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Hussein Says Jordan
iQuells Commando Unit

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) 
—■The Jordanian govem - 

. meat atanoanced it bad put 
down an attempt today by 
a group ni PalMtinian com* 
mandoa to foment civil 
atrife in Sie kingdom.

ki :a broadoMt IQng HuMeip 
toM bio peopto gnorriUa aoUoa 
agaloat imtal would continue 
'purffietf from tbeae stealthy 
traaeherous aiements.”

Ike hinfs emotional epeech 
over Amman Radio was the 
fleet otflelal explanatldn of 
wtdespeead aboattaif and dem- 
oBStrations that swept Anunan 
this morning.

A later communique from the 
Interior ministry indicates the 
trouUe was orer—at least fot* 
the moment—but gave no word 
on caMaMlee.

The king's short speech did 
not reveal any details of the 
fighting. -

He said the oonunando group 
adilch be aoous^ of being be
hind the trouble was concentrat
ing eS Ms efforts against Ms 
government on the east bank of 
the Jordan River and not 
against Isimel.

Interior Ministry commu
nique Idsnttfied the donunando 
group aa the “Victory Fhal-

With 65 Persons Aboard

Miami-bound Jet 
Hijacked to Cuba
MIAMI, SU. (AF) A Na

tional Air lines ftt was hl- 
Jaofcsd today by a man de- 
acrlbsd as a “ Uaok nationalist 
frsedom fightet,” and landed in 
OUba with M paasengers and 
Sevan crew members aboard.

The plans, flight IM, reached 
aavmna’e Joee Marti Airport at 
11:11 a.m. E8T.

lUrteen mlnutea. after 
plane took off from

the 
Or-

leane for Miami, Oapt.̂ ' Antone 
Hunter radioed the Houston con
trol tower that he was being M-
jACk#d.

Later, the Federal Avtatlan 
Administration said, bs mads a 
second call to the Jacksonville 
FAA coptiM center to report

tiiat the ekyjacker wae a Mack 
nationalist.

'The plane took oft at 10:08 
a.m. HJBT and was 60 mfles 
southeast of New Orleans at the 
time of the first call.

Other members cf the crew, 
all Mlamliiaaed, were Grayson 
Buokner Jr., copilot; Angus 
Wbite, engineer, And stewar
desses Sandra O'Brien, Linda. 
Bellman, Regina Tlslkksr and 
Barbara Btngle,

The incident marked the Uth 
time thla year a commercial 
airline bad been lorced to fly to 
Ciriia. And it was the third time 
a National plane had been hi
jacked to the Caribbean Island 
thla year.

aqges” '«ad said Us leader was 
Tahsr

The “Victory Phalanges” was 
one of three organUatlone whkdi 
claimed to have been respohei- 
Me tog Ihe giant Are at laraal’a 
Lod Airport near Tel AVlv Oot.
at.

The communique said flghitlng 
began when a group of com
mandos attacked a poMce patrol 
car and held the occupants.

When police reinforoemiente 
arrivwd. It aald, the guerrWas 
dispersed Into the crowded refu
gee districts of Amman.

Later the gwmiflae opened 
“heavy tire’’ from Che arose 
where they bad Iwled up,' and 
enhorted women and diUdren to 
come out and demonstrate for 
their cause, the communique 
added.

TMs caused the government 
to clalnp dowrt en indefinite cur
few “to retain security and sta- 
bfllty’’ to the country.

The goverriment aoouaed the 
group of having extorted money 
from the people- to finance its 
activities and said “the Mtiaens 
have been conHpiainIng of Ibis 
for the past asveral mentha.”

Hussein sold the group’s goal 
waa to undermine Jorfkm’s 
etoadfaatness against Israd and 
to fonoant trouMe wMb other 
Arab countries.

He did not go as tar aa to say 
that they had been trying to ov
erthrow hie regime.

Diplomatic aoureee aald (he 
firing atarisd when the' army 

- triad to am st selected leaden 
of the Arab giitRlUa organiaa- 
tksia which have bean raiding 
Isrori from basts In Jordan. 
This seC off demonatraMons in 
Palestinian rofugro canqd at 
Aataraflya and Jidwl Hussein. '

The army surxoundad the two
(Sae Page Tweedy)

Uudfliipfohnd 
Nndear Test 

WAaBOfOTON (AP)— A 
ttoolaar test blast of low In- 
tarmsdiats jdAld was n t off 
underground today at tba 
AtMnle Energy Oommlsston’s 
Nevada test rita.

It had a force equivalent 
to betaresn 80,000 and 800,000 
tone of TNT, and was the 
itrd waapons-relatod test this 
year.

Most Polls Say Nixon 
In Very Close Finish

Officials Fear 
Hi^hToUin  
Italy Floods
ROME (AP ) —Rescue teams 

battled mud sad floods today to 
search tor aurvtvors of waekead 
fktoda and landaUdea that out a 
path of death and destniotion 
along the southern edge of the 
BaUan iUps.

More than 100 deed ware 
counted and Mflclals fearod the 
final toll may go much higher, 
emecdiig; the lit  who died in 
the floods In 9Vranoe and Ven
ice two yesro ago today. That 
was the worst flood In modern- 
Italian Matary.

The prefecture at VerceUl. at 
the apex of a tragic trlaiwle 
fonned by tore# overflowuig 
rtvere northeast of Turing an
nounced that 91 bodlea-had been 
found In Chat pravlnos, the 
Worat hit area in the dlaastwr 
sane.

At least IS odiero were mlsa- 
ing, and 10 other dead were ro- 
portad in other sections of 
npethem Italy.

Hundreds of army and civil
ian rescue workere struggled 
over muddy w a s h s d * o u t  
roadbedi to reach the disaster 
area in VcreeUl province stUl 
being swept by heavy rains this 
morning.

“It kwked bke soms giant 
s t e a m r o l l s r  hsd ■nsshed 
through toe vaUey," said one pt- 

. tot who flew over the MCsso vaK 
ley in toe tootMlM of the Alps, 
wfasre'M pereens win* amoto- 
eiOd In' Qto rubbls of tfasir 
houfwa. The sectlcn la a wool-

It was toe worst hiait of 
wsatoar Co hit Italy. aUwe tbs 
floods two yearo ago this monih, 

Doaeas of (aotories, Mnn 
buDdbigs, houses and can ware 
lost In toe laixMldes whkto rato-. 
storm sent rumbUng down north 
of Turin.

Venice had Us fourth blgberi 
water In 40 yoara The lagooQ 
waters surged over toe baiflm Of 
toe and sent iitoabitante
into their boots and boats.

The seas pounded both Italian 
coasts, doliM damage aH alcag 
Che eborea and teeutng boats 
from t̂oeir moorings, even in
side the port of Genoa.

Oommunications in northern 
Italy l̂ ero ritaotlc. PoUee ad-

(Bee Page TWenty)

PreskleBt Johnson listens as Hubert Humphrey apeaka at Houston, Tbx., yesterday.

7

(AP FbotoluO
Richard Nixon with Lawrence Spivak on NBC television’s ‘Meet the Press.’

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
vast m ajority o f straw sur
veys around the natimi 
■how. Richard M. Nixon 
leiuling Hubert-H., Humph
rey. But they also show the 
vice iHesident gaining’ con
siderable momentum.

Lawrenos F. O’BrtoB, Demo- 
oratlo naUcnsl ohslrnaaa. said 
Sunday night “’nis tide VSe 
been turning In Bubart- WBWV 
phroy’s favor tor nwre -flMB a 
month, and too poOstoiw hava 
conflrmsd It tonlghtt” adding' 

“The OsUup poO. which pnto- 
ttcally wrote Humphrey cot of 
toe rocs only a fsw months ago, 
wUl show a final pre^aotton 
iprsad of only 48 to 40 psr coot 
betwesn Nbcoo and Humpbny."

nis Gallic poll of Got. 17-81 
gave Nixon an 8 poUt lead.

“The Harris poll," saM 
O’Brlea, “also wfil have only a 
two-point dpnad, *  nuutgta ton 
professional poUstsn agro* 
make the election too Mose to 
oaU."

The previous Harris fIndiBg 
was Nixon 40 and Humphrey tfl 
per cent.

O’Brien also aald: “TTm fllrid- 
Unger poll tonlglit, mesxflms, 
gives Humphrey the edge over 
Nixon.’’

A telephone poll of 48 states 
by the Norwood, Pa., msrkettng 
firm of Sbidllnger a Oo., Ino., 
round—m  of Oot. as-si— N̂lxon 
ahead by 88.8 to 88.8 for Hum
phrey.

The Washington Post, com
menting Friday on toe role at 
reporting public opinion, said, 
“The poBs may weU have ro- 
written thie pokttcal history of 
ths United Stotss to 1988. Thsy 
have certainly wielded ap toflu- 
snoe this year far groatar tliaa 
at any tons In thair S8-yoar tato- 
tory.”

Woe axMmflm,,aaxty to August 
oontribuUons to Bum- 

phrsy’s campaign dropped con- 
ridantMy aftnr a G o ^  nport 
showed hkn. 16 peraentago 
prints behind Nixoni 
' As tbs ipoU flndtogs improved 

for the vloe president, so <hd ths 
flew of money.

The fifth and final report of 
the New Toiic Dally News de
pleted HumiCtrey ahead to New 
Yoilc state by 8.8 points. It was 
Humphrey 46.8, Nixon 48J1, Wal
lace 6.8, and 8.9 undecided.

Nixon had been ahead to toe 
fkrst two straw ballots, around 
6,000 straws eadi tons. Rum- 
phny to the last thrss.

The Harris poU of Oot 87-8S 
gives Nixon a 8 point lead, but 
with indloatlons Humphrey is

(lee a)

Presidential Contenders Wrap Up Campaigns
Wallace in Dixie Humphrey in Los Angeles Nixon in Los Angeles

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, leader o f the National Liberation Front’s delegation, 
Wfilks with Xuan Thuy, North 'Vietnamese delegation leader, on her arrival in 
Paris today to join the peace talks. (A P  Photofax via cable from  Paris)

Woman Leads VC at Paris
PARIS (AP) — A woman re

volutionary led a l ^ t  Gang 
delegation Into Paris today to 
job) toe pea(M talks and pledged 
t h a t ^  war to South Vietnam 
will continue aa long, as the 
United SUtes "props up toe 
puppet" admlMstnUlon of Sai
gon."

Mrs. Nguysn Thl Blnh, a 
member of National Liberation 
FronC’s  central committee, said 
on her arrival from Moseqw: 
■"nie population, of South Viet 
nam ardently wishes for peace, 
but this psape cannot be dlsas- 
soriatsd from independence and 
liberty,

“ As long as toe American 
government has not renounced 
its aggressive alms and . .  ■ 
props up tor puppet administra
tion of Saigon . . .  toe Viet
namese people wUI continue 
their struggle until,final victo
ry."

Mrs. Blnh, toe ohalrnuui of 
toe Women’s Liberation Asso

ciation, heads a team o f ' sik 
members.

The delegation was, greeted by 
flag-waving Vietnamese and So
viet AmbaStodor Valerian Zo
rin. And Ambasaador Xuan 
Thu} ,̂ who Itods Hanoi’s delega
tion to toe pbace talks with toe 
United States which began on 
May 18.

A spokeaman said toe NLP 
"wlW be present’ ’ at toe first 
meeting of the expanded talks 
Wednesday. Thay are attending 
as a result of the agreement be
tween Hanoi and Washington 
under which President Johnson 
halted the bombing of North 
Vietnam last week.

South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thleu has an
nounced that hie government 
will not aeim a delegation to toe 
talks because It will not negoti
ate with toe NLF as a aeparate 
entity. He s^td toe tx>ycott 
would continue until Saigon  ̂Is 
assured^ ol direct, serious talk 
with Hanoi,

For thellOpart, Hanoi and the 
NLF say their agreement to at
tend the expanded talks did. not 
mean they recognise "toe pup
pet administration of Saigon.”  

'The Viet Cong’s role In  the 
talks la still imcertaln. Hanoi 
said it oonsldera the NLF the 
true representative of the South 
Vietnamese government. -Xuan 
’Thuy, head of toe North Viet
namese delegation,  ̂aald the 
United States had agreed that 
toe Viet Gong and the Saigon 
delegations will have “ the r i^ t  
to speak tor toemaelvas.”

But Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk told a news conference 
Friday toe, United States "does 
not recognise the NLF as some 
separate entity.!’ He added, 
however, that the conference 
“ should gel to toe substance of 
leaking peace”  rather than 
waste time debating such prope- 
dural points.

U.S. officials privately feel 

(See Page Eighteen)

ATLANTA (AP) — George C. 
Wallace ends his presldtntlal 
oimipalgn today where it began, 
deep in Dixie, confident the na- 
ion wlU feel toe impact of his 
candidacy whether he- wins or 
loses toe election. „  . 1

Wallace speaks at a  rally at 
the Georgia state capitol and 
then flies to Montgomery^ Ala.,, 
where he will await Tuesday’s 
election returns. He will motdr 
to his hometown of Clayton, 
Ata.., to cast his ballot. He ap
pears tonight In taped half-hour 
programs on all three networks.

Tha-third-party candidate con
tends that if he should, deny an 
electoral majority to either of 
his opponents He will be .able to 
specify some r i toe terms by 
which President Johnson’s  .suc- 
' cessor 'will govern.

In toe event of an electoral 
stalemate, he says, “ Whoever 
becomes toe president is going 
to have - to promise toe Ameri
can people what we have prom
ised them If It happens to be 
somebody besides me."

Gn ABC'a television panel pro
gram "Issues and Answers,’ ’ 
Sunday Wallace repeated his 
contention toat toe election 
never reach toe House of Repre-. 
sentatlves even If no candidate 
wins a majority of electoral 
votes.

“ Jf that contingency'arises,’ ’ 
Wallace said, “ In my judgment 
the matter will be settled In toe 
Electonil College.. So all these 
candidates who are talking 
about the House of Repreaenta- 
Uvea a n  going to be sadly 
fooled.’ ’

It takes 370 electoral voteii to 
win. Should Richard M. Nixon 
ard Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, the Republican and 
Democratic frontrunners, finish

(Sea Page^Hgbteea) .

LOS ANQELB3S (AP) — Hu
bert R. Humphrey ends his 
drive for the WMite House h ^ y  
toe way he began It six months 
and seven days ago—bursting 
with "the poUtlcs of happiness 
land Joy.’ ’
1 The reasons for his Joy: An 
|Uth hour spurt in toe public 
opinion poUs, a  Texas-sl»e wel
come and endorsement from 
'President Johnson, along with 
the biggest poUtical raUy (or 
any candidate tola year.

One last ticker tape parade 
and Ictig hours under toe lights 
of national television today end 
toe up-and-down adventure that

began last April for the S7-year- 
old Diemocrat.
. Then he will fly across hcUf a 
sleeping nation to his home In 
Waverly, Minn., to oast his bal
lot in an old frame country town 
hall and await toe verdict of toe 
electorate in his contest with 
Republican Richard M. Nixon.

President Joluison pulled out 
all the stops Sunday in urging 
that electorate to let him be
queath the White House to Ms 
longtime political comrade in 
arms.

“ For toe sake of our Ameri- 

(See Page Eighteen)

LGS ANGELES (AP) — Rich
ard M. Nixon makes a final tele- 
vieed appeal tonight tar votes in 
an election toat toe pollsters de
clare Is very close while Nixon 
aides predict a comfortable 
etectoreil margin.

The Republican presidential 
candidate will be toe star of a 
couple of two-hour telethons on 
NBC, one beamed to Eastern 
audiences at 9-11 p.m. EST and' 
the other broadcast in the West 
a t . 9-11 p.m. PST. ’These were 
Nixon’s only announce pubHc 
activities on toe day before toe 
balloting.

 ̂ , But GOP Gaina Expected ,

Democrats Should Retain 
Their Control o f Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem
ocrats are exi>ected to maintain 
.control of the Senate In 'Tues
day's elections but some Repub
lican gains are likely.

The Democrats, who have 
controlled toe Senate toe past 12 
years, now have a 68 to 87 ma
jority and even the Senate Re
publican Campaign Committee 
admits the OOP is unlikely to 
obtain the 14-seat turnover nec
essary (or control.

But with Republicans hoping 
to pick up as many as IB new 
Senate seats—and Democrats 

.expecting- five at most—a GOP 
takeover Is not out of the ques-' 
tion and gains more than Itkely.

Democratic , strategists say 
toe Vietnam 'bombing halt haa 

■ 1

increased their Chances of hold
ing the Republicans to- a net 
gain of twO). ’They figure toe Re
publicans might win Arizona, 
Florida, Maryland and Ohio but 
lose California and Iowa.
' Republican ptrategists say in 

addition to thdse (our atates 
they could win in Alaska, Con
necticut, Idaho, Indiana, Ne
vada, Oklahoma, Oregon, Penn
sylvania, South Carolina South 
Dakota and WUconsln.

The Democrats figure besides 
California and Iowa they could 
pick up new Senate seats In 
Utah and New Hampahlre, and 
possibly Kentuctiy.

In all, 28 Senate seats now 
held by Democrats are. at stake 
Tuesday while only U  held by

Republicans are on the line.
A Democratic gain in Kentuc

ky would also give toe Senate 
its second lady .member.

Democrat Katherine Peden, 
the only woman member of toe 
President's Oimmlssion on Civil 
Disorders, Is competing against 
Republican Marlow W, Cook 
and independent Duane Olson 
(or the seat of retiring GOP Sen. 
Thruston B. Morton. Cook Is fa
vored blit some observers be
lieve his Catholicism could be a 
tuindlcap.

S^n. Margaret (3iase Smith, 
R-Malne, la toe..«nly woman 
senator now.

In toe other Senate races: 

(Sea Paga ElgMaan)

Herbert Klein, toe nominee’s 
manager of rommunlcatlans,. 
forecast Sunday night that Nix
on would get a minimum of 380 
electoral votes, compared with 
270 needed to win. He aald tjuit, 
if everything went right ftm Nix
on, toe GMJP total might g o  aa - 
high as 460.

New York and Michigan w are' 
the 'only ' two big-vote atataa 
K lein , conceded Nixon might 
lose.

Nixon, appearing Sunday on 
NEC’s “Meet the Press’’ TV 
program, suggaated PrasMant; 
Johnson has bean trapped into 
giving up hla trump card in nn>. 
gotiatlons with Hanoi becausa o f '  
Saigon’s declaton to avoid pazUij  ̂
cipatlon In the Paris peace taHuX 
at tola time.

The Republican candidal 
also said toat If elaotad, 
would be wiUlng to coopai 
with Johnson In any 
deemed helpful “ to tha 
is negotiations oU dead o

As an example, he Mid,' 
would gladly go to Parts or I 
gon should ohnson edolda 
would -help the peace cause.

On a related aubjaot, 
acknowledged that many of 
aides believe “ the 

.pause was politically 
and was t in ted ^  affect 
ttons."

" I  do not make suah 
charge,”  ha SMld.

Remindad that soma 
aides, including Lt. -Govi
Inch of alitornla, hgH' 

such a charge. In con’ 
with newsman ahoard 
plane Saturday, toe 
was asked if toey 
done thla had Nixon

“ Ob, aUoteUMr 
he ropikd.
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Dtfrwlla — ,eiwt to do in a  Ung-jadc guao-

M is h a p s  Q a i m  
L i v e s  o f  F i v e  
O v e r  W e d k e n d

By THE ASSOCIATED P U S S
Aoddento in OaonecUent over 

the weekend took thro Boao, in* 
dndhig that of a  boy who 

and oneim e etiangled to death when be be* 
of Beallfa, Bd* came tangled in a rap au^tend- 

A maborfillt dummy.
state poUoe aaid Dadd Lyndi, 

A died SuiKlay In the yard of 
Ida home in New KBtoed. He 
woe ueinc a a lb  mattreoo aa 
a tocMii^ dummy end appar- 
ently became caught fat tbe'rope

d iE  dtuatton. One of the aeereto 
of gueoeing right to tonOe your 
head tnaSead of fneetog a  coin, 

t^enfng lead-tour of apodea 
Beat won the firat trick with 

IheJadr of ̂ adea and oonUnued 
with the queen, goulh hUd off 
again, and Weat orectook wMb 
the king of apadeo to ratunvtho 
nine.

South won Om  diird apade and 
led the ten of elute tor a  flneaae. 
Eaat played low oaauaBy. and 
South , led the nine of chxbe to 
repeat fl>e fineeae.

Weet dlacarded the deuce of 
dhiinonde, and dedorer played 
low from dummy. Beat won wMh 
the king of elute and returned 
the deuce of hearta. Now South 
had the daaele gueaeing po* 
atttan. Should he play the king 
or the JaekT
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trlet, the Oonneetleut Democrat foed aridng old tor flood Tietims gf inu
wdd he would coedinoe We ef* in northem Italy. He requeiMed ford poetmaeter, Bugene Dyndi,

_____________________________ a repeat of hdp gtren by the ,ad  Ufa. Lyndk.
Dtdted Statoe end lfae LawienM WUeon, U , of Oreen-

injuriee early
tering the IMS flooda in T trij. hia^ototoycle

Deepite the expected riioo*ine a atone w S  .at en inter-
of ̂ y  of ttw tondld ^  oectlon in We honw town. Po-
p ^  are pWying the total n , wae not wearing a

_  taotoeUwe helmet when the ac
cident occurred about 4A i o.m. 
et Old nOdpetat Koad 
Bdgewood Aaenuo,

It tant en o i^  to aupply ihe 
ow.  Aftov

t f U m r t f r H t r r
E t i m i t t g  f l r r a l l i

iklMiH Date to 
BaUdaye at U

Few at

right anawer. After aB, aome of 
my readeia are crafty enough 
to look- at aB tour hands before 
Oiey •‘gneeW’ which heart to 
play. See if you can find toe 
reaaen tor the wlwilqg play ho> 
fere you read on.

Only Hte*
South has no way at knowing 

wWch uppeewnt -has the ace of 
hearta and wUrii opponent has 
the queen. South does kn ow that 

and iWeat has led from a  long apade 
autt wWch is now estshtidied.

WAfHDKnON —The fanport* 
ance at weather forecaatlng ia 
ao fieat that a goremment aci- 
ence leada euneete that $f0 
MBioo a year can be eared if 
accurate, woridwlde weetter 

can be extended to 
three daya in advance.

One Taw .........

ii^s
TJi

plasHc
friskisg Nps
tUa low P*V* *4 $$ t - i

.rag. I

i t ’s

th isk^visc
■apkiw

(Bmlt S pkBA)

FUEL OIL
1 4 J e

OaL IO b. O.OD.
I Day Nettee tor DeSrery

08 :

INO.

lo a

CKH* dMdrman Howard E.
Heuwnan iimt~* a ‘etatement 
Saturday eayiag. " I  ton eenfi-
dent fliat the people of Oto- ir .itin«w man, Jo* If Weot can gain the lead ho wIB,
neetlcut reoogWso tte need fte ^jjjg^ about defeat the contract with tte root

We car of the miadm.
^  *  left Interatote Route S» to Beet Sooth'e oWy hope Is to beep

siS M ^  plural^. Haitferd. State police aaid toe weat out of toe lead. This c ^

i s x r s s s s T ” " -
A fire in Naugntuck SaturdayDemocratic party candid- 

eetabtobedates . . .  hare eetaWuned a ^  ^  Ujuls Hafferd,
momentum among rotera whh* Tte Wase, reported ohoitly

a fta  3:10 a.m., doetroyed Hef*arffl carry our party to victory.’
fenTe Teata were MiB

Rre Day Forecast

queen. In abert. South’s only 
hope fer toe contract to to pUy 
toe kkar of hearts.

The Leeeon: Thera to no need 
to gueoa when only one play

______ _ ^  wffl enable you to make your
being made Sunday Wght to do* gcnliact. If your optlmtotlc play 
teimlne tte canae, the lira mar* ^gork, jou ware going
****®*??^ 1 * down anyway, and one addir

A aailor was kffled late ^  tkxtol trick won’t Wb*  you very 
urdey night at a home on An- 
dova Lake Road in Andova 
when a gun accidentally die*

,rmai. cbaiged. The victim, Bobby ________ _
Daily Ugha wBl be avenging lensc. 20, wae ataflonedjtoo^ «  

in the 50b, with daily Iowa av* toe USB Oiadwell at Noifelk, naaeea. 
eraging mid 80s to mid 40a. Va.
Snudl dayto-dey changes are The Mate police aekT he was  ̂ .

a  gneM at a party at the home VhnS do ,
Pneipitation may total one* of William Dunnack Jr. and arae Anrarer: Bid teo toWw, 

fe S h to  one*alf inch feUlng handUng *  A8<allba revolva Stayman donvatoon. M p a i ^  
mainly late Wednesday or -when toe buUet Mruck him.in Wde two hoarto, yoo wffl rMae 
TtniTT^iy the temple. to tour hearts. If partna makes

WBtDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 
— The UB. Weather Bureau 
saye temperatures in OonnecU* 
cut Theaday through Saturday 
are expected to average near 
normal.

DaOy
wito 1-NT (Ig 

nextplte-

<H-7S ■enria, A-1-M ; Dla- 
IM ; Ouha, K-d-4-t.

toe

iF t  l i ii iw By fo r  9 .* .  bafeB!

lis t lydia 
rss yam
rag. Mo ea.

Reprinted from The Manchester Evening Herald 
Page 10, Wednesday, October 30, 1968. . .

HTb fahw w y fo r  thoaksgiviBg co N b !

Im b  backed 
tkrow rap
M’’ xM ’’. aD(

rag. 4fe

—  O p e n  F o r u m  —

i r t  fo b w a y  fo r  ay fo a -BB ttbig!

foam backed 
fatipe nab

To D ofand P orii Laad
To the E ditor.

Across the fa c e  o f this nation, park land  
is baing taken  fo r uses other than th a t fo r 
w hich orig inally planned o r d ed icated . Re
cently  I passed C h a rte r O a k  Park w here the  
unbridleo au th ority  o f th e  S ta te  o f C onnecti
cu t H ighw ay Com m issioner has unleashed th e  
unwelcom e bulldozer to  m ake a shambles o f 
one o f tlw  best and w rg er C onnecticu t parks 
this side o f the C on necticu t R iver. N o choice 
o f action  was given to  the citizens o f M an
chester fo r the fu tu re  use o f this im portan t 
publicly owned open space.

o f M anchester w ill decide w hether C e n te r 
Springs Park m ay be used fo r purposes o ther 
than park use.

I concur w ith  th e  e d ito r o f The M anches
te r Evening H era ld  w ho, in an e d ito ria l en
title d , " A  N ew  Look A t Lincoln School S ite ,"  
under the d a te  o f A ugust I ,  1968, pointed  
out the need o f planning a  school "dn the  
h ill" which w ould m aintain  the in te g rity  o f the  
Park and still m ake it  ava ilab le  tor outdoor 
school a c tiv ity .

dlMiwaMitiig *  pleuural 
aB eokra. UxM. rag. L44 a*. '

IF »  Mrwaf for Iboaksgivfag cafr«ats!

O n N ov. 5 th e  voters o f M anchester 
w ill decide w hether they wish to  expend $2  
m illion d o lla ir to  build a raplacSm ant school 
fo r the present Lincoln School.

deMrator 
spray paint
gold, toige ceh, rag- TTc. ideel

for Myraftem or deooratious. tuee. aa(y

Each vo ter who visits a  voting booth on

The H era ld  e d ito ria l suggests th a t a  new ' 
Lincoln School could be included as p a rt o f 
a whole new concept fo r the use o f the im 
m ediate Lincoln School a rea . This has not 
been done; the. construction o f a  new Lincoln 
School on park  land a t  th is tim e  w ould be 
based upon expediency alone —  not upon

th a t day w ill have faced  a unique situation
‘ da ‘ *

fVt fqfrwoy for' "aoiWty of h» basH'

in arriving  a t his own jw rsonal decision prio r 
to  casting his yas o r nay vo te . Unique be
cause ha must decide, n ^  only w hether a  
tw o  m illion dollar school is actua lly  a neces
sity in th a t location J fp im p r Town Planner 
Tamsky has said it  is ''hb t) but also w hether 
i t  is e th ica lly  righ t to  usurp land fo r school 
purposes th a t was ded icated  fo r park pur
poses and none pthar.

de liborate  planning. Land adjoining C anter* 
Springs could be included in a redevelopm ent 
plan th a t w ould provide use o f th isfS eautifu l
park w itho u t desecrating it  w ith  an unau
thorized use. '  •

{neral eleetrie 
trfr lite set

Cheney Brothers, th e  Town's g rea tes t 
benefacto r, was th e  donor o f the la

30-lMe mlnaitor* eat. m naJ 
‘•eeriy*Wrd’’ i^ecUl! rag. $2.44

tuee. oaiy

land on
w hich it  is proposed to  build the new Lincoln 
School. L A S T ^ F A U  A  SUtSTfTUTE PEED  
W A S  FILED IN  TH E  T O W N  CLERK’S O P H C E

As fu rth er evidence o f th e  expediency  
o f this p ro jec t it  m ay be. pointed out th a t 
the chairm an o f the Board o f Education is 
reported  in Th'a M anchester H era ld  s * stating  
th a t the eventual choice o f location  o f - the  
opposed school was m ade by th e  A K C H I«  

the School Building C o m m ittee , the  
Building C om m ittee , th e  Town Engi« 

the Public W orks D epartm pnt and thenear,
Town Planning O ffice .. I f  w e are  p u ttiifg  the 
kiss o f death  on soma o f our m ost valuable

It's  fa irw a y  fo r yoar spray p d a ts f

tu e S 4  o n ly  a t
* 1

b o th  s t o r e s !

W m C H  P U R T O tflS  T O  ECLEASE TH E  DEED 
E B S T tlC T IO H S O F T H E O K IS IN A L C H a iB Y  
1 R 0 1 H IK S  S IF T . T H IS  W O U L D  APPEAR TO

'' p ark  p rop erty  I would Ilka to  have soma inem - 
oers o f the Pprk and Repraation Com m ission
and tha Conservation Com m ission as w all as 
the Superintendent o f Parks as bearers.

^gWntown aadp 8L,
oadeaatadMletanvika...

betb atotaa am op« 
tbais. aad fti aiphts tiO 9KMH

I IA K i  T H E  C EN TER  SW M N O S f  A R K  L A N D  
IM M tm A T B L Y  A V A IL A IU  W IT H O U T  RE
C O U R S E  T O  A N T  H tO H E K  A W IH O R IT Y . 
S U C H  IS  H O T  T H E  C A M ! The peo p le o f th e

•I
I S H A ll. V O TE  A fb A IN S T  ^ b f l  USE O F  

C EN TER  S P E IN O S  P A R K  F O R  S C H O O L

Town o f M anchastar are th a t higher author
ity . Unlike tha condem nation o f C h a rte r O a k

P U R P O S gS O N  N O V . > . I  H O P E  A  M A J O R I
TY O F  TH O S E  Y O T1N S  O N  T H IS  O U » fK > N  
O N  TH E  D A Y  W K l J O IN  W IT H  M l .  q

Park fo r super highw ay purposes, fha citizens Horace F. Murphay

I PratoeOvei

S T R A N G L E R
D M tyr-e

i:isa:ieaiM*Tsieet2e

Today’s Slw w  oMb a
Tomorrow Laakl
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f l i
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South Windsor
4

l i

Qp E M im
Btop^A.Xapimait, Incumbent 

DemoeiSDe S ^  Reitraaento*
Uve, t ^ y  criUotsed toe Repub*
Uoeiu piM e atotetneBto e«n* 
cenilng the erfUclpeted etete - t^hember Secretary, 
budget d^ett. ra.—.1—  >i

In ntoni^pe:

teems toroughout toe Mate re
quired by Imp to take further 
M ^  to radwci.pdUiAioB.

. gtinMiy * UtodiBeMt 
pUnt, JuM complMed and begin
ning to operate, eereens out 
Miont M par cent of the largar 
waste solids. Secondary treat
ment wlH remove op to M per 
cent of toe rentoiqba potluttng 
elements.”

At fta Dot 38 meeting, toe 
South, Windsor Chamber of Coin* 
merra unanlmoualy endorsed 
toe five referendum queatloae, 
aocoidbig to Wiltnr J. Mealy,

Two TornactoeR 
Hit (fuH Coast; 

2 2  F i N 's o n s 'H i i r t

B e i f u i  S tu d S e n ts
uwinato lafUM eto- 
”Itod” Rodl Duta-

By m B
Two

Ghdf OiMMtai
awept thraugh 

aw of Aiatema

er ads and report- 
ad Matementa, aaid Laasman, 
the Repuibttoaa candidates have, 
OB too ono hand, attacked the 
deflolt, and on the other hand, 
orlUoUed the Oemoorata fer 
faUute to enact additional 
spending granto.

In hla crlttclam of the Repub- 
llcana, Laasman said, “When 
the budget was presented to the 
leglalature fer .enacting, the 
Republicana to a ipan,' ottered' 
amendments that, woidd have 
provided an addtwmal 28.9 mtl- 
Uon tor education, S.T mSUon 
tor dlaadvantaged, 8.7 million 
tor community colleges, 4 mil
lion tor state coUegea, 7.2 tor 
Ubraries, 8 mfflion tor Day Oara 
Servicee, 38.4 mtlUon tor per 
capita grants, lA  mSlton tor 
pariw and toreata, I.l million 
f a  mental health, 8A mfflion.In 
lieu of Retail Inventory Ta^, 2 
mfflUm for air pcHutton and 
about another million tar mis- 
cellaneoue.”

"If the Republicana are going 
to oomidain aliout the detleit,” 
eetd Laasman, “they can not 
raaaonaMy complain about the 
failure to enact addittcnal 
■pending measures which would 
have resisted In an even higher 
deflotL %  on too otha hand, 
they complain shout toe failure 
to enact aome of these spending 
measures, they cannot In the 
next breath reasonably com
plain about toe detleit.”

LWV Snppset
Ihe League of Women Voters 

of South Wlndsa has aimaunc- 
ed Its eiqiporf of raferendum 
Questton 1.

lire. Richard Slevers, League 
president, stated that “League 
support Of this question Is based 
on a National and SIhto League 
position which supports leglala- 
Uon that granto federal and 
atatwald tor sewage traatmant 
ptonto.”

Aocordiigr to Kra. Steven, 
South Wlndaa would be eligtble 
tor such grants which would re
duce the town’s abare of oon- 
atructlon coMa to’approximate
ly U  per cent of the total ooato.

“South Wlndsa;” continued 
Mrs. Sievert, “ia one of many

■The Chnmha,’* aaid MOnly, 
“ingen all qneMftod vatan to go 
to the polls on Novaihba BIh 
and to regtota a 'yaa' on aU 
ratorandum questions.”

Sehool MNm
■Itw Souto W lndsa S c h o o l  

Limoh Kemis tois week: Mon
day, temhuiw in a rail, raUahat 
and catsup, FrwMto fried pota
toeŝ  battered peas, fruit a n d  
cookie, milk; Tuesday, no
sohool; Wedntaday, baked veal 
legs tomato sauce, maabed 
potato, buttered com, toe
oream, bread and butta, mlSi; 
Tbttisday, orange Jutos (ale- 
menbaty and Tlmotoy Edwarda 
sphoola), grinda, pMnto ohlpa, 
huttoed wax beaaa (h i g h  
aehool), fruit Jelto with topping, 
mSk; Fri., orange juice (elem. 
and TOC.), cheese phpa, tossed 
gracn salad, with french drees 
li^, (toooolate oaks with le ^ ,  
bread and butter, milk. A salad 
piato la served deity at Tlmo- 
tliy Edwards and high aohool.

Manohestor Bventag Her-

teondent.
Mt-gnt.

carol teL

Service Renewed 
TlOi AVIV — Every Israeli 

cHUen Mrves in the army from 
age 18 to 21. Only a few oon- 
soientioue objecton' are ex
empt. Ihereefter, the men 
■erve on active mffltaiy duty SO 
to 80 days a year tmtU middle 
age. . ,

and Mlaelarippl Sunday, bidur- 
Ing at losM 2 peiwonn and oaus- 
tng damages estimated to mll- 
Sons of doOan.

A Tonwido, whloh one ra^d int 
said looked "like a great Mg 
green hall,” , struek Bay ML 
netta, Sarakuid and Eight Mila 
in tile MofaBe, Ala., eras aboeSy 
after dark The Weattwr Bureati 
eattiiicted Its winds at 100 miles 
p a  hour. Ths otha toraado 
Mruek at OuBport, Mtoa.

Ssranteen paraons wars In
jured, one seriMlMy, In the Ala- 
bamn storm. Horace Jena, 88, 
of Eiaht MUe, auCtorad muM^ile 
Injuries when Ms Iwuss traitor 
w «s overtumed SIxtosn othars 
were trsatod at hoapftals and 
raletwed. Hospital ettandanta 
said tikoM of tha hijurtos were 
from flytog gtoae,

Prinolpal WMtoce R. Williams 
of tte Baldwin Oounty High 
School In Bay Mlnetto oethnated 
damage to the sehool system at 
nsar $2 mfflion. NattoMti 
Chiardamen Irera assigned to 
guard the school, whloh Wtt- 
Uania aaid would not open to
day.

Police said sooree of houma 
were deatroyed and Mores In a 
large Miopping cental- ?̂ n- 
toiyd and anotha In Eight MSe 
also -were damaged.

Earitor In GhiHporL ttra per- 
sona were reported injured after 
a twlator ifrpad through* titin- 
ly populated seotton of, town. 
AuthoriUte aaid tte swath of the 
tornado was about 180 tost wide 
and atreUhed about onehaV 
mile.

Locally haaivy timndoslRUi 
continued to rumble aoroes ths 
BouthaaM today The Miowa ao- 
ilvlty dumped more than one 
and ona4hlrd InohM of rain on

B a t l f e  P o l l e e ,  
^ o r e s ' b i j n r e d

BBRUM (AP) — ievaral 
thousand poMoe and young left- 
late flailed Into each other with 
olute and oohUeMonea today aa 
demonatraton triod to stop die- 
harment prooeedtage agafaiM 
HorM MOhla, a Iwwyar who has 
supported studente.

Some 1,800 demonetratora 
with an araanal of Mtemloabi 
and their own amhulanoe serv
ice battled with 1,000 riot poUce 
trying to hold them back from 
tte Chartottanburg diatitat 
eouithouae, where MUttor was 
on trial betora a oouit at tow-

tempt to aa 
dant leada  
oKke.

A jotiit oommlttee of the stu- 
Cent oouneSs of the technical 
and Frao UtalverMttos eallad the 
demonstration today. At a rally 
laM Friday night, hne at the 
oommlttee members aaid jthelr 
goAl should te "the destruction 
of the juetioo apparatus through 
massive demonstrations.”

Fm aeral Sot Todsy

Kiwahis Speaker
Edeon M. Bailey, eduoator, 

wffl apeak tomonow at noon at 
the Manchaator lOwania Oub 
hmdieon at the Manchester 
OouMtiy Chib.

Bailey haa been a member 
of the ohib tor many yean and 
has prevtoualy qwkan to the 
orgaitiagtioo on various toptos. 
Tomorrow Me talk wffl bo 
“Bom a DemooraL”

AmtiMon, Ala., and nsariy an 
tnoh on Monfgoma y  in alx 
hours.

Otter scattered ahowaa, amt- 
Ing to enow at h gh a  eleviflona, 
were stirred up by a  P aclOc 
cold frag  stretdiltig ftom 
Southern COUtomta to soutfaem

High p r a a s u r e  eyatoms 
brought generaSy fair and dry 
weaffag to moM at the nation 
Monday with ataaooahto tom- 
penturea. Tha eaily morahig 
raadinga ranged from -SI at 
Lansh«, lOdL, to 18 at Mtond. 
Fla.

FtrM eMlmates after the bat
tle bed raged through adjoiiring 
streete tor two hours put the 
number of ceaualties at about 20 
polioe and up to twice as many 
demonatraton.

About 80 students marched off 
by poltM In one area

Several la-wyera and byatand- 
en  were hit by cobUeetonee 
ripped ftom tha MdewMka and 
hurled by to* youths, moM of 
them -wearing crash helmets, aa 
they moved forward In waves 
directed by leadera with mega
phones.

Injured demonstrators were 
carried to waiting ambulanoea 
marked with blue crosses and 
atafted by glria wearing tanpro- 
vised nureas' uniforms.

Polioe casualties -were loaded 
Into city ambulances.

The city’s chief prosecutor 
had accuaed Mahler of acting 
during the demonMratlon laM 
April againM the Springer pOb- 
Uahing houM tollowing tte at-

HARTFOOD (AJE>) ^  Funoral 
servlooa were eoheduled today 
tor Maurtee J. Koamey, a ra- 
tlrad professional golfer who de- 
algnad aeveral g ^  oouraos in 
tte Bartferd area.

KSamay died PTMay et St 
Fianote Hoepltel at the age of 
TT.

AtfentionI

weemiem
A n o aM O fU fi

(I

N O V B M M R  «;
aM EVBNINO CBA4$raB 

and m OH SCHOOL 1

Aeadamk Rsodliig
Next to Oavayto

MANCa— r t ia , OOMN.

at M8 iBain

c M ie k a d \

OVAL DIAMOND

$890
EASY PAYMENTS

MRlMTrim GM Rm Ni  n  in  M B

Nearly two rntUkm Tomjettaoaa 
are pradiotod toe the nation tlila 
yaar by the TnMItwto of life  In- BOSS CARS

Test Pram

See Marvelous Result: 
in just 2 weeks OF Tesi 

Costs Mottling
Throuxh the.amaiing benefits 
of a eubstance new to oounetics.
named Geneva, afinx

ir and
■kin can

' look younger and younger. 
It% trnef.Oenava aot^ In an 
entiray different Way to correct

dry-eidh wrinUes, crow’e-
100,111111 papery texture. Small 
wriiudas dleappear-even deep
est wrinkles show great improve- 
mailt. Skin becomet smoother 
in appearance. Now' you can 
prove thato amaiing resulte to 
youraetf.

Make Half'Face Test
Apply Geneva twice deily-un-
der make-up a ^  overnight-to 

' side ofonly one'side of your (ace. In 
Just 2 weeke skin takes on the 
appearencs of youthful firm- 
neei. with dry-skin wiinklae 
vanishing—crow’s-feet diminish
ing. Many amali wrinkles com- 
pleteiy gonal

‘ And, mind you, this is not a 
cover-up, not astringent, not 
tamp ■ ~  

lly I
entirely.

npora'rvi pry-ikin wrinkla 
■lly do diminith or disappear

Get Visible Results 
' or Money Back

Ute. Geneva for 2 week*. If you 
ere not thrilled with the remark
able fanbrovement -if you do not 

I visiue improvement in dry-
skin wrinkles end lines-retum. 
unused portion of.Geneva where 
you bought it for immediate 
caih refund. Stores are author
ised to refund money on request. 

---------  ■ » 30-lteyeWneva, 13.60 fa  the
supply, '^ 0 0  for. ths 76-dsy
supply. Sse this drsmstic im- 
provemsnt in wrinkles yourself 
or the trial cats nothing.

1145 TOIXAND TTKE. 
MANUHBSTBB 

Bxtt $$, w ant Ofoas Flni

ITaenting our “tSMad and huttar” oai*. Out on the atraat 
they soM tte beautiful world. And ao a n tiw * oara were traeitod 
teautlfuBy, nerytoedand oleaneil better than, ray privately owned 
o a  eva  wae. Tsohnloslly, they may be used, but you got new 
ear warranty. Lttemlly, w ell asQ tide limited supply of 
executive''demonetratora at oleomargarine prioes. Get n
beaatiflil deal beneath the lew price spraed.

■V:

. oi’

Christmas Qlub,.. 
plunk down 
a dollar and

Get A Beautiful Deal,
In Our Beautiful W orld Today!

a quarter, 
and get this
high-quality
;

outdoor thermometer

1968 M ER C U R Y PA R K  LA N S
4-Doa Hardtop. Grecian gold, gold aU--vlnyl Interia, *u- 
txmaatic, whitewalls, power >Uac brakea, powa atearlng, 
atream ventllata, combination AM racUo, stofo-eonlc 
powa windowB, remote control deck Ud rqloeeo, oomfort- 
tape syatein, remote oontrol m lrra. liat Price 14592.

1988 M O N T IfO O  M X
4-Doa Sedan. V-8 white, rad aU-vln)ri Intertor, btaok ooe-' 
tord roof, automatlo, oourtosy lights, clock, whitewalls, 
powa ateoring, poww disc braka, radio, deluxe aeat 
belts, deluxe wheel oovan, underooating. Uat Prios nsu .

SAVE $ 1 2 0 2 ! SALE FR IC R  $ 3 39 7 S A IV E $878 SALE F R IC e  $ 2 « 3 7

1968 M E R C U R Y  M O N TE R fiY
,2-Doa Hardtop. Diamond blue, gU blue vinyl Interia, 
'automatic, powa etepring powa transfer axle, white
walls, radio. Interval selector wipers, remote contral mlr
ra , driuke wheri coveia, undaooating, rubba floa.mats. 
list Price tSST6.

1968 M O N 1 E G O
4-Doa- Sedan. 8-oyIindw, cardinal red, automatic, cour
tesy light group, electric clock, whitewalls, powa atesr- 
Ing, radio deluxe trim, deluxe seat belts, remote oontnl 
mlxtw, deluxe wheel oovera. Uat Price tS3U.

SAVE $11231 S A U  P R IC E  $2753 SAVE $ 7 4 9 SALE P t IC I  $ 2 46 2

1 9 68  M O N T B & O  M X
V-8 Btaaittoa Wagon. Madras blue, aH vinyl Intaior, auto
matic, whitewalls, powa n a  window, luggage rack, 
power steering, radio, deluxe wheel covers, dual action 
tall gate, undarcoaUng. Uet Price 18641.

1968 M O N T E G O  SPORTS C O U P E

SAVE $ 8 4 5 SALE PRICE $2796

B-I-O 6-oyUnda engine, your choloe at oolon. Automatic 
tranamtesion, deluxe wheel covers, underitoattng, outside 
mirror, wlndehlrid washers, padded dash, paddad vteors, 
backup Ugbta, AM radio. Price 8286T. -

SAVE $671 SALE P R IC E  $ 2 19 6

LOW BANK FINANCINQ WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
THK CdNRIECTICUT BARIK 
AND TRUST CORIIPANY

“Ooaaeettout’e o u A t Unooln-Mercuiy, Ceugar and Meatego I|ea|tiv:
O PEN  E V E N IN G S  »  N w iK la y  N igh ts  M  6:00>  

315  C E N T E II S IR E E T. M A N C H ESTER

r
T

P H O N R  6 4 3 4 1 ^ 1

Member F.D.I.C.

\ '
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<  IMS

Coventry

Local Races 
Missing on 
Tlie Baflot

S0KS nCSia

OadeBomb I Fire Gi]k~i 
Explodes in ' ^  J
WlNFLobby ^ £ 5 ^

TULoa/unor

BINGO
In ^Lion in Winter^

Aivv '.-v,.-: - - ~ ' i ..............  ' ..■Si.iii «i-. .

English Lass Jane Merrow 
Makes Marvelous Mistress

AgnewEnds W hat W ould Peace 
(^ a i^ in g  U.S. Econom y?

■Sn T i r s i m a  y o b K  (AP> — The A> Gp wiiiipotteri at p^tic
YORK (AP) — JaiM 

iueeaw mnkM • marveloua 
nrtN w  In "Uoa la Winter.”

It wnM  1>» ImpoMlbte to

Ite a tm

n  pmt oMt «f Ika 
VMMM. mat emta 

«m at m » ankte Im

OMME m u EVERY

Sr* : In «■ aV

al te 
Ike tfene

pO«d aa rat,
. -  eta vfB'ha d

U K  «f «M 
at flba tatter

** raported alao.
sea lor ftam- tt  BatmOaii tr

G e rm a n  H t ^ d a r  TT
Bazaar Theme ty"

at « the

by now mat m at atod MS total 
and they ap- Badton 

la eotanaa 1 <m aoUac aaa- hmt bawa atea bean 
as. U A  Wenatt randldatea, aandter to lb *. 1 

Democrat dJMaftbaa Ifee ttant dtebtet: 
RMeoCt, Bad Repdbltoaa U nfa Daaiald Daota;
May are in eohinni 2, toflomad Oiaaarlrt: «t 
by caiKUdatea for U.G. Repre* 
aantatiri. Tbaae tbrae are:lo- 
rnndient Democrat wmuin Bt- miak 
Onge, RapObUean Peter Mari- Madrit 
aad. and Independent Party can- Halen B 
idata Daatoi Tarmavtoh. Albart I

fa rohitna 4 are caadidatee Margaia 
for atate aanator, R n ttR

Andrew Repko. and w *** :
Rabcrt Hooley. PW- ^**?5.̂ *

Iby tha two raadhiatea for 
AloyWto*

ZtomOgr Miller,
I WrpnbWeaa to

te U a  poat. Ike prenant 
r, Walter Tkotin dU

by and aincfc bo tJto wnHa and 
nnUni; ThetabbyaadtbebaO- 
wny warn IMad witb laiiibt tol- 

Che blnat. bnt no «tw i<a>

An annwaujH on dnty at 4he 
liaa^ Btot PMwr at Ifaw BMt- 
afn, oonid not aupply aqy raa- 
Boew for tbe toailtdng. Poikse

brteC

Maryehonn # on tbe maebtata 
r the JneUeee e< Ike penee, 
isr aaefe party with an M 

fcrtton. Tbaae hi- 
net Malad on tke

* Aa aeidtar. taadiar, and eW-
1, am C. Peter Van Ahaiutt baa far

»  fcMtar Amatiea. He daaawaa 
^ HoOy Omtr year aupport. Btect Abeam yoor
a Hamhlatt. Mlrtnal g t e t e ^ * -  
lAoaal Jean and At- oaMer

."* * "* » Mhton, Agnew, M ^ , 
Meala. Aafboap r^Hm, MOler —Vote for 
fawce tntttmom,

---------  ABaid. Alaa Olaes, 2taT «
r . Laarie aad Ckrtatbia ibun.

League Mraibers 
Report Votiiig

Vka Maackratar Inagne of 
Women Voten wffl anppiy ra> 
poatars to Ike ABC-TV mcnotk 
and the national BtoctlM SerV- 
tec tomomar night.

Tha ABC mpoctam ortn bent 
*teey peadneta,’* wUefa la Man- 
ckaatar am Bie Badday Behool 
and the OomiHnnlty aotlMg 
amaa. BBS repottam wlH be 
at aO aeana wottng piaem la 
team.

Tka ABC mpoetera Join S,- 
000 League women doing the 
name work at ajWO wteetod 
pmclncta aamm the oauntry. Aa 
mgietered poO wntchem, they 
am entidad te obaeraa wotli«
BMCiliMS WlWB Ahs pfTMf dOM. 
.Aa aooa aa the aoUag madte 
am amilabte. tkey mah te a 
pkone teetaPed by ABC.

Tka pbona eaS pate iham tate 
diraet contact with ABCTm elec
tion beadqoartera in Maw Toafe 
wham an ihe date la pilt on 
punch .cards Cor oampatem to

A "Oerman Hadday”  
wffl be bald at the O  
Jeans Chrfat af 
Bainta (Mermen) at ....... .
■L, FMday. Bor. M. team S to •'Bjn charged the

"tahim; the
Cteehalnaan ter the event am ^  ^ ,

Itea. Alaa Behroeder and Mra. twee 
Davtd.Mntphy. ^

Other rbalimen Indnde Mts. rttira laWa,
Omder RiehM decoewtlene; beUeventhem^ 
Mm. ^m a  Tgmpkfais, pnfalici- #d ihatinetlon k 
ty. Mm. WaBaca fbill, flawcm; dtet awtA tH* “p 
Mm. Marttai A nt. taps; Ifra. plained f>.̂  
Donald Maniawnin, rock cnBec- m  the otber'a _ _  
Oaoa; Mra. Urban Onnmba. at. dwidd be praaecotad 
tic treaaams; Mm. L Oana Pkw-
bm, baMtoy niialliM. Mhn. --------------------------^
Robert Ovay, mittene and gtha;
Mm. Rnlon Hatch, atettenary;
Mm. Donald WOtes, teCaars 
and chOdmn'a wear; Mm. Ktetb 
Vkatkas, baked goods;
'Vbddy Bmaa, Jama, JeOiaa, aad 
pidOea; and Mm. Mae Aidm, re

ef the nar- 
aaid be

aad 
to the fan-

DONT fOMaET THE QUESTIONS 
THEY AFFECT YOUR TOWN

(1 ) YES
(2 ) YES 
(31 YES

gehool a i  Gdatar 

Mflaff synUn imprordmantg 

gf badly aoeded dqnipaMat

THESE REEDED raOPOSaU ̂ i
GDUOATION ASSOCUnON

Hot diofcilate and bontemnde 
German eookiaa w«B be amred 
tbronghoot tbe aftemoaa, aad 
knochwumt aad aaaarkmot wfll
be teatured tor msppar. .

Club
Sets

o m m s  I
tsBake S id e

j .

The Democratic WaanenTs 
Chte wiB hold a  bake sale to- 
rnonam stortiag at 10 a jn . 
Baked goods wlH be on sale at 
Zbik/a gaparamthat aad tha 
Comnti'y BoperaMrket all 
Maate am mid.

Proeaads will go into a sehol. 
anUp toad being mtabliahad 
by tha cinb.

VOTE REPUBLICAN!
20Hi Dislricl Stale Representative

W‘
BILL FORBES

Your Mon For The Job! 
Dedkoted, CopoMe and Dynamic!

M l The Republican Lever 
For A CHANGE!

N<

(DnvM '
I Bar ■ tpete—.niMte

the RepidiHc*n
edmplete llgvrai. MBS was 
tocmed by ABC, HBU OBg, Om 
danwiated Pram aad Utetod

*y, *■ oohnna T am tka Adrertleemenl— 
of mglatmm of voter, Baet a nig  

amad atdwaefic vlartlnn emtie team: Huwphmy 
" *  A n  ‘'aatef' of MnaUa — BtbteciCr — at. Oaga— 

la tea Omt voM« Hoidey, aad Abeam.
DMnocrat Rnte B. Be- ______________

■!■*-**** Maigarot Tba gmatoat iaplh c liim  1
Aaodbm eppaai oa tee baUot. far aa ocean was ttim  Hr 
!?■ ****?^ dtehict, tee Brttkh snrvay Otoek la

om PeanK tbe Ifiodeneo Tkeocb neet' tbe 
cast Patdtea •Menis and Repob- Fhflipptaaa eccofdteg to the Ha. 
Itoait Gertmda Haven. Oceaaogtaphfc r\j»g Oia-

Tke poBa in OovaMry, as in far.

CmBEBVnXrB, Ky. (AP)— 
Whila William Mrrten«« war 
ttelftog telmda tea ea>*p^s 4- 
yaar-old sen asma la team tea 
pihd to a gaaeaal atote at iImw* 
n tj.

‘'TcnTn a mam," Ms matbar

"Tap,” tea Ud 
rm happy.”

"hot

Tta beO kept teciM in Woshingloiv DC
f> 'Who!'* tfta oiott popular cor 
ppiorvg diplomoti in Woihing. 

;ion,D.C.?
Pol ihot question to o dfplo- 

mot and you pet a very diplo. 
motic onrwar. ^

In other words, they don’t tell. 
So we did some snooping 

oround 6n our own ond con- 
Irory to public opinion, the cor 
most diplomats buy is neither 
very big nor very fancy nor very 
(mprijssive. »

Hint: It con be bought and 
serviced in 140 countries 
throughout tha world.  ̂

Hint: It costs flJM *  in theu.s>
Hint: It hot tremendous resole

Finol hint: It gets oTOund 27 
miles to the gallon and uses no 
antifreeze whatsoever.

At lost count, there were over 
1200 diplomats ond embassy 
stoff members driving this little 
cor throughout Wqshinqton..

So thot story about big im
portant people driving Only big, 
impoftont-looking cors may not 
be oltogether true.

On the other hond, if big im
portant people ■ would rother 
hove you (relieve they drive 
only big, important-looking cars,

•
 tbot's oil right with

We won’t let 
the bug out of the

sx.'jfs.s’s r ’
.4 TED TRUOON

TOLLAND TPKE,;^TALO0TTVILLB

ELECTION SPECIALS - SELECT YOURS NOW
FULL AND PART ROLLS, A LL  IN STOCK. READY FOR THE HOLIDAY

INDOOt-OUTDOOR
OARPer CASH AND CARRY '  

9 x 1 2
12 Ft RoBb. Gold, Blue, 
Green;' Red, Indian Com, O t A W W  RUGS

*3.69 SPECIAL f  ̂

NYLON
A Reg. NOW

Red Tweed Poem Back
Green Tweed Foam Back
Blue and Green Foam B eck........................

t
. 6.95 4.95

Beige Textured............................................. 7.95 5.95
Gold Tweed Hi Density Foam Back............ . 9.95 7.95
Straw Tweed Hi Density Foam Back.......... . 9.95 7.95
Rust, Black and Gold Hi Density Foam Back. . 9.95 7.95
Most Tones Hi Density Foam B ack........ . 9.95 7.95
Blue and Green Hi Density Foam Back . . .  .. . 9.95 7.95
Harvest Hi Density Foam ’ Back ................. .11.95 9,95
Blue Green Hi Density Foam Back . . . . . . . .11.95 9.95
Avocado Hi Density Foam Back . .......... .11.95 Y.95
3eige Shag........................  ................ . 9.95 5.95
Cocoa Shag ................ ... . 9.95 5.95
Groan Tweed . ............... .................. . . . . . 9.95 8.95
.Antique Gold Plush .......................... . 9.95 7.95

ACRILAN ’

Gold Textured . . .  . j ....................................
Gold Tweed.............................. ..

. 12.95 9.95
.12.95 9.95
.12.95 9.95

Tiue end Green Scroll............ ....................... .12.95 9.95
i>'ue and Green Tip Sheered..........  .......... .12.95 8.95
r-ntique Gold Tip Sheared ..................... .11.95 9.95

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVENT OF THE YEAR

FLOOR COVERING OUTLET
KEUY ROAD. VERNON C!!RCLE, VERNON, CONN.

NOW  OPEN 5 DAYS WEEKLY 9-9 SAT. 
to 6:00

Welcome Here

FHONI, 8724573

From Hartford, fak# 1-84 fo Routa IS, Eait, than taka Exit 95. 
From Manchattar and Varnon, taka Rout# 83to Varnon Cirela. 
From Stafford Springs or tdiiand, âk# R<|>uta 30 to Varnon Cirela.

\ PHONE M7-1427
■ir

world lured her from tha thea  ̂
let Mr good, tbehT Mo.

'TU  have ^to go back. Of 
oonrm, Diere’e ahvaya a danger 
of being seduced to do film after 

blame tbe aging King Henry n  fuaj. But the theater to mvltaUa- 
tor d x w lng tbe youqg French Ing. you do your own perMrm- 
Prinoeae Alato ee hto mtotmm Mwe; you twH your eiidtenoe to
MM — mmn 4f A . inna.,fl y®“ - Tou can etretoh yourseM; SOO.yoto ago, If tee looked any- younsrtf.”
thing bke this ingenue aotreas. ' l lt o r ^ . An actrem.

Thom gmiid green eyee— with bntns.
“eometlnMe they*m green; ------------- -̂-------
■onwtlinm they’m graytoh-

M u*ie Thinks
SrS-J'i.lS.iiSni.S: His<Otd Feeling’ 
££ Lnck

I

r

tumes o f the 12th century.
But green eym do not ea ao> 

tresa mstke.
lOm Merrow, aa Bngjlsh law 

bom in Great Gaddeeden, loved 
acting etnee tee was a child. 
But tee faamd she wouldn’t be 
aMe to remember Unea, ao tee 
sought a testohlng educatloci— 
wMh a  pute from her mother, 
who wsuited her to have "aome- 
thlng to fall back on”  during the 
out-of-aotIngAvork periods.

But-rsunl let's not overdo this 
"fate”  scene—she couldn’t get 
Into the teaching ateod until 
tee was 18. So, to “ fill In the 
year.”  abe attended the famous 
Roy^ Academy of Dramatic 
Art

She cut her acting teeth cn the 
stage, end her first film iMe 
wsa in “ Don’t  Bother to 
Knock.”  She <lld some trievlsion 
work-—tee recalls with delight
ful exuberance that "marveloua 
comedy,”  "Juet In ‘Time,”  a 
Briifte qioof of the Jamea Bond 
miHeii,' “ a *eend-up’ we call it.”  
Then the title role in BBC-TV’e 
” Loma Doone”  series.

Now a  ptuin movie role tor a 
young aetresa; the "other wmn- 
aa”  In "lion  in Renter,”  a su
perb fibn, produced by Martin 
PoO tor Avco-Ehnbassy Plc- 
tuTM, baaed on the story of 

- King Henry n , played by Peter 
OTOole, and <)ueen meaner of 

I AquKaino, played by Katharine 
I Hepburn. O’Toole and Mias Hep- 
I bum offer their finest perform- 
I ancea in this reserved seat at-
* traotton and In sudh quality act- 
I ing company, Mtos Merrow 
I sporta hieneff well.
■ fflie recalls being aent tbe 
l-aeiipt and deefaUng ” I would 
' throw myself out the window if I 
'  don’t get the port.”  A clip of her 

role in tee tUm, ’ ’Night Of the 
f Big Heaf,”  was tont to O’Toole 
'  and diiec tot Anthony Harvey—
• ’ ’Don’t confuse It with ’In the 
{ Heat o f the NIgfat’ Thto was aw- 
k ful” —and than tee was called In 
'  tor a feet
ir ’Pliro'weeks went by without

i^her hearing teom the company.
‘T ve blown It for sure,”  she felt 

I then.
* But she waa asked to do a sec- 
! end test end halfway through 
• tee waa M d fine enough, she 
S had the pert. No whidows nece- 
; te*y-
t Ike company, direoted by 
I Harvey, aptmt three weeks In 
t rteearsal—“so we could get to 
I know each other; it’s . such an 
I inOmate play” —before starting 
I teooting last November. R was 

Aimed mainly on locations In 
; France, with some work la.Ire- 
t land asto Wotoe.

And a stariet was bom.
Wbat next tor our herofewT A 

' IMm called ’ ’Return of the 
B o o m e r a n g , ”  with Beau 
Bridges, Lloyd’s eon, and Jten 
MOls, Hayley’s father. In Aus
tralia, of cottfse. A love story 
with a background of the early 
convict settlers of down under.

, Has the glamorous movie

PORTLAMD, Malna (AP) — 
Edmund B. Muoida says be bas 
that old feaUng, and the Bl- 
}rear-old senator who has loot 
only one riectlon In . years 
thlnlEs it means good lute for 
the DemocraM Tuesday.

Muskte, Iks psuty’s  vice presi
dential candidate, returned 
home Bimday bight, d ra w ^  
several thousand persona ' to 
Kennedy Park in Lewiotan.'

’ ’We’ve oloaed the gap,”  tee 
candidate tdd the crowd gath
ered in tbe S8-dgree weateer.

During fate flight from BaM- 
more, Md. to Pcitland Muakte 
told newsmen the Harrte' and 
Gallup polls decUnsd to predict 
the outcome of the election be
cause the Republican lead hod 
been shaved too cloee.

" I  guess these old Maine oten- 
nae aren’t  so wrong after all,”  
be said. ^

MUsMe has said that fate “ on- 
temae”  sensed growing enthu
siasm fm n  the audlMices he 
met In the 18 states he vtelted In 
tba post'elght days.

Hte final fuR day of campolgnr 
Ing began In Washington with 
on appearanoe with hte rurmliig 
mate. Vice President Hubert H. 
Hrimphrey, on ABCe ’ ’liasues 
and A n sw ^ .”  There, Misakle 
smilingly detened on outright 
prediction of victory, telUng 
Humphrey “ that’s the dtffer- 
enoe between Mlnneecta etniUl- 
enc and Mialn conservatism:.” 

Ihen he drew 1,200 or more at 
Richmond, Va., rally, before 
getting 400-600 persons at the 
airport at Baltimore for a rally 
preceding a televteiair panel 
ahow.

Muskie goes on televlaion to
night with Humphrey after a 
lios Angdas parade, Muride 
Iriaisted to fly out this morning.

Muskie wlU then fly back to 
MUne, arriving late Tuesday 
morning in time to vote at-Wat- 
ervUle, where he will receive 
the returns.
. Wotarvflle was the site of tee 
only eleOtton defeat be ever suf
fered. That came In 1847, when 
he lost a race tor mayor.

MUSKEGON, Mite. (AP) — 
Opv. Spiro. T. Agnew 'sods his 
Oampalgn tor the vice presides- 
oy today with appeeunanoee in 
Oiarleston, W.Va., sstd Rlte- 
rncsid, Va.

Although X  will be a IB-hour 
day tor the RepUbUean candi
date, hte actual speaking Urns 
ttoate only 00. minutes tor two 
affairs-^  lunteecn In Ohaxles- 
ton and «i dtaper in Rlcfamond.

Then the Michelle Aime, Ag- 
new’s chartered jet puts down 
at Baltimore’s SVienitelp Inter
national Airport for the final 
time, some 40,000 miles and 160 
flying hours edter its ceremonial 
christening there. Ike plane 
waa named for Agnew’s only 
grandchild.

SiBMlay was a day of beokUng 
for the Maryland governor.

Ha exchanged words with the 
supporters  of hte Democratic 
opponent, Den. Eklmund B. Mui»- 
kle of Maine, when he arrived 
at the Muskegon Airport Sunday 
evening.

At a rally bt downtown 
MUakegon Sunday night, Agnew 
again came w der fire from 
hecklers who displayed posters 
reading “ Bettor Red teen Ag- 

. new,”  and ’ ’Don’t Oall me Po- 
late,”  a reference to the term 
ttw Maryland governor once 
used to describe persons of Pol
ite descent.

The OOP candidate labeled 
his tormentors ’ ’parasitic”  and 
’ ’childish showotts,”  and at one 
point, obvlouriy angered, he 
said “ I iaope tee odor doesn’t 
come all tee way up here.”  

lit a  statement issued Sunday, 
Aĝ tew called on U.B. Atty. Cten. 
Ramsay C9ark to report publicly 
on the progress of an Investiga
tion by the FBI into aHeged vote 
Irregularities in CSiicago.

” I have been Informed that 
the FBI has already been called 
Into Ctiloago to investigate po
tential vote irregularltlee,”  the 
statement read.

He asked Clark ” to report to 
the American people on tee pro- 
grees of this vUal inveriigatlon 
and to assure the electofale that 
ell steps are being taken to pre
vent vote fraud in tomorrow's 
election.”

There have been published ac
counts of FBI agents making a 
probe (rf alleged voter registra
tion funds in Chicago, but the 
FBI’s heed Chioago officer, M. 
W. Johnson, declined to 
the report or offer any com' 
ment.

NEW T O «K  (A P ) — 
Vietnam boihbing ceesstloa 
brings to tha toreCront an impor
tant domastlo qutMlon: What 
would tbe and of tba war mean 
tor tee nUten’s  aoooomyT 

In etrlotly finanolal terms, jt' 
te clear that In spite of the deep 
dlvtsicns oreateq by disagree
ment over the war moot Ameri
cans have greatly improved 
their standard of llvtng in the ‘ 
past few yessw-eome because 
of waisrelated jobs.

It ik alK> clear that the ener- 
giee required to stop the Oom- 
muntets hi Vietnam at legst In
directly diverted some re
sources from domestic projects 
such as housing, poOutian oon- 
trol and education.

If the Vietnam war U ended, 
these projects ale expected to 
flS the slack In economic de
mand and to ba the spur to 
hiore jobs sard further expan
sion of tee economy.

Those who have long studied 
thesf problenie but without the 
means to do all they wished to 
resolve teem, regard a real Im
provement in living oonditloni 
as a key to more amicable, leas 
tense human relatiana to a more 
spiritually solvent America.

The ending of (hk war would. 
In llB^, he a spur to some seg
ments of business. Thousands of 
young men released to, civilian 
life with bank accounts could 
help push automoblte sales to an 
allUme high.

It could also mean lower tax- 
ee, an opportunity to balance 
spending with income, reduce 
inflation. It could mean the op
portunity tor Ihe federal govern
ment to ahare revenues with 
hard-pressed states. It could 
provide tee opporbndty to begin 
in earnest the exploration of the 
oceans, and to spur apace stud
ies.

It IS partly for these reasons 
that some businessmen are 
among tee most enthuslasUc 
supporters o f a de-esoolatlon./Jn 
fact, tbe literature of bualneae 
—tee magarinea. Investment 
letters, economic advisories—te 
full of the sutijeet.

that blue oOUar workera would 
be hurt the most, partly because 
they are “ teas mobile, geo- 
grapMeally aatd ocoupatextaUy 
than Mghsr sklUed workers.”  

The truth Is that dangers as 
-  ^  well aa opportunltlas< lie in the 

supporters of p<mtlcal adjustment period. A subtle mix 
canlldatos, many In the Invest-' government spendliig, taxes, 

community attest to this interest rates and Incentives to

" m If ja r
7 C t lEMinEIBTMUTlI 
#  3  RYDR64FIUT Dll WME

CaaaplaU OmttUa Waii tmclmtimt WhitawM t

desire tor peace by ralylng be
hind a alogan, ttria one being 
’ ’Peace is buIUah.”

And, Uke foUewers of a oandl- 
date, their enthusiasm tsnda to 
obsetne the blemlahee. Although 
peace may be bulllah, the bull, 
so to speak, has warta. There 
are those who might not ahare 
In the good times. And sdjuat- 
menta 114 ahead also.

FTiA, the peace dividend, the 
money that la expected to be 
raved by an end to the war. 
Some put this fugure at $80 bil
lion a year, the very amount 
which It oosto now to prosecute 
the war. But CStariee SchuHse, 
fOisner budget director, fe e li. 
the amount might be otdy halt 
teat Some might be retained by 
the mlfltary.

Another blemish la jobs. A' 
study by the Chamber of Oom- 
merce, released earlier this 
year, eatlmatea that between 1 
mllkm and 1.4 million jobs have 
resulted from the vrar buildup. 
So there woul^ be adjiistment 
problems in this area X the war 
ends.

The study found teat serious 
employmenl. problems could re
sult from a big militery spend- 
Ing cutback, especially tai cafl- 
tomla, Connecticut, lUlnote. 
Maryland, Mlasouri, New Jer
sey, -Pennsylvania, Texas and 
Virginia.

It also toaohed the ccnoluslaii

‘ dsniif'Likte lisM
USED CARS

Tsp Pilesfl Pnld '
For AU b u m s ! 

ICARTER CHEVROLEII 
CO.. INC.

1229 MSin St.
PhoM 649-5218

bustneas Is needed to avoid the 
ex^ m es at Mlation or recea- 
atoii.

Raymond Saulnler, who was 
chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advteera under President 
EMeenhower, is one of those who 
has stated his fear of recession 
resulting from a defense spend
ing cutback. ^

I) woujd, he said ,,’ ’involve a 
deflationary impact on the U.6. 
economy only sHghtly leae than 
vdtat resulted from the cessa
tion of Korean hostlUUtes.” 
That result was a recession.

Speqking to security analyXs 
here at midyear, Saukiler 
conceded that a spending cut
back would not inevitably bring 
recession, ’ ’but the prudent agi- 
tude to take is teat It would pose 
a definite problem of avoiding 
recessiOR.”

Csrtesuw tere k—ee oat its|t ttttieaiiy—eMeUae iseahN
sreesl c*H4)tr<»IT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTB IsMtst 
car) YOUR CAR IS HAUTimiY CUAN, Mq«at wktsli aal 
cedar car. Lear Faea ClaaMr fcanclaia te'fieUi. Praitaaa |al Was 
te teactlfy amt srctcct yssr car l2Sc trinl. OKN 7 DAYS A WOK 
—24 HOURS A DAY. U'l Faateiric — No Irasbei Utad.
ATTINDANT ON DUTY n̂ ASSIST YOU 9 AM-5 PM

MR. m n m  omr-of oar wash
m  HARTFORD RPa

ConiMctkifi's LARCIEST, Mm Y CompM* 
Colii-Op Car WmIi FaeiNNw

W 1 r k W * * * i r k * i r k 1 r a ^ 1 r * * * * W * * i r k *

YOU KN0W...FRAN M AHONEY
BiicIcIfYOtiriRtaT s

NirsAN
NAU
piinu'cr r

HigNUnd
! X X K

WemUT i

\
puu.uvERSAPoasrAiaiiEpae$B4TAiivEONNOv.sa k

* * " " " * " * ^ " " " *  BA B B T MAIDMENT, Tieas. 9^
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Your Man In The Senate!
Funeral Held Sundfly
HAR'TFORD (AP) — FunenU 

services were held Sunday for 
Dr. Henry Eisenherg, head of 
the Chronic Disease Control sec
tion of tee State Health Depart
ment.

Elsenberg died 'Baturday at 
the age of 63.

aa
ittear aa 
your
telephone

FREE
d e l i v e r y

Tour Odder for dm g aieeda 
Mid ooemettee will be taUteo au« at tramedlKteljr.

(M donL
toy m a in  Mr^-«4S-MSl

This W e e k  at

C S 5 D
^ > « V E  SKMEI OF iASM iO**-*^

Ĉommimity Room
at Mofiditstar Poricodt

per
'nMsdBy, Nov. 5, Cake Decorating—10 A.M.

Oonduoted by Mis. Ariene Smith of ThompaonviUe. $1 
clan. \

Tuesday, Nov. 6, Yoga—1:30 PJW.
Ckmduoted by Frank Zarifls of New Haven. $1 per class. ,

Wednesday, Nov. 6, Cake Deixiratkig^—dO AJd.
Coaidu t̂ed by Mna. SmXah. ft  per class.

Wednesday, Nov. 6, Bridge Lessoos—7 P.M.
Leseons tor beglnnerB conducted by Mrs. Paul Pulver at 
West Hartford. |1 per class.

Thursday, Nov. 7, Cake Deoorutiiig—10 A.M. ,
Make-up session. $1 per olaaB.

Thursday, Nov. 7 , Travel Film—7:15 PJL
’ ’Oceanic,”  Sun-way cruise. Presented by Bwlng-Oreen Travel 
Agency. Free. ' ,

Saturday, Nov. 9, Stray Houiv-2:30 P.M.
Story hour tor children four through seven, conducted by 
membere of Mandieeter Junior Women’s Club. Admission 60 
cents per session.

HP' , N,

Sen. David M. Barry

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer, 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!.
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24 I Serving You for j 24
. ’’f '  Over Vi of a Century . _ _________

HOUR — h o u r .
M ia  OH. 
D o ra tY

Mbbil
heating oil SERVfCE

Keep Dave Barry in th e . State Senate
for the

Godd of Manchester and tlonnecticnt
to» • • . . .

TOMORROW-—  ■

Vote for DAVE BARRY
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

CALL 643-S135
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER Barry tor SeMte Oommlttoe, Horry J. D eegoo.'
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Manchester Area G o  € k> G a l  iat 9 0 ;

School Polls Show Close Race T r a v e ls  o n  F o o t
■  Ilia a«Ma c( ToDand Oban- tial bate in aaali of Om modi Tsan ■vaiy atronc here, ToDaiid LOUBVILl^ M

meammUfy re- m HooI eleelk»a «add rmuK b  Ctaunty ia oOIt l«  ot Oie M toeme your imece of a doop4»door 
d's amrimwia the town of Vernon decldint <tae In the dIaMa which eoveia d>e ealeeanan ie a tnah yom f mui 

genemOy oanoaded eotaiiy oatooaoe, on the atraacth eaatani faaU i t  Ow elate. ICwla- jg , |tMt m the door, yon ob-
■ d  waa diown to be lean wdl ^jouiiy haeen’t met Mrs. WL N. 

iMown b  Tollaad Ooaity d>aa Keele.they da).
•IB hare aome

dectlan gt tie numerical eoHiiB
11m achoot alaotlan areracea 

behidlin a dp  and tuck oabdde wMh « m lataot Odhip 
e between RIchaid Mann p̂ gQ u,e padod endhiB Satur- 
Bibert Bmapfarey lor the

AddhiB the total reanlta in the 
dghtoeea high acted potla, 
Bnmptnvy eOmea out afaead 
wMh l.n8 wotaa or IB par cent 
of the total. Mn^Ta rote totala 
l.fM  or II per cent, wdh Wed- 
laoe accumnlaUag 417 rotea or 
U per cent

U the fto^efDe High Bcbool 
reauWa are not Included, bow- 
erer, Mxon anrbga'into the win* 
ner'a oohimn with l.U l rotaa or 
44 pw cent o  ̂Ihpae caaL Hum
phrey acoraa 1,072 rotea tor 42 
per cent and Wallace m  rotea 
for 14 pef cent.

The Oalhq> poll releaaed yea- 
terday credita Mzon with 41 ^er 
cent,JHIumpfarey 42 per cent and 
WaBace IB per cent

WaBaee Veto
The town aooring bearily lor 

Wallace, ToBand, haa had a

Wgh achod poBa alao
point to the pomlblltty of the 
towna aerlnglng Into flie Repuh- 
iwwn odumn by a uarrmr mar-
C tor the piealdMittal raoe, 

otberadae mortng Ido the 
Domoemtie eduiuna for the 
U.B. nwMtrT dawtrarinnal and 
atada‘amatoHal moan.

The poBa did not conaldar the 
dhtr«et raeaa tor the Oeneml 
Aaaembty. and It la here that 
the bepohUoana in tfaia area 
may up added etieugth b  
aome of the eouDty'a tradttian- 
aBy RepubUoan towna.

Tuenaptra at higb acboola b  
Bdtan, Oorentry, EDbgtoa, 
ThBand. Vernon, South Wbdaor 
and StajShrd and at Rham Mgh 
SdMd recorded rery done elec- 
tton Beclalona regarding the 
|ilabbiflal race between Rich
ard Ifiaon and Bobert Hum- 
ytarey. ,

Oeonge Wallace, dihough 
aeorlpg 1 per cent of the rote 
b  TdbAd and South Wbdaor 
laapeothrely, generally re- 
oared an average U per cent 
ot the votea

b  other porttona S( the diatrlct 
by a private pdL He mbae- 
quently apant a great deal of 
time campaigning b  the county 
to offaet the altuatlon.

St. Onge has muatered oon- 
alderaMe atieugth bare, par- 
cdarly b  the three wteha ebce 
iM returned home from Oon-

popdailao

Taiaeevich 
stated be b
has apparently failed b  hnpire. 
many Wallnde aupportera, an- 
cording to the h l^  edmd re- 
eulte.

State Senatartal JbMe
Robert Houley, the Democrat 

lor State Senator, out- 
epored hie Incumbent Repub- 
ttean opponent b  eB tour school 
polls recorded tor the date 
Senate seat.

He scored 1,442 votes tor 62 
per cent of the total oast, com- 
pared to 886 or 28 per cent Im*

lb s . Kede seBa spices, tea 
and other boueebold tteme ta 
sooth liouiavine.

She was 90 years old Sunday, 
lb s . Keele has been at it, on 

her own, since her husband died 
IB yaars ago. Before that, die 
helped him with hie route.

*1 don’t do mudi soliciting 
outepokenly anymore,'* she remarlM. "But I  

Vtellace, but eUB do aU my own deitvartog. n

ICeele’s  busbeai, Simdaya ate to get her to gtva up bar bnla. 
for Ood. neaa.

She has taught Sunday aohdel “They want to a y  boaa.’ ’ »ba. 
tor 27 yean. Ot her atitdwfe, Keele refBrto. “and aahad him 
dM saya, vrtth fc twinkle to her to talk me Into gMng up the 
eye: roote. But he afaek up tor me.

“Sometlmee they don’t read He aald it would keep me busy.”  
their leasoos.’’ She haa no plana to ghre up

IlMae ia her claaa are aB fB bar routa. bar Sondsy school 
yean or oMtar. ctoas, or living in bar own

Tbie only rdigiom adtvtty ahe tome, 
has given up b  the dMlr. And "The world’s in prdty bad 
that ia only because her Iwnrlin shape from what I read in the 
isn’t what it used to bo. papen,”  ahe rays. "But the Old

A whOe back, the family Mad Heeter wtB take oeta of us.*

baked ham  su pm k
Oole Slew and H u w p*

HOSfB MADB A B flJ I W  
n .  MAKTs BPB oorA L o n m o i  

h b i x  h a u l
miV. 7th, nnJBSDAT liSS tlSS

OnUi SCOOT TBOOT HO. IS "i
DONAWONrChadron (Onder I f) <

I, iba. Uokari Haitto, 1

N O T I C E

recent years. Itie town is split 
between blue and white odlar 
workers.

Ihe blue collar worker towns 
of Stafford and RoAville, with 
large ethnic voting groups, re
corded only average WaBaoe 

of the predden- strength of 10 and 11 per cent.
The m ne rural suburban 

towns of BoKon, Coventry and 
Bllingtan gave Wallace only 
betteeen aix and eight per cent 
ot the totisl vote.

Nixon came out ahead *n the 
number o f toams, with five of 
the higb ediools entered to the 
Nixon victory ootanm, eom- 
pared to three for Humphrey.

Nixon won by two votes out 
of 300 cast b  Rham High 
School, while Hunqduey 'won by 
one vote out of 3B8 cast at Cov
entry High.

The cloeenees of the elecUans 
b  the other area {owns is dem- 
ondrated by Nixon’s 25-vote 
margin b  BoMon out of a total 
o f 8S2 votes cast; faia 14̂ vote 
maigta ta ElUngton where 872 
votes were cast, and Ua If^vote 
margin b  Stafford, -out of a 
total 8S6 votea caat.

Heaat nilal aad Oongreadonal 
Although the high school 

electiona showed a nip and 
tuck battle tor the presidency, 
an eight polls , swung dramatic
ally into the Democratic ool- 
unua for TT.S. Senator, Oon- 
greanhan and where taken for

in tocumbent Audrew Reploo.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADOmOHAL.

Ar r o ortu ATfONB 
BOARD OT DOUDCIDRS 

TOWN OP MAHCHBBrm t.
ouMMUcnoirr 

Mottee to hereby given that 
•m Board of Dlreetota, Town of 
Bfanrhaater, Cooneottcut, wBI 
hold a INBiltc Hearing b  toe 
Haaitng Room at the Ifunlclpal 
BnBdtog,' 41 Center Street, Ifan- 
chsatar, Conneottedt, Iheaday, 
Moauntoer 12, 1866 af BdlO pjn. 
to wwidrtir and not on the fol-

appeo-
prlatten to Oenarsl Bhnd 
Budget, 1688N6 Board «f 
Bdurafinn B1.01SA6
tor fteeal year of 1B68/66 to 
to used eniireiy to flnaoce 
lynpoadi for to 
Hgh Bcbool b  
Act Mo. ■  for flaeal year 
lSnN6, to be fiwwieeit from 
fondi under Btaite Act for 

CfaBdren — 
: Act No. a .

FvUks

poUa were taken ta a dhas sec
tion ct the county towna, Imtel- 
ing ilton and Rham (Hebron 
and Andover) and in Stafford 
and Vemoo.

Scoring pturaUtlea ranging 
from 16 b  Rham to 224 b  hb 
home town of Vernon, Houley 
atoo soared a plurality of 122 b  
normally Repiddban Boltato

The poBs did not oovtr nnny 
of the amtdler RepuUican towna 
b  the county which normally 
vote RepubHcan and for R e ^ .

In an' dCctlaa year wbeto H 
has been aald “anyltilng can 
happen, and has,”  poBa con at 
beat to  tuinlilei ed educated 
gneasee. What Bm voters decide 
tomorrow bAtod the dosed cur
tains of the voting bootoa w4B 
keep poltUcbne on the edge of 
their seate or pacing headquert- 
ere tor moat of the day.

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE

you need anything. Jute oaU and 
FB brhg; it over.

Her territory la more than 
ooetelf mile long and one4hiid 
mile wide. She oovem It on foot 
aeveral ttmee a week after tew 
readiea it. She lives b  another 
salesman’s territory and walks 
to work.

"I iMver leameSl to drive e 
oar,”  Myu Mrs. Keele.

Her husband waa a Baptist 
preacher who did partUme Jobe 
to make ends meet They reared 
six children, and their oCbpring 
are now b  the fourth genera
tion.

Stin nder-stralght at age W, 
Mrs. Keele lives alone b  a five- 
room home, asking for and re
ceiving no help b  keeping It up.

If the weehdays are for Ifte.

A Leader Knows The Ways.. 
A Leader Shows The W ay...!

ox Folks!
Now la Hm time to be can- 
tibus, have your tank checked 
and cleaned before the win
ter seta b .

CAU.

TREVANO SEPT1G 
TANK SERVICE

T EL  742-9770

W IIW  A
BIIICK t9l4_

Rupoeed addBtenai eppro- 
fteafhm to Oenerte tomd 
Budget 1M6/86, Boevd of 

62421A6
6o iMt to B-
nasiee nropoaale tor ĵ uMt 
JkBMe School under PiBiite . 
Act Mo. SB, to be financed 
from State Act for Diaed- 
lainagiil Chtedren —fkfblic 
Act Mo. SB.
IVupoaad uddBfonal eppro- 
prtateon to General Fund 

’ BuAgte lBI6te6, Poitee De- 
Special Service Ac

count 66,000
to he financed by tocteaer 
bemrent services revenue. 
PropouM uddMtonte appro- 
ptlulfan to Oenerat Fbnd 
Budget, 1008/00, Ubiury 

0B/W2A1
ua dtoaeted in fiection U44 
and 13-20 of the Oonneettout 
Oenente fitteotea, to to fi- 
nanoad by Itate Aid (Hunt 

f , «■».*«
M m  I .  Oaralde J r . .
Secretory
Boerd of Directors

Own. 
OOD-

neeftout thie 1st day of Movem-
iftr isao.

state senutor..
Democrat UJS. flenatorial 

randidatc bcumtocte Abraham 
Ribiooff ran far ahead of Us 
Republican oppoaient Bdwta 
May, aoortog a total vote sf 1.- 
977 or 02 per cent, compared to 
1,040 dr 38 per cent for lisy.

Rlbtooff 'teho soared vietortes 
ta each of the fits towns wliicfa 
conducted Senatorial poOn in- 
dudiqg Batten; BIBagton, Ver
non, Rham and Stafford.

In the 2nd Dfstriet Oongrea 
teonal ruoe, bcumtoto Demo- 
cfkt WOBam St. Onge contra
dicted early predlotlom; and 
made a  strong ehowtog againat 
RepuhUoan Peter Maiianl.

St. Onge racked up 1A07 
votes for 60 per cent of the 
total, compared to 984 or 87 per 
cent tor Us Repidilican <q>-
pntMit.

Independent candMsfe Dsnlte 
Taracevlch who baa tiitcbed a 
ride osi Wallace’s coataBs, only 
received 82 votes or thcee per 
cent of the total.

The 2nd District to contedered 
a "awing dtetrlot,”  with many 
professionala indicating it could 
•end a RepribUcem to Congteaa 
tUa year. Although St.' Onge

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
im m m  snce iiu

649-5241
M l MAIN ST M R ; M AN CH Ifm

(Snaaf IbtrNealOiHtanDIWt)

Nate Agostinelli Leadership
i  PROPOSED G O p  CARD PLAN FOR SENIOR CITIZENS . .  .
e  PROPOSED ANONYMOUS DRUG CLIN|C FOR TEEN-AGERS '
•  RECEIVED NATIONAL RECOGNITION FOR PROFESSIONAL NEGOTIATOR IN LO CAL  

SALARY DISPUTES . . .
a  INSTITUTED COMMENT (GRIPE) SESSIONS —  PROVIDING TAXPAYERS OPPORTUNITY 

TO EXPRESS THEIR VIEWS PRIVATELY (RECEIVED STATE-WIDE RECOGNITION);.  ̂ ;
a  PROPOSED RECREATION COMPLEX —  PHASE I, NEW SKI SLOPE . . .  | '
•  SELECTED BY U.S. CONFERENCE* OF MAYORS TO SERVE ON 1968 RESOLUTIONS 

COMMIHEE CHAIRED BY MAYOR JOHN LINDSAY —  (SELE0TED FROM 625 MAYORS
IN U.S.) . . .

There Is A Better Way— 
NATE AGOSDNELLI!

J

Proven Leadership:
m  GOVERNMENT •  BUSINESS •  MILITARY

it VOTE REPUBLICAN i t
NAXE AGOSTIN1XU FOB BXAIB 8ENATOB-CBANK FDUU«AMO, Treesorer

Paul Dodge Pontiac
SIS. MAIM WnUSBt

Get Our Special 
Fall Check-up

Ten Days Only
jTUNE MOTOR 
WINTERIZE ,

' PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
<• CHECK BRAKES’

ADJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rtg. m »  Yal.
out PAUSraCIAL

(Ftoi Parte)

YOU SAVC $6.25

a«i«9 III Hrf» Coupon For A PRiK Lubo Job With 
OR Chongo and Pihor. ^

A PLEDGE FULFILLED
Prior To His 
Election In 
June Of 1967,
Don Genovesi 
Pledged To:

1 BECOME A 
KNOWLEDGEABLE 
REPRESENTATIVE

2 ESTABLISH AN OFFICE 
TO MEET WITH THE p 
PEOPLE HE 
REPRESENTS

3W0RK FOR ANNIIAL 
SESSIONS OF THE 
STATE LEGISLATURE

KHh AsMH Îy Diitricf
PoUbw Phcfp YliCA fuid Wadddl Seiiool

Since His 
Election 
Don Genovesi 
Has Done The 
Pollowing:

He hat met regularly
iders on im-'

Stole Representative
DON GENOVESI

with
Legislative leac 
portent matters 6ueh as the 
impending S t a t e  deficit 
and highway safety pro
grams. He has als,o served 
on the Governor's Com
mission tq the Elderly.

H  ̂Las held regular ofRee 
houri since his<electibn te 
meet with the people he 
represents.

He has, along with other 
concerned Representatives', 
petitioned the Secretary of 
State to implement a spe
cial session to bring this 
issue to the voters of Con
necticut.

VOTE REPUBLICAN— ■ ■■■ PeDHiwPleeee—YMCAandWfidddlSchool

RE-ELECT DON GENOVESI - MAN OF HIS WORD

• Vs ■ a. '

•Beeii Named

Tins man knows what he's

This ad aponBored by Republican Town Committee—Chafiea MoKensle, Treas.

iW ldou, BruM Michael, son ot Bruoe It. and Rooamary 
O W M  klUlnt. fS Boynnur St. He wm bom Oct. 38 at Man- 
eSottur Kemorlal Hoeidta]. Hla maternal grandMotber ia Mrs.

' JoMjih Oorrela Jr., 40 Seymour St His paternal gnmdparents 
j are -Mr. and Mrs. HamUton Mullen, 4 Hudson St
f • • V • ♦

teskey, W l Marie, duHghter of Ronald R. and Mary La- 
gora Laskey, 18 Jan Dr. She was bom Oot 28 at Manchester 

' MeiRtoSal' Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Laon La^re, Sanford, Malm. Her paternal grandfather 

’ la (Siarlas Laskey, Sanford, Malm. She has a siteer, Kimtorty 
lAraî SH.

\ ■* '
' , "^Hytaader, Kirsten Barbara, daughter of Robert H. and 
; Jwi Laiuk Hylander, 'Olostonbury. She waa bora Oct 27 at 
_ Mancbeeter Memorial Hospitai. Her maternal grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Ivor R. Larck, Warwick, R. I. Her paternal 
~ grandtteher is Henry O. Hylander, Cranston, R. I. She has a 

brother, Kenneth, 10.
» * • - « *

Reed, Wydenb Jean, daughter ot OUnMUi B. and PauBne 
Sherwood Reed, RockvlUe. She was bom Oct 26 at Manobes- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparenb are Carrel 
Reed, Rockville and Mrs. Vera Reed, WlndsorvUle. She haa 
two brothers, Kenneth David, 2 and David Kenneth, ,1.

Lae, Kenneth Anthony, son of Robeit B). end Carole Bouf- 
fard Lee, Wapplng. He waa bom Oot. 24 at Manchester Me- 
morial' Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bduffard, South Windsor. Hla paternal grandfather is 
Jatoes Lee, Bast Hartford. He has two brothm, Robert 4 and 
Osry 1%.

« • a v •
Vaughn, Tina Lee, daughter of William T. and June Ka- 

' mlenSkl Vaughn, Rockvine. She was bmn Oct. 27 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her. maternal grandparents dre Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustbe KanUemU. Rockville. Her paternal 

' grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Robert Vaughn, Rockville.
• • a « •

Patelak, Daniel TMl, son of Ifichael J. and Kathiyn 
 ̂ Morgan Patulak, Bate Hartford. He was bom Oct. 96 at Man- 
’ ohastar Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. B.T. Mtegan, Silver Spring, Md. Hia paternal 
grandmother Ig Mrs. SteUa Patulak,'28 Academy St. He has 
a brother, Michael John Jr., 2.•I « »  VI a ^

MeOsim, Dawn Marie, daughter of James B. and Mary 
' Vtntan McOaah, l07 Ulm-St. She was bom Oct. 27 at Manchea- ' 

ter Memorial Itospital. Her maternal grandfather is George A.
' Vinton, 144 Branford St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. James B. McOann Sr., 278 Woodland St.

Nlcholaan. Bdwnrd Joseph, son of Bdward W. and Lynii 
: Beauher Nlcholaon, Glastonbury. He was bom Oct 26 at 
‘ Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparente 

are Mr. and M n. Paul Beaulier, Bate Hartford. His paternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Klcholaon, Wapplng.

• * w «  V
HeUn, Chrlatoptor Edward, son of Victor M. and Anne 

Dedbeta Helb, lOSD Sycamore Lane. He was bora Oct 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Rls maternal grandparents 
an  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. DeCoeta, Fitchburg, Mass. His 
pfifyyMi grandparents sure Mr. and Mrs. Olavl Helb, Fitch
burg, Moss, i m • f  *. *

plnmock, Harold Gene Jr., s<b of Harold O.' and Oarol 
' PelletUeri Dimmock, Tolland. He waa born Oct. 27 at Rock- 

vlBe General Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
i James C. Waites, Wethersfield. His paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dimnu^k Sr., Tolland. He has a. brother, . 
Richard Myron 7 and two'testers, Lenore Ann, 4 ^  Roee- 

jmarylynnrOH. , V’*  y r ^  - -
! Koachwlta, Sharon Bfarie, daughter of Henry Md Lucie 
; Cots Koschwlts. Coventry. She was bora Oct 21 at-RoclcvlUe 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie 
A. Ctote, RockvlUe. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Koschwlts, RockvUle. • „

FIucMger, Drew Allen, son of Dennis B. and Wendl Ba
con Flucklger, RockvUle. He was bom Oct. IB at RockvUle 
Gene^ Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdmlind A. Bacon Br„ RockvUle. HU paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wemer Flucklger, Ellington.«  * * • *

Singer, Debra JeaU, daughter of George A. and Ethel 
Habdel Singer, 67 ObrOcn Dr. She was bom Oct. 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hoiipltal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mre. Robert Habdl, Long Iteand, N.T. Her paternal 
gnmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Singer. East Oreen- 
bush, N.T. She has a sUter, Corrie Lynn, 2.r- I V, * • • •
■ ■' AMely, Amy Lynn, daughter of Richard J. and Lbda
Venezia Allely, Ellington. She waa bom Oct. 27 at Manchester 

- Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Venezia, 111 Waddell Rd. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allely, 807 Hartford Rd.

Lowoll, David Richard, son of.Gudman S. and Lois 1 ^ - 
better Lowoll, Vernon. He was bom Oct. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry L. Ledbetter, B4 Ferguson Rd. Hto paternal grand- 
piother te Mre. Marie Lowall, Brooklyn. N.T. He has a brother,
Thomas, 2%. .•> » , *, m •

Desrulsseaux, Cheryl Irlene, daughter of Harvey A, and- 
Diane Lacotint Deeruteseaux, Hebron. She was bom Oct. 29 
at Manchester Memorial Moepltal. Her maternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mm. Reginald G. Laebunt, Wellesley, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparente are Mr. and- Mrs. Herve J. Desruts- 
s e ^  East Hartford. She haa a sister. Laurr Jane, 2%.

Olase, Daniel Winston, son of David W. and Kaye Sween
ey Glase, RockvUle. He was bom Oct. 29 at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital, His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton P. Ctook, Nokomte, Fla. Hte paternal grandparents are 
Mr., land Mrs. Albert F. Glass, Spencer, Mess. He hna a stater,,
Tei^Blliabeth, 2.(:■ m *
’*■ /i.Welgle, Sandra Dianna, daughter of Manfred and Allda 
YanBseen Welgle, 97 Harlon St. She was bom Oot. 80 p.t Man- 
cheater Memorial HOepltal. Her maternal grandmother 1a Mrs. 
Tetintle VonEsaen. HUvorsum, The Netherlands, Her paternal 
grandparente ore Mr. and ^rs. Karl Welgle, Dortmund. Ger
many. She haa a brother, Bryan, 8.* • ■ * . * *

Ogden, Ohrtetoplier John, eon of William and Mary Hy
man Ogden, 187 Branford fit. He was bom Sept. 28 at Man- 
ohenter Memorial Hospital. Hte materpal grandmother te Mrs. 
Helen Hyman, 187 Branford St. He haa two brothers, Craig 
Thobas, 10 and Doiiglos WiHlam, 8; knd two slaters, Lisa Bl- 
Ibn, 14 and Trade Anne, 4H.

OR, Mtelsea Ann, daughter of Cedric M  and Nancy 
' Gawlloa Ott, Rockville. She was bom Oct. 27 ii' Rockville Gen

erali Hoepikol, Her maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gawlloa, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. knd Mrs. Cedric L.*Ott, RockvHle. She has a sister, Jen-

* . . .  V .  / ^ ' \
Kobak, Virginia Nellie, daughter of Stuntelaw and Wtes- 

tamk Kopera Kobak, RockvUle. She was born Oct' 17 at Rnck- 
vllUlGoneral Hospital. Her maternar giapdparenta arc Mr. 
and Mm. Marian Kopera, Bryostsk, Poland. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jozef Kobak, Rockville.
"  \ \ -. .  .  V V '

Loekenwlts, Diane Marie, daughter of Peter A. nnd Pris- 
Ollla ■ Jaqulns Lookenwite, RockvUle. pho wmi bom Oct. 28 at„ 
RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 

'  Mr and Mrs. Anthony Passetto. West Stochbridge, Muss. Her 
-tepateWiai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, James Lockenwltz. 

West Stockbrldge, Mass.  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
6uor, Tlnibthy Paiil, of E. Paul nnd Esther QuagH- 

• ardl Boof. Vernon. He was/bom Oot. 22 ut Rockville Ooneral 
* Hospital. His maternal grandmother te Mra. Esther Qungllg- 

roll Windsor Locks. Hte paternal grandmother Is. Mrs. Anau 
Bow, Mahoney City, Pa. He has a brother, Stephen P., B and 
a sister, Paula B„ 17.
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“THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT"

by John Gruber

Dinî hw-•lectronlc oacUlAtor, ooi 
Uons of mMch are now utlUwd 
by elaotionlc compoaers. The 
wotMler ia that tai Hie •aMiliit 
40 yean ao IRUe aAvanoemeiit 
]wa been made.

The oaoUlaton are dealgned

The ottier eveidnr Arthur
Wtnocrad opened a Hartfart none oi wnicn a n  now u u in ^  ^  ^ 
Syn|))>ony program with- a 
NOib mtttied -Tntewectkina tor 
rape Recorder and Orehe^ra," 
by Donald MaoInnU. There wea

to produce the
n ee been aakinc me queeUcna of aound, eeen iJK*idliiir 
^  what the^heeid. •«"»»• and below

Thla waa apparently their tout aaectronlc organa are actually 
with ehirtitirfi' mudc, oacillaton but dealKned to pro- 

end the queattcra renge all Uie dune the conventional nttchea 
iray from, "WlnUi’o he trytnc to o f the peat Today*a compoaer 
do?" thrcaigh, "How doea he claMoa the Infinite number o f 
inlte it down?" and "Is It reel- wamJsm anmUablc to him now 
ty m udc?" One pereoa wanted tdm fer greater freedom
to know, "la tt worth die tronble than waa formerly poadMe. 
of trying to underataad It?" Becauae of tha tremnaloua

Wen, aome of the publle TOn^berof pttchea awallable, tWa
mniaic cannot be written In con
ventional manner. At the bot-

pranant exampla to much tha 
MSli*

<mera era no bw^nnes, and 
tfaara weren’t Hi the earUeat 
•yetema bl nmalcal noUthna 
etthar the woida gave the rhy
thm. But you may notioe a 
thne acrUe at tha bottom of thla 
eaample,. dealgnaUng 60 aeo- 
^^4*. tn 10 aeoond intanrala. It 
to beyond the acopa of an ar
ticle Hke thU to try to teach 
you to read thla aeore, and in 
point o f fact I  have enough dif- 
llcutty myaalf in trying to do 
B O ,  but it to not aa oompUcated

a d ^  mutoc deportmenta in the
are already teaching com- _______  _

tom of thla arO ^ ' vrtU b e 'fo i^6*111 undoubtedly follow, ao if
you ' have mualcelly Inclined 
yaungatera in yotn- famUy, you 
ought to iBiaw aomethlng about 
tt.
'  To begin with, the connioaer 
of electroittc muelc (a experi
menting with new eounda. Since 
music ta the art which is ex- 
premed in acamd, the result U 
music, of course; whether It ia 
great Bouslc la aometlilng else.. 
In aay event tt to at least a de
parture from the 13-tone stuff 
that has dominated the art for 
ao long wttlnut producing ahy 
very dgniflcant oampos’.tlana.

IBectronic nmsle la not new. 
Di 1B38 a  man named Leon 
Theremin obtained a patent tor 
the "Thereuiinovox” which waa 
nothing mors nor toss than an

the scone tor 60 seconds worth 
of a octnpoaltion called "Atm- 
istloe”  by Sythvey. Hodkinaon. 
tu b  ia not the work Kr. Wino- 
grad played, but to the only ex
ample thla type of scoring 
that I  have at hand.

You wHl notice that there ia 
only one line to thla staff. Thla 
la the manner in which our 
present. Grand Staff ot 11 lines 
got started; the line represented 
"Middle C." Then there were 
pothooka and other charaoters 
w ed to show whldi way Hie 
melody went, pttobwlse. This 
is eotacUy ybat we have here. 
That system waa known
aa the "Mumae”  system, and 
the maika were called "pedes 

or “flytracki." The

Osi the left hand aide you no- 
4i«a S letters, N, M, and L 
standing for high, medium and 
low pKcbas. The alanty lines 
repTMant "gliasandl" or pvo- 

thniogh pitch up- 
wanda in aceordaace with the 
Indioationa.

Pitdi la only apinoiitmately 
indlcatad in oonseqiience, and 
m4>ody can play Hita music 
twice aUke. Of oourae, cnee It 
to on tnpp tt remains fixed. The 
element of chance inherent in 
Hie differing interpretationa of 
the score by different perform
ers is a great talking p ^  wtth 
the m odon composer. Again, he 
claims fato muHc is "freer." 
PeraonaHy, I Snd tt more 
chaotic.

This “ chalice" sort of idea 
has been dealgneted with a ten 
dollar title. The word to "alea
toric." Writing for conyenUon- 
(U intruments, an aleaioric 
compoaer will indtoatd, "Im 
provise InW minor for ao many 
measures,”  at the aame time 
telling another inetrumentaUat 
to "Play scale psuwagee In A- 
flnt," while sHB ehother wHl be 
told to "improvise in D-ma)or.”

Supposedly tUs gives the per
former a chance to oompoae 
Tight akmg wMi the composer, 
and resiflta in great freedom 
for the aieotorist. AotuaHy it 
doesn’t  vrork out that way.

There was an ‘ ‘Inter-Ameri
can'’ Festival in Wimhlngton 
this summer in which I r v i n g  
Lowena of the Washington BSv̂  
ning Star reported "a atliUng,

LeMay Believes 

BehindlSig Party
SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (AP) — 

OuxHa B. LaMay said ftmday 
iggtat be beliervea the military to 
aaatly 100 |ier ossit behind tlw 
Wallace-LeMsy Ueket 

Tha ratimd Air Force cMef of 
staff and hto wtfe reoaived an 
wdliirilaBUr weloanie at Intor- 
natlonal Airport Simday «tght 
from a crowd vmrtosady estimat
ed at from 200 to 000 aupportens. 
The police chief said tt vsaa 000.

A emaH group of heoklera at 
(be rear of the crowd sraved 
plaourda saying "WUIaoc for 
Der Fiiirer’ ’ and "Death of De- 
mocracy—Waltoce4jeMay Can 
Do I t "  Their shouts warn 
drowned out hy chasita of "AB 
the way with WalMoeiJBtaay.”  
LeMay said he did not see the 
hecklers.

After the vice presidential 
candidate left Hie airport aome 
ot the remalaAw Amerieaa Par
ty 'backera, many of tham teen
agers, Jeered a  young man who 
carried a Humpfarey-Mluakle 
ptocard. iSs glrf friend htod 
Ught to his hand.

The couple Identiflad Uiton- 
aelves aa atudenta at San Anto
nio College.

"This toyt the Alamo. Tou 
had your chanoe,’ ’ a woman 
aereamad at the pidr, who were 
escorted by two polloemen as 
they paraded on a atdewalk at 
the airport.

styUatle resembfausoe smohg 
the piecea by Manual Boriques ,

M S H t a ^ *  | 0 0 %
(Chile), ROda Dlaads 
Hna) and Olaudio 
(BraaU).

These piecea were ell l^yed  
by Hie Beaux-Aits String (Jnar- 
tst in CooUdg* AudttdrhaB OB 
June 3ith, and the aimUarity ot 
style reaiilted not from t b e 
sfanSarity of the oompoaera who 
rrrote at difforent times In dlt- 
ferant plaoes, but from the aim- 
ilartty of the perormera In thair 
id M  of tmprovtoidion.

Ifhob has been made of the 
Improvisatory diarsioter of 
true Jaas plasrlng, but tt ta not 
half as free as addicts wmdd 
make you believe. Benny Good
man had certain definite pat
terns he used tor every piece; 
the aame was true of other Jaasi- 
men. Thla was, of course, what 
formulated the "Benny Good
man Style." In many <msea the 
so-called bnprovteations were 
written out by highly skilled ar
rangers 6*bo decided the style of 
a band. Improvlaatlon there was 
not, but to many nsteners It 
aotuided that way.

So aleatoric mualo to not as 
free aa the compoaera aeem to 
think, and eleotronic music is 
even less free. The average 
electronic composer tries an 
ettect on the "syntheaiser”  and 
deddea whether It to good or 
bad. 6

What he doesn’t Uke, he dla- 
eaida. Wbat he Ukea he ex
plores hirtber on the machine.
R doesn't aeem to ooeur to Mm 
that the machine to influencing 
hto thinking, whereas any true 

. artist influences the materials 
with which be work*. If he 
doesn’t do ao, he to merely a 
craftsman,' not an aztlto.

AH I can aay to that we have 
many oiaftamen today, who 
labor under the aeU-delualon 
that they are arttoU. Further, 
they band together in mutual 
admlraHon societies guaranteed 
to inflate their egoe, and to pro
vide hearty otHnmtoeratioo over 
the unUndness of critics.

Vernon

10,936 
Eligible 
To Vote

/

A record number of vtttera 
6*111 be eligible to vote In to
morrow’s preahtonttol dedlon. 
Those alraady registered total 
10,MS. -A few more wtBI be add
ed after today'a spechd easriaiii

Of the total number, 8,466 are 
paitywriOMnted. As in moto 
towns, thto mesM that Hie un
s i f t e d  voters 6*Ut decide the 
eleoHon.

Four yean ago lor the presi
dential alecifon, 0,704 p ^ e  
were eligible to V6)te and OD per 
cent of them did.

Thto 6vas prior to cooeoHda- 
Hon of the. town and otty gov
ernments. At thst Hme Presi
dent Jciinaon ran ohesd of Ms 
Hdkht to get a three to one 
maxgin In the former city and 
a two to one margin in toe for
mer towji. He ran 400 to 800 
votee ahead of the others on 
Ms Ueket.

RepuMIcan Bolton Qofp who 
was running against WUhaun 
at. Onge tor etate represento' 
Uve 6*as high man on hto tick
et but kwt out to St Onge In 
a 8,621, to S.06S vote.

In I960 Preeident KMnnedy 
oairted toe total town with a 
200-vote lead. He had a 400 
vote lead In toe form er oify but 

200-lead

Blementsry Sobool. Bt. 80, wtth 
eeven machines to he ta 

Beesuse of Hie voting M <h6 
sobool there 6*m be i »  u j* -*
tomorrow. All ofcer ettoosls 
held regular seaMans.

P a g t O f f i c « «

In .Uriel Uhairs
R  wfll be Pest MaMere Night 

at a meethig of Uriel lodge of 
IfBaona to be held *t toe Mh- 
eonio Temple In Marrow on 
Saturday. 6:80 pan. Tta 
Maatei- MEosdn degree wIB be 
conferred.

Fast Master Joseph OriM 8r. 
and Me corps of offWwrp wlB 
occupy toe chain tor tola de
gree. All post masters whose 
photos ate not tnehided hr the 
dtoplay at the lodge are asked 
to be present for photo taking.

A roast beef fupper wlU be 
served by toe Natowi Hale 
Square Chib at 6:80 p.m., alter 
which the degree work will he 
completed. The event to open to 
all Masons, and resarvaUons 
may be mads with any otfloer 
of Uriel Lodge.

R.ANr.F

F Ut i  i ' l l  

G A S O L  ' '  •

BANTLY Oil

at the Town HaU on Par)c Plaoe 
6*bera there wiB be elx wting 
machhoea.

The voters hi ttie former rural 
area vrflt vote at the Vernon

fragment of AKMISTICE, an electronic score SY SYDNEY P. HODKINSON. (CANAVANOARD)

■f 'mi -
/

A pMlceman reported that two 
persons 6*era taken into onatody <*»* ^
briefly after LeMay arrived but hi the town, 
were soon .released. ' The poBs 6*111 be open tomor-

Asked how he aaaeaaed ton row from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Peo- 
tfainl-perty*s support among pie inr the city area will vote 
both retired and active mOltary 
men, be said "eomewhere clooe 
to 100 per cent’ ’ ..

He also said he waa "still 
irery pesaimtoUc" about Hie pos- 
aible result of the bombing halt 
in toe VIetisun arar.

"I hope the Preeident has 
sometoiiig a HtUe more tangible 
he haanT said anyiUng about,’ ’
LeMay aotd.

LeMay addresewi a 826-eî plate 
breakfast in Son Antonio, then 
fHea to Las Vegaa, Npv., and 
Los AngMea aa the cemipalgn 
6vlnds up.

[wnSuimuiiOUR lOWECT PRWe8|
)

Day In..\Day Ouf •••

6« PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . reaulting in meaningfui
saving* to you every day!

No m a and downs in yaw  PuMrlpW^rii 
ooBti nn "dtoooanta^ todny. “Begefler| 
prices" tomorroiwt

Ne "redaced speeb b "7- y  "< 
lednetioni^ en Pieeerigtiaito 8e 
enstomerat

A t Hto same Hme, thsN b  navy 
oompramiae In aw vice or yw n lyl-

H a r t fo r d  S c h o o l  
S tr ik e  C on tin u es

troops amaabed toe 1866 Hun- peat party headquarters" waa 
garian uprising. Official Hun- decorated with flowers. Flowers 
gary conomemoceted "the vie- also 6*ere placed In Budapest 
time of the counterrevitoJtion.’ ’ cemeteries on the graves of eol- 

^ le  news agency k m  report- diera and policemen "who died 
ed the memorial UMet of those as heroes of fighting toe ooun- 
"faBm to tIefoMe of toe Budp- terrevohiUoo.’ ’

F'Dyne Fire Damage
FAIRFIEXJI (AP) — Damage 

from a Are at F-Dyne Elec
tronics Oorp. Sunday has been 
estimated at more than a quar
ter-million doQara 

Officials said toe fire destroy
ed the interior of the two-itory 
bu'l'ti'nr and a large quanUty 
of electronlca products.

cause of toe blase waa not 
Immediately determined.

ITOU OBT OUB LOWB8T 
FBIOBS EVBBT DAT OF THE 
TBAB . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MOBB 1HBOUOHOUT THE 
TBAB . . .  ON ALL TOUB 
PBBMSIPXION NBBDS.

We Denver 
Bverywlime

F u t

TR Y  U S A N D  SEE

A T  TH E P A R K A D E  ¥ fE ST  M IDDLE TPKE.

HARTTOBD, Oocsl (AP) — 
TsaMiera’ mrian members oon- 
6*n«MMi their city 6*lda strike 
day after a hreetand in 6*hicb 
no apparitt isogreea was made 
tnwsrd a eettlement of their dte- 
puute 6*ltti ttie Board of Ednoa- 
Hcn.

Some 600 kical teeefaera, mem- 
bws of the atrlhiiig Hartford 
Federadon of Teacher*, Indtrat- 
ed Sunday they wnfld not re
turn to their riaaeea.

The 6*oik stoppage, support
ed by nearly IfiOO at the clty'a 
1,600’ pubUc acbool teachers, 
closed moat seboois eborUy al
tar they <ipened Friday. The 
schoM board's centraet with the 
teachers expired et irddnigtit 
Tbnrsday with no agreement on 
a new one.

After a special board meet- 
ing<8unday night, Bdioai Super
intendent MediU Bolr aimonnced 
be had been direetod to “ see 
6*bat kind of arrangemenis 1 
ooMd maha to SB taaeharteas 
plasiaa wtth cartlflad parson- 
nail." He asid no extra teaefa- 
ars 6*ould be aoefcd to SMSk 
unttt Wedneeday.

Thoae 6*bo might be Mred in- 
etode retired teariiera, certified 
aubetttutes and hooeervlvea 6*ho 
once taught, Bair said. H m 
school system esroUs about 08,- 
000 atudenta.

The Federation of Teachers 
met Sunday aftenioon at the 
heeiaquartera of tha hitecnetion- 
al Association of Marhiniris.

Federation President Arthur 
BrouiSet criticised the acfaoo) 
boerd for not negotiating, say
ing, "There’s no law that they 
can’t negotiate wMle we etrlkp."

The contract dispute reported
ly toriudM about 10 imnaa, irtth 
major diqwtee over the anm- 
ber of atuduts per elaas, vdiat 
student# abonU receive tutoring 
and aalartee.

State law proMbita teachers 
from siriidng because of salary 
dlspittes. Teacbera refusing to 
6*ork could be fined BAOO each 
for disobeying a temporary In- 
Junction issued Thursday that 
torbade them to rirlka.

On Friday, aboitt 660 teariiers 
reported for vroik, toe acbool 
board reported,. enabling nine 
elementary scboola to renmin 
open most of toe day.

State E<kacatton Oommiaeifsif r 
vnillam J. Bondai* caHed both 
sides together Friday. But 
toe S% hours of 
ended, no progress waa 
ed.

HOUSE
&.HALE

EtEXmON
m

SALE
1 D A Y  O N L Y . 

TU B S.. M O V . S ffc!

PHILLIPS
im jc  OF MAGNESIA
TABLETS
Vm

Hnitgsrism Rememll^r 
Vietiiiu of Uprising

vnaiN A, Austria (AP) -  
Twelve years ago today. Soviet

Nnr HtHaid Balfc Slripant 
ID WOOBUND BAftmENS

1 TULIPS
■ hsaets Balbs

lO iw  99c

CROCUS
10 fm* 35c

U fortlJM

DAFTODILS
10 For *1.88

CEMETERY RASKETS
•3J5MADE UP

BALSAM BOUGHS 59c

WOODLAND Gardens
1 )^ ^ W O O D L A N D  S T . —  M 3 .M 7 4

dSlTIFlB D
ASPmiMB
loo’s >
CICKTIFLBD '  
ISOPROPYL 
ALCXHiOL 
pint atoe 11«
FAMOUS NAMB 
SHAVING FOAM 
614 oa. I7«
REEF ' i 
MOUTHWASH 1-, 
7-M. 17*
PRBXX,
LIQUID IfHAMFOO 
UA ca.

LANOLIN PLUS
HAHt SPRAT to —
0 OB. to for e a r

R*g. and Haitil To Hold

BBCROT SPRAT 
DEODORANT 
4 os. ff«
USTERINE
MOUTHWASH
14 os. 9Hf
t e n d e r  touch
BATH OIL 
8A os. I7«
VICKS NTQUIL 
COLD MEDICINE 
6 oa. M i l

ST. JOSEPH ,
CHHOREN'8 ASPIRIN toO*
S8% V r

Oasmedea sad 
Patent Mrdlrlmia 

Mala Vior, Bear . / .
’  PwrtteiiBt lim ited 

On An Items 
tttPEN 6 DATS 

TBUBS. NIOBRS HU 6

s. ■

...Mim’s the word
/

for the man whO‘̂

■ heads the Committee which guides our efforts in 
crime research, educational aid, transportation 
planning, medical research, environmental control.

■ Is so respected, the International Parliamentary 
Union composed of over 70 countries both free world 
and iron curtain,^ected him to Its executive 
committee, the first American so honored.

■ Chairman of the Committee on Patents and 
Sclentifi(rlnventions.

m helped maintain our lead in space exploration.

u watchdogs Connecticut’s fair share of 
government contracts>

' ' T .1, ' ^
u pioneered modernization of Federal Agencies.

s

■ pioneered the Connectlcut-River Study.

B supported the minority plank on Vietnam 
inChicagOv '

Mim's the word for a man wlpo lets his work speak 
for itself and for Connecticut

fggEBÊ

Re-elect

M i m  D a d d a r i o

Pull the top lever -  Vote Democratic

everybody’s Congressman

Paid by Daddario for Congread Committee

,  i  • I
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Foruin
“  fibl Opeto-ihraa Effi'

4(*<hey
8i Bm itght to deoUue to pUUMi 

tbat-m sj b* RM ous'orvrW ob torto htul toste: 
«C poMtoid Vieira to BariraR, ty  Motributtoua 

of this ^weator.lN it Isttozfe wMoh are dafazoatocy or obitotve 
wtn beraiiwtod.

"Heuariy Nof Obaaiata ’̂ street cards. We toco make an
■To the Editor,'. update on IBM ofteda for toe

BdHi Rto Ksyubllotoi and De- bank end toe bai* wlR o n l y  
mocratlo Town Oommittoea accept theoe updates whan we 
riioulS not fotgto that 6*taen they have a sufficient number of 
voted to appoove the oooalrno- MUtagea. Ttiesa dhangaa must
boo^ot, A namr Unooki Btdioql ia be made before the ahatraot to

my • undaratondiag that 
Ltttli waa a  and as a  «  
copy wad also oent to Hto aaora- 
tacy Mr. MoRtoi 

lb*
DouaM J.

■a
/  ttapIBaltor a , 186S 

Kanehsater ’Bupayhn PFotoe- 
Hva AitooototlcBi 

Att: Mr. WObar UtUa. Fras- 
idant

Mraet
. .  Oomeettout 

Dear Mr. lAtBa:
Aa you kiKMf. it to the dootre 

of toe AiliiiliiMtratVn and the

MV. Agaettnea, Jto6 
a a b a ^ jt o v .’
*■ •■9m  pwoH ^nx

and I oonour Is Bu, raaaoito tor IhoiEhta toat tt to wresog 
thto ontonwu&ant. B  to ttaaO tô  fdaoe the aohool in toe park.

Slnoeraly,
Mha. Jidloa Fm|

aupport. A

atatod -XlMrato 
Hd atoada 0 »

ttor oa Nov. A elect ♦'owaitdate who wM hattw 
B wiagiama tor. UtoBhUtytoallinlaatotltopcwa- 

fiseennKliot oourae of la m n  that baa toa 
Ilratffr Stato of Oanateettout oo tha 

verga of baitoraptoy.
Herbert A. Phelan Jr. 
40 HUloraat Ad. 
Mantihatoar, Chaak.

C
NOTICE

Lailnaya.M &lar
O Bi^ioaiRA

a Tan Piew

taaidc Pprtnga Paik, tha oMln made up for toe tot*n. Last year 
ydlBt to tiiat toey ax* tti favor the bank was late, toe
i t  nulUijftat the ooodttion son  had liwuMdent time to 
writhm tnto the deed for ttm tnepeet the hhetract 6«hen tt 
land, wMehtoaui a  gift from C9»- finally came t6*o days before 
nay. Brathara. the Board of Tax Review met

<te«in»y Brothan gave toe i».i^ and due to the banba taUure to 
to the Town 61 yean ago "for *n«be toe riiangeaX'we gave 
Pork, Piaygraiund, and Racraa- tt>*ra, we had to make mem 

iMiiiDosM onlv.** fWlisttMr OT csrUflcstss of w i’sr. O u r 
not aariMOl to built there to at racanit a n  oorraot but the tm- 
amell ooneeuqnoe oompand to P««on*J machine <*ty dlgeata 
the fact toat toe honor, the ta- ^ b e r a , ,names and plaeea 
traglty, and the good name of don’t mean a thing, 
the Town of Ibmoheater has Aa for the 60 per cent reduc- 
been cost asl(to aa eaally os yea- tion to land' developen, thto to 
terttoyto nawapoper. a  common practice aH over toe

r  cannot heUeve toat toe an- OonnecUcut. The term
proxlmately 60 people at tiie dwelopera dtooount to h ieow ct, 
OOP meeting last Wedneeday “ J®
night were oil ta favor of the ®Yentage Factor to a
auestkmable action of subatitut- ^  *
tag a oondltionifllyfytag deed develoi;^ he aalto them
81 yeera later. Surely many of 
toeae 80 peopta did not recOlse 
6*twt waa being done by their 
vote.

We «dn be thankful tiwt toe 
two political town committees 
are not realty the voice of 
toowendi of peojrie In MaLKhea- 
ter who believe that honor 
integrity have not become 
dated.

<He W M BIbI
to  the Editor, ;

Phr 'the toot tw o'years, I  
have worked very idoaaly with 
Nate AgoettaelU, and I would 
hke to tMee t ^  opporhintty 

Board •of to te’k be- to rebommand him to all the
fore as many oMantoathma and ‘voter#, rogardlcaa of party affll- 
chihe' as posoliMe prior to toe totlcna 
November referendum.

Mr. floott and "1 ivouM erd- 
oome an oppoctuMty to apeak 
before a gathering  of the Man- 
efaeeter Taxpayer Protective As-

No one has. v*o«ked harder 
ta the wary demandlag Job of 
Mayor, no <me h u  triad ao atn- 
cerely to help pdevie with proti- 
lenia; no o m  into bean lurile- 
voted or aa dadloatod aa Mate 

Would it be poaotMe for you hoe bean. Pve heard many pao- 
or thaosaoclationsaoratary, MV. pie aay he has bean the hfrd- 
Morrtoon, to get in touch wtth eat working Mayor Manobaater 
Itoa. htag in my ofllee ao that has ever had, and heUeve ma

.,“ Paik ShMld Be Saired^
To the Editor,

I am writing to date that I 
laotdd hke to see a new Linooln 
Bdiooi — but not ta Center 
Sprtaga Park.

I agree with toe Ckmnaetlmri 
Fonat and Park Aaaoctatton 
which states that lend given for 
recreational puipooee abwdd not 
be used a*a a school atte.

1 reallae thto* feeltag that the 
perk ebould be aa'vad offonda 
many slneere, hanhsorfctag, 
dedicated p a ra ^  and friends. 
Ho6*«var, I can’t change my

To the Editor,*
-If you admit to Hvtag ta a I 

democracy, then you have to 
accept tha reaponstbUity for 
the way the tlnlted Statea to 
today. Of oourae, M you don’t 
vote for your loaders, then you I 
can blame it on the people vrho 
do vote—or can you?

Please make h decislnn and 
axpre:s it on Tuesday.

The Jr. Women’s Club of j 
Manchester I

F rom  to d o y , URffl c o m p to to fL  —  w #  w fll bE  

RERb lwg  Hm  vrotf  m a im  fr o m  1 1 :0 0  p .M . 

t o  7 t 0 0  a .m . in  Mw N o illi E sd  S w N o n  off

Manchester Wafer Company

off as lots. The town gains be
cause the tonri to figured on a 
lot basis taatead of acreag e. 
Biven with a frontage factor the 
town realizes more taxes than 
acreage.

Jn conchiaion let me eay that 
the attacks not only on the As- 

and season* but also on the other 
out- town officials are umrorranted.

‘ We are all part time workers 
A promtaent attorney remeuk- with small salaries; Asseesors, 

ad that 60 years to ai long time. 8200 tor <3ialrman and $160 each 
When the Town aocepCa a vahi- for the other two members. Oiir 
able gift, Uiere to no time Hmlt budget la 88,230, this year It to 
on toe Town’s Integrity. Hceiaaty 88,000.00 due to a re-evahiatlon 
does not become obeotote with cost. The sum of 81.180 to tor 
•g*. data iwooesstag and map vmrk,

Wilber Little balance to for clerical work,
196 flpenoer 8 t «RfpUeF etc. Peoplf eomiriata 
Manchester, Cotm. “ “ t «* «•  are too high. How 

Member, GO FTVnvn much higher would they be if 
niwnmiHjMi we hod to pay hill time aalariee

_____  to full time profieaional people?
The chairman has attended 
adioriB at Hie 'University of 
CcHmecticut for the post five 
years, the Democratic member 
of our board is a dratteman and 
an excellent layout and taopec- 
tion man. The other member, a 
Republican ia a retired woman 
from the Oonn. light and Power

Attaidcs Umrarraated
To the Editor,

The Board of Aseeasora of toe 
Town of Bolton would like to 
anawer a  vloioila and Irraaponal- 
ble attack made by Aloytoua 
Afaearn. The attack vras hosed 
on half tniths and ooiuduaians 
were flragim which hod no basto

---------- --------- ------------------------------- l A S - S ---------in fSet. 'Constructive orittetom 'm tked ta Hie Mhnchea-
wUI alw«iy. be welcomed but ^  I"
ram and IrresponsiUe state- !?*^- 
tnents made prittlcai gatai 
are not our ktoa' of sound and 
*«45.J«rtPhaefs.

Tha auditors vrere cxiUoal of 
the Tax Cogector’s records.
Thto to a bookkeeping problem 
between toe tax ooUeetor and

we might set aside on evening 
vtokta drould be mutuaBy oco- 

fltaoerely,
Donald J. Hannigan, 
Superintendent of Bohooto. 

oo: Mr. WlUlam J. MOtriaon, 247 
Siunmlt Street, Manchester

"Orandest Spoil Eirer"
To toe Editor,

To oil of you gun entlnisleato 
whether you be a  hunter, tar
get riiooter or ooUector, may 
I call your attention to a  recent 
article txaicerntag Mhry .LcDuc, 
and I quote, "I  shaB continue 
to support the efforts of the 
Kennedy Uberals in Congnas to 
repudiate gum ."

When gum are outlawed, o*dy 
outlaws will have gum.

The N.R.A. has taught over 
7,000,000 youngsters hi the safe 
handling of gum.

Many Congreeemen; and oto- 
er pubhe officials are N.R.A. 
members.

J. F. Kennedy was a  life 
member.

Rlriiard Nixon to a  hfe mem
ber.

They . muet be doing some- 
tiling right.

Let’s eU do the right thing 
on eteotlon day.

Lei’e keep our gum.
Vote egaim t those who -would 

repudiate them.
"Tours for the grandest sport 

ever.”
John C. Jacobs 

126 Brookfield St.

“ HmiMUiltariaa Ethio’ ’
TO the Editor,

In an age where atuKlflcatlon 
and inertness is an accepted 
vray of hfe. it la refreshing to 
find one who thinks construc
tively, tackles prohleme and re
solves greater activity to othCra’ 
lives. He stands ta the midst ot 
Us all, ta the same rank, neith
er higher nor lower, with all 

are working and

that raqUiawi a great deal of 
time and hard wmfc.

You can be sure, ba’U aloo 
be the hardest iroriting ikmator 
ta the State Senate. Bo, if you 
really want your naon^a 
vrorth, knd if your really want 
a Senator who wlU rapreant all 
o f the people to the limit of hto 
ability, you will elect Mate 
AgosttDriH to  the State Senate 
tomorrow.

He will make you very proud 
that yoii did.

WHUam R. Sehaller 
Board o f Dlreotora

1HE
TOP LEVEL 

CONGRESSMAN

"W itt PiMe i
To the Editor,.

I intend to vote for Nate Agos- 
ttaelU tor the offloe of State 
Senator.

I do ao with pride and wtth 
the ■confidance that I wlB be vot* 
tag for a  man whoee voice will 
be effectively beard In toe State 
Senate.

I coaigratiflate The Mhnriiee- 
ter Herald for its endorsement 
of Nate A^fostinelU’s election

Oonadewee" He Can Do Mora

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE
BHi. 6T. ONGC FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE 

A N N E M. HOGAN, T R EA SU R ER

-BOLTON VOTERS
Tbora ho* itavar b o M  • e rto lE r  noad for iBtpom ibiB toadEnlilp 

rtm l cen briit9  bade to  Hia tta lE  and H w  ntfrion a  sm se o f lEkpECt 

and lo ttk a  for oB.

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
ALL THE WAY

NKON -  MAY -  MARIANl -  REPKO -  MILLER
If  ta M * d  of b o byR ntag a r m i» )M it a r ia i i  ta  lb* p o lt , e d  Rapeb- 

(icon H o a d q iia itm  a t 843-8669.

P O LLS  A R E  O P E N  FR|6m  b A .M . T O  8 F .M .

Y O U R  R P 7 U B U C A N  T O W N  C O M M V T IE E  U R G E S  Y O U  T O  V O T E

Spoueoied by Bolton BepubUosn Town Oouauittw Donglaa CBeawy,

y.

liar with office procedure. The 
Board o f Assessors to a knowl- 
efjgeabla', tateUlgent and di
ligent boiard 6*bo deserve toe, those who 
siqipoit ratoer than tiie condem- atruggHng.  ̂
nation of aome of Its feHow His campaign ta essence has 
towm people. Ricldentedly a re- stated that our piresent state

toe aiidltora. who tacidentally ^  ** »»»>* every year to toe goverojnent hae failed to adveHW aUUlHIIta, J Ta V ml Minna Wa nlWIaa 41,1a .. -  ,  — VI™ hnlMImrTax Oimmissionetfa office, this 
ia mandatory and our records 
have been inspected by toe tax 
commiaskmer’a office and totaid 
in order.

Remto Ooooont

Letter Wea
To the Editor,

Sent

are doing the town audit tor the 
first time. John Macrt was toe 
piwvtous auditor. As for the As- 
saesot*’ records we vrere never 
taformed by Mr. Williams of 
any em n*. We realise that we 
had to make an ahnurmODy high 
amount of correctiom, but tola 
to primarily due to the data 
processing we have. We make 
oik- property correctiom ta our Taxpayer* Protective Aesocia- 
filea from property tranafers «on have stated that they did 
^ven to ua hy toe Town Cterk. receive a letter from me re- 
When we have a sufftrimt num- qjiestlng the opportunity to he 
ber of map «*ai«ee^w e c a l l  heard by the AaEoclatlon. 
Charles Vanes*, a professtonal A copy of the letter to encloaed 
map man, who makes th e  for your taformatkav At the 
obange on the map and in our time toe letter was sent it was

the major problem of building 
new institutions to contain and 
accept the advances, desires 
and needa of OonnecUcut, aa If 
drlfta ta the twilight of the 20Hi 
Ctontury. He holds that thoae ta 
ptibllc office must mediate be
tween the needs of our ciUsens 
and government. He believes 

I imderatand the MOncheater that one of the temptation# of
the state elected otflclol is to 
hold himself soUtai^, and a 
prisoner confined by the power 
ot the majority. Thto be rejects.

His record as Mayor of -Mian- 
cheater has been positive and 
an example of the humanitarian 
ethic. This gentleman, Nate

It a difference who repreeenlts the West Sde o f Man
chester—The 20th Aesembly District—in the State Leyis- 
Isture. You want a’ man with common senso—Ch^ries Bogr- 
rini has owned his own business in town far many years. 
You want a man with a record of pubtic service—Charies 
Bosvini has served on the Mancheater Board of Tax Rer 
view and the Board of Education. You want a man with 
frash ideas on the problema facing us—Charies Boggini has 
spoken out <m the narcotic probiem, highway safety aiid the 
jC m ^ n n ity  CdUBge.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
*e

VOTE DEMOCRA'nC 
A TEAM YOU CAN TRUST 

ELECT jBOCGINI STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
PULL LEVER 5A

2pth ASSEMBLY DISTRICT POLLING PLACES: 
WEST SIDE RtC. VERPLANCK SCHOOL ,

Boggtai tor KepresentaHve Oomitiittee,
J. Bayllas, Tree#.

The FoUpwing EditQri.al 
Appfeired In
The Glastonbury Citizen
On Thursday, October 31, 1968 ...

I
I *

“EDITORIAL -  Tie Gtizen’s Oioice -  DAVE BARRY -

The contest for the State Senate is between Democratic incum
bent Dave Barry and Repnblican Candidate Nathan Agostmelh. We 
are a hit dismayed a f the campaign methods used by the Repoblicm 
candidate against his opponent. Somewhere Mr. Agostinelli has been 
misled by his supporters or campaign managers. We cannot condone 
material which is misleading to the puUic. Senator Dave Barry has 
been placed in a defensive 'position which should not be. We know Mr. 
Barry’s record m the Senate and because he voted a^inst Repnblican 
amendments does not inean he voted against the entire program. This, 
is where the Repnblican candidate erred. We believe that Dave Barry 
is not what his opponent claims him to be and the Gtizen supports 
DAVE BARRY for re-elMtion. We kpow it wiU be difficult for Sen
ator‘Barry to carry Glastonbury but we hope he can make a good 
showing.*’’ ' ^

ALL CITIZENS SHOULD 
ENDORSE DAVE BARRY

N
0
V

• I

’t,'

, V

OCUatonbury Republicans Putaumber DemocraU by Appro^inaUjly 800.

i ■

'T
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Vote Should Be Just A  Begiming
T h ie  la the day lor the trodUtons) ex- 

hortatian, when Amerioan cUlaeni tall 
eadi other that to get out and vote is 
•le Ugbeat petyaege and the higlMat ex- 
iKlae of ctUaenship.

Such mutual eidxirtatlaB aoema more 
appropriate than eysr Ifaia year, when 
there la eome queaUoa ahoot how pari- 
Hirriy many Americana have baan raaetr 
li«  to the etoctton menu bring offered 
op to them.

'And, beyond the /hudc of poatttre ap
peal In the major/paxty ttdtete, there is 
another reaaon sSiy Americans may, Itila 
year, seem in med o f a UtUe extra 
■niitisSiim on why they rixxfld yote. 
AsMitoana are. w« are attald, a  little 
eyntcol about their ctaaneea of 'getting 
what they tfatak they're yotfag (or. They 
are afraid the man they riect for one 
reaaon may turn out in Mb befasTlor to 
be aomethfng qidte different. They are 
SftaMI erenta are oontroOing natloaal po- 
Ikies and liiadeiriilii to aucb on extent 
the indivldnal ctUaen and Ua woto ore 
reduced to futile iraigntfinamwi.

U thme ia oome saggaslton of each a 
eondUton in'our nattonsi Ufa, tt ia poo- 
Hl^e that It haa arrtyed not bscauaa 
people have neglected to exerciae ttaeU’ 
Inmcliiae and duty of wothig, but be- 
oouee they ha'se let their ettixenridp dbty 
Md TeapmsiWHty end there.

l*erlupB the aoale of imporionoea ought 
to be rerioed. Perimpa, instead of eay- 
ing that voting ia the most importoiri 
thlsg we esa do, we ought to remind 
gy e elyee that tt ia oidy a beginrtng of 
-the fUB 11 ring  of the role of good cittstn- 
rii^. After we vote we riHuld wntob the 
people we taa're voted' for. WlMa they. 
In the position to wUch ws bare riected 
them, do their ‘voting on hmiee, we ritould 
study both the imuea and their votae. 
fVhan we approre, end when we dls- 
eppiwve, of what offleeholdeis  and taad- 
ere are dring, we riioald find some 
means of ragtstering our opfaihin. When 
w« approach the took and privilege c f 
aolfaig again, we should fortify our minda 
against hoopla and the siqiertleial ap
peals, and try to give csndMaisa and 
parties a fair appralaal <m the barie of 
their past performance, and the logic 
and reaaonablaneM of their promloea (or 
.Ihe future.

The ritual of voting ougM not to be 
a once in four years excurrion out to 
the voting machine, ft ought to be merely 
a meaningful atop in the mfdat of the 
continuing Journey of good cltiienriitp. 

Vote ‘ tomorrow.
Then try to . keep eome part ô  yourself 

tuned into thi'\>iiligatiana and opportu- 
rittes of cttlxenriilp for the ueect four 
yearm, too.

ttan Oontrol ODamtoaian is 1^. Frsim- 
Un 1C. Bhote. who Is also, InridurioUy, 
OammMstrswr of HesMh ut the Btato 
of OonnsotieUt. We wenldki*t be «ir- 
prisad it be end hla aatporls raeom- 
mendad tbe ontt-bumlng ooda to the 
Oommiaston. We fari sure that he ought 
to be the one who would prove to be the 
sisto’s real eoqiett on how to baadle 
leaves and other rubblrii without reoort- 
Ing to the flame.

In any caae, vre thinfe all leavaa ought 
to be aent to one ptooe, whore they 
might poaribly oall sMne publle attention 
to the foot that wall-lniientioeMd bweeu- 
crate frequentty bhBXler ridloidouriy 
when they try to promulfBte and anr 
force regiilationa wblrii are drawn aa.
If in. complete Ignoranob of the ooan- 
mocl acme- facts of Ufe.

'Occaaionany, it to the pronralgattan 
of aainine law or regulatian whloh oon- 
tributes to a public lack of reapoc* tor 
law.

Oommiastoner Foote and hla Oommls- 
sion might well lurve realiaed that the 
good people of Ooiaieotlout are Juri os 
Interested in keeping poButlon out of 
the air we aU breathe as dmy are, and 
that, therefore, all reaaonafale people 
would be very mudi tntareotad in ’volun
tary cooperatton to begin to control both 
present and future poerihfMttes of poBu- 
tioa

But to drop a set of tron riad regu-' 
latkm and nnriaensical red tape and 
bother about peibatto on the leaot harm- 

*ful source of air poDution—the ordtnazy 
homeowner W hto own baekyamd—sod 
not even pimend to be^MIite to do 
anything about really aertous oqurces 
of poUutlan, like tbe automofaUe' and 
truck oxhaiiet which turns the snodTŝ  
black all over Ooaneottcut every vrinter 
—this Is an unreasonable perverrion of 
a auppose<lgy noble mieelon.

P.S. If you can’t aftotd to eh^ your 
ieavea to Cbmmiaaioner Foote, why not 
drop him ■« note tndonnlng him you 
ore holding them tor hla oommtaaton'a 
advice and pleaxureT

He can be annoyed at 79 ESm Bt., 
Harttoid, Oonn.

Return O f The British Rabbit

Where T o  Send Your Leaves
In these daya of pmported new regu- 

lattons In Connecticut Ufe, making It 
illegal tor Oonnectleut people to liglit 
a. match to onythlag in their own yards 
in their own incinerators, we And we 
have an unworthy instinct to package 

our leaves, and set them cx>.d. to 
jtbe good membera of the Air Poilutian 

Opmmtorion, the state body 
foriiMUy adopted the poaribly 

legal document titled “ Regulatlona to 
Gtovam Open Bumibig''

But the Air PoButton Oontrol Oom- 
mtoalon has 10 membera, and we 
wouldnft want to favor oiae more than 
anriher. So we have decided merely to 
list them by name, and to send our 
toaves to- the Oommiorion’s .secretary.

‘Ihe members of the Air PoButlon Oon- 
tro) -Oommleaton, wtao liave daclded that 
nobody in any town of over S.OOO con 
apereto a backyard incinerator tor any 
purpooe without obtalriag on official per
mit each time a match ia lit, are John B. 
Wyper of Bloomfield, ofaairmajt; WUUorn 
J. BcuUy, West Hartford; Edward F. 
BaiwKSi. Bridgaport; FfiUlp ,.D. Blan- 
rimrd, Woodbridge; lUcbard B. Erioson, 
Norwich; Crawford Hayes, Bridgeport; 
Dr. Otorni R. HUet, Hartford; John A. 
Livingston, West Haven; Jooeph R. Mc- 

..Obrmiek, Hartfordi and Dr. ICbria L. 
Pahnieri, IClddletown.

Thaos ore (he mambers of the Air 
RoUution. Ooutrol Oommiarian. We ore 
teijng to think in kindly tonne of them, 
wMto we.sand our packaged teavaa to 
Ihalr aaotiriaiy. ' ,  - 

Tho offleikhaacratary of the AJr Pollu-

nelghbors, 
and no one 

dto bn thetr

<3 . A

— Oourteev “rhe Artist

“ LOGGING” '- By Ken Gore, East Gloucester Artist, Whose Paintings Are On Exhibition In The West Lobby
Of Phoenix Mutual In Hartford Through November 9

WMhin the next two yean there is 
likely to be a strong, if undercover,

, demand from farm en tor reintroduction 
“ of the only kind of germ warfare so far 

waged in Britain—the rabbit dtoeoae of 
myxomatosis.

Myxometoais, sM ch almost wiped out 
the oountiy's rabbit populatton when a 
group of farm en Ulegrily spread it in 
1963, U atlU today leaving tts blind, ewol- 
lenheaded vioUma in ooimtiea like 
Hampriiire. ft waa so affective that 1,138 
tone of iSdnsfe rabbtt meat had to be 
Imported taet year to meat a perristtng 
home food demand.

But the vtniB seems to be weakening 
year by year. On Sunday 'fanners 
in Kent, Noxtolk, Surrey, Hampehli^ 
and EMoex said that thia summer th^ 
see in iheir Arida a new, (ast-multlply- 
Isg breed of rabbit, with an apparent 
immurity to the dtoMae of 90 per cent 
and the bafalt of ttving above the ground, 
where they ore lees Ukely to be infected 
than In burrows.

“ I'd give them . two or three years 
before they become a real menace to 
the cropa again,”  mid a Norwalk fann
er, Ifr. Ralph Howard, of Roughton. 
"They must be kept on top of, utfaeî  
wise they will get badi to what they 
were before." to 1963, before the out
break, tt was reckoned that rabbtts nib
bled away 10 per cent of the crop of 
an average cornfield to a bad area.

Mr. J.. R. Austin, national secretory 
tor rabbit clearance societies, said: "Tbe 
virulence of. myxomatosla ts deteriorat
ing. There is no doubt that an increased 
populaUoa is gradually building up and 
there is sonm evidenca that they con 
poos on ImmunXy to their offspring for 
at least three months. We are very dio- 
turbed about this."

Myxomatosla has not broken out in 
Mr. Hoatord’s area for nearly a year, an 
unusually long time. Hb friend, Mr. A.
F. JoUUfe, of HiU Farm, Overstrand, 
said: “ I rather think it has stepped 
working. AU the rahbits I Me in the 
wood near me are healthy now. They 
wUl become a nutoance but I don't want 
to see myxomatboia back—tt waa eo 
frightful."

Mr. D. C. Beron, of Klngitoll Ehrm, 
Matfield near CPomer, aaid  ̂ “ Numbers 
do seem to be buflding iq> quite a 
bit here and they appear, to be quite 
healthy. We last had myxomatoela here 

> 12 months ago. On previous experience;
I woidd .have thought we would have 
had it back before that if it was coming 
back-at oU. We see a lot of rabbits Hving 
in tree stubs and above ground."

Mr. Donald Davis, head riiepherd of 
the Brown Candover estate at Preston 
Candover, Hampshire, said: “ There are 
tar more around thia area. Some stiU 
have myxomatosis but they seem to get 
more Immune year by yanr. A lot are 
living above ground. TOey’U be a peat,
1 reckon, in a year or ao.”

Mr. Hqpvard wants compulsory mem- 
berridp of rabbit clearance societies .tor 
all farmers. Five of his 
he said, were not memt 
could .rixwt or gas 
land.

But other thrmers^want a final aolu- 
tton. One with 820 a cra  in Surrey, said: 
“ The cure is a stronger myxomatosis 
vinia. They won't dq any good messing 
about wtth gas."

Austraiia, where myxomatosis was re
vived in nriodem times, ia on the point 
o f  launch^ an aU'-out onslaught on the 
nUMt, nminly using polaon. Although 
it ia Oovemment policy to epread the 
diseoM there, the raibbtt populaUon sur
vived, a blltzhrteg in the i960s and Is 
again a M r io u i  problem.

The disease is kept fierce In Australia 
by the continual Injection of laboratory-' 
nurtured viruses into wild rabbits. 
Queenriand alone Injecta 14,000 a year. 
Even eo, myxpmatoeis—aa tbe Royad 
clety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals forecast in 1968 — has not work
ed os a total destroyer. But the voice 
of the National Fanners’ Union was ao 
powerful In 1963 that the proposal to 
outlaw spreadtor of the diaease was only 
accepted by a j hair's breadth. If the 
rabbit populat^ goes on growing, the 
battle — -anj-’ the smuggling trade in ' 
dying, infected animals from county to 

7 county—could begin again. — JOHN
BZARD IN THE MANCHESTER (ENG
LAND) GUARDIAN

Inside Re^rt
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yeara Ago

Open Forui
EJN ROUTE WITH HUM- 

PHRETf—^EixacUy one week .be- 
tore Enaction Day, Hubert H. 
Hunqihrey vras wasting his time 
haranguing a small, sullen au
dience outside the McKeesport- 
Pa., works of U.8. Bteel <3orp. 
—one sign that the dramatic 
upMrge by the Humphrey cam
paign has not been produced 
by tbe candidate himMlf.

Indeed, ^ttjgugh vastly im
proved ̂ iM r the nightmarish 
tree-for-ril of Its early Septem
ber, the Humphrey campaign 
has never really cured its basic 
maladies. The day-long outing 
in Western Pennsylvania Tues
day was decided upon only four 
days earlier rushing local Dem
ocrats to put together a sched
ule. What thoite Pennsylvania 
Democrats definitely did not 
wont was a midday speech in 
front of the McKeesport steel 
woriu.

They wete overruled. LW. 
Abel, heed of the United Steel 
Workers and a member of tbe 
lotxnr hierarchy to whom Hum
phrey owes so much, insisted 
on the McdCeesTMit anpcarance. 
Worse yet, Humphrey's attempt 
there to rouse the steelworkers 
out of their sontole-llke trance 
failed—Just as It had an hour 
earner at the East Flttaburgh 
woriu 'of 'WestIngbouM.

The McKeesport fiasco illus
trates two salient points about 
the Humphrey campaign. First, 
the old-line Democrats and 
untonists who won the nomina
tion for Humphrey—such as 
I.W. Abel—qre etHl to com
mand. Second, when Humphrey 
tries to move any audience that 
is outside the tight little circle 
of party and labor payrollers, 
he often flops.

On Tuesday, for Instance, he 
was hardly more successful 
with students at. Moravian Col
lege in Bethlehem, Pa., than 
with the blue-collar workers at 
U.S. Steel and Westlnghouse 
but that-night, when the Phila
delphia orgonixatlon turned out 
Its regular* (liberally M a so n e d  
■with city employees) at the 
Civic Center, Humphrey ex
celled with histlly-applauded 
partisan oratory.

■What this all suggests Is that 
Humphrey's frenetic traveling 
campaign le mainly a necessary 
sMethow. His strategists admit . 
privately that toSlr hopes for a 
miracle Tuesday are hinged hot 
to Humnhrey’s catching fire but 
to a further decline in Richard 
M. Nixon’s personal popularity.

Although Humphrey’s cam
paign oratory, ie now based •>on 

‘ an incessant ani-Nixon theme, 
die real focal point ie the bril
liant advertising campaign de
vised for television by Joseph 
NapoUtan. In the campaign’s 
flnol weeks, ell money demands 
by other aspects of the Hum
phrey operation have been ruto- 
leealy pruhed to save dotlone for

Nev'e^heieke, Humphrey’s 
performance on the rood le Im
portant to its failure to trply 

 ̂ relate to alienated students on 
the left cmd the alianated work
ers on the right Consequently, 
thsM dfaMjdents ore retkmlng 
to the Democratic standard in 
opposUlort to Nixon rather than 
out of support for Humphrey,

•After a full autumn of cam
paigning, Humphrey often falls 
to realise what anybody but par
ty regulars relate to, Dee|rite

intense
among

anti - tax sentiment 
rank-and-file union 

membere. Humphrey blundered 
at WesUnghowe by bragging 
about three cute to taxes by 
the Kennedy-Johnson adminis
trations — a notwhoUy accurate 
Claim which produced im
mediate, reflexive booing.

More improbably, Humphrey 
a few hours tater repettted the 
tax-cut claim to the Moravian 
students, who couldn’t care leae 
about taxes. Although he had 
been winning over the students 
with a moving aPP«al for na- 
Ucnol unity, he spoiled it with 
an instinctive r^freaslon to 
bread-and-butter issues.

Nor wIB Humphrey disabuse 
himMlf of the noUon that Great 
Society programs are popular. 
At the WestlTighouM works, he 
launched into a prolonged attack 
on Nixon for advocating eboU- 
'Uon of the Job Corps — faWng 
to realise that the largely Negro 
Job Oorpa is scarcely popular 
wtth the white electrical work
ers. Hie remarks, predictably, 
were greeted with eerie silenc.

Acteualiy, the biggest improve
ment in the Hi’mrhrey cam
paign is the candidate’s own 
morale. His depreM'on of 'early 
September tufying k/ng ago dis
appeared, Humphrey is radiant
ly excited as he Mes himMlf 
as another Harry Truman.

Tet, oodly, his enthusiasm 
does not conceal the fact that 
he remains the candidate of the 
Democratic old guard today as 
much as during the Chicago con
vention.’ To the consternation of 
some Uheral supporters, Hum
phrey participated at Chicago 
in Mayor Richard J. Daley’a tra- 
(htlonal torchlight parade and 
rally despite threats of leftist 
violence and the Improbability 
of bis carrying Illinois. Symbo
lically, it showed how Httle 
distance he really had traveled 
since Labor Day.

Town Treasurer Geoige H. 
Waddell receives official ruling 
from the State Traffic Oiimnls- 
slon that the speed liiriit of all 
vehicles oh any state aid high
way in Ckmneeticut except the 
Merritt Parkway shall be 86 
miles per hour.

That Enfield Sdiool

Captain Herman Schendel is 
in charge of selecting dogs for 
defense in the northern part of 
Connecticut.

10 Years Ago
John J. Merz is appointed the 

new director, of Ct'vll Defense.
By noon today, 6,862 Man- 

cheeterites had cast ballots In 
the state election.

Atty. Ehigene Kelly is elected 
Manchester’s mayor and EYan- 
,els Mahoney Is named board 
Mcretary. ,

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheater 

Council o f Churchee

Beal Love
' “ Dear friends, let us practice 
toying each «^ er, for love 
comes from God and those who 
are loving and kind show that 
they are the children of God, 
and that they are getting to 
know Him better. But if a per
son Isn’t loving and kind, it 
shows that he doesn’t know 
God. For God is love. God show
ed how much He loved us by 
Mnding His only Son down from 
heaven to brinr to us eternal 
life through His death. So now 
know what real love is: It Is not 
our love for God, but His love 
for U8 when He sent His Son to 
satisfy God’s nn^er osrainst our 
s*ns. Dear fr'ends, sinco God 
loved us as much as that, we 
surely ought to love each other 
too."

1 John 4:7-U
Living Letters (paraphrased)

The Philippines are composetd 
of 7,109 islands, but only 2,778 of 
them have been named.

Submitted by 
Rev.' K.L. Gustafson, 
Calvary Church

To the Editor,
As post chairman of tbe 

Building Committee, I take of
fense TO t)ie gross inaccuracies 
presented to the town voters 
by the good Intentloned tax pay
ers association (Property Own
ers Protective Association), a 
truly dangerous group, danger
ous to our youth, our education
al system, and our future 
growth stability as a city.

1 went to Slnfleld to see aad\ 
witness Ibis school which they 
boasted of, and I am delighted 
to say that I am triply ptoud 
of our Martin School, esthetlcal- 
ly, materially, and functional
ly, and all thia for two cents 
a square foot over the state 
average for thlfe same period 
(state figures).

1 say that to believe this dan
gerous group Is to set Manches
ter back a decade by increasing 
tlie cost of the eventual Mhool 
built, and compromising our- 
Mlves with medlocracy and bar- 
rariCB school!. I tun happy to 
say that the Board of Educa
tion, and the Sctiool Building 
Committee had more integrity. 
Intelligence, and regard (or our 
community than to be swayed 
from their purpose of building 
a fine school—the best for the 
least.

P.S. Ehtfield-has soffits in the 
' form of exposed stMl open to 

weather deterioration; doors 
'leading from each cla.-sroom 
directly out to the weather, 
-with resulting constant drafts 
and dirt;- little play -area, no 
play facilities, no exterior light
ing for community affairs; lit
tle landscape and trees, luid 
countless other dlfferenoas. This 
is ,'what ‘Ehifleld wanted, but do 
we? Our school was dedgned 
specifically 'with facilities such 
as gym showers, cafeteria area, 
and consideration for future ex
pansion, so that our square foot 
price would became less to build

ures for imagiiiation and hope 
tor the future, a vital point pai“ ’ 
tlcularly in this area which will 
show a marked populattoiT 
growth becauM of locatlo* and 
open land surroundings T It; 
won’t be necessary that the slb^ 
ufttion 10 y€BTM from now b®, 
one o f gross over-crowding In̂  
our. sdiools, becauja wo 
taken steps of prevention, noW|„ 
while there Is stUI on open op
portunity. Let not this or-wierty 
owners protocUve ooioolattofi;, 
‘ ‘protect’’ us from the advancelk 
foresight and knowledge bf oilYi 
elected and Mlected town com-* 
nrfttee people. . .they aw doing 
a great Job—vote yes (or a new? 
Lhiooln School. ->

Sdlem' 'Nasslff;

Tile Meanbig •( a Fork

in the end,

Fischetti
than that of our

neighbor’s. VlThere are the flg-

To the Editor,
Dr. Sal J. Prexioao in "Forks^ 

and Recreatton”  states the tok, 
lowing: il

“ Each peril is a great 
achievement in cooparotHrs of;, 
farl) and gives meaning to Ufa- 
.ibove the mere routine of daUy 
existence. -■

“ By our i>erception of the inn 
herent and potential values of* 
each natural or historic porib 
we create a better world in' 
which to Uve. As with the worti> 
of. other artiste, that peroepttan 
takes visible and tangible shape 
;n the Uilng oreatod —the patk, 
parkway, historto shrine, natur-' 
al area, or even publto play-* 
ground. Perceptive and ..unMif*’ 
Ish action la the very eaaenoe- 
of creation. '

“ Through eudi coaperativs' 
and creative efforte, we forge, 
the continuity between poet smd’ 
future generattons; we acknowl” 
edge our debt to thoee who have 
pioneered civilization before us, 
their sacrifices, and Itielr oouiT 
ageoua efforts to gjve ua a bet# 
ter Ufe and we, in turn, by, e u ^  
■work seek to hand on to hitur# 
generations a better wofld evsifi 
than that handed to u a " e 

, Myrtle H. Wuuaml
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ToUand
Middle School PTA to Hold
Hospkedity House Tonight

msohinsa in theThe M IM e iehset PTA win the voting 
hold on HosgiltaHty Hoqm foe moke gym, 
poreitta ed Mndenta in Grailee 8 Election Day tomorrow wl6

Highthrough 8 at ToUond 
School, tonight at 7:80.

Fknnbi o< ArMith and eighth 
grade etudH s will be provided
with thshr chlld’a schedule and mclw School

find
to 8 p.hi., one hour later than 
tormeriy. All four voting mor 
chines wlU he set ig> in tbe

the poOe open from 8 ojol 
I p]m., cm

___  ___>1 gym.
more throngh o t e  day AU local s d i ^  v«IU tie okw-
meeting the atudent’e teodiem.

Homeroom repreeentativoe to 
the Student Council will aerre 
oa ushers tor the porente.

ed tomorrow because ot Ellao- 
Uon Day, os wlU the Town Hall. 
'The Tolland Junior Women’s 

du b  Bowling League 'wiU meet
ForeBto o< the OAb throigh at the RockvlUe Bowltoig Plasa 

eighth gnders wlU be provided lanes tomorrovf momtaig at 9.
with «  Ust of the ixunee of all --------
the middle achool teaehen and Monriieatar Evenliig Ber
the new triephooe numher for old Tolland oorreapondeiit, 
the middle eohool. Bette l̂ oatralte, tel. 876-9848.

Hi# Forant Teacher groiqi at ------------- ---------  9
the kOddhi School has notified

Rep. A rcb M oore 
‘In Great Shape’ 
•Alter Mishap

aaohraoh pfaoto

Engaged

IMNB 93UUWI 1H10 IHJUftlBU . _- ^
porente ttiot oU riiUdren woUdng T o d a y  I H  H l S t O i y  
or rldiqg Wcycles to sriKxil must
have srritten permtsnion to do eo By the Aoeoolated Preee 
from their parents. Today ie Monday, Nov. 4i the

Reger atavee hoe been eleotp sosth day of 1968. There are 67 
ed president of the Mlddte bi the year.
School student ocHincU, oompos- lyMUy’s HlghUght in mstory 
ed of representatives from each Qn this dote in 196*, Gen. 
fifth ttirough eighth grade does- )>ytaht D. BSteenhower was

etected president, defeating Ad- 
>■ ^  Stevenson. It was the flreted eecretery of the coundL 

' New 4-H OOleers
The Cooks and Bakers 4-H tn 20 yean.

Republican presidetitlal victory

Club has riected Dttma Stone, 
president; Sue Harrlaoei, vice

Ob This Date
On this date, tn 1825, the first

presldant; Judy AUxon, aeon- boat to reach New Tork City by
ta*y: Carrie Smith, treasurer; „,ing the EJrle Canal arrived
Sandra Atmett, reporter, and days after leaving BOOelo, 
Jan WUaon, refreohment chair- s.T .
man. The chib is under the leod- 
enhlp of Mrs. Kenneth Carlson.

Tollaad Orange 
The Tolland Orange will meet 

tomorrow night at 8 in the Cleveland 
Grange Hall to hear a program dent, 
dlseuaaing the "Donkey vs. the 
Eaephont"

A 80-ysor certificate .woe 
recently presented to Mrs.
Sarah West of Snipsic Lake Rd. 
Certificates marking 25 years of

In 1842, Abraham Lincoln was 
married to Mary Ttodd tn 
Sprlngflrid.

In 1884, Democrat Grover 
was riected presl-

The engagement of Miss 
OUvia Marie Jyikka and Da'vld 
Anthony Golas, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parriito, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver B. Jyikka of 11 Durant 8L 

, Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Anthony J. Golas of 
Ti'Hrookfleld St 

Miss Jyikka is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School 
a 1962 graduate of Bay Path 
Junior College, Longmeadow, 
Mom . She is employed as on 
adminlatrativo . secretary at 
Hartford Hospital. Mr. Grioe Is 
a 1966 graduate of Manchester 
R<ah School and a 1960 irraduate 
of Trinity f3oll4«re, Hartford. He 
graduated in 1966 from tho Uni
versity of Connectlout School of 
Law and is wtth the law firm 
of Daddarto, Blitt, Jacobs and 
Sullivan, 186 Main St Ho was 
formerly an assistant U.S. at- 
tornev tor the District of <3on- 
nectlcut

OHARUB8TON, W.Va. <AP) 
— Rep. Arch A. Mtxwre. Jr.’e hri- 
loopter plunged pbotit 80 feet to 
the ground Sunday aa it w m  ap- 
prooohifiig a roily tn his oam- 
poign tor goresMor.

Moore oddresssd the crowd 
biteSy, saying he waa "glad to 
be standing here," before he 
was token by ombulasioe to 
Charleston Oemral Hmqiital.

Doctors sold the ReiubHesn 
candidate hod three rib frac
tures, a biulae on hU right leg, 
cuts on both hands and Ms right 
leg and a  posoible ruptured'left 
calf muscle. Dr. Carl Roncagl- 
kme sold Mbore’a hospital stay 
probably “ will be shorter than 
three days" but that it ‘woa 
‘higMy doubtful" Moore would 
be able to greet Gbyv. Spiro T. 
Agnew vriien the OOP vice pres
idential candidate .‘vkplts West 
Virginia today.

The chartered bekoopter car
rying Moore, West Vliginla’s lot 
District oongreaemah, and

UiTN othen crashed about 2 
p.m. on the high school tootboB 
field at Hamlin, about 80 mllee 
soutMpeet of Choriestoo.
. Ad estimated eroanlv^af 810 
jiemona saw the oooldeaC

The helicopter fell after hit
ting a flag pate wMBe appenrtly 
trying to avcM some Mgh te »  
Sion wires. Speotatora said the 
craft hit a car as ft loatdad.

Denote KRapp, Kanawha

County Oommon Pleas Court 
Judge asid the CK>P candidate 
for the West ViigteU Supreme 
Court, also was hospttalixed 
with a broken ooRarixxm,

The other two paraona aboard 
—Lou Welia of Ootthersburg, 
Md., the pitot, and Jack Stafford 
of Princeton, «  OOP campaign 
workep-were injured dightly.

Hoqiltal authorities' listed 
Moore and Knapp in satisfacto

ry oondltloa Sumbqr Bfght, and a 
nuTM sold Moore was 
comfortobty."

Moora floshea a "V " for victo
ry rign to newsman os be vras 
carrtsd into the hospital on a 
stretcher and said hte right rib 
cage "la gtvlhg me trouMc, but 
other than that Pm in great 
shape."

He sold wells’ capability as a - 
pilot 'aaved our lives entirely.’ ’

raOFESSfOtUL
s m t

DOME o n :

PferiuM lt O l i M i f f

FOR RENT
I 18

w S a o m  E S S n T c o .
848-8881i n ■ .v:-

In 1924, Calvin OooUdge was 
elected .’preeident.

In 1981, the League of Nattom 
cited Japan fm  aggresaion In 
Manchuria.

In 1944, the Worid War H At-

The wedding is planned for 
April 12, 1969.

grarge aettvlties w en present- lies announced that Greece had 
ed to Harold West of Merrow been oomirfetely liberated from 
Rd. and Russell Gunther of the Nasis.
Hyde Are. Ten Tears Ago
1 , Oemcieiy Aasoetetton • The Demoorals scared sweep- 
J A special meeting of the Tol- ing victories throughout most of 
grid Cemetery Aseociatian has the nation in general riectlam 
been called for Thursday Mght and gained oontrol of the House
4t 7:80 in tbe Town HaU.

Ohsnenge Oommittoe 
The physical conuMttoe struc

ture for conttmiiog tbe ecumen
ical Project Challenge program 
waa the subject of a meetlhg 
test night at 8t. Matthew’s 
Church, interested adults met 
to form a steering  committee for

and the Senate.
One Tear Ago

Pope Paid luderwent a pros
trate operation at the Vatloan.

(*' AAMCO
^TRMMMtSKWt

o r  M A N C H K S T X R
BUDGET TERM S

N A T IO N W ID E

L

OUARANTEEO SERVICE -
Loaner Can ’ FTee Towtug 

TEU. 643-2467 
ManeJiettfr, Vernon Town Line

RTE. SS, TAt.COTTVIU|.E,CT

the project and to deride what 
future commltteea would be 
necessary tor the conUauatlon 
of the program. Wilfred LaSMe 
served as moderator.

PnUlo Hesrhig Twdgkt 
The Ptenttiig end Zoning 

Qomintericn wlU hold a publlo 
hearing tonight at 8 iit Um Tcnv]i 
Hall to condder-tw o eppUcar 
ttons tor sone changes.

O ne request would resooe 
ftxxn realdential (a oom-
merrioL two porcris of land 
paralleling the RTUxir d o se  
IBghway at the intersection of 
Mt. Spring Rd. The tend,involv
ed to directly oorom the high
way from property recently re- 
soned for commercial purpooes 
ih oocoidance with the recom
mendations of the town oompre- 
henslve plan.
J The other sone change request 
involves land on the southeast 
ride of the Wilbur C rosB  High
way between EixitB 99 end 100, 
and 1,200 feet bock , from the 
the State Highway Deportment 
taking line. This land would be 
oexoned from reridenUal to 
light industrial, on the request 
of the town Industrial Oommte- 
■Ion.

Bulletin Board
. An instruction class tor all 

poll workers will be hted to
night at 6:80 at the Hicks Me
morial Sriiori gym. The ma
chines will be checked and look
ed in readiness for tomorrow's 

« electkms.
The Women's Volleyball 

League will not meet to
night. due to the setting up of

Your Gattery
•WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL" 
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Gift Radios 
in old time 

styling
HBOa
■■OB■aniaJ
■QBB’
■ □ ■ O '

7 9 ^ 5

The p ow afol 7-tube, AM-FM GulM Radio 
p ic tu ^  is a priceless h erita^  o f our Early 
America, ineiired by the lafttem o f the old 
Town Crier, hearer o f news o f the land in 
Colonial times. Here is the mellow charm o f 
the past combined wfth 20th Century elec
tronic circuitry that assures superl^itive per- 
foimanoe. See the latest addition tx> the Guild 
Wne; too . . . 'The Conquistador . . .  a  solid 
oak. ihin|red-Iid chest with decorative firrille 
pimelB for Mediterranean settinirs, $89.96.

r

A Message 
To The People

WHY I CHOOSE
TO  RUN FOR THE N

STATE SENATE

/  Believe There Is A Better
Along with to many other Americans I share tho concern, tlwt our once proud nation 
has lost its glow of optimism. Along with so many Connecticut residents, Democrats, 
D - . - .L i : . . . . .  . . .  I a lcn  kaliAWA bk jit m Rnv o f  the issu#s that are of a ne(iativ0
has lost Its glow or oprimism. /Mong wun so many
Republicans or Independents, I also believe that many of the issues that are of a negative 
nature could be remedied by a firm, positive approach based on faith in the people and

e a e e ■ . • /community spirit.

YOURSELF OF
’ EFICTT OF $120,000,000.00

I) State controls. Recent proposals have called for towns to lose their long held right of controlling 
school systems. A member of . a State committee advocating such a State takeover rudely
added, ''Let the chips fall where they may." As Mayor of Manchester I have vigorously worked 
for regional cooperation. I feel that State coercion will not solve any problem. Force never has.Tor re g io n a l co a p e ro T ia n . i lowi m a i  ...........---------------------,  ,— ----- -- - - - -
Another proposal called for a takeover of Town property zoning. I would fight these two pro
posals,

E d u c a t io n a l  d is in t e r e s t
"*» ’

M o r e , a n d  m o r e  p a t r o n a g e

O LD WORN OUT PROMISES 

C iv il  d is o r d e r

R EPRESEN TA'nO N  VACUUM

APPROPRIATIONS AND WELFARE

Violence and crime in our cities. I feel that wa must pass State laws that will aid teachers and 
law enforcement agencies in protecting the people. Our State will not tblerate crime. Our chil
dren and wives must be able to walk in safoty. Senate action^—hot reaction— is urgent.

REMENDOUS TAX BURDEN

Sp ir a l in g  in f l a t io n

S M I L E  I !
YOU CAN VOTE REPUBUCAN

VOTE FOR JACK PAONESSA
POR STATE REPRESENTATIVE —  S2nd DISTRICT 

PULL T ^  SECOND LEVER ^
OtUxene Baejuag Jmak Poonseea, CteBdiaato

3) Town needs must be better represented at the State levels. A  portion of the gasoliije 
be retained by towns for road'repairs. Also, Slate aid for education must be furnished without 
hidden strings attached. The elderly of our towns have received virtually nothing from the State. 
They have a right to their fair share. Most of the State income is directed to city needs and 
welfare. By weeding oiit the welfare chiselers, and more careful attention to all of the people s 
needs, our great State could once again begin to mov8 ahead.

4) The waste on the State level must be checked if we are to keep our economy strong and prem
ising. Many young people and-executives have an investment in the future of Connecticut. The 
present State government has incurred a debt of over $120,000,000.00. We cannot allow this 
huge d#bt to act as a drag,.on our economy. A State Senator has a duty to his town or city, 
but he also has an obligation to maintain a check on all matters affecting the, taxes collected 
from the people. '

THERE IS A
THERE IS NOTHING TO PREVENT OUR STATE FROM QNCE AGAJK BEING 
PROSPEROUS AND PROMISING. WE CAN  O N CE'A ® A IN  HAVE A CONFIDENT, 
OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK FOR OUR ECONO /lY AND SECURITY. '

MAYOR NATHAI^ A^STINELLI, Candidate for State Senator
\ Y-

f
PROVBN LBADiaUllIPt^ OOVBRNMKNT. BUSINESS, BHUTABV 4*-

. "aiV,
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jfit- Gubernatorial Race's
7 States Offer 4  Candidates 
Besides GOPs, D ^ ocrats

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Thr— w y  twom for fOv«n»r, 
I t e  Sw tbM -pM ty 
eoBtaat, offer wider choice— 
wMw oonAirton—00 tioitoto Jn 
Hx aleteo <n Tneedey  ̂ ^ee-

Anottier atafe, Wiscomdn, ha». 
•our oandMateo nm iiig for gpv-

toriel oandtdeteo in Gireo aUtoa 
—Melvin B. Hawk in Indiana, 
Harry MlHer Sr. in Iowa add 
Marshall Uncapher in Kansas.

Affaln, faxes a re  tile dilef is
sue in those three stages In bat
tles between GOP Secretary of 
State Edgar D. WhMoomb and 
Democratic LA. Oov. Robert L. 
Rock in Indiana; Republican 
Robert D. Ray and Democratic

lU ryland but t t ’a 
oould tall to Ow Domoerats la t
er tf  tlw OOP tlofest of Rtohard 
M. Nbwn and Spiro T. Agnsw 
wins the White House.- Agnssr 
would have to  rsN fn as  Mary
land governor and the sta te’s 
Dewiocrat-dominatad lagialahire 
would choose ids auooaasor be
cause Maryland has no elect ive 
lieutenant governor to  automatl- 
cally succeed him.

The rest of the govemonlilp 
races are the traditional two- 
party variety.

Delaware’s  Deinocratlo Oov. 
Charles ’Terry Jr., the nation’s 
(ddest governor a t  68, reminds 
v o tsn  he sent National Ouarde- 
men to put down WUmlngto' . . state Treasurer Paul Franaen- . . .  , .  . ___ ^

In eddltton to D em o ^ to  a ^  burg in Iowa and Gov. Robert AprO and left toem
--- --------- ----------------- there. Rut a  recent hew t attack

sn tp w n e rR ip k H « ™ m ln K ..r
RspubHoans the aeven Metes of
fer ProldbiUon, Sociehst, "New 
Reform Democrat" and "Tax- 
paywrs Revival’’ gubernatortsJ 
candidates. '

The f r i i ^  party candidates 
aren’t  given much chance of 
wtamtog. But they could have 
some impact on the three-way 
preMiVinMel electian by carving 
up votes that normally go to 
Damoorate or Republicans.

Qoveinunddps a t  abafee in 14 
othar states are oondined to bat
tles between the two major par-

WMtcomb opposes a  tax  Mke 
for Indiana while Roek has 
moved away from culvocatfaig a 
possible increase. Fransenburg 
denies Ray’s charges tha t Dem
ocrats are spending Iowa into 
the red. Both Docking and Har
man deplore high taxes in Kan-

Peteraon implies h4 can sand 
the guardsmen home by endnlg 
"fear and failure.’’

Missouri's Gov. Warren B. 
.Hearnes, a Democrat, lost some

Kansas CSty Negro support aftsr 
sending National Guardsmen 
and n^iw A y Patrolmen to ijueU 
riotiiig last April.

Republican candidate Law- 
ranee K. Roos sticks mainly to 
chsrgM the state Isn’t  meeting 
needs of education, mental 
health, urban affairs and indus
trial development 

South Dabota’a Democratic 
candidate Robert Chamberlin 
proposes a  state income tax 
while his OOP opponent, Atty. 
Gen. Frairic Farrar, iwi’t  saying 
what he’d do about taxes.

In races mainly based on par- 
ty-Une arguments:

-j^tepubUcan Gov. Wlntbfop 
Rockefellpr oampelgns- for ra« 
eieotion as Arkenaas’ governor 
against Democrat Marlon H. 
Crank, -a

—Dean C. Davis tries to 're
capture the 'Vermont statehouse 
for the GOP in that traditionally 
Republican State against Lt. 
Gov. John J. Daly.

—Form er Democratic.—Oov.

Sam Goddard seeks to get baek 
the Job h a  lost to  GOP Udv. 
Jack WUUama in 1M4.
' —G.8. Rep. Arch Moore seeks 
to become the second OOP gov
ernor of West Virginia in 40 
years, opposing Democrat 
James M Sprouse.

Some Democratic gubernato
rial candidates a re  dlsaaaociat- 
ing themselves from the pNsl- 
dentisl raoe, apperently fearing 
they may trip over Humphrey’s 
Coattails if he loses to Nixon or 
third party candidate George C. 
Wallaoe.

These Include lA. Gov. Pres
ton Smith of T s ] ^  who Is op- 

tM of Paul Bggeraposed by the bid 
to become tiie state’# first GOP 
governor in 100 yearst Demo
cratic lA. Oov. Bob Scott of 
North Carolina In his battle with 
GOP CMigressmsm Jim  Gerd- 
ner, and Docking in the three- 
way Kansas race.

Washington’s GOP Oov. Dan 
Evans and Democratic Atty. 
Gan John .J  O’Oonnell both fa

vor a  state income tax but 
argue ovar wfaather it ShooM be 
a single-rate tax as Evans pro
poses o r : a  graduated. one as 
O’Oannell tecommends.

In Utah, both Democratic 
Oov. Calvin Ramptou and GOP 
opponent Carl BuMmer eppoae a 
measure to legaliM liquor by 
the drink, the hottest Istpe in a 
Mate where the Mormon church 
Is influential. But Rampton says 
the people should a t least have 
a  chance to vote on it.

New Hampahira’a Demoeratlo 
candidate Emile R. Busslera 
promises to veto any state in
come or sales tax measures that 
might come out of the Repubii- 
oan controlled legialsture. But 
sta te House Speaker Welter R. 
PMerson, th e  OOP candidate, 
refuses to make such a  pledpe. 
Peterson says he would avoid 
higher taxes by tighter fiscal 
controls.

Fabian Chaves, Democratic 
contender in New-Mexico seeks 
to become the state’s first Mexl-

csn-Aiserlcsn governor by un
seating GOP Got. David F. Osr- 
go In a contest with strong sfh- 
nlo overtones.

R e p u b l l S a n  Oov. Frank 
Chafes of Rhode Island aseks to 
fend ofS the MuOleng:# of Demo- 
orat Franlo liehL

Vokmteers Aid
Athenemii Drive

NEW YOfeK — The arohlteo- 
tural problems of mnssum de
sign and oonstruotton will he 
surveyed in a  qiecial exUMt a t 
the Museum of Modern Art late 
this year. MbdMs, draiwtngs, 
photos and aUdes wtH cover the 
worldwide proUfaration of mu
seums.

NEW TORK—(N»A>—Bob 
Fearick, Ban Francisco W ar
rior general manager, lod the 
NBA. in scoring In the league’s 
first season ever. He averaged 
lAS points a  game. Last asa- 
son, tha t average would not 
have made the top 30.

A mmtber of Manchsstor area 
-voiunteen for the annual Mate- 
wide m em benblp drive tor the 
Wadsworth Athanewn wMch be- , 
gan today attendsd a  hauheon 
a t  tile a r t museum’s  new A. 
Everett Gallery in the doo t i ^  
Building, klartiord. 1h» drive 
conttmias thrauito Nov. U.

Area resldsnts oootdinating 
tbs nMittbershlp drive as area 
rapressntatlves a »  MW. J . L- 
•GoodUr of Old State ltd., An
dover; MM. Tbomaa A. Mttntn 
of N  Steep HID Rd., Wbpplng; 
Mm . Robert H. Smith of Itol 
Hartford Rd.; Jtea. Edward 
Granville of STV'Harttord Turn- 
pike, Vernon; MM. John 8. Ma-, 
son of Box « ,  RoMcvtile; and 
Mm . Jan  H. SUDbaoN of Itoae- 
wood Dr., Vernon.

34 Women in Running

Senate Ck>iild Get 2nd Lady: 
Congress 1st Negro Woman

home to run against tomm r  R e
publican state legislator John 
Wold who dsfteted GOP Rep. 
WUHam H. Harrison, in the pri
mary.

^Congressional Casualties^; 
At Least 38 Won’t Be Back,

least IS congressmen who won’t  
be back tor the session starting

.C ig a re l te s  t o  B e  S o W
.WABHOfOTON ( A P ^ — The j i s  first serious competition in A t  B r i d g e p o r t  H o s p i t a la

SSMte doom get ite second lady bsr 33nd Ohio distrot from a re- BRIDGEPORT (AP) _ The
member and the Houae ite fbrst Hoepttel OounoU of Greater g
N w g r o  ocugMsswoman in »rWfn»®rt say . It "cannot be a  Sen. Oarl Hayden, M-year-oId
Mngrimione l atoctions Tueaday ,  ‘ "ilL *******^ ^  Arisona Democrat, is retiring
Aŵ A 1^—, «A . an. »• » !«•)<»• Im im  Uk thdif iMtbitt o i people" and therefore vnhmtArihr mfimr a record 56
^ b a v e  «4 women in the nm- r fp .a n d ^ k  bottle. Vanik, » , wlU not b ^ t i ie  .M e of dg- i T T t h “

has a  liberal record. Mm . Bol- arMtes fat the three- major local ^ u a «  and 41 In the Senate.oing.
^  “  womm Incumbents, ton. the oldest member of Oon- hoepibals 

Rsp. STancte P. Bolton, D-Ohlo, greas seeking re-election, has a The co

WASRINaTON (AP) — Tbe Gf thoee who quit TOhBtarUy, 
oldrM membeM of both the Sen- *>">* younger membeM s a i d ___

and spend moM time wHh their 
families, th e  older reUraqs are 
ellglbl* for attraetivsi penaiona, 
depending on th e ir ' ages and 
length of serrioe. *'

For exsmpib- Nsp- Charles A. 
HaHeok, R-Ind., la eHglbla for a 
pension of around $30,000 a 

Rep. B arratt O’HaM, 86- year. Halleok, 88. haa ssrved in

O. Oathtaiva of Arkansas, Hor- 
aos Kornegay of North Caro
lina, Robeirt Aahmors ,of South 
Osrolina, George Rtiodes of 
Pennsylvania, OscU King ot Cal
ifornia,-Porter Hardy ot Virgin
ia, Frank Karsten of Missouri, 
and Heihert Tenser of New

* C h r i s t m a s  F a i r '
Repitiilicana: ’nibodora R. 

Kupferman of N8W York and 
HhUeck.

House members ip
prlm atie., either for re je c tio n  
to the House or for other oTces, 
Included- >--m*'-’<—•* ’ e - ' v n  
D-Ala., Edwin E. WUUa D-La., 
Edna F. Kelly, D-N.Y., Joseph

St. Mary's Ertsci^ial Guild of S t  Mju7 *f B^teo- 
pal Church, lliiirsday,_  Nov. 7, 1 :00-8:00 PJH. in 
the Parish House. T w  wffl be served from 2:00- 
4:00 in the Gtiild Boom. Entrance to the fair 
and tea on Church S t, com er of Locust S t  The 
various booths include Aprons, Fancy Work, 
Candy, Home Baked Goods, Cheese and Pecans, 
White Elephant Cards, Household Pt<odorts and 
Church Plates.

?****J?** tougheM M eetly of conservative record and Is believes smoking may be harm 
y f  congressional os- counting on her long repremnta- ful to health.
~*'**^.* y . .  ****1!̂ ?- ttoo of the diatrlet to pull her So, wheM cigarettes are sold

to in a through. * a in (he hospitals, It to displaying

councH said Saturday It year.«ld RUnoU Democrat, lost the House stoce January, 1M8, R*snlok, D-N.Y., William

Moe. 
‘The other eight Incumbent ■Mm . Heckler, a  87-ymr-old •!«»«■ m y: "These suppHes 

petite brunette'lawyer, has n - eiagarettes am  Im m  as a 
t « « M e r ^ .  s h .  i .  convenience to those who wish 

* '  “  " 1 thia hos-

hia bid for Mnominatlon for a 
tenth two-year term.

Nineteen of those who won’t 
return bowed out voluntorily. 
Nine loM out in primary elec
tions.

Three resigned before their

and is second-ranking Republi
can in length service. He haa 
decided to osU it quits.

Others retiring volirnsrily in
cluded these sMiatoM: 

l is te r  m u, D-Ala., age 78; 
Bourk. B. Hlckenlooper, H-Ibwa,S - _  f n r a  t t T i _ i  .  . ,  V i A m u W U l l ^  U V U J M W M t  M M S *  O t t t o  U P  — —  •  -  '

b e^b tek f the session starting c h a l l « ^  ^  ^  present terms'expired, to accept t2; Frank Cartso... «-K
station owner Kathe- o t^ p u b U c  office. Two Mpre- Tluv»ton B. Morton. R-Ky.. 81;'
n  of Hopktoevme. K y, 4enUUves seek ^ t e  ^ c e  so o« ,rge A. Smathers, D-FU., 86,
a  S g h an sd to n c e  to rn q i p o r t i ^  loth dUr- »" m me package. ^  ^

The GOP now*hol<lB a  nation
wide 38-34 edge in governor-

Tsxes are (be major Mate- 
wide issue in moM govemorahlp 
nsoea but iwtUnaa imuee from 
Itos prasidaiitlal race, such as 
laiw end order am d  the Vietnam 
bombtog bait, omSd ; ba.vo a  
apIKaver effect (n eome states.

Democrats generally hope to 
gam ar additional ■votae from 
President Jobnaen’e announced 

cf aU air, naval and artil
lery bombardment of North 
Vietnam.

In Wiaoonain’s  fOur-man race, 
Oov. Warren P. Knoeries Is nq>- 
Bing for re-election agatoM 
Demoerattc Atty. Gen. Bronson 
C. Le^ToSMte, Robert WHUnmn 
of the SociahM Workers Party 
and Ardotph Wlggeit of tbs So- 
daSM Labor Party.

laFoOMte haa tim advantage 
ot a  political name—he
la Itos grandson of the lata Sen. 
Robett "Fighting Boto” Lar 
FoSetta, founder of tbe Progies- 
Mva party--toot faoea an  uffriU

Prohibittonlato toave gubemar

Wayne Montgomery in Mion- 
tana is the New Reform gover
norship candidate f Or ' a  party 
formed after Sen. Eugene J. 
MoOarthy of Miimeepto loM his 
bid for the DemooraUe preM- 
dential nomination to Hul>ect H. 
Humphrey.

Montana’s  race centers large
ly on Democratic Atty.. -Gen. 
ForraM H. Anderson’s  oppoM- 
tion to the S per cent state salea 
tax proposed by Republican 
Gov. H m  Baboockl 

to  Illinois, the campaign of 
SodaliM Edward C. Oraas baa 
made little dent in tiie oonteM 
between Democratic Qcv. /Sam
uel H. Shapiro and RepitiiHcan 
R ld n rd  B. Ogftvle, a  fonnar 
federal prosecutor. Shapiro and 
OgUvie ha-ve baaed llieir cam
paigns on their recorda 

I,eo Landsberger’s Taxpayers 
Revival candidacy tn Norifa Da
kota haa barely w rfacad in (tie 
main bout between Democratic 
Gov. WiUiam L. Guy and Ra- 
pubUcan Robert B. McOsmey.

Guy campaigm on his record 
on state finances aial other to- 
sues, white MoOarnay says a  
OOP govetnor could work bM- 
ta r  with tbe Republican con- 
troUed leglaiatura.

Thera is no govati wra’ race in

RKHARD
N D O r

Radio 
riaa Psdan 
Is given a  flighting 
Join Sen. Margaret OMse 
Smith, R-Maina, In the Senate.

trlct ot Masmehuaetts.
Women are numing for Om-

But Mrs. Peden’s Republican ***“  •*' ***
opponent, fornver Jefferaon ^  c ^ d ld a ^  are f tw
Oounty Judge Marlow W. Oook, partlea and stand IttUa
is fa'vorsd to  win (he race for ra- cbaixv of eieotion. 
ttr ii*  GOP San. Tteuston B. however, are at-
Mbrion’a s f | t  tracting IntereM:

Of JuM two Negro women can- NMjraska^A tarm or 
didetea lo r CkiBgreae, a  good ^  N eb raak^  F r a ^  
chance /to givim iS-year-old Norrieon Omaha, eaeka 
Democrr.t Sbtriey <3hlsholm. *» ^ e p u b l ^  i i ^ -
The first Negro woman member •>«* Otonn C u n n in g ^ ,
of the New York State Assam- «»-ymr-old former Omaha May- 
Wy, Mm Je runnliig in the new op. vtoo to seekitig hie aevemh 
13th dtotrtct of Manhattan that term in the House, 
inohides Bedford-Stuyveeant, Massaohusette Tha youngest 
one of the county’s la-rgest Ne- of the ladjr phaDengera. Deirdre 
gro alum exeae. HendeMan , Si, a  Smflh OoUegp

Her opponents''in the three- graduate from Salem, Mass., to 
way raoe are well-known civil trying to Unseat Republican 
rights leader James Farmer, Rep. W iliam H. Bates, 
one of tbe fbundere of the Oon- New Jersey—R epublics Rep. 
greee of Racial EquaUty, run- Florence P . Dwyer cf EUiabeth, 
Mng on the Uberal-RepubUcan a  liberal RepubUoan in Oon- 
ticket, artd Conservative Ralph gress 12 yeara, to seeking re- 
Li. Oaxrano, a  iS-year-old public election over 87-yeamid John B. 
relations man. Duff, aswiclate profeaaor of hls-

Poktioat obeervers give only a  tory a t  Baton Hell Untoremlty. 
slim chance to Republican Ja- Another MM. Dwyer Is Mar- 
net Robert Jennings, the eeomtd ion D. Dwyer, real eMato broke- 
Negro woman candidate, run- in Eltoabetti, who ls ''try lng to 
n*ng In Pllnois. unseat Incumbent Democrat

Mm . Jennings, 86, a  Chicago Cornelius Gallagher, a  Bayonne 
'Schoolteacher and former cam- la'wyer seeking his skxtti term, 
palgn secretary for Sen. Bvsrstt Ohio—A Ford plant worker, 
M. Dlrkaen, R-Bl., is  MxUleng- Marie Baker, 48, a  democrat 
ing Democratic Incumbent Rep. from FoMeria, Mik>, U running 
WOUam . L. DaweCev who taas agalm t Republican Rep. Jack- 
represented lUlnois’ first dls- eon E. Betts in OMo’e eighth 
M et stooe 1M2. Dawson is a Ne- dtaMcU wMCh be has repraaent- 
gro. Ml since 1300.

Mra. BMton—In Congrass Wyoming—Form er WaMiing-
stnee 1840 and the ranking GOP ton bead of the VISTA antipov- 
member of the House Foreign erty  program . Miss Vilma Lin- 
Affalrs Oommittee,—is getting ford, a  Democrat, has retunw d

Funeral Rites Set
MADIBON (AP) — Funeral 

services are Tuesday (or Her-

Three senators were defeated 
in their bide for renomination. 
They are Frank J . Lausche, D- 
Ohio, 7$; Edward V. Long, D-

runnlng fot tha Senate.
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy of 

New York and four rereeehta-
. . .  . . .  ™ .. tlv te who were on hand oAen ------ . .  ----------  -----------

man R.‘ Olese, ■who retired laM the 80th Oongres# convened in Mo., 80, and Thomas H. Kuchel, 
month ap president of Sargent January, 1887, died while in of- ROUlf., 58.
Co. hardware manufacturere. flee. The rapresentatlvee were ka, 81, alao loM in the primaries

He died Saturday morning of John Fogarty, D-R. I .  . ^  Sen. Ernest Oruening, D-Alas-

Henry Harrison, R-Wyo., and 
O’Hara.

These House members are 
running tor the Senate:

Hktward J.. Ourney, R-FIa., 
George V. Hansen, R-Iowa, 
Robert Dole, R-Kan., Thomas 
B. Curtis, R-Mo., Richard 8. 
Schwelker, R-Pa., and Charles 
M. Mathlaa, R-Md.

Two ' HCuee Republicans, 
Jam es 0. Gardner of North Car- 
ottna and Arch A. Moore of 
West Virginia, m  running tor 
governor In their states.

John Bell Wniiams of Mlesls- 
sippl was elected governor of 
hie Mate after serving briefly In 
the 80th House. AbrahaniJ Mul-

120
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You'll neverFOB A. UFBTIMBI have to buy iDm S|____ - „_y iBm again . . ,beoauee each Ume U netts devAops and iwMa your roll of m a ^  a  White ~ Koda-o -
flhn

«20

an apparent heart attack while Younger, RCalif., Joe Pool, D- but the Alaska Supreme Court ter, D-N.T., and P a ^  A. ^ o .

JCoda-oAor' fUm ira (Ive you A B ^  
LUTBL.Y FREE, a fresh roll of tUm for your camera. We replace Uie f  you have developed. It's all fresh- M ed and top quality and Ko- 

I dfdc, too. Quick processins M hour service for 
' black and white Oust 
a little bit loncer for tolor).

hunting in NMrraska, his wife’s 
home state. ^

Giese Joined Sargent In 1813, 
becoming vice president in 1840 
and director in 1801. He was 
named president in 1862 and 
retired Oct. 13-

TeiT., and Elmer J. Holland, 
D-Pa.

'I’he known non-returners have 
combined seniority estimated a t 
close to 1,000 yeara and com
bined ages well over 2,000 
^ a v s

for

has ruled he may nm  as a  
write-in.

House members leaving 
private life Jnclude:

Democrati: WUIltun Tuck of 
Virginia, A.8. Herlong of Flori
da, Paul Jones of Missouri, E.

R-N.Y., resigned their House 
seats to accept Judgeships.

The IIM of ex-members will be 
enlarged by Tuesday’s elec
tions. Two years ago the Demo
crats lost S3 House seats and the 
Republicans 0.

rf iT
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ELECTION DAY

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S, MISSES' 

' FAMOUS BRAND

BOOT SALE

7 .9 0
reculBr $10 |

L .

9:00 P.M. MONDAY NOV. 4
Richard Nixon answering questions from all 
over the countiy. Questions about the complex 
problems facing America— about candidates and 
personalities— about the Presidency— questions 
in the minds of you and your neighbors. Don’t 
miss this special live Election Eve program.

This handsome Anchor;Hocking Prescut" bowl 
is perfect for a yuletide eggnog, a tossed salad, 
snack bowl or anything, as a matter o f  fact, that 
you want to dr^ss up. And it’s youts FREE just 
for opening a Christmas Club Account at any 
Hartford National office. You’ll receive your beau
tiful bowl in a handy plastic carry-all bag tha t’s 
re-usable and waterproof. When you receive these 
gifts, you’ll be off to a good start on next year’s 
holiday season. Just fill ou^ your 1969 application

.J. %

2^H0UR TELETHON

and begin Mving as as $1.00 or as much as 
$10 f ^ e e ^  You won’t miss the small sums . . .  
and vmen holiday time rolls 
around next year, you’ll 
have an impressive check 
for gifts, fun or anything 
you want.

So come on in and get 
•yotir free gifts. Why not 
this week?

HARTFORD
ON CHANNELS 4,20,30

Sponaored by C<mne4:Ui*̂ ut United CitlxenH tor Nixoii-Agnew, 
Ralph MarvaralU A Malcolm. Baldridge, Xki-Cbairmen; 

Lawrence Gllnuui, Vice Chairman.

NATIONAL i:
WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

M rm irt H I  /  J  '.

H M IlM b  • U S I HMIIMU . M S I HUIICWO • liawoOO • WINOSO* • VIIMISMIID • • rAM lW Tm  • IMDIItClaN .  PUtNAM • AOATH UNSVfNOHIAlC . NOHWICH
CINIAAl VIUM.I < UCJATVIUI . CMCXtSIlA •> AIW lOAOOII • avs ilC  • WANIIC • (HI) SAVMpOK • STONIHCIOH . (SS(X . CHOIOH • WAKHFOIIO • UDrA^O • aiOOUTOWH

/M M rtM  m 4 p n f ft r  b ri Wh m -Acm w  ComnlttM;
M a rlM  M. I m m , n iM M * O u lriaM i M tor riM lCM , D tpvlr Cimp<i|n
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uWe’re for Abe 5 5

“During the past twenty years, Mr. Ribi- 
coff has had a (listinguished career as a Con- 
gpi’essman, as Governor, as a member of the 
Kennedy Cabinet, and as a United States 
Senator. He is an able, energetic and creative 
legislator who has earned re-election.. . .  He 
merits support from thoughtful voters of both 
parties,”

— N ew  York Times, Oet, 21, *68

“Connecticut can make an outstanding 
contribution to our national leadership by 
returning Abe Ribicoif to the Senate, as well 
as being sure of a man who can give as 
his constituents intelligent and imaginative 
representation.”

“Senator Ribicoff is a man of proven'abil
ity. He has served the people of Connecticut 
in the legislature, as a member of the lower 
House of Congress, as governor and as United 
States Senator. He was a distinguished mem
ber of the Kennedy cabinet.

/Tn all those offices his service was marked 
by inde^ndence, intellectual integrity, im
aginativeness and high standards of personal 
conduct. . .  . ^ ,

“We like the Way Senator, Ribicoff has 
served the people of our state and ve believe 
the voters of Connecticut should return him 
to the S e^ te .”

— Hartford Times, Oct. 28, *68"

“Independence, creativity, compassion imd 
a sound knowledge of what constitutes pub
lic service are h i ^ y  desirable qualities in 
the political market place. Abe Ribicoff has 
them all, and more.” '
— The New London Day, Oet, 28, '68

“Ho (Ribicoff) is intelligent, creative, and 
unafraid. He has had a long history of inde- 
pendentpetion and'voting. We respect him 
for it, and we endorse him for the United 
States Sepate.”

— Middletown Press, Oet, 24, '68

• Milford Citizen, Oet. 24, '68

“United States Senator Abraham A. Ribi-' 
coff has earned the support, of Connecticut 
voters in his bid for re-election.”

Be warm and fashionable all winter long . . . 
and save money, too! 100% Waterproi^Hor- 
culon pile lined. 15’’ high, flat heel by famous 
maker. Black, brown in sizes 5-10.

— New Britain Herald, Oet. 29, '68

All D&L stoN s <v«n Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday «■ 9 p.ni, Tuesday and 
Saturday till 6 pAU. Dowtown New Britain 
open daily 10 aun. till 5:30 pun. Thursdays 
till 8:45 pjn.

“. . . His (Ribicoff’s) voice, his generous 
spirit, his passionate concert! for justice are 
needed ip thi  ̂ halls of public debate more 
than ever.”

“Of the two Senatorial candidates up for 
election this year, to us ^ e re  is no question 
that incumbent Senator Abraham Ribicoff
is a better man for the job.”.

“Anyone in public life who woqld. follow 
the path of conscience often walks a lonely 
road. Not many men have the courage to 
walk that road. Bu|; Abe Ribicoff has and, 
we are confident, wul ci^tinue to do so . . . 
we gladly pledge him our full support; for 
re-election to the United States Senate this 
November.”

— Torrington Register, Oet. 25, '68 — Lakeville Journal, Oet. 24, '68

1-'

" '1;

1;

■ Deep River New Era, Sept, 5, '68

\
■ ' - 1 .1

Friend* of Abe RIbIcoll, Walter J. Connelly Jr„ Trateurer

.-T ^
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Vernon Circle GOP s i ^  at left: “Tired of Others Vote Camithers.” “Democratic reply, "We’re Not Tired We’re Inspired.’’

Area Elections
d

Capsule Review of the Races
their

Whether this helfw 
those wlAlng to 
tickets Eind ) 
rather than p a ^ ,  wlU not be 
known until >Miorroiw' nlgiat.

Br BETTE QCATBALJ: Robert Houley is Tunning on
the basis of a new voice in the 

A capsule comparison of the ,e ^ a tu r e .  He sees the restJv-
vatious races facing area voters 
tomorrow ^mws the majority of 
candidates both on the national 
level as well as the state level 
concemed with fiscal problems 
and increased aid to education.

In the 2nd Oongresslonal In
cumbent Democrat William St. 
Onge is pointing to the value of 
his seniority in Congress, parti- 
cuterly in the Judiciary Com
mittee where 70 per cent of all

ing of the state's flscal problem 
as first priority duty of the leg
islature and points to the rapid
ly growing Tolland Ooimty 
population and the need to plan 
for the various services result
ing from the growth pattern.

In the 3rd Senate District 
race (South Windsor, East Hart
ford, and East Windsor) Incum
bent Democrat H ariy s. Burke

legislaticn orlgln^es from. His fupport* legislation caBlng for 
^  Increased tax relief for the eld-major proposal of the campaign 

is the creation of a  f  100 per pu
pil federal education grant to 
all school boards and districts.

erly be raiding the cielings on 
relief from $1,000 to $2,000 and 
would support a bill -outlawing

He also advocates a  thorough give-away games
overiMUd of the federal tax His Republican opponent Fen- 
struoture. ton Futtner has called for state

His BeptibJlcan opponent Pe- ««cal responstWi^, and sW ct 
ter Ib ria id  bas waged a  well
rounded campaign wMh propo
sals oo all the major issues of 
tfae day, with particular stress 
put OB the law and order pro
posals. Matteni points to a  
dwrough background in state 
IMlIUcs, Including seivlug  as 
mtoortty leader of the State 
a m t s  In the 19S1, l«as and IfiOB

er enforcement of clean water 
laws. Both candidates oppose a 
state Income tax.

Thomas Foran, an in- 
d^iendent candidate, is running 
against waste in government. 
A rm  DISTBICT (VEBNON) 

Incumbent S tate Representa
tive Democrat Gerald Alien Is 
sedcing his fifth term In the leg- 

saadcfDS. He streeses the need tslatupe. His on[xinent Republl- 
$or reCognitian of the “forgotten can TV>wn CSiairman Thomas 
man" whom he deserlbeB as  the Carruthers is serving his sec- 
av e n g s  tax-paying law abiding <md term on the Veimm Board

of Representatives.
tadqiwndent party candidate oarruthers supports aniiual 

Daniel Tarasevldi cites c o m ^  sessione of the KsgWature, while 
tion IB government, the need fW too
tree sdiool hmdtes and support
o f O ^ W a H a c e ln h l s W d to c  Allen Is'seeking Incroased aid

f f l^ t tN A 'T O B lA L  RACES
the SStb District (Tolland Tb«y in agreement on many

^ t e ^ n S o A a l  in- f  ̂  ^
c u m b ^  Andrew Repke, « Re- tor water y lu tlo a  e n f o r ^ m ^ ,  
pubUcan. has run on his record Inrprovtog highways and aid to
iB Ihs legiidatiire and his ex- ______ __
perlence in 12 years as a  state ABIH DIBIBIOT
representative and two years District ToHand,
in tbs Sermto. Ellington, Somers race featured

The long time WUhngton retd- & change In candidates due to 
Aw<*s d tM  femeased state aid toe death of Democrat Max 
to educafion-as the major prob- Oiiahlek. IBs was replaced by 
lewi facing the legislature. He Atty. Robert Gaines of Somers 
is w dl known as a champion who faces an uphill fight 
of Bw state employes and has against incumbent Republican 
r e o l l l^ 'tb e  baoldng of several State Rep. Robert D. Ring of 
nahri groups. Tolland.

His opponent Democrat King advocates a state in

come tax, a proposal opposed 
by Gaines. King d tes fiscal 
problems as  the major Job fac
ing the legislature, a catch-all 
category In which he also places 
increased state aid for educa- 
tkm and the m3rriad other con
cerns that require money as a  
solution.

Gaines cites the need for In
creased state aid to educatl<m 
and the elderly tax relief, 

m n  DISTRICT
The two candidates In the 4«th 

District race have similar plat
forms. The district comprises 
South and Elaat Windsor.

Incumbent Edwin Lassmsii 
points to tile accompUshments 
of the last General Assembly, 
while his Reputdlosh rival 
Thomas Donnelly criticises tha t 
same record. Both candidates' 
favor annual sessions of Ihs 
General Assembly, .and In
creased state aid for educa
tion.

Lasaman favors more con
sumer protection leglidation and 
Donnelly, streamlining the gen
eral assembly. . ■

nS T  raSTBICT
Voters in the titree Slst Dis

trict towns (Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover) will select either a  
Reptiblioan former State Rep
resentative Mbs. Dorothy Mil
ler, or Democrait Aloyshis 
Ahearn.

Mrs. Miller favors block 
grants to tfae towns with little 
m- no s t r u ts  attodted. In place 
of the q > e ^ c  grants given a t 
present. Afaeain advocates the 
value at regional soMitlona to 
regions {woblems such as junk 
automobiles and strengthening 
of the state’s  right to know 
law. '

Both candidates term t h e  
present property tax structure 
as unfair burdeidng of the 
homeowner.

(BND DI8TRICI
The Shod District race (He

bron,* OMumbta, Bast Hamp
ton and Mailborough) pits in
cumbent Democrat WUjiam 
O'NsUl against RepUblloan John 
Paoneasa, both veterans of the 
House of Represenfatlvea

Both candidates favor Increase

~ T
iets Said Leaving 

I Border Points

ed state aid to education. Pao- 
nessa advocates a  complete in
vestigation Into the welfare pro
gram, while O’Neill would favor 
a lessening of the welfare work
ers caseload. O’Neill favors an
nual sessions of the legislature, 
while Paoneasa "la not opposed” 
to the concept. Both men favor 
legislation to Increase the popu
lation cut-off of the Publlo „
Health Nursing grant past thO „ MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 
present 4,000 person U m lt ,y ^  ^ v le t  observers a t the Csecho-

*’<*'’** points along tfae
GermanCsechortovak boiv 

betog ^thdraw n, Ba- 
ta both ^ « « h a y i r  been wag- varian border police r ^ i t e d  
ing independent campaigns, today -

little mention of party au soviet obaervera a t the 
aquation  fti their campaign check opposite SddrwUng

adready have been withdrawn, 
V®"™*’ police said, and a t  the Roavadov

yrim the two state represeafa- border checkpoint opposite 
ttvb c ^ ld a te s  only through Waldhaus, Soviet observen now 
Qielr poaters, would be a t a  loas appear only occasionally. But 
to vote for them by party aflUla- two Soviet observen continue to 
tlon. Both neglectod to mention be permanently posted a t the 
their party afflHatimi on the check point appdna  F inth tan 
numerous posters around town. Wald.

State Contest 
Seen Closest 
In 20 Years

By  THE AMOOIATED PRESS
Tbs closest presidential race 

tai 90 years seemed a strung 
poaslbllUy In Cbonectlcut on the 
eve of ttw election day.

Although Republican Rtchaid 
M. Nixon been given a  Mg 
margin oidy a few weeks ago, 
I ^ o c r a t  Hubert H  Humph- 
-tey’a late surge of support. In 
Connecticut as In many other 
states, made It an open ques
tion wMoh candidate would re
ceive the Nutmeg State's eight 
electoral college votes.

Not since IMS, when Republi
can Thomas E. Dewey carried 
the state by 14,0(X) votes, has 
there been a really close con
test In (JonnecUciit.

The . voters here were qn the 
losing side that year as Presi
dent Harry' Truman won the 
election, just as they had been

In IMS, when they gave Presi
dent Rarbert Hoover a  plurality 
of aome 7,000 votes.

With a  aqueaker in the offing 
Tueaday, the oandldaey of 
Oeoige< O. Wallace aasumM 
heightened tanpottanoe, despite 
the fact that WaBaee’a strength 
has basn on the wane for some 
time.

R la eonoaded even by Demo- 
orata that Wallace haa hurt 
Humphrey more than Nixon In 
thla atate, and If Nixon carries 
Connecticut by a  narrow mar- 
flii—aay, less than 80,000 votes 
—Wallaoe may turn out to have 
been the deciding factor.

Enfield Firm Robbed
ENFIEUD (AP)—eome $80,- 

000 in merchandise and equip
ment has been taken from the 
Roadway Express Oo. ware
house here by buiglara.

P art of the loss was a $17,000 
tractor-traUer truck used to haul 
off the loot, which was mostly 
toys and clothing.

Police sai(j the burglars en
tered the warehouse by forcing 
an overhead door early Stmday..

Ramfiy Speaker 
At Convefntioii

Dkeotor Fred A. Ramey Jr. 
of. the Career Pragram s Dl- 
vlidmi at liaachaater ODnunim- 
Ity CoUege waa a  panriist at 
the 06th aiaaril oonveniton at 
the New England Buatawaa Bd- 
ueatona AaaooMion at Maam 
chuaetta State College in Sal
em, Maas.

Ramey dlacuased the prob- 
lema community ooUege stu- 
deoita face transferring to four- 
year oarage programa.

Ramay wlU lidrMhioa a  Bua- 
tanas AdmMlatratlan Transfer 
Currtoulum next tall wldoli la 
tailored for the atudent who 
platu to transfer to a  foovyear 
coBege on compiatlon of one or 
two yeara of iK}0  atudy.

AU FILM ROLLS
Developed wed Prkrtad 

n w t  Servlee 
Dtaobant Prleea

ARTHUR DRUB

FLETUHER 6LASS CO.
1  (W-452154 McKEE SIREBT

KAMID. D. EISENHOWEB, DECANTER . .AS.
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . , .  . s T s j iO
P.D . ROOSEVELT.......................... |
M. L. KING
R. P. KENNEDY...............................  i S.QO
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM

Now Is the time to bring In yoiir screens to  be r^Miied. 
Storm window gtasa refdaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAm NO (a ll types) 
W INDOW  and PLATE O U S S

*Tnb Epdosares from 830 to $45 phis tmtoDation

Specials lor Golleeton:
1968 Campaign BoHIps

Nixon sod Agmw on Amber Elephant 
B o t t l e s ..............................................................9 S J O O
HomphraF snd Mnakie on Green Donker 
Bottke S5J$9

DRIVE
1969 CHEVROLET

CHEVELLE •  CAMARO •  CHEVY H 
CORVAIR •  CORVETTE •  TRUCKS

THEY'RE HERE 
AT CARTER'S

1229 MAIN ST.--OPEN TONIGHT t i l  9^^dANCHESTER

HERE IS A MAN OF BROAD EXPERIENQ, ENlKHnNED OPINION
AND DEEP CONCERN . . .  A MAN OF INCREASING INDEPENDENCE

One ^  the notien's most 
respected newspapers had this 
to say about Congressman 
Bill St. Onge:

êltr Jlotk Sitnejs
PuhtUhed tv try day by The New York Timee Company 

Wedaesdey, October 2$, 1M8

The House Races
", .,. there are incumbents in both parties who have 

earned national respeef because, of the generally high 
quality of their work or their conspicuous courage or 
indepenclence on specific issues^

"Con^cftckf —  WiLUAM S t . Onge  (Dem.) has pro
vided increasingly effective service „ on the House 
Judiciary'Committee.’’

THE MTODLETOWN PRESS
Fwuidcd Scft. » , UM 

Friday, October 25, IMS

St. Onge for Congress
. f., .

, . By reason of broad experience, enlightened 
opinion, and deep concern, the Middletown Press is 
endorsing William St. Onge. The ConjfBssman has a 
wide ranging interest and understanding of the issues 
that have come before Congress, has a fine voting 
record, and . .  . his;knowledge and attitudes are easily 
commanding. ■ ,

" . . .  He also has given needed support to the major 
social legislation that was enacted during the Kennedy- 
Johnson years.

"For diligent service, he should be returned to Con-  ̂
grress."

VOTE DEAAOCRATIC

The New Landbn Day 
gives a  rare endarsement 
tea  Democrat

\ ’

\

Sfrvin^ Soufh«Mtf«ro.Conntcficut Sine* I I I )

Opinion of The Day
For Congress, 2nd District s I

Hie Can Do More

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE

- Tuesday, October 29, 1968

. He has grown large in influence and effective
ness, has attained seniority Qtatus on committefB' (most 
notably-on the important Judiciary Committee), has 
become increasingly independent and has display^ an 
acute awareness and understanding of local problems 
and conditions. For example,-he was instrumental in 
unraveling the red tape involving federal aid to local 
schbols which must provide educations for children of 
defense-oriented families. He has been exceptionally 
helpful to local officials who have referred to him a 
wide variety of problems. And he is accessible to the 
public.

". . Great weight must f>e given to Congressman 
St. Onge’s senionty,. which gives him leverage In 
Washington, his experience and his demonstrated sen- 
sitivij^ (o the needs of the district, the largest and 
most diversified in the state."

Bill St. Ongu for Congress Committes 
Anne M. Hogun, Treaiurer

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

. .a  .

South WbtdMorB y  N a r r o w e d  M a r g in

S ^ e y s  ^ow  Democrats 
Will Retain House GmtFol For the Election

Johns Featured on Tuba 
In 12th Symphony Visit

WAMSHSCnOK (AP) .A gur- 
veya taidloate the Demoermts 
will retain- Ihelr oontrol of the 
HouM of Rejweeentatlvee by u 
nurrowed margin In a year 
when It appaars that tha Houae 
may ohooae the next president 

But M this ahould happen—and 
Uia poastblUty still • remains a 
long allo t-there Is no guarantee 
that Democr at  Hubert H. Hum
phrey win win the prealdenoy, 
pklrtlmdariy If be rune behind in 
the popular vote.

WMh the poila showing Hum
phrey outtlag Into RepubMoan 
Rlohard M. Nixon's early lead 
and tbs pnoertatnty orver the ef
fect of George C. Wallace's 
third-party effort, there la a 
chance that ho candidate will 

.get the necessary 370 cleotoral 
votaa to win.

Many obaervera beUeve that If 
Humphrey gains enough to deny 
Nixon the magic 370 but not 
enough to attain it himself— 
■wttohes among the electors will 
settle the issue without recourse 
to Bio Houae.

Bwltohaa by Wallace's elec- 
tore could be the determining 
factor.

H m House has elected only 
two iKOSldente, Thomas Jeffer
son In 1801 and John Qulney Ad- 
atnf In

A state by state Associated 
Presa survey last week Indicat
ed the Democrats woidd keep 
control .of the House, 'but by a 
closer margin tiian the present 
248 to U t edge.

'n is  survey, taken before 
President Johnson announced 
the North Vietnam bombing 
halt, riwwed Democrats leading 
In 331 dlstrioto, I t  more than 
would be needed for bare oon- 
tnA of tfae 46B4nembar House.

Humphrey's imcertalnty In 
tha House was seen in the AP 
survey which turned up at least 
68 likrty winners who said they 
would sujvort the popiilar vote 
winner for president even If he 
WM* not of their party.

If tha Houae. haa . to elect the 
president, each state will cast 
one vote, reganSeas of the else 
of Its delegation.

The members from each atate 
would caucus to determine how 
that vote would be cast. K the 
delegation la evenly divided or 
otherwise unable to agree, pre
cedent would be for the state to 
cast a  blank vote.

Twehty-slx Mate votes are re- 
, qulred for election.

The AP survey Showed that If 
the leading candidates tor ths 
House were elected Nixon would 
stand to get the votes of 17

states, Humphrey of 13 and Wal
lace of one.

The votes of Hanrall, Ksiimui 
and Nevada would be deter
mined by the popular vote In 
each stats. Montana would bo 
deadlocked.

With 16 state delegations 
undedkled—whether because of 
toeeup races or tiie expressed 
positions of candidates—the out
come of m possible preMdential 
election in the House was left 
completely clouded.

Shren If Humphrey wine, his 
“New b ay "  aoeial programs 
likely would tace tough sledding 
against a  RepUMcan-Bouthem 
Democrat Moc, which may be 
strengthened Tuesday.

The 88^m«mber House majori
ty  Johnson hah enjoyed haa not 
been enough to prevent severe 
elloee oft a  nnqsber at Ua fund
ing recommendations, notably 
those for foreign Bid, model cit
ies Slid rent subeldlee.

-Nlxon'e problem ss  president. 
If the advance euTYeys prove 
accurate, wotdd be getting Us 
programs through a  Cbngresf 
still controlled by Demoorate.

Dwight D. Eisenhower was In 
the same position tor six of his 
eight yesre as president but he 
had genersOy good relattons 
wKb Democratic congressional 
leaders. Nixon, a  more aggres
sive'partlsah, might not do as 
wsU.

Although any significant Re- 
pttoUcan gains presumably 
would bring a  more conserva
tive Houie, Nixon's real hope is 
for a  (30P toajorlty that would

By FOODT
The twaUMi annual vlalt of 

The RagiatraaB a t Votera of Hartford SymplMny Orohas- 
Bouth Wtaidaar, MM. Robesta ^  today to  play for tha school 
Oorton and MM. Clalra CMtaer, chUdraa of Miiinhastor taatuEed
remind the votaM th a t tha poB- 
tog plaoas lor tb s  otooUon ars 
S t Plsasant Valloy Sdutol tor 
D lstriet 1, end the Oouth Wind
sor High School tor DUMot 3.

The reglatnuns would also Ilka 
to remind Uta votare th a t the 
botmdariea tor the two diatrieds 
are as toOowa; All voters Bvtaig 
south end wost of SuDtvan Are. 
and south of OaUond Rd., In- 
ehidtog 1 ^  Mdo of Svlltvan 
Avs. snd Oakland Rd. wBl vote 
to Dtotrlet 1. AO vodsn resl.dim 
north and east of BuIUvan Ave. 
and north of Oakland Rd: will 
vote in Dlstrltit 3.

AD abeentfo baUota moat be 
filed In the office of the  Town 
cnerfc by 6 p.m. today, accord
ing to  Mrs. Ootton and MH. 
Grltsor.

The total number of reglBtoeod
votoM for the town of South 
RTndaor as of Oot. 35, said tha 
regtadrars la 7,018. DIatxIet 1 
has a  total of 1,901 nglatsced 
Democrats, 986 reglstsred Re- 
pubHcana and 848 unaffillat cd 
voten . District 3 bas «  dotal of 
1,919 Domocrata, 1,999 Rspubll- 
oano, and 1,148 unaffiUated vot
ers.

The registrars wotild like to 
encourage the vetsrs to  vote 
eexly and avoid a  la s t ratoote

•  m ndM r o f .so k lsu  to  th e  svU 
dent dellglit at the young au- 
dienoos. Peatured waa Steven 

. nnn fyf tMf, Slid Mrs. Rob- 
eiC Johns a t Msnehsstsr, and a 
former MHB stiident.

Ho offend a  “Moroaaud de 
Oonoort" by Sstot-SAons, orig
inally oonoMved for iTrench 
horn but played on tU s ooesr 
aton on the more unweildy tubs. 
Th taU the tru th . It sounded 
a  litUe mournful in  th is trana- 
eriptton, but Mr. Johns played 
Bm  work surprietaifV well, with 
oxoellent tone’and facile ts(m- 
nlque.

Three excerpts from Thchal- 
koweky*B “Swan Lake" ballet al
ec gave the youngsters an op
portunity of hearing the harp 
and the vlolto to aolo paaaagea, 
aa Mrs. Hoffmann and Mr. Ixirie

played the numerous solo pas
sages incidental to thla wsU- 
known oompoMtlon. R  was the 
first time that the Hartford ag
gregation haa Included a  harpist 
at these concerts, and tha stu
dents were faseinated.

The orcheetra itself aonnded 
very well under 3Cr. Wtaiofrad's 
baton, perhapa because the 
whole program was comprised 
of musical works  on a  slightly 
smaller scale than haa bean the 
case to the paM. As a result, 
there was no evident strivlng'tor 
effect, and a  conMstefitly muM- 
cal mood waa established.

Also on the program were 
Rosatnl's Ovettura to “The 
Italians to Algiers,” the finale 
from Haydn's “Ourprlae Sym
phony,” three exosrpta from 
Handel's "W ater Muslo,” the 
March from ProkofiefTs, opefa 
“The Love For 'Hiree Oranges,” 
and another operatic exaippi*. 
the “Prelude to Act 1” of Bl- 
let'B '.'Carmen.”

Altogether It waa a  program

wen wKhto the comprehension 
of the students yet never dtverg- 
tng from a  high standard of 
composition. The oonceit was 
repeiMod today, and two atmllar 
pertormancea wV be given on 
Wednesday ao that to all about 
9,000 Manchester students will 
hea r the orcheMra during thli 
year's engagement by the mu
sic department, of which .Miss 
M artha White la dMlrmsn.

maiMstsd codfish Is to ths form 
of troasn flUeta and fish sUoks. 
But the eggs a rs  ground aw halt 
for sardines: codUver oU is ex
tracted from the Bver, and the 
a ir bladder Is used to making Is
inglass.

Kiddie Korral
Norsety School and IMqr Caro 

9 Dahnont S t ,  Manchaatar 
Phooa 649-5881

NOW fN m  ataa Aas. to
u  --------— -

laqulN  about' our NCRBIQ’̂  S S S ^  
ORAM, and our 8ATHRDAT R A T H .

Read Herald Advertisements

Arab Boy KiBed, 2 Hurt 
In Sacred Cave Blaat

TEIi AVIV, Isrart (AP) —An 
^  RepubUcans to the speaker explosive charge rooked the oc

cupied west bank town of Heb
ron today, kOllng an Arab boy 
and wcunfUng two other Arabe,

and committee Chairman slots 
that are the key to ^ p t o g  leg
islation.

House RepubUesn Deader 
Gertdd R. Ford of Michigan, 68, 
presumably would replaM Dem
ocratic Bpeaker John ly. Mc
Cormack vdien the now Con
gress convenes Jan. S, If the 
OOP does win ths house.

TOUNO DEBUT 
BBUlT O M , Waalb —(NBA)

—Jbe Schults, manager of the 
new Seattle FUoU of the Amer^

League, played to hls firM point .of Jewlah-Arab friction to 
organised baseball gam e a t  the Hebron since tfae occupation.

the arm y eaid. The charge waa 
planted outside the sacred cave 
of the MAcbpelah.

It was the second bomb Inci
dent to leas than a  month a t the 
oave, reputed burial place of the 
patriarch Abraham, and sacred 
to Jew  and Moelem kUke. On 
O ot 9 a  hand grenade allegedly 
thrown by a  young Hobron boy 
wounded 42 Jeara.

The cave haa bewi the focal

\bifregood  
for more at 
Beneficial

even - asn iuchas
$5000

age of IS. H e was used as a  
p iiidiJiltter tor the Houston 
team  of the Texas Lwague to 
1091. He was batboy for the 
dub. . .sad  his father was the 
maadgsr.

The Island republic a t Talwen 
was called Itoa Formoaa by 
Portuguese expkwrere. The 
name means "Bssutlful Is
land.’ a

Both feiths claim the right to 
wonhlp th en , but prayer 
schedulea cleah.

The change waa placed on the 
roof of a  large pubhe toilet fac
ing the atepa leading into the 
oave, a  Defenae IQiAMry 
spokeaman aald.

Police asal troops Immediate
ly sealed off the area, imposed 
a  curfew on the town and began 
to bomb alleyways and atreets.

Why settle for less holiday money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial and tell us the full 
amount. Beneficial...where the money is.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.
'  Second Mortgage Loans $1000 to $5000

8 3 6  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
T Next to Singer Sewing Center • 649-0808 j

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT PHONE FOR HOURS

A Gift for You
And D's the best gift ever. Save d$ 
little as $1.00 each week. Join 
our Christinas Club and we give 
you your gift. You'll want this 
one now. It's ideal For the holidays 
Come Id  and be surprised.

M.mWr Paviraf D tpotit /n.ura'nca CoapMatnn

ROCKVILLE • VERNON CIRCLE

MT

■ i f .

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS DO
MORE THOSE

COST 
TOWNS!

Manchester’ s Average Is BELOW  State Cost
0 .

The Park Is The Practical Location
I B i g e l o w  S t .

Waddell
Buckley

•€

Ktoney 
Bowers " 
Vorplondk 
Monchoftar High 
lllhig Jr.High- 
Martin

/

SQBBre Feet State Average

13A1 1S.97
13.94 14J8
1 2 J Q  V 4 .3 8

1440 13.19
1Z21 13.19
1447 14J3
14J3 14.18
19.71 19A9

S t .

\  .
C e n t e r  S p r i n g s  

S c h o o l

Skati n<5

Center Spring*

i

Tbnd 'A

g \e J

u

YOU HAVE NOT B EEN  SHORT-CHANGED!
State rJilmburMmen1^-S0% of total cott of school

f  This area is 7 acres of unused park!
’ ’  I ' - _ ■ ‘

/ The school will give grenler usage to the pork!)
‘ • $

>/ !The schooi district caimot be abandoned. An
other site wouid cost *200i000 to *400.000!

OUR NEEDS ARE NOT OTHER COMMUNITY NEEDS
- yj' -Vote YES On Question 1

Sponaored by Unooln School FTA

.  I '
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Town Council WiU Meet 
At the High School Tonight
Ttm  Booth Windaor Town 

' OoaBcU wiB meet a t  8 p.m. to* 
■%kt at die South Mnndsor 
EBCh BdMxd!

AaMMOv the items on this eve* 
a lly 's  scenda are; Disposal of 
the present  town hall, app®*®̂ * 
ment c t a  Salary Study Com- 
mlttee. adopUon of the proposed 
ordinanoe creating a housing 
authority and the appointment 
ot fire members lo the South 
Windsor Housing Authority.
'  Other items to be consi^red 
are: Adoption of a resolution 
for local town action supp<Ht* 
ing recommendation jf the 
ifmr  and Capitol Region Coun- 
oll of elected Officials <n de
veloping solutions to  the refuse 
disposal problem and a  requert 
of the Public Building Oommls- 
Sion for an appropriation of 
880,000 for contraetuid services 
account for preUmlnsuy plans 
and cost estimates for the pro
posed High School.

FKtS^ StatamcMt 
m  a  statement release^^ to

day, Ib y o r  Howard, F itts  has 
urged "the voters of South 
Vnadsor to  vote approval of the 
five important referendum ques
tions on this year’s ballot.”

H ie five questions involve two 
for sewer treatm ent plant and 
sewer line construction, one on 
Charter revision, and two for 
maior land purchases.

Mayor F itts indicated “tlm t 
many deoted and appointed of
ficials of both parties had spent 
many hours on these topics and 
in planning how these projects 
oould. best benefit South Wind
sor. The efforts of these dedi
cated ettisens In pUnning both 
short-term and hmg-term pro
grams have p ro d u c t theee five 
important question ft>r voter ap
proval."

May Fitts noted O at eoctan- 
atve efforts had been oqpended 
in  the press and by Icott mail
ing to  Inform file voters of fiie 
main points of the referendum

questions. He also nfoted that 
the Town OouiicU had p u b ^ y  
discussed each one prior toi its 
being pjaced on the November 
ballot

Oouneilmaa Umberto Del 
Kaatro, in a  sim ilar statement, 
indloated bis hope that the vot
ers would i^pprova all five ques
tions.

"I would urge that the voters 
of South Hlndsor support the 
queefions iHipearing on the bal
lot November S. H ie efforis of 
the respective boards which 
have placed th ese items before 
the eloctorate are an indicaUon 
of the desire for continued pro
gress so necessary for a  town 
growli« as  rapidly as  ours."

Osffyw Named
Allan E. Osftyn of East 

Windsor ISU, has been appoint
ed to the South Windaor Indus
trial Development Oommlssion 
a t  a  recent meeting of the Towte 
Council.

Oafiyn Is preetdent of Indus- 
tronlcs, Inc., a  South Wlnlaor 
oorporalion wUdi ia engaged In 
file inetrument and Aaat treat 
furnace busineaa He is a  mem
ber of the Instrument Society 
of America, the Amertoon So
ciety of Metals, the South 
Windsor Rotary and the Soufii 
Windaor Chamber of Commerce 
an d  is a oommimicant of Our 
Savior lAifiieran Ohurth.

A native of Mhiiborough, Oaf- 
fyn to married to the former 
Haney Jacobeon of E attH am p- 
ton. Hiey have six dilldren.

New Fire ManhsD 
The appointment of VWUlam 

R. Lannlng a s  F ire Mianhal for 
the ■Drwn of South Windsor has 
seen announced by Town Man
ager Terry V. Sprei*el.,t*M Si« 
has served a s  Deputy Fire M a^ 
ibal for the town for the pam 
18 mcnfiia

In aimouncing file appoliit- 
meot, SpreiAel aald he was 
ptaasBd that Lanifnr was avail
able for the appototmrnt be- 
ca t̂»  of Ids experience as  a 
member  of the F ire Depart
ment for the past five yeaxa and

h it betckgrouisl in the duttoa of 
tire marshal.

liumlng has attended and 
graduated from the Fire Mar- 
d ial's Sebool. He is currently 
a  In the Soufii Windaor
Fire Depertinent. Mr. Laming 
reeldee a t •  Phnn Lane and has 
been a  realdeitt M. Amth Wind
sor for approedmatMy 10 years. 
He is imuried and has three 
children. '

DeacDM’ Meeting 
■nie Board of Deoems, First 

Congregational Church, will 
meet tonight at 8 in the pastor’s 
study, according to Mrs. FYarh 
Brown, publicity chairman for 
the church.

Mrs. Brown announced eev- 
eral other meetings being hdd 
this week. '

The Board of Finance, F irst 
CbngivgBtional Church, wUl 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. in 
the Metog<^ Chapd, and the 
Church Committee of the church 
will hold its monthly meeting 
’niursday a t 8 p.m. in the Mets- 
ger Chapel.

Th* State Pilgrim FeBowahip 
Team wlB visit F irst Congrega- 
ttonai Church, South Windsor 
ttito Saturday and Sunday. A 
pothiok supper will be h d d  a t  8 
p.m. Saturday in the Church 
Power Hall. The visiting, young 
people will be enteitalned for 
teeiM ast on Sunday a t  7:80 
ium.

British Airman 
Pleads Guilty to 
Spying for Reds
LONDON (AP) —A BriOril 

airm an pleaded guilty today to  
^>yblg for the Russians and said 
they w e n  interested in finding 
any Royal Air Force officers 
who kept mistresees or Joined 
wife-swapping partiaa.

Chief Technician Douglaa 
Ronald Britten, 88, was sen
tenced a t London’s  Old Bally 
courthouse to 81 years imprison
ment for passing 'h ighly  sensi
tive security Information” to im  
Soidet UnloR for the past six 
years.

Britten “betrayed hie country 
and his trust solely for money," 
sold Atty. Oen. Sir E^wyn 
Jones, the prosecutor.

But the tall, bespectacled ra
dio operator told polico he him
self was Uackmailed by the 
Ruaalans after he took to drink 
as  his marriage broke up in 
money worries.

Britten, who admitted five 
charges under the official Be-

creU Act, aald in file aUteniMd 
read in court that he contacted 
Soviet agents in Britain and Oy- 
prua, using passwords and mes-

X  hidden in liser cans wtth 
bottoms. .

One Soviet agent, Britten 
said, pressed him for the namef 
of any officers in his camp who 
s w a p ^  wives, or any wives 
wha "prosUtutsd thsnM hres to 
local males."

Jones said Britten was first 
approariied by a  Soviet agenf at 
a  London museum in August 
19088. he was arrested last Sept. 
18.

According to Britten, file pay
ment he received for InAmna- 
tion amounted to the equivalent 
of $1,800 or tLMO- But Jonee 
said there were strong Indloa- 
Uons that- he actually got more.

Bk]uiF>nent found in Brittoi's 
possession after his arrest in

cluded a  cam4ra fttogulssd as a 
oigarette case for photograph
ing documents, a  tlmetahls of 
secret Soviet radio beoadcasU 
and instruotionBon usihg: code.

Jones said Britten’s  "w er#  
treachery” was committed a t a 
Royal Air Force signale unit at 
Digby after he returned from 
,Cyprus. No details warn given 
in open Oouri.

The airm an said In his tdate* 
meni that one Russian agent 
told him: "The arm of the •»- 
vlet eecret service Is very long 
and we have agents all over the 
United Kingdom who wouM Cifiy 
he too pleased to carry  out 
Instructions concerning me and 
my fiunlly.'

Britten, who has four chUttawn 
by his estranged wife, added: "I 
believed thla to be a  threat 
against my life and I  was very 
frightened."

I Choicest M B d fii In Town!

1 TUfSDAY ONLY SKCIAU
S  Z M .k iv st« ed .S llo ad  ^ 1

{  BOILED HAM, tr  ^
2  GhoppMl Fressad Ham

(A ix o r Mateh) 2  Ibfi. $ 2 M

• WGIIUND PARK MARKH :
W  ■ -------- --  ------ -------- --------------------g«S-4*Tl ^a n  HigMseASt,

Xitoertlaement^
R E W A R D  Tesf reward 

yourself with a  tax saving by 
■voting NO on question No. 2 
election day. Sanitary eewerr 
were originally approved In 
town to  retain our present in
dustry, and a ttrac t new indus
try . A t the present time severe! 
Industrial concerns In the Rye 
street area are draining septic 
tank seepage Into the Scantic 
River. I t  would be better for 
the town to extend the sewer 
lines in the Rye street area than 
fpeito $870,000 to extend the 
sewers to  the Northvlsw 
Heights Development just to 
accommodate 7 families. Re
member vote NO on Question 
No. 2. South Windsor Taxpay
ers’ AaeooUOoa.

«ieefiBe” arafsqrW ws^ WH 
lookUkvMW. Won’t  ersek,fr«y or 
plaholt. AvtiUUt Is I------ "—alahelt. AvtiUUt Is ouay a t ^  
thre celort. Jtot can no. We win be 
■lad to iocanse year e M m  m i 

t you a bet tottawto saw^  I

M M M T

n im N E.
Mancbester Evenhig Herald 

Sootfa Windsor oorreqiandent, 
Cerol Houltoa. tel. 844-8714.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

MIbHAELB WOULD LIKH TO 
TO YOU BBPORH YOU BUY
A DIAMOND RING

There is much 
esn tell you

I you should know thst only en ex| 
There are things about quality 
out getting your money’s worth i

expert
\ . a i i  k v i i  y v u *  i i i v i w  w i  V M — w w *  ^«.«..,ty
value and about getting your money’s  worth that 
you should fully understand before you make this 
once-in-a-lifetime purchase. We’ll tell you about 
them in a completely forthright manner.

Thfi men to talk to a t Michaala.arat—

Wflliam Malkeneon. Manager. . .  
Leslie Robbins, Aasistant Manager. . .

EASY P A Y M E N T ^ INVITED
■jinwei ewe asveweMm le siNoai 

Downtown ManelMeber ad OSS Main fitrest

The Easy Way to Have CASH-IN-HAND Next Christmas!

Open a o o o

1969 S B M
i _____ ___ ■ . ' . '

C hristm as
C lu b  N o w

Save trom SO' to S20 Weekly
New this Year! *20 Christmas Club

v:

OF Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  289 East Caetar Straat WEST BRANCH -  Maechaatar Parkada 
BBRNSIDE OFFICE ■ too  Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINOSOR OFFICE -  Suiiivan i|jianue Shapping Canter 

M A I N  O F F I C e  l i  P A R K A D E  O F F I C E  O P E N  S A T U R P A Y S  T IL L  N O O N
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V e m o il

Expebtra to

KiesiiiMer Op̂ niB
I S g  V.S. Appr<^ $1.5 mimn

Cast l^allot
e o t ^n  Andover eo tsR  repeat the 

voting performaaea of 
ptealdiwMal elaptiona, ovar a-1$

tar
reaat and gravy, 
tpiOr • allood oanoAsy 

par cant turn out, th em an h w o f igrttb euttaiO i

pupila of fiweiro 
En as .soon 4$' *■ ‘ -V • mA’ _  _ - m m  ̂ —  —.

_  _ ,  _____________ ________  , BBRUN (AP) — Uporing
tarv ad u S T te  £  ^  maaalva Ownmuntot protaata,
w ! 3 t ^  'S S & J ^ i i S n  • A «n« of $i.BT$,8«l haa ba«i OhanoNlor Kurt Oaoqr » - n -
ohop auay, Wtidoaf aalah. dha-^apilfovad by the f a t k ^ ^ -  bT hrid  Nov. ^  coogreaa

For Housing for Elderly

to n  ptnCjiathig a mova to  dtobar 
a  lawyar.

m  Ms opening addr sas, Kl«- 
slngar dhsatt cMafly. on fba 
North AUantlo Treaty Organtoa- 
tton.

nar rofia,' peaebe* Wjunsnt  for th e :
iqg pvojact for tha aldariy to ba Manehaatar. IlM re wlU ba 
befiathwtad in ' tha- Radevtlcp- oocktall hour batwaen 7 ^  8 
ibeat 'a iea . ***** to

votaa oast tomorrow abouAd be tag powder btoomto; noMdsy. ' rreieolm PltkaL naecuttve dl- *Be*ga*

18 at WUUaY fifeak H o u s a .  of hla O iristiinD am ooratlc par-
HOW ym- ty in Weat Bertln today wtOi a  

c a l  for the UnAtad fiUtaa to 
"reaUy fidflU" tta role aa laadar 
of the North AtlanMc dsfenae al-

"Ihrafy laaaahAng of American 
Intoreat in  the alhanea, every 
unoartainty In Amai’ >a'$ oon- 
capt of tha aiuenca muat lead to' 
a  waahenlng and perhapay even 
to deatructloR of NATO,” the 
chancellor told 700 fMegatas 
and guaaU in a  heavtiy guaritad 

haU.

called MOsoew’a ptdloy of hold
ing East Oarmany in haipaaa aa 
"Soclaliat proparty".

He said Bonn’s affoits tor ra- 
ulflcatlon of Oarmany wars "no 
impariallat attem pt to broach 
tha Socialist systam and change 
tha balanoa.ef power in the 
worid In taver of oapltaham.”

The queat for Oerman tnKy 
oouU ba auccaasful only in od- 
Wboratton wtth the Soviet Un
ion, ha declared.

B i d ^ t h d r a t m

By Water

9M peopla on tlM regular vet- ^  apple crisp w i t h  itaithoiity. was mfilfled f i a t ^  ^  Oerman govem nent had ac-
Ing Mat i * n  4$ on the auppla. topping; Friday, creamed sal- day by U. A  fcep. W UUra f i t  John Lookwooo_______  German Chrta-
mantary Mat, to r si total of l,0S8 mon and peaa, mashed potato, Ongt.tlfid U. S. Department 
peopls •■NMhIe to vote. The carrot atloks, cranberry muf- 6 f H earing'qpdU ihanDevelop-___ ______ __________  ̂ muf- _ .
'motiMng righto" voter maUng f ^  ohooolata pudding, 'iB lk  is mant bat( gsitoi final approval

■sarion fito afternoon should served wtth- aU maala. to- tiia ' psnJa<d.< -
aidd ctdy a  few new votera. — r "  T irf hlgii-i;taa tom plax wlH ba

Paople wIB go to the poOa a t Atoeillsemant— tha flrsto f Its in Uiis area
the Tovm Office huMdlng, finm As taacher, shd riu- ooarinipllon WMl probably
8 a.m. to  8 p m ., better equip- 1«*® ST»*®f, according
p ^  wttti htorm atlon about the t® deqpK»peie,^co Davsloph
candidatea through tha efifotto ^  «»«» «»*P- «< MtHfito. It wlU
of tha Andover League of Worn- "*P™“ "****^’ also be the flra< on n  Wm-key
en Voters opalsted by the Oa- F""***^ _____ i tosta which mto^M aa moi} aa

i t  Is oomfSetad it wl^ batornad

S2nd District
Paoncssa Hits 
Ô Nein Defense 
Of Pf^*fon Bin

detta <Mri fioout troop. A "fiec 
ond Oangraastonal D t r t r i o t  
Sdateboard." pronated hv the
O dd League and the ^  ^ p ,,h ic a n “^ “ Mltor~Oootolt-

John Paoneeea, .Rspufattoan 
candidate lor EMwte Hepreaen- 
tatlve in the B2nd D htridt, aald

Leagua'a state office, the Mane- 
here, 'was deMverbd bast weak to 
moat Andover homes by the 
Oadettes.

The sooreixiard carried hto- 
grapUcal data, atatements en 
laniea, and other tnformatioo on 
aB candidatea from the nation
al levd  to the Asaembly Dto- 
trtot races. Mira. Domial Oari- 
berg, an Andover League mem
b er. has been aeleotod aa to- 
porter repreaentnttve and will.

tee. Gene Boytagton, Treas.

Uan Democrats of provocation 
In holding their oongress here 
and demanded th a t It be oan- 
celed.

TlM Oommunists regard Ber
lin as a  sepamite poittloal'entity. 
But the Bonn government oen- 
sldens lyest Bertin as part of 
West Germany.

There had bean thraats of re- 
priaala by the Oonununtits but 
the UjS.-Brttlah-Frenidi conor 
mend here repoitod fiiere had 

after tha
fourday tioiigreaa got under 
way. But pidlce olaahad with 
West Bertln lefttaf demonstrap

* S l * t r ^  pons tor D ot to the H oM siiig^AuU ^ yesterday in aiuwer to  his ^  Utodents
Elect Dot Miller. SponsoMd by P ltkat said the A i^hc^ty wtti ixment’s  recent riatiement, fourdav ooncrem

eventtpUly receive a  check tor "F irst I  want to  sat the record 
the ^  ataount. TWs ta^dudee straight on the leg lto tor’e pen- 
administrative oosta ^iuid fdf- jion  ,bO. Ib is  bill wtaAoh the 
niriitags as well aa tha aU|ount L^i^ddhjre passed would give 
to  be paid to  Aloo upon com- 'Lagialators a  penaton of iq> to 
pletion. ' ' * $100 per month tor Hfe. The

TWs will be the town’s Jburth' peoaton benMtts would begin

The United fitatee “must Itod  
but not rule" In the Waot, he 
said, and emphasiaed a  need for 
the NATO parinem in Europe to 
play an  ’'wdequatopart" in the 
alUenee.

"But thosa who wt4h to riiare 
reaponalfaUity must be prepared 
to raaponribUity ahd share 
the burden,” he added.

Kieatager pledged Bonn’s  help 
In oreattag a  "European ker
nel” within the  alUanoe — an 
idea strongly supotiad so tor 
by Washington.

Ho asM hto government ,wotod 
in the next few days submit con- 
Crete proposals on how this 
riMuld ba riOMeved, and "draw 
tha neoesaary cmcluatons for 
the ’ federal (German) armed
iOlvOT.
4 Kieaingw asaalled what he

As he spoke, street batfiea 
raged through the city lietween 
police and leftist dem onstraton 
in one of the most violent ohMb- 
ea of its kind in yaato.

TKb (demonatraton protested 
a  move to disbar a  lawyer who 
is one of their ranks. A court of 
lawyers upheld the attorney and 
refused to dbtour Mm.

HIRT ‘HB3LF8’
NEW ORLEANS — (NBA) — 

The New Orleans Saints of the 
NFL have been getting some 
'■Idellne help from AA Hlrt. The 
bearded trumpeter never misses 
a Saints’ liome game and comes 
equipped with trumpet and mi
crophone. During breaks in the 
action, he entertains the crowd 
wtth such well-known elasriee 
aa, "Get That BaU,” and "Go, 
Saints,. Cta."

Tha Manehestsr, Wator Oo. 
has withdrawn Its apglieation 
which was ‘b a to n  ths PnWic 
UtfliUes Oommlsrinw (FUU) to 
Issue convertible debonkure 
bonds and inersase oapitol 
Stock.

The Manchester firm appsar- 
ed before the PUC Got. »  to  rw- 
quest the issuance of the bonds.

Attorney Hugh Jonloff -.rep
resenting the company /wW tIBa 
morning. "The oompisny felt 
tha* they would try  to pursue 
the poeetbllity of riiori term  fl- 
nanchig prior to requesting the 
debenture bonds. They feel that 
there is- now an opportuMty to  
get this type of financing and 
they feel fimt the PUC would be 
better satisfied with fide type 
of effort.’’

Chemical Export* H igh
NEW YORK —Last year the 

U.S. chemical Induatry export
ed 8 per cent ot tta output. TTiat 
amounted to $2.68 bilHon in 
tales abroad, compared with 
1990 million In chemical tm- 
porta.

Msnchsster  Bvenisg Htr- 
sM Andsver eoirssperidsrifi 
U msimms Moe, tsL 14S-t)98.

Planning Aide 
Sought by Town
The Town of Manchester 

again la adyertlalng for an as- 
, along wtth $,000 other such re- slstant town itlahner. The post 

porters, dlrsc* Intom atton on was advertised in July, but 
rieotlOR resuMs to ABC. when It was learned that Jo-

suoh bouaiiig project. The third 
la how under oonatruotlon on  ̂
Grove fit. and the first two, 
oompistod a  few yeers ago, are 
on FVanklin fit 

P lt iu t  said a' preliminary let- 
te r  of IntMit was sent last weak 
to  the New York office of HUD 
and to  Aloo. I t  was prepared by

andafter 10 years of service 
upon raewhtog age 88.
’ "My opi^onent clahns fids 

pension to  be sn  incentive tor 
Laglslston^to spek ro-elaction. I 
feel tbat^ tito honor and priv
ilege df 'servliig is more than 
due cofUpensntion. Fiirihennore 
I  feel a  .pension vtor Legtalators 
wtxild. npt; ba aii tadusament for

Andover votors who may need -seph Tamsky waa resigning hU attracting people ^  seek fids
help ta order to vote, auoh as  a  
baliy rittar, tranapeototion, or 
Information on some datatt of 
voting, can get the help from 
ettfaer of the two poMttoel pa3^ 
ties headquartoie. Tbe.peiho- 
crals wUl be avsHsMe a t the 
home otC haiiee Phelpe, the Re- 
pUbttoane a t (he home qf J tr  
and Mks. Hlnaten O. Ahbott.

Any votors, riwet of lima ba- 
oausa of voting or tangry  from 
ths sttort of fiotag so, osn bug 
baked goods a t the Junkir 
Women’e Chib heked goode sals 
to be heM on the grounds of 
the etementary school, 

fieheol Prajeet
Last spring the pupils and

Lavttt and prineipaUy oonoem- 
ed a  time schedule.

The proposal to  HUD for 
such type bousing project was 
sent by th e  local Authority 
souM 14 months s$to- The town 
has a  waitliig lIsL

Sohool Piesentation

offloe.' ,
Paoneaaa safd in  reference tcp- 

chargee of poor> attenutonce In 
tiM AaaemMy, titot a  look a t 
O’Nelll’a record ittowe Ma at
tendance as also, being imper
fect. Furthermore O t j t ^  neg-

ewtisaP MSî  fiRoto#- **snv

town planner poet. Town Man
ager- Robert Welas announced 
that the Mrtng of an iassiatant 
wmiM await the 'Mrtng of a  re
placement for Tamaky.

Windsor plaiuier John B. Pot
ter was named to Tunaky’s post 
in fieptemher and he assumed 
Ms local Job on Oct. 21. Subse
quently, Weiss decided to ad
vertise again for an aasistant.

The post of assistant planner 
Is in the $8,190 to $10440 annual 
salary, range. Potter receives 
$11,882,and will be raised to $12,- 
480 a s 'o f July 1, 1080. Tamsky 
was getting $18,078 annually

«KPtatas the presring need that the Bailey machine, i»ot fi

tooted to point out thgt "m y
A nmr multUmedla preaeota- ***™„*"*“Z. ocratic corilrollcd Assambly

which ootnotdentaHy left us Wtth 
over a  $11 milUim dCaffott,'"

tloa "The Knowledge of Indus
try" is avsJIable foam the Vei^ 
non Public schools to any com- '
muntty groups, clubs or organ- 
Isatioas in ttfs area. He concluded, "My opponent . 

continues to reject my plan 
Joseph F. Gkngio, auparrisor wMch will return to the people 

of audio-visual education, said the ir right to a  voice in our •> 
the 88-mtauto visual prasanta, gwemm enL He obvtoualy feris 

* ■  ̂- '  the

of tha riem entary school P|«nn®r pmltlon ‘*f**^' Amarioa. It shows bow modem
raised over $1 000 tor a  school- ed in the Personnel Office in ttu

MunlcipM Building. They must
i BoUvia. R ^ m iy .  Principal r e ^ e d  
M ». Doris ChsmbertoJn la- » •  -nie 

' oelved wotd that tha school makea provision for the post.
thsca was compietod o“  9®*- ** n.ii_hL’ai
and that a  teariier wad beliM formarty” t o  Uctlng Giorgio a t the Vernon manager of the Kansas CSty

vnasi, adoBtsd ths Center MidiSe School. Royals’ Omsha Trtple-A farm
Buoan, aooptsa _  omb next season. He held a

educational tedmotogy is be- anOTHBE QUINN OBf 
ghmlng to  make a  substantial pHILADELPHLt —, (NBIA) — 
oonfributton to the improve- joim  Qubm, general m anager of 
ment ot oducattonal quality. tha Philadelphia PhllUes, has a  

Arraiwements for showing son following in Ms footsteps. 
Qolg the film may be made by con- Robert <)uinn wlU be general

trained for the first s o h o o  
cetMtion to take pkwe in Febru- fiYanoh

N
a*y. names of msdtovsl African sm-

^  room in the s o h o o l  piras. MMl Mso m esnf Mppopot- Reserva^  for the d to w  
hera is nrecnriiM (htawi to itond amus, wMdi Its tribesmen re- dance to be RMOsorsd by the w4to the Reading team  of the

g a rd a sasy m b o lo fs tra n g th . Welcome Wagon Nowoomsrs Eastern League.

TWahnnriT Ftor Bujpsosiritolhw Oommitteo, H arry Makhiwmt, 0
T a x p a y e r s M to to d !

YOU ARE BEING MISLED!

V
What

NOT
T h e ^  A r e  T h e  T R U E  F a c t s i , .

Thfi Eli Whitney S ( ^ i
in Enfie ld (Economy ScAoo/) W haf's W rong W ith  Economy?

.Gross

Martin School
(A  Q ua lify  Schqol)

Gross Cost 
Site Cost FALSE

Built On A Stvamp « i*

* 9 1 5 , 0 0 0
S4 ROOMS

* 1 1 9 , 0 0 0

Cost WRONG
11 $975,000

Site WRONG
$72,899

m

\ BUILT FOR EXntAVA&ANCE!

To Clot The Facts, Taxpayer : TI»Offic«:lff
THE COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE

NOT The ,  1146 Main Stnset
■ This ad paid for by the Mattehester Pieperty Owners Prsteetive AsMetotion . . .

.. ‘ - i v :

' ■ i

i '  i ! t i i

. 1 1 #
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Obituary

-  Kra. ABtonJa 
M o t e  Broud*. T6, at S. Rtv«r 
M ., d M  fl«tunlfty » t  Wlndtem 
M anorUl Ho€plt*l.

Bora rmc Bookaw«y, N.T., 
OB M > 90, liBM, ilM  Urad In Um 
IVtnaad «ad WUIlngton u ra  Am- 
the peat 70 yean. She attended 
^raUivton achoola and waa ern-* 
ployed for many yean at the 
ANtner Han Tliread Mill in 
Sooth WilUngton, before retir
ing aeieral yearrago. She was 
a OBA of WUlington and Tol
land Women*# CWb.

Survivor* i n c l u d e  three 
daughten, M n. Jos^)h Voboril 
and M n. Charlea Voboril, boQi 
o f South WUIlngton and Mn. 
MMl Knight of Tolland; a 
brother,. Frank Pobuda of Iforth 
FrahkHn, N.H.; aix srandaona 
and two great grandchildren.

Funeral aervicM -will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. a t the W il
liam Toat Fimaral Home, W. 
Main St., Stafford Bpringa. Ihe 
Reir. Donald Mmca- of Tolland 
Fbdented C3iurph wUL officiate. 
Buriid wiU be in W m ii«t<m  HUl 
Cemetery, Willington.

Frlenda may caU at the fu
neral home tonight tram T to 9.

B a r r y  D isa v o w s  

Ir ish  A p p e a l F ly e r
state Senator David M. Barry ban dioavowad any connac- 

tlon with a flyer diatilbuted Sahirddy afternoon, baaed on 
ethnic appeal and purporting to auppoit B an j’a campaign 
fbr re elaotion.

The flyer did not mentton the name o f any candidate, but 
It called upon votera to "Make *nMeday a grant day Air the 
Irlah . . .  by making the right boy atake aanator.”  It  waa 
ligned by “ commlttoe to eteot the right candidate."

Tlw flyer waa diatilbuted to homea along Main St., Oak St., 
BiaaeU S t, ^m ice S t, Biroh St., Bldilidge S t, School S t and 
Maple S t B  -waa alao handed out to aboppena at the Parkada.

BafTy*a atntementa dlaqlelming any oonneotlon with the 
flyer ftaUowa;

" It  haa oome to my attention that a poUUcal flyer ad
vancing my caiwBdaey for re-elecOon to the State Senate on 
the bealB of my Mah-Ametloan anciaatry haa been dJaUUiuted 
throughout Manchenter.

" I  want the people of Mancheeter to know that no member 
of my aigaataatton or the Democratic party organlaotlon had 
any part in the printing or diatrlbutlan of thla flyer. I  have 
personally Inveatigated thla matter and know this to be true.

"M y candidacy mala on my record and on a  oommltment 
to  oonttnue to aerve the peope of Manoheator in an honorable 
maimer. I  do not want anyone to vote tor me for ethnic

" I  hope that the voters of Manoheator will aiqipoit me be
cause of my quakfloatlona, my record and because I  am Duve 
Barry, no4 because of my blah anoeatry.”

P r e s i d e n t i a l  C o n t e n d e r s  W r a p  U p  C a m p a i g n s
Humphrey in Los Angebe^

(Oantlaned tram Page One) X -

oan union, tUa man—Hubert 
i**” n»vh»ww—-hould beooroa the 
87th praatdant o f the UnMed 
Hlutea," the reUriiig prsatdent 
shouted to more than n,000 yell'

Wallace m  Dixie
Ftaga Page One) 

total

Nixon in Los Angeles
(OaaBasag from Page Om >

to intertofy the praaaurs toward. Wallaoe’a elrotoral
repreaMon or vldance." ba orMtoal, however

K a  named nobody. . , . . .
"H iew  la dIvMveneaa. too,”  “ W * .haVe Ju^ aa good a 

Jotuwon "over thla lo ^  cbaaoe Ut tha Enectoral College
hw wtwv tniatmtlng war. I  have «  aaa^ivaay a ^  aa do

done an that I  couM-lncluding Mr H u m p ^  or Mr.. Nixon," 
“ ggeat (o jhe pisMdentW WaMaoa aaUL

away tha oaifl for nothliBC.’
TBt nominaa said Johnaon has

ha

always baan "vary oandid w llli Nixon got la a taw flo to .a t 
m e" about Vlatnam nagotla- via# President Hubert &  Bom- 
tiona. Ha axpraaaad the view  pbrey, deaorIMM bla Demoorat- 
that "Johnson’s gotten a pratty io opponent a a ^  man o f the 
had rap on Vlatnam from aome p*mt, and a man idio abvloiMly 
of tha people in hla own p a rty - j ,  mibrUonad by the raoord o f

UUoana had feared they wotdd 
be unable to fill it. But the 
great, circular a r m  was 
packrf an hour before the 
scheduled lally—with no ad
vance word that Johnson would 
take part.

While Frank Sinatra serenad
ed the suMttence a  Joyful reunion

that he la not a man o f has' auiSi to Ua loweat point that 
P«ko«.”  we have bad . . .  in any raoaut

Nixon, ierm lng the bomb haH hiatory." 
the' frump card Johnson had Nixon said he wouM taring a 
availably in deaUngt with North united party and "a  new atrongr 
Vietnam, said " I  don’t think team”  to the White House and 
that Prealdfnt Johnaon would' would work bard for a natlonat 
ever have gone ahead with the coalition to Include Damoorato 
pause if be had expaotod the and’ independents aa wM  as Ra- 
bacUash of South Vlftoam  not pubUcana.

Bfra. BsHmt O. Nyatrsm 
Mrs. Bather Grace Nyatiom, 

79, of Norwfadi, formerly of 
Mancheeter and WnUmantlc, 
died yesterday moRdng at a 
Mandiester oonval«to«nt home.

MTa. Nyatrom waa born July 
9, 1889 In BHatoi, and lived in 
Manchester and WUHm antic be
fore going to Norwich. She waa 
a  member of the Lee Menuaial 
Metoodiat Churdi In Norwich 
and its Wome»*a ChrMlan 
Servlea Society.

Survtvora include 8 aona, A l
bert F. Nyatrom o f Notwioh, 
Linooitt O. Nyatrom of Farm
ington and Charles A. Nyatrom 
of Baat Hartford; a  daughter. 
M is . MDhwd A. Hhiypaon of 
Salem; a  foster daiBbter, Mia. 
Ifa ik n lr Handy of WOihnan- 
tic; IS grandohfldren and 10 
great-grandrhUtlren.

Funeral aervloea w ill be held 
tomorrow at U  a jn . at th e  
Holmes Fianral Home, 100

M a n ch ea ter A rea

Vernon Police 
Arrest Man on 
Morals Charge

Police Log

Ekhrard Sulima, 12, of 88 
Prospect St., Vernon, waa ar
rested last night after an inves
tigation by Vernon police into 
his activities with a minor fe
male.

Sulima was charged w tth ^ - 
decent aaaauK and risk of in
jury to minor chSdren. He waa 
held overnight in lieu of a |0,- 
000 bond and waa to be present
ed In Manchester Clreutt Court 
12 today.

Mrs. AnnabeUa MacFailane, 
97 Prospect St., Vernon, was 
arrested Saturday night

Colchester police notified

,ftpproMnQea & EtOMn cat from 
DeCormler Motor Sale*. on 
Broad St. Friday, and also the

political rally of the year. to raduce'lt’ A sourbs olom to ThOlace said ‘ J^^,**** 0»at p e » t ii, p^g, a record to w h l«* ^
It waa the first poHtlcal r ^  he dW not expect Sunday night that he Inhoda to J f  !  ^  ” *P*” *.

ever held In the AMrodome. Po- unaiflmity on the Vietnam war give his electon “ guldanOe”  on 
■ ■  ̂ "  “ ■ *'* la M . hmr tiwy fliould vote in tlia

"But I  would h i^ , ’ ’ ho sold. Electoral Cidlege. It alao was 
"flia t tlKise who have rhoat vi- said that Wallace would call a 
olently denounced ttie conflict In maas maeting of Ms eleotora if 
Vietnam and OMse who have be deems It ’ ’^iproprate.’ ’ 
most stridently demanded that Wallaoe said in an Interview 
we escalate it, whatever the that RepubMcans had baan tn
dangers of that oouree, would touch wHh Ms electors In two
support our efforts to secure a  staMa, but he added, "Our alao-

waa taM i« place M Hobby AIT- r e a s o n a b l e  and honorable tors aren’t going to have any- attending’ ’ the Paris sssstons. He conceded that if elected he
port, several miles away. peace." thing to do with them." He " I f  you' played your tntmp omfld not quickly cure the na-

Flrst In line at Qie foot of the Johnson then sat back and ap- would not name the two states, card for 'the right of South Vlat' Ion’s Ms. 
ramp when Humphrey’s ohar- piauded regularly as Humphrey nor would he say whether the nam to attend and then did not " It ’s going to take Ume," he
tered jot pulled up was Johnso^ s.rked "a  chanre to give back Republicans Involved were oftl- imow that South Vietnam waa said. " It  isn’t going to happen

what my ommfry has given clal (Megates for NIxan. 
me.’ ’ Wallace InsUts he can win

" I  have nrvade no compromise outright, however, by capturing 
with extremlam In this cam- the 17 Southern and Border 
polgn—extremism of the right states for a total o f 177 electoral 
or left—and I  ah8Q not compro- '̂ otee and adding "three or 

Into the bath of noise and lights it In ths preridenoy," four" targe industrial Mldwes^
at the Astrodome together and Humphrey vowed. am states,
walked alds  ̂by aide, edong the <<i juive sometimes set my Wallace aipeared on the pro- 
dusty track that endrolss the face against the Oda of piflilio gram with hie running mate,
aitifioal graes of the sports par opinion as I  shall isaid that opin- ourUs B. LsMay, the former
tace, ion in the presidency,’ ’ be add- Portje < «e f o f staff.

’liiousands cheered luriily at ed. WaBace saU that i f  elected he
Humphrey*# running mate, thought he would have no trou-

J<jhnson hurried through Ms Sen. Edmund S. litawMe of |,|o getth^ Ms program through he expecto South Vietnam to
Introduction of Humphrey. Re- Maine, Jokis Mm today tor a  o o iv » * »  «v«n  though not a sin- Join the talks sooner or later,
fleeting on Ms administration, motoroade through downtown ^  would be filled by a Saigon newspaper* on Sunday

who had hopped over from the 
UBJ Randi in an A ir Fbcce 
Jetatar mbmtas earUer.

The President seemed wllHng 
to take a beck seat to the preri- 
denttel candidate. They plunged

going to attend, you’d be giving overaight>”

W o m a n  L e a d s  V C  

A t  P a r i s  T a l k s  ' X

(Oenttmied From n ^ e  One)

TMeu’e boycott wlB not wreck 
the peace discueaion. Rusk said

*****Ii ^  ^  "dlvistveoeBB In Los AngMes. ’Tonight th ^  “F- member of Ms A>»or>oan Inde- lauded Tlileu’s boincott and
While Inveatlgatlng the caae. It 
waa learned that the boys in
volved are also the ones 
responrible for the theft of a 
Volkswagen from Moriaity’a 
OtevTCB Statlan on Hartfbrd 
Rd. The ataUon there wae re
ported broken Into at the time Hartford 
of the incident operating

America’s house today" and pear together to a Mve telethm p«adent party, 
charged that “divisive men on on the ABC network Cron 8:M staXA If he carried enough
both rides are trying to play on to 10:80 p.m. EST, to the East y<mereeslonal district# to win,
.. a ^—*_______ .. AA— ----------  ̂ wmfl Tk.m. ^  . . .   ̂ .fear and grlsvanoes. In a  time Coast and '8:20 to 10:80 p.m. 
of rapid change, they are trying PST, to the West ODast

was riiarged with 
a car with expired 

regletratlon platee at S. Main 
and Main Sts. He w ill appear 
in court on Nov, 18.

Richard T. Mbley, 40, of 171

charged with breach of the 
peace as the result of a domes
tic dtstuitMUKe. She Is scheduled

________________ ________, __  to appear tn Rockville Cbcuit
Main S t Burial w ill be in Bast 6ourt 12, N ^ . 26.
Oemstery. lUdand Foisy, 46, of U  ICaple

Friends may call at the fu-' St., Vernon, waa arrested 8un- 
nen l home toirigfat from 7 to 9. day on a charge of breach of

An attempted break 
try waa repotted by Joseph 
Oaotary of 31 Irving St. He tokl 

and polioe that aometime Mat week Downey Dr. was riiarged with 
the hatchway at the ride M Ms the sale of liquor to a mlnm-, 
houae been damaged. and Rldiard W. F\Mer, 18, of

______ 189 W. Center S t was diarged
of B8 War- procuring Mquor by a  mln- 

after Ful|gr allegedly was

the representatives of those dls- 
trtet would be ssnrittve to their 
consUtoente’ desires and would 
su n »rt Wallace’s measures 

The same preasures would af
fect the next preoldent, he said. 

The meeting of the Menidies- "Whoever is riected prerideiri 
ter WA’TES scheduled for w ill be a better presMent,’ ’ Wal- 
tomorrow nlgbt has been can- lace said, "bocauaw he will have

About Town

charged that Johnson, when be 
decided to quit bombing the 
North, broke pipmlses made at 
his HonolMu meeting with the 
South Vietnamese prssMsnt 

"H i* aetkm tarnished Ms 
oountiy's image,”  said the Viet
nam Guardian. "The brutal de

cision taken by Joimsoo, no 
doubt piessed by the deadliM o f 
the U.B. presidentUl elabtion, 
w ill not help tn any way to bring 
the Vietnam conflict to on taon- 
mable end." -

When Jotanson announosd the 
bombtng halt, U fl. offlolals m id 
they expected fighting to contin
ue unabated .In the South. Thla 
was boms out by AuMrloan 
spokeamen in.Saigon and dsola- 
ratlons from Hanot and tha 'Vlst 
Cong.

celed because o f the dectlon. 
The group wlB resume Ms regu
lar meetings next week.

to reoogydM that there are more 
viewpoints than tfaooe snpoused 
by ally one of flie three candi
dates.'’

Most Polls Say Nixon 
In Very Oose Finish

Robert flunl 
anMn Rd. toM poUoe that Ms ^

■me executtve board of the 
rtii'id at Our Lady of S t Bai^

(Continued from Page One)

edP had been stolen from the liquor tholomew wM mart tomorrow
>.m. at S t Bartholomew’a

Mrs. Vioterta IsraetsM 
SOUTH WINDflOR — MI*. 

Victoria Lashetski of 1189 
Main S t died Saturday at Man
chester Mbmorial HoapKal.

Bora in Poland, she lived in 
South Wlndwtr fbr many yeara.

Survivors inriude a  danghter, 
M n . Josephine Staib, and e  aon.

peace. TTie arrest came as the 
result of a diatuifiance about 1 
a.m. outride a West Main St. 
restaurant.

Other area noPce activity: 
HEBRON

John A. O’Breln Jr., 28, of 
190 Taft La., was charged with

on B. Midifle Tpks. Saturday „  ____  , __ ,
evening. The car was later ra- ^ 7  Boto ^  release
covered by poUoe on UydaU SL oa ̂
beelde the Manchester Water < » Nov. 18.
Co. PuriOcatton Plant. There -------
was no notlcmble damage to the j~Bmes Daley of no certain ad- 
car, according  to police. dreos was arrested and charged

Hedy Family Mothers Circle 
w ill meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mis. Robert 
Braimlck, 18 Hemlock 8L Mrs. 
Robert Halisey w ill be co-

moving up. Wallace got 18 per 
CMOt.

Another example of Hum
phrey on the move is shown by 
a survey published Sunday by

Friencta o f S t te  Sen. Drivid ^
B a «y  and Ms w ife, JuSy, ^  ^  f

Barry Birthdays 
Not Forgotten

InoonsMmacî fl In m t >
vey»*

Board Agenda 
Lists Hearings

faHure to obey a stop sign. The 
O’Brien car struck three wood-

Iririwtrid. both of South e „ fence posU. He U scheduled ^  her' pocketbook lome- 4. 
Windsor; tbx«e grandchildren to appear In WUUmantlc (Jlrcult q,  wei. S h e

Court 11 Nov. 28and four greatgrandchildren.
Fhneral servioea wHl be to- 

moraow at 8:80 Am . from tha 
Ahern FUneml Home, 1406 Main 
S t. Bari Hartford, wtth a  Mbra 
o f requiem at the Onirch of S t 
Frands of Aariri 9 a.m. Bur
ia l w ill be in S t. Oatberins’s 
Oametety, Brood Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Lmirtsema Gets 
USAF Promotion

with being found IntcBclcated, af- hostese.
Ann Russell o f loe Downey ter belqg picked up by poUce -----

Dr. complained to police fliat In the paridng lot of Granta in Manchester Emblem CTub w ill 
som  money bad been stolen the Parfcade. Court date ia Nov. have a wine tastMg party after

its meeting Wednesday at 7:18 
p jn . at the Elks dub. A  prlae

stated that the door of her James D. Mennw, 80, of 818 will 
apartment does not atwaya Spruce St waa arrosted chaig- unuM^ wLne giass brought by 
lock. Thb pockeftnok contained ed with failure to obey a atop 8 fhKmBeri 'HosteacisS' anc MVe: 
$200 in 830 btUs and only $80 sign, after be was allegedly ob- ^larMd Oabouiy and Mrs. des- 
was missing. The other $120 was served nmning a stop ai|^ at aon dxutlne. Members are re'

a  eend-suipriee party yerterday 
fo r (the two alt H airy beadquar- 
ten . Bolfa oeMmato Withdays 
this week.

But Judy Barry wam ’t  (there. 
She was in Msochester Memo
rial Hospital with the cxxiple’s 
TUT.T 7-pound 7-ounce Mark Le

per cent, Nixon 44, Wallace 8, 
and 8 per cent undeddedi Two 
weeks ago the poll riiowed Nix
on with 44.8, Humphrey 42.8 and
Wallace 9 percent * ___ ___________ _ __ _

The e n ^  of Wailac^ into the amendment to an exiathig^orttt-
«irishm lailions ---- ^ -

The Mandiester Board of D l- 
recton cm Nov. 13 will conduct 
public iMarlngs on a proposed 
new ordinance, on a proposed

preridentiM »c e ,  riltoae per- nance, and on four proposed kd-
appropririlons to

dare Batry, horn a t 13:85 pjn.
be awarded for the most F**’k*ay.

Judy Berry and ttie new haby 
w sM pt fatgottwi. A  < httga 
M ctM ay cake - ns taken to  the 
hnerihal, wimw ft

1 ^  into votes-oould iqiset tte  curwnt OtaSsrol Fund bttteet. 
eledton outcome, prorides ’A n«,-

Mr*. Berflut W. Sonihwlek
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Bertha 

Whmder Soutbwiek, 90, o f 6 ’Tal'> 
cott Ave., widow ot Wedter 
A. Soutbwiek, died yeaterday.

Mrs. Soutbwiek was born June 
29, 18TB in Hartford where (die 
had lived fev many years. She 
Uvod in Mancheater for 18 3rears 
before coming to Rockville to 
make her home with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Frederie 'Turk- 
Ington.

Survivors, besides her grand
daughter, Include a daugMer, 
M n . Raymond Orasaette of 
West Hartford; two granddaugh
ters In Arirona, and seven great- 
grand children.

Funeral service* will be held 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J.iRow- 
man, pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, w ill officiate. 
Burial w ill be In Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. . '

sUU In the purse.
George P. Luurtaema, son of -------

Mrs. Hasel G. Luuitsema of Dominick L. MaroU manager 
108F Bluefleld Dr., baa been of the Regal Gas Station at 947 
promoted to lieutenant colonel Center St, teSd polioe t h a t  
in the U.8. A ir FVwce. $811.89 had been stolen out of

Col. Luurtaema, a sqpadron the register Saturday evening, 
staff navigator, ia assigned at He tMd poUce that be left an 
Andrews AFB, Md. employe there. Upon return- jje  xnke

A graduate of Mancherier jo ^joae up toe statiem, he 
Hl**i reportedly found toe employe,

“ “ .. I- Q_ allegedly In
toxicated. Sabllts' told authorl-

Green Rd. end Princeton St, 
Saturday. Churt date la Nov. 18.

AOWDENT8
A foggy windriileld on a car 

driven by Margaret S. Doty of 
82 Deerfield Dr. caused an sc

minded to bring their most un
usual whe glass, suid articles 
for a teacup auction to be held 
at the December meeting.

prorides
threat to both Nixon and Hum
phrey.

Wallace Uks taM'been Millt dut ____
8 (»^ i;s iso f jii;;,£Ss

by thp entire mribernity ward. a,e « .  Louts Cttobe-Democrat
Nixon got 88 per cent, Hom-

'■n
The proposed new oithnanoe 

is for the purchase o f the buOd- 
tngR and land at.189 Oakland B t
Vt TMoi’lrf h i m

Joan Bairy, 6, and David

The Chamlnaie Mbslcal Club 
trifl meet tonight in the Fedno-

h ri^ th rir f h ^  ^  out the W a l l a c e ,  however, haa 
h illt o p  oao«es. On to e menu, chaiged that oU the nattonal 
In oddUon to talrifaday cake, pMis have been rigged agalnit 
wero punch And coOMea Mm, and points out what be

cldent tola moraing on W. MJd- H °" ^  O en ^  Congrega
tional Churrti at 8 for a  pro-

aloned in 1946 through the avia
tion cadet program. He is mar
ried to toe former Janet Flynn 
of Sarasota, Fla. Hi* father, 
Peter Liiurtsema, lives In New 
Port Richey, FTa.

PoUce aay that toe Doty ve- 
Mcle crossed toe center line 
into the other lane and collided

He* he thought a man he could
not identify might have taken r e p ^  Ito . Doto'  * varan nti a i~nra tv omfs* walteisM
the money.

smm of 
Handel.

music by Bach and

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Herman Freclietie and Albert 
R. Martin to RuaaeU J. and 
Pauline J. AtUnaon, property at 
279 Parker S t, conveyance tax 
$24.20.

Robert P. Knapp Jr. et al to 
Thomas J. Oookstt property 
at S. Main and Fern Ste., con
veyance tax $86.68.

LAM Developen Inc. to LAM 
Homed Inc., two porceOs on Red
wood Rd., conveyance tax $6.80 
each.

LAM Homea Inc. to Wayne L.

ARRESTS
Arthur J. Davieou, 22, of 

Hartford wa* picked up by the 
Hartford police and held until 
a Mancheater policeman could 
serve a warrant charging Mm 
with Indecent aasauH. Former
ly of 60 Peart St., Mancheater, 
Davieau 1* the sixth man to be 
arrested for such a icharge at 
that address. He will appear in 
court on Nov. 4.

was charged w^th failure to 
pass to the right of oncoming 
traffic. She is scheduled to ap
pear In Manchester court on 
Nov. 18. ;

TTie Five Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter, OES, win meet 
Weihiesday at 7:80 p.m. i at toe 
home of Mrs. Robert Bakitly, 4 
Garth Rd. Mrs. Walter Person 
And Miss Kathleen Perabn are 
in charge of refreshments.

But GOP Gains Expected

Democrats Should Retain 
Their Control of Senate

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

A three-car chafn-raaotloa ac- 
ch|ent occurred at 9ilB axn. 
Saturday, pMice reported.

PoUce aay that a car driven 
by Cfaristlna A. RodeM, 97 Hub-
lard Dr., Vernon, waa third In 

of three
^  Harold £ " ilu fta r to " r ii; ‘ rethl c la l'a ^ ir iW to  ba‘ f t i i » M

MTV* wUb V r-jmtjir Secor. Five Reimblican Elm er E. Raa-’ i-»p-flop gen. Bourke B. Hicken- an incraaae-in current services

F u n e ra ls

Mrs. Helen French
The funeral of M™- Helen 

'French of 83 SrtiaHer Bd. was 
held this morning from the

Jean J. Beaulieu, 91, of 210 
School St. was arrested and 
charged with breach of peace 
yesterday, following a disturb- 
anoe at Ms home. He caused 

and. Francis D. .Miller, property extensive damage to his Opart- 
on Redwood fl/f., conveyance meat and later drove his car 
tax $28.60. acroe* a yard and through a

TAhf Homes Inc. $o Harry L. fence, accMding to poUce. Court 
and Jeon B. Roy, property on date ia Nov. 18.
Redwood Rd., conveyance tax Robert J, Reynolda, 28, of

a Une 
a traililc 
St. faiteneota with E. Center. 
When toe light turned green, (toe 
(Edited ahead, smashed into the 
veMcle ahead of her, which 
amo(riied into the car ahead of 
It. ■

Mias RodelH wra issued a 
written 'warning for not keeping 
a p ix ^ r distance. No injuries 
were reported fai the mishap.

Alabama—Former Democrat
ic Lt. Gov. James B. AHen Is fa- 
vored to defeat probate Judge 

The Ladles Aid ot toe Luto- Perry O. Hooper, a Republican, 
eran Women’s Mis(rioimry for —locratic Sen.
Leageu of Zion EvangeUoal Lister HlU’s seat.
Lutheran Church wiH meet Ala*ka—Republican# hom in-
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. In the cinnbent Sen. Erne(rt Onie ’l ’ g ’s 
church assembly room. Hostess- write-in tamUdacy wrUl afrilt the 
es are Mrs. William Sadrozin- Democratic vote between he

expected to be re-elected over 
Democratic Atty. Gen. WUiam 
O. aark.

Indiana—Democratic Sen.
B'rch Bayh Is credited with a 
narrow lead RepuUicana 
think a strong vote for Richsr'i 
M. Nixon could give Republican 
William D. Ruckelahaus toe 
Senate win.

Iowa—Dem W ata expect Gov.

The property is at the Oak
land Stl ontronce to the pro
posed OoUand-Paiker flts. oon- 
nector. The $Stfi00 purdMwe 
price woul oome from the $75,- 
000 recent allocation for the ocn- 
neetor by the board.

The propoasd amendment Is 
to pension ordinance. It  pro
vides for*vestod rights in pso- 
aion coHttfbtitlooB fritsr fiv »  
years of town emptoyment and 
at age 40. It  vrould replaos the 
existing 10-ysar, vasted-riglili 
clause, which went Into effect 
April 4, M67. Prior to then, the 
pension , ordinance did not pro
vide for vested righto.

The proposed oddlticaal ap
propriations are; $1,018 and $2,- 
181 to the Board of Education, 
the titot for Boat OatboUc High 
School, - the second for f lt  
Jam si’ BchooJ, both to be fl- 
nonced from state funds for dis
advantaged children; $9,000 to 
toe Police Deportment, t i f  spa-

Midweek Bible classee and
muasen the election. 

Arizona—Republican
worship win be held Wednesday ** tavored to .g^„_ David M  Btanlay..  ̂ *' rmrmai rkri«viraf>t*Af Oraar VvIoiam #aw *

lioper’s seat despite a strong revenue; and $8,062 to the L A -'X  
Barry challenge from Ke''»'bUcan atate 'breiy Aocount, to be financed

at 7:30 p.m. at the Church of 
Christ, LydaU and Vernon Sta.

$28.60.
John Jomea Murphy and

HMmes Funeral Home, 400 Main Anha L. Murphy to Helen R.
atSt., with a Maos of requiem 

SL Bridget Church.
The Rev.JJohn J. Delaney was 

celebrant. Im .. Eugene Black- 
wril was oiganiBt and aoloUt. 
Borlal was (n Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. Harttoid. The Rev. H«ro»d 
McBrlen read the committal 

Bearers were Jeffrey Ciow.y, 
Donald R. Gowdy, Allan 8. dow
dy, Felix Farr, Marvin J. Dona
hue and ABan F. Donahue.

Lockery, property at 12 Lenox 
St., conveyance tax $22.

Timothy K. and Baibara S. 
Bye to Earle T. Evwntt Jr., 
property on HoU St., conveyance 
tax $22.66. ‘
'Eiarle F. and Dorothy Arm

strong to Robert and Dorothy 
Q. Meek, one-half interest in 
paroel on Adams 8t>, convey
ance tax $6JK>.

WMtehall Manor Inc. to 
Thomas F. and Eidna M. Cav-

Main SC, TalcottvlUe, was ar
rested and charged with Intoxi
cation Saturday follaiwing a dis
turbance at 42 Qlenwood St. 
Court appearance is Nbv. 18..

Martin J. Fleming, 20, of East waters.

In 1616 Niqxileon was exiled to 
SC Helena, 'fo  fore(*tall any res
cue attempt, the British based a 
naval garrlron on Ascenrion Is
land, 800 miles away, and regu
larly patrolled the neighboring

Hose and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will have its 
rearular monthly meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the McKee 
St. firehouse.

Joseph Zezzo of Hartford will 
speak about "The Tortoise’’

defeat Democrat R ^  Bison for 
the seat of retiring Democratic 
Sen. Oarl Hayden.

Arkansas—Democratic Sen. J, 
W. Fuibrlght is favored to .win 
re-eI»ctfon over Renubllcan 
challenger Charles J. Bernard.

• '..ler ' De mo - ,  
cratic state Controller Alan 
Cranston Is favored to defeat 
Republican Superintendent of 
Public Instruction Max Rafferty

by an equal stats grant.

Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 7:80 who beat incumbent ThomaA H- 
p.m. in the Federation Room Kuchel In the prlmdry.

Center (fongregaUonal OoloradOr-'Repul^lcan Ben.

'F iv e  Y o u th s  A rre s te d  

O n  N a rco tic s  C h arges
UNLICH ‘PINCH-HITS'

DETROIT — (NEIA) —Mickey 
LOUch a plmto-hitter? Right.
—The World Series stor turned- 
vocalist was a last-minute pinch- 
hitter for Patti Page when the 
singing star was forced to bo<g^l42 Avery St. 
out M a scheduled appearance $24.20. 
at a Detroit supper club.
Lolich’s ' group is called 
"Mickey and the Four Scores."

<3hurch. The civic participation Peter H. Dominick 1* favored 
program is sponsored by the although- former Democratic 
Manchester Bustneoi and Pro- Gov. Stephen ̂ L. R. McNlchoIs 
feaslonal Women’s du b  and Is mounted a strong cam- 
open -to the puMc, Including P îlsn-
Junior and senior high school Oonnectlcut—Democratic Sen.
'students. Free tickets may be Abraham A, Riiblcotf appears to 
obtained at toe door. hold the lead. A win by RepubU*

can Ediwin H. May Jr. would be
James E. Keough, son W Mr.

Five youths, one from Man- W .Middle ’Tpke. After taking , r, «  ^  consiaerea an im et.
anough, iw perty at IW Shal- a.nd , toe others from another dirt road, the patrol- j j  Jol^W **ic Florida-ReblAHcan Rep. Bd-
l^M ook ume. conveyance tax ^  man saw a number of teer. ward'j.^Gurnsy t. con.ldLad a

•trong favorite to defeat former 
Democratic Gtov. LoRoy (JOllina

$86.06.
Gleii R. and Alessnndra E. 

Brlere to Donald R. and Mar- 
garei. M. Francis, property at 

conveyance tax

Glastonbury, vrare arrested on 
charges of possession of

moer oi leen- ot -mu
agers sitting on the side of the .),- received
w d . w ! K®lton.

narcotic drug. Saturday after- a *  he ̂ U ed  alo|« side of the S ^ r n ^ M e S lt t  
noon when an officer allegedly group, the patrolman reports school of U w , Dallas, T «e

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam
la loving m*mory of oar mother.

Oiks. iHbelle IV>rd, who patwed property on 
away Nov. 4, 1684.
You are- home kv Heaven waking, 
and al paaoe al Inal we know.

streostfa sodMay yiuur 
-guide

THI, we nuMt, you ttiere some day. 
nom a* Ford TUrney 
Aibari and Whiter Ford

- Executor'* Deed
Harold W. ' Oarrity, executor 

of the estate of Alfred A. Schie- 
bel, to Elmore S. Hohenthal, 
parcel at 8 Proctor Rd., con
veyance tax $8.28.

Quitclaim Deed 
James and Carol Green to 

Hugh C. and Shirley ‘A 
Bryan D -̂

veyonce tax $27.60. )
Marriage License 

Joseph Francis Zabka Jr., 
wisdom Vernon, and EUeen Elizabeth 

Custer. 169 H'll'nrd St. » ’ov. 
28, Concordia Lutheran Church.

came across the group smok- them throw a pipe and
ing on the side of a dirt rood 1̂ 6*tlc bog, bsUsved to be flll- 
off W. Middle Tpke. n^rijuana, behind

enlarged are David Allen, 17. them. He picked up these ar- 
of 29 Dover Rd.; Clifford Oal- toJlea and the hoys were trans- 
llcchlo, 17, of 1986 New London ported to headquarters where 
Tpke., Glastonbury; Nichtdas *  $800 cask bond was sefe ’The 
OaUiccMo, 16, of the same ad- plastic bag with Ito contanU 
dress; Kevin Young, 17, of 180 and the pipe were sent to the 

Vail, Cedar flt. Ridge Dr., Olastqn- state lab in Hartford for 
con- bury; and Stephen Adams, 16, analysis.

Deborah Karp, daughter of

for the seat being vacated by re
tiring Democratic Sen. Georgs 
A. Smathers.

Georgia—Dsmooratic Van.
Herman E. Talmadge is expect-Aftv , 7— . - . ‘ Herman Hi. laim aage IS expoci-

of Y is ed to be ra-slected over Rspubli-of 114 Waranoke Rd., a student 
at the University of Rochester, 
N.T., will spend the Second se
mester in Florence, Italy, un
der Rochester’s Junior Y e a r  
Abroad Program.

Earl Patton

of H4 S tr ic U ^  St., G la ^ -  David AHen was presented in P<!^iJtoirtaa^i*
Manchester Circuit Court late - Wednes-day at 7:30 p.m, at Odd Fel-bury.

According to toe patrolman this afternoon. ^
who made the arrest, the'lioys TTie othe> hoys are,scheduled will" to a wv>i»i 
left their car parked on toe top io .......... ^

ran challenger E.
Jr.

Hawaii—̂ Democratic fren . 
Daniel K. Iitouya Is expsetsid to 
beat Republican Wayne C. 
TMessen.

Idaho—Democratic Sen.  
Frank Church Is still the favor
ite but 'Republ'cans think tbn*r 
Rep. George Hansen could win. '  "  — ...... «•* wuu MCI* gfliwivvil »»•••

■ow« Hall, 469 Main flt. *Ther« the traditio<iaiiy Hegjuuiican

of a ' Mil on a dirt rood off Court 12 on Nov. 16. iredunenu w ill be served afte;
the meeting.

IHInols—Ksnate M 1 n o r 1 ty
Leader Everett M. Dlrkssn is

MANCHESTER RESIDENTS
who votfl at 

W /fKLEY SCHOOL 
NATHAN HALE SCHOOL 

HIGHLAND f  AIU( SCHOOL 
on Nbv mbar Srii

PUU.THE 
Hidf LEVER

VOTE
BOB

mVtt|T$KY
for

STATB MEPmSENTATIVl 
19Hi ASSEMBLY DISTttCT

.DSBONSIVl
'bspo n sw lb
.BPUiUOAN
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VOTE ON THE 
QUESTIONS

YB NO

qUBTIONl
Shdl th* Tkwn et Hieih 
erar •tgnedat*
(or wInrtln* al ■ mw 
el— lUf, eelkMl to n 
plwe Ua* Uneola SehoalT

omcEs I

PARTY LEVERS
TOOBBtATE 

PUU ^M C H T

DEMOCRATK

lUPUBUCAN

GEORGE W AU Aa 
PARTY

PRIMARY PARTY

Prssidsntial 
Bscier* (or

IA
Homphrey

Muflris

1C
Wsllsca

and
Griffin

ID

IE

2A

Abraham A
Rifaieeff

2B

Edwin H. 
May, Jr.

2C

Roger B.

2D

2E

SC

3D

Donald B. 
LaOoix

YES - NO YES NO

quMnoN 3 qtWRKIN 8 .
■nn th* IVm <r Mnob- 
«Ur anwostet* miJOl

■nh Cb* ‘IVvB al M***h 
^  *si*w«t«t.. suawa

ter iMBrvviiaiBtg to iMtt- 
loff nad vMMSotloc ■mHbm

bSmS?
ter pamSmes et cteiui 

. ter tiM iSieil
mtms

YES NO
S c h o o l B o n d  Issu es  
W a it  V o te r  D e c is io n

■ Ytkara w fll deoids Richard Miartin Bohool
on thrro raforradum ftom . tn ^

Siats

M.
Barry

4L .

Naftian
AgotfinsBi

X

4C

4D

.3S 4E

BA

SB '

BD

BE

Jmtieoe af

BA
Dsmocrafk 
Judkss M

BB

JufHess of 
Ifio Poaco

6C

\

BD

BE

RsgiilTar 
of Vofon

7A

Edward F.

7B
m---1—i-A. mnWwfvK to*

Psefc

7C

7D

7E

wMch
IW Off-.

_____________________ _ S *Um
tomorrawTi boBoting wMoh to- Septraibsr and said* Manohat- 
'rotvtag bundtog towss totoUng ter taxpayara had been “ ahort- 
|2,646,00(K oU foe ednol ears- chraged"  
tem projeot*.

The proposed

Polling Place Data Wrong
A mlsteka in a mailing last week by 10»- tMmrf t ^ o c ,  

Damocratio candidate- to .toe the 18th Aeeerably D litnot, 
named toe wrong polling plaoe tor many ratara at Ibe die- 
trioL .

Those eleotora in toe I8to Dletrtct who are not oartato whora 
to rota, are advised to check with the TVnwn ^ e ik , the rggto 
trar,of roters, Rapublloon headquarten or Domocratic hsod- 
quartera.

They spariied oounter mittee oonoeraed the growtag already caused problams Air-
23.«lu in x im  menu by supportere of tbe lift- ^ juMoc high ing rain."

adbnol to reptooe ttoooto Srttool
aito be p tocid ra  the north sWe The taxpayers group ^ e a ^ y e

true.

at Oenlsr 
fo ra  bond

Springs F 
to fose f $l,t

Fiarfc calls 
,940,000. 
and ven-

the alMoUc squlpmsnt BmuM 
have been and shcaild be bought 
through yearly budgerta.

But on ths heating item, the

Furey replied, “ Not 
<ItalanwaiM that tt tbe Lincoln There la a four-foot dtssl ovsr- 

SetaoOl to not jiiaitoriil. one board hang and there have been no

High School and riaamn oehooU onera
Hate School phis new boiler oon- 
troto alt five  etomemtory eohooto 
oAH for a  bond issue o f $068,000.

The proponed puntaoe at
otidrtto eqinpmMiA mainly n r  ,

vote ‘to  have our eoiwoU opera
tional as fo r as poesItoU,’’ 

W ilber T. Little, toe Tl-year- 
old president o tJ M  taxpayers 

~ tuns over 1,000

iMUdier snM, ihara wtU be 
need for four eehool tiuUdliigs 
to hfoncheeter.

Ajrttve aujjpart fo r the new 
edMol has conw from the Jay- 
ossa ths Chnmhsr o f Oommeroe 
and ths linooln School FTA. 
Indtvtditoto have elea letit ittrong

“  gWtoB the facte.’
Mgh rohool oofl fo r $U2,00a Hennlgan and ^  a ^

phis tan- listed membara, said,. "A ll we’re Oroupe voting support o f itoe 
edMol include both poBtloal par
ties, aU FTAo, the F TA  Town 
CkMnoR and the IBuMherter

tha ads to The Hendd paid for 
by membera o f -theas groups.

In recent days the controver
sy over ths relative costs of toe

Aewithpastraforandumson ----------------- -
twwwiiww iasuea eapeetolly fob said they have been iiki'imvttnn Asaoctotion. Mlany of

___ volved In a iq>eeoh making mar- «
»thon about the referondum

"This to Juet not a  game w e ^  j ”
aro ptoytagTineoordhig to  the •P? '*'*
•cboM wSrtntaM XDr. Don-

’ listen to them.
•The roepoosBSe etommt of 

town leadenhlp have aU woiii-
ed hard on the ntons for this Women Voters, the Rotary, the 
proposed eohoOI.’’̂ H e « ilg a n  “ on*. aylUn. the schx.

problems.’ ’
Scott had said, ’ "Iha bufld- 

Ing ba# a great daal of glass 
■with wire reinforcement, con
sidered unsafe tor children.”  

Furey replied, "Ratnforosd 
I^ate giass la a requtrafflSlit by 
toe sUte. U la not unsaf#.’’ 

Furey said that rsporta that 
Enfield win have to pay heavily 
in toe future for matidenance 
of the school "are also untrue."

He said, "The school Is ab
solutely maintenance-free. It la 
buUt to last tndeflnltely.”

The Manchester Property 
Owners Aseoclatlon (-KPOA) a t 

crttlotoed ft *  LInoote FTA
ad regarding tha enlir* oort o f

-iq - >-

Martin School, th* WMtney the Eli WlUtney BchooL 
School In Ehiflehl, and toe pro- The ad had placed th* cost at 
poaed new Lincoln Bohool haa $915,000 tor th* school and $119,- 
domlnatod the debate over toe for the tote work, making a $1,-' 
referendums. OS4.000 total.

The lateat to speak out was Furey and toe >P»OA P« > ^  
ThomsonvUI# aroMteot WUtar «d  Enftold figures to tha effew

raw. "U  to not our ^rtempt to
aasembUea of Bonnet students, 
the TW OA. th* Jayoees, the 
Chamtiar o f Gommerpe and 
Hetenera of W IN F  radio.

The two educaton said ques-
_____  _______ tlons centered on the new

menta, Beimet M n d p el *AI1m  aohool’s cost .and tts piacemant 
Cone cited the wide range c f to th« P «*t. They said toe cost

school, who took exception to tn o iv ^
sutemenu mode last week by *>r purchase of toad, oort a  to- 
Boott. Furey also orlUotoed a *»! of $918,000. ^  ..
newspaper ad In The Herald, Little questlooed 
placed by toe Lincoln FTA. «Y  “ * M a*w  Bchoot 

Scott and the LlnooBi FTA bad • •  contained In the LiHflcBi 
compared toe costa and the foci- FTA ad. He p ro d u ^  f l g ^

--------------------------— _  -------  . HUea of Enfleld’a new 24-room toom toe ManMiaitoar w
ctooeroom temperatures o f un- was impossible to lower with- jjn  ^^ tn ey  School to too cooto troUer’a office in Ms arinwhera

rtwrt-otange the public os we 
hnive been ocourad o f doing. 
•Thto school to badly needed now 
and this to the best way to 
buBd I t ’’

About toe heating Improvi^

der 60 to over 100 degrees due out gWing the town a school' 
to faulty burners and worn out it would not want. Also, the 
radiatora. parte is not used 'very much now

*Tt doesn’t do imxai for the but would aerve the toiwn bettor 
learning situation,’’ Gone sold, and more' often with a paifc- 

About the sdMetio equipment oriented building Hke the 
Davis Wlggln as.phyaiaal edu- sitoool.
patten director ho* cited the (Dr. Hennlgan said he la sure

and facUlUe# o f MMioheater’s
new 12-room Rlcdiord Martin arsf $826,000 for the echoM piua
School.

qaaa-vwwm mu* m am î Fs • friTlTT' p OBWU SSV SO WSw
This Is What the Votihg Machines Look Like in Tomorrow’s Election

The * in the 5A and 5B poaitiora indicates the 
place on the voting machines for candidates to the 
State House ot Representatives. Thus the names 
vary according to ABseinbly District. In Assembly 
Dietrict IS, the 6A poeition is for Mary E. LeDifo. 
Democrat,'and the 8B positiori for Donald S. Geno-

vesi, Republican. In Assembly Dhrtrict 19, the 6A 
^sition is for Francis J. Mahoney, Democrat, and 
the 6B position for Robert Z. Stavnitsky, Republi
can. Ihk AssemWy District 20, the 6A ppsition is
for N, Charles Bogglni, Democrat, and tbe 6B posi
tion for mlliam F o ib^  R^oblican.

equlruHent in the etemontary ^halr 
schools attd not much nvora at 
toe Jisdor iuM senior high leveto.

"Even almpto items Uke diln- 
Mng ban oouM not find their 
'Way onto the ̂  tight sotaool

hard ai^ratoal o f toe

$70,000 for alto work, makkag *  
total o f $886,000.

Tha controUerto figures show 
that Manchester taxpayers ap
proved a $978,000 bond tosoa for 
the Martin fktoool and that tha

_, __ , . . entire aum, $978,000, had beenschool people have not seen our
Bohool. I  invite them up to tot-

Furey said " ’The inaccuracies 
ware brought to our attention, 
and we feel they need answer
ing. It is ctivloue to us that Mr. 
Scott and toe other Mancheater

Bpeot it. 
Puray said that the Linoolnschool system’s “slipping excel

lence.
Tbe foicW ey School FTA  Mte work coat $119,000 “ la un- 

stepped toto (the whole ploture true." He added, "The site 
sit the Odt 26 Board o f Educa- work actually coat $62,000, and

The figurea itoaiw also that, aa 
of Got 18, a  mim o f $94$,060

21^000 Expected to Vote in Town
budget, during t o ^ T y ^ a n d  J iri;ee ttn g 'd u rin g  d ie routine

and with aome itopatd bills still 
outstanding.

An ^timated 21,000 of 
MlRiicheiiter's voters, in
cluding 1,400 'who cast id>- 
eentee bidlots nnd anoiber 
806 wbo were permitted

Votlng'wiH ba from 6 a.m. to 
8 p.m. A ll achoola w ill be (dosed 
tomorrow.

Voting w ill 'be under the op
tional lever system.

Electors may -vote the

sixi, five machines. Aesem'bly D lstilct 18 imSudoa
D M iiot 8, the West Bide Rec VoUiqr Distirlct 1 and VoU ^ 

on Cedar St. —Thomas O’Mhr- District 2. 
ro, five mocdiinea. AasemMy District 16 incMdea

now the backlog o f nebded Itoma 
is large," he said.

“What we era asking fo r fo  a  
basic program to give our Hifo 
skills ond develop their bodlw 
w ell," m ggln said.

District 7,
r.' .  xi 7* - i j  4. ------------ ------------St. — Mlos Elinorlimited vottaig for pregident paity thdiet, by piSUng the HaaMm, hve machines, 
and viCftHresident oriy, are party lever of toatr choice rad ĥ# U» level* betenge to the

leaving aU ^hey Party, to contorai
may vote a spilt ticket,^ p«M- statutes, which da-

Opposition to toe school has 
oome from the Manchester

----- -------- -----  Property Owners Protective Ae-
Verplanck School Voting District 8, Voting Die- aoclatlon. It  <x>mpared the 24-

report by the buBdfaig and afoee ing area, playground area and CAGE STAR, *100 
cnmmtttoe. They toM at Stoout landacaptog.”  BALTIMORE — (N B A ) —
00 slteB about to iqirout homee He labeled "tmtrue" the state- Preeton Pearaon, rookie 
plue hundrede more prusibie In ment in toe Lincoln FTA ad that o ff OMCiahrt for toe Baltimore 

itertfaeort comer o f town, the Enfield school was “ built Gotta, never ptayod football tn 
' tjhe '(Meniartnn also mentioned «m a swamp." ooUege. He played bO(foetbaU In-

tha 'crowded Keeney BL 8<dMX>I "The school is built on good stead. As a  staiting gUHd on
' ' ilty  o f n i ^  bas-

expectea to chst bgllots in 
tomorrow’s national and 
■tate election.

The eoqpected turnout ^woifld 
be approacInMlely 90 par cent 
at Maaobaster’s 28,680 eUgtble

They wlH vote for a U.S. 
pre(Ndwit and vice preeident, a  . 
UB. ssnntor, a U.S. represen
tative from  the Flrat Oongrra- 
atonal Distrlet, a  state senator 
from the 4th Senatorial Dis
trict, ihree state representa
tives, a  Democratic end a Re- 
puMlcan regietrar o f votera, 
and seven JwUoee of th e  
peace, four Demoeiate a n d  
three RepiMloana.

The registrars and the Jus- 
ttces w ill be elected auto
matically, with toe flrtt vote 
cast. Then are no conteafo for 
•their seats.

In adititloa to voUpg for of
fice hoMen, the electors wlU 
vote on three proposed b<md la- 
susa, all for toe stiMola.

They aro: $1,900,000 for a 
new Lincoln Sclwol in Center 

.Springs Park, $068,000 for ren
ovating the beating systems at 
Bennet Junior High and Nathan 
Hale School, and $112,000 tor 
capital equipment.

ing the party lever of their 
choice, then turning up (the 
pointers over the candidates 
they wish to cut, and turning 
down the pointers over toe can
didates they wish to subetitute.
Or, they may ■vote for toe in
dividual candidatee, without us
ing the party lever.

Voting w ill be In seven vot
ing dlstrlctB, with 32 voting ma
chines in use—one for each 600 
■votera or fraction thereof.

The chief moderator wU l. be 
Atty. Vincent Diana. He 'will 
make Ma headquartm in Vot
ing District 1, the Waddell 
Scixxd (HI Brocul St., which will 
have five voting nuufones.

The otoer moderators, all Re
publicans, aa is Diana, are:

Voting District 2, the Com
munity Y  on N. Main St.—Mrs.
Mary Jane Crandall, five ma- 
.chlneS.

Dlatrtct 8, Buckley S(h(x>l on 
Vernon St. — Atty. Cha.riea 
Oockett, four maefainea.

District 4, Highland Park 
8(Hu>ol. on Porter St.—Mra.
Dorothy Wells, three machines.

District 8, Nathan Hale Bdiool candidates 
on Spruce St. —Roy Thomp- District.

signste that it w ill be of the 
party of toe incumbent gov- 
envor.

Tbe Damocratio candidatee 
tor preoident vice president 
are Hubert Humpbroy cuid Eld- 
mund Huskie. Tbe Republican 
Candida tee are Richard Nixon 
and Spiro AgnS(W. Tbe third 
party candidates are ‘George 
WaBace end Curtis LeMay. In 
OonnecUcut, the name of ICar- 
vln Griffin is (substituted for Le
May.

The Denuteraitic candidate for 
U.S. senator is incumbent Abra
ham Rlbteoff and the Republi
can (Kuidldate is Edwin May. 

Tbe Democratic candidate tor

trict 4 and Voting Dlatrtet 5. classroom Enfield ectuml which 
Aseetafely District 20 Includes opened last January and cost 

Voting District 6 and Vrttog $ti8,000 total, to, tiw  12-room
DIstrtet 7. .■■. :-----------

The candidates for s t a $ e  
representatives are:

Distrtot 18 —Democrat Mary 
LeDuo and Republican Incum- 
bMit Donald (Jenoveri.

in tiie  acuthweet portion (rf tobac(x> land — certalMy no he Uni'vtral^ 
town w^ero eiven nwra home- swamp,” Furey said. ketbaH team, ba ao tanprsaaed
ottea OM ripO- ’I Scott had said that there Is an BlinolS' football aide, the

On top o f alLthat, the report “ no overhang on the roof (o f coooh rated Mm "th * beet pro 
by'itiw  buUdliig 'tapi’l sStea com- Enfield, school), which has footbdll proqiect tn the sebooL"

Distrtet 19 —Democrat Fran
cis Mahoney and RepUbUoon in
cumbent Robert Stavnitsky.

District 20 —Democrat N. 
Caiarlee Bogginl and Rttpufall- 
can WUUam Forbes.

Running \mopposed for regis
trars of 'voters are Democrat 
Edward Mdriarty and Republi
can Frederick Pock.

The oandidetes tor Justices of 
toe peace, also runMng unop- 
po(9cd, ore Denuterats WUtiom 
DeHan, Ftiilc Ontnmo, Fred
erick Nasalff and Tbomas Con
ran; and Republicaiw BCn. Bar-

/ BELIEVE that the qualifications one neê ds to be in 
federal or sfafe office are identical to those of I deal 
office:—

congressman Is incumbent Eml- . ’ atrangfeld
Ho Doddario and the R epu bU ^ ^  ‘Vlnoek.
comUdatii is Roger Ladd T b e _________
Prim ary Forty candidate for 
thla office Is Doxvold LaiCroix.

Tbe Democratic candidate for 
state senator is Incumbent Da- 
■vld Barry and the Republican 
ngmUAiie Is Nathan AgostineUl.

In toe Mondhester races for 
three state roppesentattvee, 
electors wUl vote only for the 

in their

Both I^eaders 
Predict Will

SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY . . .
LOVE OF TOWN, STATE, AND NATION . . .
DEVOTION TO JOB . . .
REPRESENT THE PEOPLE . .  .
COURAGE TO TAKE A STAND ON CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES . . .
HELP EVERY PERSON AND NOT JUST BIG BUSINESS OR THE VERY 

WEALTHY . . .
A DESffiE TO MAKE OUR COMMUNITY A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE . . .

V

Republican RepreagntativB Qobart Stavnitaky; wife, foraier 
Marilyn Johnson; dBuilitarB, Enthy and Nancy.

BOB STAVNITSKY

Both Mancheater p(>lltical 
town chairmen. Republican M. 

AaernWy Adler Dobkln and Democrat 
Ted Cummings, am predicting

________ victory tor their respective
parties tomorrow.

Dobkln predicts a MMutoeo- 
Ut  GOP plupaMty of 2,000 vote# 
and a comfortaUs plurality in 
the state.

Chimminga, without guesalng 
at the plurality, predtets a Man
chester 'Victory for toe entire 
pem ocratic'ticket, from Hubert 

Jlum];d(ra]r down.
In lart-minute statements they 

aay: . . .
Dobkln .—“ I  predict we will 

win tomorrow. I  ac(sept the opIn- 
ion of the majority of n e w  a 

' (»mmentators and poUetera, 
that give Nixon a kubetantial 
lead nationwide.

"OonnecUcut, at tola point, 
is quite cloae. I  do feel, how
ever, that there la a atrong I 
feeling that we drastically need 
a change, and tMs feeling will 
swing the undecided 'voter into 
the Nixon column.

“ in this case, the Republicans 
in Connecticut wUl win com
fortably, and Mancheater Re- 

' publicans wUl win with a 2,000 
plurality.’ ’
. Cummings —"W e am ■work
ing to win for everybody on odr 
side, and I  think we’m  aH go
ing to make It.

" I  think the town wUl go tor 
Humphrey, for Rlbteoff, for j 
Daddarlo, tor Barry, and for 
the whole Democratic ticket."

I do not feel that the number of clubs you belong to, or where your house is located or the 
amount of your financial wealth are qualifications. If you elect me as your State Senator, I 
shall represent you on the State level with the same efforts and interest that I have triad to 
exert as your Mayor.

Vote at Budclty School, Highland Paik Scholol and Kathan Hale School

REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATIVE
ib lli od sp(m*ored by BtavMtsky tor Logtslatum OonpMttoe, Ghas, MoKenale, Treos.

My phone and home and time have always been available to old or young, rich < 
famous or unknown residents of our town of Manchester. I shall work as hard at bei 
State Senator jas I have as your Mayor. BUT NOW, I NEED YOUR HELP.

or poor, 
ing yolir

Proven Leadership In:

•k Business

•k Goverament

•k Military

MedviUe Pacesetter 
NEW YORK — The first story I 

in BnglUdi about a robot waa I 
"The Bell Tower," by Herman 
MehrHle. Critlos now recognise 
that many great American writ
ers ot the 19th century wrote | 
what now I* called “ soieno# flor 
tton.”

Sincerely
NATE AGOSTINELU

GOP Cewdidert#, SIoIq Stnolor
OiMumlttee tor Nathan AgostlneUl (Frank FUloramo, Treasomr)

-  ̂v '  , I
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Milk Store; Robbed, 
Police Seek Two Men

PoHce a n  lookinff fo r  tw o w liita m ales, one deacribed 
as fiv e  fe e t tall w earing a  N avy typ e  "P "  ja ck et, and 
th e otiier undesciibed and t lw o P * * t o r  o f  a 68 P ord 
station  w agon, w ho h d d  o p  th e Cum berland F arm s 
s to n  on O irtfo rd  R d. y e s to d a y .

M iJtuvKto stity w as p .m .-------------------------------------------
• PmMIbm empiojrv, Albert 
Baton at T* Itg^le St. was put-
vmk kfooceicb on me sdbk wimq ^  ,_.

someone com . Into *»*?««*-*  «°*°
ttie store. Baton told pottos a 
yoang man waattng a aOk stock
ing and a haUoweeii mask and 

. waving a n  oaMber pistol told 
him to give him the money. TMe Is the sefloml enned pdb- 
Eaton than said be opened the bary oS the SMns store In reoent 
regiater and piaoed the. cur  ̂ mesahs. On July Mth «  man 
rancy and litver in a paper bag, entered the store wieldiag a pis- 
hek) by the holdup man. The kol, robbed the iStehttBiiisiil 
bandit Uien made Baton He on and book n yuuag g U  who w of 
the floor and fled. «  oasbemar wBh Mm as «  host*

Mlnutea laiter another cus- ego whan he fled.

a Ford wegfon. according to po
lice. The wltaeas ated the oar 
wka driven by a second per-

110 B«eome Voters
A total at UO new eleetera 

were added taday to MSa- 
ebsetar*a votar-Iista in a Um- 
Itod, t-honr voter-making
eeadon in tha town elaili’B 
office. An Are eiigibla to vote 
tomontnr.

They include M Demo- 
erata, a  RepuMIcawa, M 
unafflltatad, and M unafflU- 
pted servicemen.

They bring Mencheetor*e 
total eligible votera to a,SW, 
artth liepublioans bolding a 
allm 114 lead ovor Demo- 
erato.

The breakdown ahmre 
on  RepiibllcanB, 8.90S Demo
crats and S,707 unafflUatod.

Tha list haa changed by 
only taro voters since Oct. 
ao. with the oddraon of to- 
tev*s 110 new voters pad 
with the removal of lOS be
cause of deaths and moves.

SUence Said ag Damaging 
As Opposition to Rights

Andover

Hussein Says Jordan 
Quells Commando Unit

(OmBaned In h  Vnge Oae)
camps and moved quickly to 
qmU other demooetratlone 
which developed In eeattered 
eeettnnp- of Anrmsn Sources 
aaid the damonatratoca were 
dUpenad after more than tour 
houre of dioottog.

The giadlre tted down at 
10:M a jn ., and Mjorits Draper, 
poUtlcal affioer at the D.8. Bm- 
baaay, said tha army “appaan 
to ba completely In oontrol at 
thto thna.”

A curfaw was dedarad in the 
dty as amtodanres sad firs en- 
gtaea raced through the streets.

Maas of the eoutcee inunedl- 
ataly available bad any word of 
naenalMie or duaage.

Draper said no Amertceas 
were hnit or tnvotrad to flie vto- 
lenee. He add the Embmay had 
eontootod sH Amettcan rsd- 
daaSe and toariat boteb In Am-

' Dnnfftotala report sold aeveral 
oommaadb leadm were erraet- 
ed to toreateB an expected at
tempt W  coenine»alf> ioiwai 
agaiait the goverament, which 
has bsan liy l^  to anrti lhair ae- 
ttrlUea to fereateB retaliatory 
raUa by the laraeHa. A aouroe 
said thare bad bsen tepotto tor 
fin  hwt two woeha that flw 
gWRiaas were ptaantog a 
woowootm,

Amman Madlo lateirupted Ha 
broadcast for taro mtontss st 
lOBO ajn . but msde bo reter- 
eoea to fits firing-

Schools closed and shop own
ers put up thdr abuttem.

Buaaein’s ISedouin army and 
commando shot It out In front of 
lha U.S. Bmboasy two days ago 
attar a mob stormsd the buUd- 
Ipg end tars down the American

T|tat outbunt. Involving some 
lÔ dOO permns, begaa as a pro- 
t ^  agalaat ttie Blrt arndveraary 
of the BaUbur Dedaratlan, 
which prnmtoid the Jawe a m - 
tianal boms in Palestlns.

Suspect Pleads 
Guilty in Holdup 

In EVlingtmi .
A ThompsonvUle man sc- 

cussd of tnldliv up the Elling
ton brandi of the Northern 
Oonnecticut Nstlaoal Bank Oct. 
9 pleaded guilty today in U.S. 
District Oourt In Hartford.

The man is AUen R. Thayer, 
H, who was captured diortly 
after the holdup after s  high 
speed chase in s  stolen ear. 
More than $4,000 was taken In 
the boldiqt..

A motion by Thayer’s at
torney Ryamrd Xarotak, to 
reduce tbe bond from $25,000 to 
$10,000 was denied by Judge 
Joaeph Blumenfeld.

The case eras continued tor 
preeentence investigation and 
eenteneing arlB ptobaMy ba on 
Nov. 18.

VisilSng Sailor 
Dies from Buflet 
Wound in Head
A 95-yearold sailor was pro

nounced dead on arrtval at 
Windham Memorial Hospital 
Saturday adght aritti a gunrtMt 
around in bto bead. Medical 
examiner 'Brae Rafferty said 
death wsw due to accldentel 
shooting.

The aaBor, Bobby R. laaac of 
Charteeton, W. Va., was vlsIUng 
at the borne of WHHam Dun- 
neck Jr. of 2W Lake Rd. when 
the accident happened.

State FoHce said Isaac wits 
Handling a 88-oaHbre revolver 
behngtag to Dunneck and, ap
parently unfa mater artth the 
araapen, aeoldentaHy dtocfaarged 
tt with tbe iMdlet entering hie 
head near the right temple.

According to pdloe, powder 
burns around the aim  where 
the buBet entered ImBoate the 
areapon was held within a few 
kiohes of laaec’a bead. o

The accident was Investigat
ed by John Mahoney,
Det Frederick Avety and 
TVooper Joseph Oaga under the 
dtrectkai of L t Wilfred BeBe- 
fleur.

ffigHeficUHr Ordered
BONN — 'West Oerwaay'a 

largest poarer company has or
dered what wlB be Burope's 
biggest noelesr power atotlon 
for l$T$-74 operation. 'Dm util
ity, RWB, arlB serve the Franfc- 
furt-dfsnnhetm chemical in
dustry with tbs i.S-miBian-kilo- 
aratt unit.

“ SBenoe is as damaging as 
opposttion to bnman rights," 
sidd Arthur Oreeii, diiaetor at 
the OonneeUcut Oommisitan of 
Human Rights and Opporttsd- 
ties, . Friday night during a 
panel dlaeuielnn at a World 
Community Day observance at 
Oontununlty Baptiat Chtffoh.

He added, “By our eOenee we 
are really giving support to 
government otficiala w h o  
haven’t tnie faumantwn. We let 
Just a fOw make decialoas for 
us, and kaderridp does not take 
its rightful role beesuae ef our 
lack of ooncern. Therefore, are 
are all re^Muaible for aome of 
the ugly thinga that happen (n 
our cities.’ ’

In develophq’ the theme of 
tbe evening “ New W o r l d  
A’Oomlng,”  another paaaHat, 
Mrs. WaUcer Briggs of tbs Man
chester Human Relatione Oom- 
mlaalon, reminded tbe audience 
that while the services of ^  
comndaelon are eduesUonal and 
advisory, it tarrestigates a n y  
problera dealing arlth yoofii, oM 
age, race relatians, houaing, 
imfair iahor praotloss. Job op- 
portunitlpo for minority g ro i^ , 
and other problenm referred to 
It

“Because of the emoimt ef 
help available, no one riMuld 
go huqgiy in Maaebastar,’ ’ was 
a comment of Mira Mary DeUa- 
Facm of the Mancheeter Wbitore 
Department. While her depart
ment does not do fonnal case 
work, it does refer those In need 
to the praper egenclra, end pro
vides temporary flnanolal help 
which frequently leada to atato 
Imndvement

According . t o  Mrs. Cnrlla B. 
FarreB at the League at Wom
en Veten, ito reeousee commit
tee artll present ito findtoga on 
equal opportwlty la houring at 
the League’s  Nbvemher meet
ing, and when a is
obtaliMd, action arlD foBow.

lb « . Alex H. Elraraer, Uy- 
woman to the UMtod Natfona 
Bewlnsr as vice pretodent of 
Cfartrtlsa service of the Ameri- 
eaa Baptiat Women of Cooneet- 
taut nwde tf dear that woAd 
peace would never be achieved 
wllbout humaa righto and fundSr 
mental freedoms tor aB ragard- 
lera of raoo, laaguago, or rdl- 
gton. Not sB nations have adopt
ed the 11 intenurtfonal treaties 
of human rights. The Unitod 
fitetoe baa adapted one, the abo- 
Utfon of slavery, the slave trade, 
and iintltuduns and praeiiM  
similsr to slavery.

The Rev. Stephen M. Price, 
curate of ^  Mary’s Bpiacopal 
Church and advieor for the

Depot OoRee Ilowae, spoke of 
the desire of teen-agers for a 
place run by teen egera to their 
seaiob for penarad nod soctot 
IdeSHty and foeadom. Be iatik 
that it Is a piaee where an at
titude of aooegthnee and ocn- 
oern of young people tor each 
other tiourishra.

During a queetfon and an
swer parted, tte  Rev. Mk. Price 
explahMd that the DqxA Coffee 
House 'la aet up for high school 
and eollega age young people. 
He hopes to expand the pro
gram with the he^ ^at other 
..gencies. He feels that there Is 
a need for a ooifoo bouM ftir 
those of Junior Ugh age, and 
suggested that the .churches do 
more in this typo of facility.

The queetfon, “ How lyuT are 
as arlitte oUlBens of Manches
ter best hrip w4fii . getting to 
know eaich other,’ ’ brought forth 
various kleae. Oop was that are 
iiauM avoid putobig people In 
categories becaugs tf you know

one. you don't know aB of tbe 
race. Anctbar aray was Mr us 
to thiak haw much alike are are. 
And, laslly, that Mknoherter 
should get rid of Its attSude 
that is if you don’t bsiong to a 
e e r t^  group you wo&t teal 
oomlortahle In town.

As to whothsr d o  League of 
Woman Votras ia eftsettve, the 
answer araa that it has a paid 
tabby on both the state and fed
eral level, attemplB to edueate 
votera, and la intersstod in loool 
and state problems. The Rev. 
Barle R. Custer, pastor of Nortti 
Msthodist Church and panel 
moderator, pommented that the 
best Utarahm in town on the 
oomlqg riaptlon oame from tUs 
gnnqr.' n s  closing remarks 
arero: “ ReUrtous folk have of
ten been unhelpful In tbe area 
of humaa rights. Now are are 
aware it Is not enough to be 
oersonaBy good, we must be
come involvad.’ ’

The vtaftocs oenter at RiisesB 
Chao In Atahama arIB be named 
in hotMir of the late Dr. Ollbort 
H. Groevanor, former preeldant 
and edNer of the Itatlanal Oeo- 
graphto fioototy.

O ff ic ia ls  FealP 
H i^ h  T o B  in  
I ta ly  F lo o d s
(Oanfinued frara Page One)

altod drtvers going fnm  IBIan 
to m ala to drole tbe flood- 
plagued Fledmant area.

About 3,000 k m y tooops wet* 
dtapwtehed to the tandsBde arra 
arith siqrpBra and anphiUouB 
raoeue equipment 

Premier GHovannl Leens <b - 
tem pted a  tour of Woild Wbr I 
hattleaeldB to fly to Novara, 
where eight petwons arero 
crushed to death in a mountal» 
aide houee.

Borne of tho digging for aurvl- 
von  arent on by tordiB|iit in 
areas where the electricity, was 
cut off. But in many mountain 
towns, rescue teams had to give 
cqtfor the night end bed down in 
aoggy tent oampe or in over^ 
erowdsd scitoota,

The weather bureau forooart 
(douda and more rain for today

and Itantttor. OMtalM 
major itvara of IfeV P<Vfl»k%koa«6* 
wore son  (on lltoilB i; -

north of Ttatk k 
dosotaiHan and oh 

More than »  
MNpt away by 
rents. RollnodS

a---- s w d . _vnogSB

mountain parara t o  fTsaeo and 
fidltaaatlondi

Moot hlgbaaya wara idiiggia 
wMh oara rerouted fram Ssoond 
ary toode wtdNI were buried tiv  
derkmddldao. 9

“We have nothing lift ,"  onU 
Otavamd Famqatw, M, who 
was rsseusd wltb Us wM  ond 
two s o n  before U s fonnhonse 
in the Pavia arra eniwpesd un
der flood watora.

Hundrado of oattio drownod or 
wera crafted by the loaM idss.

Interior Mlntater fkanDO Ros- 
tivo, who vfok od oomn at the 
disaster areas, was told dranogs 
would itto into wiUlkaw o f dol- 
Huns.

Have faith in those who you have 
to represent you... not those
who wouid

.

/ yy..’

Tha oaplhd of North B sn so  is 
JesseMon, wUch was founded to 
ISfB.

QUESTIONS 1,2,3

They have studied in detaii over a period of |fWo years 
need for a replacement of Lincoln Schiepl 4>id its local

V

I t  h a s  b e e n T h e is  • • •

' Ves n o YES NO - YES NO

V
QUESTION 3/Q^ESTTON 1. QUBSTTON 3

C e n t e i f  S p r i n g s C a p i t a l C a p i t a l

S c h o o l H e a t i n g E q u i p m e n t

HELP MANCHESTER'S C H IL D R E N .. . . . .

VOTE YES!

U The best port ef the pork will be de
stroyed.
4

2,^The skating area will be eliminated. 

3 ,lTh e  sleding area will be eliminated.

lik e  picnic creo will be eliminated.

C  IThere are other sites in the Lincohi 
wa|School District vvhere the school 

«Hild be located.

thb north cnction which has limited
• >■ ■

present area plus a 
lihuah^larged area will beavoiloble.
iNat So— The school will not affect 

*>|tNs area in any way.
I 1 Wrong— This area will not be affect 
rof ed fai any woy.
' kPossibly— But at great expense since 
‘■Ithe commercial value is extensive. 

This would mean a loss of taxable in
come to the town.

o

S E N A T O R  D A V E  R flW R Y - • • The R igh, Man F o , The Job!

BACKGROUND

Manchester native,

Graduate o f Trinity CoUege fuid 
Boston University I^w  SehooL

Practicing Attorney.

Member o f Panel o f Arbitrators,. 
American Arbitration Association

• . * •• -t

I President o f Manchester Area ' 
Mental Health Association, 1%1-1962.

I Special Agent, U.S. Army Giunter 
Intelligence Corps, 1955-1957.

Awarded ^ ts ta n d in g  Yopng Man 
o f the Year AwarcT by Manchester 
Jayeees, 1963.

EXPERIENCE
<

#  State Senator since f'ebm ary 1966.
t

#  State Representative, 1959-196L

#  Deputy Mayor o f Manchester, 1964 • 1966.

#  Member o f 'M anchester Board o f Directors, 
1962-1966.

#  Chairman, Manchester Charter Revision Com
mission, 1960.

0  Legislative Committees:
. —  Military and Veteraiu AfCain,
—  Judiciary and Govemmeatal i
— Finance • .
— i^il^Welffae and Humane Inatitutim
— Geneni Law ]

1967

PROGRAM

Mental health facilities for disturbed 
jnveniles.

Local rehabilitation centers to con- 
trol drug abuse. .

Assistance to Elderly:
— increased heuting.
— Funds far Saniar Citizen Centers 
— Impraved Real Estate Tax Abatement.

\
\

Education:
— increased aid ta tawns.
— Expanded law enfarcemant training.
— Expanded student lean and scholar^ip pragram. 
— Research and training in fire pretaction.

W ork-training and incentive pro
grams for welfare recipients.

Legislative Reforms:
— Annuel sessians.

. — Prafessienal staffing.

"̂"“"̂ "̂‘r-RE-ELECT DAVE BARRY State Senate!
,Hwiy J.

A . ■ /  /  '
YVRussell St, JL

Center Springs School
Bigelow St.

Hemloc.W St:.

\
Center Springs 

School ,

V®w

tenter Springs

'ft

A

/'i 1

,
k

• c
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z
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Support their efforts
YES

Sponsored by the Junior qn^ Senior High School Teacfiers

) \ u ■ I  .

r / • ■>
I
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H e lH x m

Boy Scouts Launch Project 
To Pay for Camping Trip

B o f  HooUte ct Tkoop St w K  
ItBnoii A  tinHW M k tioop Unane* 
pc^ect Itala lA * . llatwy aain- 

• td  ^  the boyt A fll IM  UM d to 
pl^r Ilk  A W M k M  troop oaiop. 
Ib c  M im inor at la k e  at
Idea  Boowt Oamp and to buy 
addMtoaal tanta neaded for Ha- 
b N B ’B groadBt  •oout rntt.

Ilia  troop It  Bponaoî ed by Itia 
HabroB P tren ia  Taaidiort'a Or> 
gaalBaMan and maata waakly at 
ttw n abroH ISam antary School 
gym . John Hoiton la tiia Boout-

Tha Browntaa who meat at 
tha Ollaad HIH School wlU alto 
hold thler Invaatiture Oaremony 
Wadnasday. Iheae acouta w ill 
hold their caramony at tha 
Ollaad Sdiool at 8 ;U  p.m. with 
paranta Invited. Tha new girla 
m ay wear their unlform a, (or 
the (irat time. .Refredimenta 
w in be aerved under the direc
tion of lira . Thomaa Hovey and 
Mra. Walter Unoworth.

tra r la Aron Ra id  and tor Re
publican, Bm aty Taylor.

Republican J u a t^  caiwUdatea 
are, CSiartaa Bam aa, ^Robert 
Oafatao, H a iyey DaaruMMatix, 
H arry  lOrkham , M ra. M u to h  
FVxite, John Hooker, Mra. W il
ma Taylor, Kennedh Porter and 
Hadley H ill. '

hearaal totnorroar due to the 
elaotlon.

The Hebron Volunteer F IM  
Department w ill meet tomorrow 
at i  p.m. at the Center fire 
house.

Stock Market
Widens Loss

Ambolanee Unit

D uring the campdJgn, (be 
boys w ill be vlaltlag  K m e  In 
B ia lr nelghbothood to t ^ e  or- 
d a n  fo r a  variety of Item d.ln a 
Tom-W at K M  prapared aope^al- 
ty  tor the Hebron troop. Cua- 
aonnera chooaa A ie ir own Mama 
from  the adeotton at aamplea. 
The drat lim a a  boy vtaMa a  
borne, he arSl be taldiig orden  
only. In  aaveral weeka, the 
Scout wW r eturn with the Itema 
ordered bad w ill ooMeet the
money.

The aooain w ill not Jbe In  unl- 
foRn during Ibe pro]e^ but can 
be Idantmed by dia TVoop 38 
name on Ibe  order blank attadi- 
ed to Ihe eample tray.

The boys In  the troop are 
oom p itliV  for prisea to be 
a n ra n M  to acouta m aking Ibe 
l aig eat dollar volume In  ordara. 
Tha boya wbo win aelect  jbalr-

priaaa baaad on*^ point

B r a w le OeranMngr 
AH Brownia Soouta who meat 

• t the Hebron m am entaty 
School w IB  Join In an  hnreatl- 
tnra Oaranaony on W adnaaday  
h«m  7 to g p.m. in the LioiBge 
o f Ihe  n ra t  Oongragattonal 
Church of Hebron. Tha new 
Droamiea m ay wear Itaeir near

pbm. » mfo tatvttad and 
I w Sl be aerved un

der the diiwoilcn of Mka. Ikan -

Tbe Brownies win hcdd their 
regular m eatiiig Wadnaaday af
ternoon at the eloae of adiool 
to practloe for the evening cere
mony.

The InterOounty Ambulance 
Association met last week at 
the Odlchester Troop to elM t 
offleera for die current year. 
W illiam  Leary was elected 
president with Loren M ar
vin elected to vice president. 
Sam  Pear w ill serve as aeere- 
tary and Ted StabMna w ill be 
treasurer.

D uring the meeting the mem
bers votpd to pay 11,000 of the 
$3,700 balance still remaining 
on the ambulance. The group 
also voted to rai$e the per 
capita aaseaem ent to each town 
to 30 cents.

The Ambulance AaaoeUtion 
serves the town of Hebron. It 
Is headquartered at the Oolohea- 
ter Barracks and aervaa sur
rounding communities. Eiach 
town aerved payaa toward 
operation of the association on 
a  per capita agMaamlnt.

In  Bos-amargancy caaaa a  par
son m ay call a member of the 
Board of Selectmen, who may 
use a driver from  their town 
who b»a been instructed In the 
uae of the ambulance and its 
iqiparatus by Troop K .

PdO Hoars
Polls w Sl be open tomorrow 

from  6 am . to 8 p>.m. at the 
TVywn Office BuHOng. Demo
cratic and Republican head- 
quartara, iooaited on Route M , 
are (dferlag rides to the poUa. 
A n y  one needing th is aarvlce 
m ay caU eMher heeidquartmra

'Ih e  otoy two local offices 
being voted on tom oirow  in  He
bron are the Reglatran  of Vot- 
era and Jtwttoes cf tha Peace. 
A ll ncmlneea w ill automatically 
be eleoted. Running for ra- 
alecUon for Dam ocnttc Ragia-

The Dem ocratic Justloa of the 
peace oandidatea a re : Ruasell 
Anderson, O. Ehul PcMtar, Jo
seph FW , Joaaph ' Keama, 
Aaron Reid, R ichard  Kan^e, 
W ayne M iner, Ralph  Bbylng- 
ton 'and  Qynthia Grinnell.

Bnllelin Board
M ilk  money w ill be cdected 

at the Hebron Elem entary 
School tomorrow and Wednes
day. The amount for Novem 
ber la 68 cents.

The church sd iool teachers 
of the F irst Oongregmttonal 
Church of Hebron w ill meet 
tonight sA 7:80 a t ' the diurch.

The S t  Peter’s  Episcopal 
. Church choir w ill not bold re-

Adveitisem ant —  .
Diatoitlon w ill fd l — truth w in 

prevaU ,— Raaleet O’Neial

M anchsater Evening Herald 
Hebroti oorreapoadent, M arjaile  
PoHer, taL St8-811A

S H E  W AS .’B O O K E D ’
LO S A N G E L E S  —  (NEIA) —  

Hot Rod Hundley, ‘color* com
mentator for Los Angeles Laker 
teleosmta, remembers the time 
he w as playing for the Lakers 
and spotted actress D o ris D ay 
In tha crowd. *T walked up to 
the foul line, turned toward M ias 
Day, and y^ed , T h la  one’s for 
you, Doris, baby.’ Then I  calm 
ly  hooked the ball through the 
basket. It  was Im pressive.”

N E W lt o R K (A P )  — Praaleo- 
ttoo oautioa and doubt over the

peewhSaTaromipanltoPralSv
stock m arket dadhw  eariy M on
day aftamocii.

H w  mstfgin of loaaes over 
la ln s  expanded to nume than 
880 issuea on the New  T o ili 
Stock Bircihnnge.

The Aam dated P re ss average 
of 80 atocka at noon waa down 
1.1 at 840.0, with industrials off 
2.8, ra il off .3, and UUUUaa off
.1.

After a  m ixed opaoing, tho 
m arket headed lowar and grad- 
uaUy widened M s lomea aa tha 
saaalon wore cn.

B ro ke n  eald that uneartainty 
over tha outcome of the election 
kept m any potenUsd buyera on 
the aideUiMe. Meanwhile, w ith

Ilia  m w  M riaa  of paane talke not 
ataritog tanim tha day after alee- 
tioii, W i«  Street had new m - 
knowna to  weigh In that oonaao-
tlon..

The stock exdtangee wUl be 
cloaad Tueaday for election.

The Dow  Jones InduM rial av- 
araga oA ocoa waa down S.04 at 
Utffl.

Ohiyaler motnad to tha top of 
the moM-aotIva list when it w as 
traded on a  Uock of OOjOOO 
riiarea, down 3 at 6BU- A  
trimm ed neariy a  point from  
tha loaa in  later daalfaiga.

A lso  ve ry  heavily traded. Gulf 
A  Waatarn, Toungatown Sheet 
and Tirantleth-Oentury Fox 
dnqiped a  point o r so each whRe 
Stnclalr lo A  a.

Toungatown Sheet waa report
ed ta lkliig m erger w ith Lykas 
Oorp., which lost a  fra ^ o n  in  
quieter trading.

Jim  W alter declined more 
than a  point, and U B . Pipe lost 
a  bhcUon. Diraotors of Jim

Waltsr reportsdiy approved a 
proposal to acquire VM. PIpa

Pan Aitierioan Stdpbur h sM  a  
(notional gain, foUowlhg a  
pifbbabad report that Mtotna- 
Uonal NU daar would seek to ae- 
qulra Ihe com pany through an 
exchange c f riook.

Am ong active is« M ^  Bver- 
sharp, up 1, and Alleghany Lud- 
lum ,.up nearly 3, ware the bast 
gab im .

IHsawhera in  ths Uri, U.8 . 
Gypsum  dropped 3, D u  Pont and 
U.S. BmaHlng About a  point 
each, and U.S. Steel a  fraotlcn.

Prices were generally lower 
on the Am arioan Stock E x 
change. Lom as of 2 o r more 
were ahown by LinfrTam co- 
Vought war rants, MUgo Etoo- 
tronkis and Laasco D ida  Froo- 
easing warrants. Nathmal Sys
tems advanced about 3.

H savlly  traded fractional los- 
era were S lick  Oorp. and Gtdf A  
Waatarn warrants.

■ l O i ; I .
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Manchester Property Owners and Taxpayers! /

/
CUP ON DOHED UNE AND TAKE TO VOTING PLACE

Read Rerfdd Ads
VOTE ON THE 
QUESTIONS

> .  •

YES

QUESTION 1
Shall the Town of Manch
ester appropriate 11,965,000 
for construction of a new 
elementary school to re
place the Lincoln School?

NO

QUESTION 2
Shall the Town of Manch
ester appropriate $568,00* 
for hnpiovements to heat
ing and vmitilaUng systems 
in Town Schools?

YES

QUESTION- 3
Shall the Town o f Manch 
ester appropriate $112,000 
for purchase of capitel 
equlpinent for the school 
sy'ateih?

YES NO YES NO

BE SURE TO LEAVE LEVER DOWN

VOTE PH  THESE QUESTIONS 
FIRST BEFORE YOU VOTE ON 

YOUR CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT 
' AND OTHER OFFICES...

On the top lever. THESE ARE THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PROPERTY OWNERS' ASSOCIATION
FOR THE REASONS GIVEN BELOW ...

Two men you can trust
as President of the U.S. A.

Question 1— A NO Vote on this question will save the Taxpayero one
and a half million dollars, on a school which is costing thousands more than it should and 
will preserve Center Park for the purpose intended by Cheney Bros., the donor, will make 
possible the modeixilzing of the present Lincoln School with the money now being asked 
for site improvements.

QuestioD 2—A YES Vote on this question will insure that money will
be provided to modemihe the heating and ventilating systems in town Bchook amd keep 
our schools opcpitkinaL

40ffc
AiHiivArMcy

Sp m Ia I
Sab

JoinihG
nutnonmOf

iM n ion  oofiM fouv w o iM ii 
wtM> ant dotting ttw 

now curled GtylM with a Bonat

C h a i i i i i a ^  C o r i  Perm
F c rs rn u m tn  bsiMttlhri csris ImH
btttir mi M  loafH -  m hme ft* cieRiiii aaw’Bamt 
ChmpgpM Curt Nrn wHIi ftt ocM w  0 hh|M|R» Sptrth'
•fhr-mutraliitr trestimit Vo*r tair M m  m  * tastroih gtow 
a *t tats fran ptn* to p$im. CtiMQMH* Cwl is flw mott 
eftoctta. nect ftattaing ptm *wr ciwM for tot Mtw
ftorL nvM  luir tataoM.

Includes Conti Shaippob, Test Curls, Hair 
Styi* and Glamour Spray. ' 11.60 Hubert H. Humphrey

Question 3— A  NO Vote on this question will mean that the equipment
for physical education will have to be provided on a pay as you go basis in the yearly 
budget instead o f floating a bond issue.

THE LEGAL ASPECTS
The Manchester Property Owners',,Protective Association strongly opposes the 

building of the new Lincoln School in Center Springs Pork for the following reasons:

I. This Park was given to the Town of Manchester 51 years ago by Cheney Bros, 
with the condition, w ritten out in the deed, that the land be used fo r a 
PUBUC PARK, PLAYGROUND FOR RECREATION AND "FOR NO OTHER 
PURPOSE WHATSOEVER."

/ ' • V ■ A ■
4. W e believe that the present Lincoln School is one o f the most substantially 

built schools and could be modernized and the necessary additions constructed oh - ̂  
present Lincoln School property a t a co it of $300,000. Add itiona l playground area  ̂
can bq p laced.ad jacent to the present school in Cen te r Springs Park.

2. W e believe that it is morally wrong tha t the honor, the integrity and the good 
word o f the Town bo cast aside nullifying the wishes o f the donors, by sub
stituting a deed fo r one that has been recorded fo r 50 years. W e  question 
the legality o f a Corporation tw ice removed from Cheney Bros., the original 
donor, to release the conditions contained in the deed, and have been ad
vised by Council to test the lega lity  o f filing a substitute deed nullifying the 
original deed.

This use o f playground area fo r the school would in no way violates the condi
tions p laced by the donor. It is our consi ie red opinion that the amount o f $300,000 
now proposed' just fo r site and street imp -ovements would be ample to  p lace the 
present Lincoln School on a par w ith any school in town, a t a saving o f $1,500,000 
and would in addition save the Park lands to be used as th% donors wished,' and o f 
even more importance, preserve the integrity, the honor and the good word o f the '*  
Town o f Manchester.

IF THIS M ANEUVER IS LEG A L

If the vote passes, $1 10,000 w ill be spent on the streets leading to the school 
to fake the heavy traffic on these: Bigelow, Liberty, Hem lock, Anderson, Lodge Drive, 
Russell, A lp ine and Haynes. ; ,

then 50 years from now another substitute could be filed and so on mdefi- 
nitely.

5. W e agree with the Connecticu t Forest and Park Associatidn that there should 
be no encroachment on land in Center Springs which was donateed fo r a Park!

3. In the event the courts uphold the opinion o f Town Council Shea, the Park land 
could be used fo r any purpose, as fo r instance, an apartment complex or a shop
ping center.' DO  YO U  W A N T  THIS TO  H APPEN ?

6. W e agree with Horace Murphey, who spent 39 years as Superintendent o f 
Parks, and w ill add that Mr. Murphey's qualifications and knowledge make him the
top authority in Manchester and when he says "I shall vote against the'use o f Qenter 
Sji^rings Park fo r school purposes on Nov. 5th."

T A X P A Y ER S -IT S  TIME TO NO!
Edmund S. Muskie

W e  Proudly In troduce A  N e w
M e m b e r O f  TIfe S fyling S ta f f

-[

iM r. F re d  
Ibsen

formerly of 
Cameo CoIffur*s 

San Francisco

YOU CAN TRUST Hubert Humphrey with 
the business of making peace at home and 
abroad.

You can trust Hubert Humphrey to provide 
law and order without creating a police state 
in order to do it.

Call Now 
For Your 

Appeintmant

H

S chu lfz  Bedufy Salon

You can trust Hubert Humphrey to continue 
the Democratic policies that have produced the 
highest family incomes in history, the highest 
employment levels and the highest busi
ness profits along with the greatest gains in

Social Security, Medicare .and education.
You can trust Hubert Humphrey’s jiidgment. 

His first act as a candidate was to announce 
Edmund S. Muskie aŝ Ĵiis running mate.

The’ Vice Prejsident is only a heart beat away 
from the Presidency. Four Vice Residents in 
this century have succeeded to the Presidency 
on the death of the incumbent.

When you elect Hubert H. Humphrey, you 
get .his running, mate too.

44 OAK 8T. — PHONE 648-8651 
MANCHESTEB

PLENTY OF FREE PASKING Vote
Read Herald Advertisementi

\
the top Cltiz*n$ for Humphrey and Muskie, 

Wm. E. Glynn, Chairman.

COVENTRY' SCHOOL-36 CLASSROOMS 
TOTAL COST *>1,375,000.00 

PUPIL CAPACITY 1,050

PROPOSED NEW LINCOLN SCHOOL 
22 CLASSROOMS-PUPIL CAPACITY 616 

TOTAL COST «1.96S,000.00
'X

Stop The
<3̂

QUESTION

V

A Thla adjiponsored by the Mancheater Property Owners’ Protective Association

■ '  ̂ ' ' '*
i

. . ’’AiA uriiW iiiii^Miito^\l¥\ 1
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Tolland Itob f te, R w ia  flt»veeiMa, 
Ro4)M Btnwt and Franols We»>

.IDemocrat Head, GOP Panel 
Make Final Voter Appeals

Demoeratic caadldatM for 
JuaOcM o f tiM peace are George 
Bundum. W a l t e r  BleMckl, 
Helen WMat, Charlea Thitault, 
Karl Beebe, Alexander Krechko,

Danoeratte Town Chairman Bdwln Tfcfiy In aB mock achoolto sr: ̂
Ha Invited aB voUra to a pa*̂  trale. Shirley Taft, Rlehard 

ty at DeroocraUc headquaiten Fauoher and John Burokaa. 
following the election. ■

BepahHoaan Baek King Masehmter Eveafag Herald
The Republican Iw n  Com- ToUaad eorreepondeat Bette 

mfttee baa urged the re-deetion QuaMe^ tel. 87S-S845. 
of State RepreoentaUve Robert _ _ _ _ _ _ _
D. K iig  of Oie 48tti DieiMct.

They point to measures King

Hm  electloD of the "antira 
/' while the 

ItapUbUcan Town Committee 
hM urged aig>port of the re- 
eleotion of incumbent 48th Dla- 
tiiat Repveaentativa Robert D. 
Rhgr of ToBand.

CXtiog the "active can^aUgn
pot on the Democratic patty," has apooaored "ooW the law ot

. ■niUaidt pointed to the "coo- 
stdaraUe time apent in the state 
by Vloa PiwaiaBHt Ridwrt Hum
phrey and Edmund IhisUe, 
compand to the brief appear
ance of Richard Mxon."

“The RepidiUean petty ia ao 
awe that Nboon had the atato at 
CDttoecticut’a electoral votaa

the { State In the fields of educa
tion, municipal government, 
atate and local finance, fair 
oouaing, administration ot 
criminal JusUcea and youth op
portunity."

King “has originated and guid
ed into law sudi measurea of

Deaths in 
The World

local Importance as a bill 
wrapped up,” be stated, and pcoviding tor a new Tolland 
added "The eeme attitude has OouOiy court bouse, transfer of 
been taken hens in ToHand." land from the state tor a new 

"The Republiean town chaliv W*** ochool, transfer of 'abandorr neaa. AfUnson became board 
man hM endorsed toe re-dec- ^  properfies to towns and chairman ot the Star, Canada's

Joseph B. AlMiieen
TORONTO (AP) — Joseph 8. 

Atkinson, M, Chairman of toe 
board of toe Toronto Star Ltd., 
died Sunday at his home. Atkin
son underwent surgery for a 
brain tumor in February and 
was confined to bed again in Oc
tober by a recurrence of the 111-

Uon of State Senator Andrew otoer acta for the benefits of lo- largest dally newspaper, in 1966
Rspho, but DO mention of any 
other  ̂ RepubUeaa has been 
ntade 6y toe towel chaimsan,” 
TMtauit stated.

“They are so sure of victory 
they M t it was tameoeaSary to 
have a beadquaztai* tbte year," 

added. "We’re not surf of 
Totlaad, toe Democratio ofanlr- 
maa atated. "We ask toe voters 
of ToUand. to support our out
standing candiddes and offer 
tranapoctatloa to toe poBa and 
bahysittligr’

‘Hiese services may be ar
ranged for fay calling ToHpuid 
Demoeiattc headquarters a ftte  
iataraeoticn of H btrow  Rd. and 

he added.

and individuals,"eal gmigta 
they add.

Voter Begistrattoa
The current voter registration 

hsU show a total of 3,109 Voters

after nine years as president 
and pubUdier.

Vetle V. Kiamer
GIBSON dT T , BL (AP) —

eligible to participate in tomM- Veile V. I&amer, president of 
^ s  eleetlon. Names of thoae National Newspaper Anso- 
votera made to a ^>eclal aemion elation, died Sunday in Olbson- 
tota ^temoon frwn 4 to 6 at City from an apparent heart at- 
tbe Town Hah will be added to tack. He waa 68. lOamyr owned,

publiabed and edited weekly 
Tn̂ hniwif to the 8,109 votMB, newapapers to Gibson Caty and 

are 982 Democrats,'992 Repub- »•* other central IBtoots com- 
iioane, and U86 \inalfiliated "nmltlea.
voteiB.

The figures represent an in
crease of 814 voters- over the 
last Btatewkte dection tw o  
yearn ago When 2,796 voters 
were registered. Democrats 

The Democratic Town Chair- getoed O  voteka, RepubUcans 
man atagles out the "Haataatlc 69 and unaffiliatied voters to- 
caJiwJm of fbe »sw  man with creased by 184. 
a new voloa, Robert Hocdey tor Lseal Oandldfates
Slate Senator, wiio spent toe last Local candiitates tor '  Regis- 
five months door to door oan>- trar of Votes* and Justices of 
paigning  to all thirteen ooimty toe Peace win ,appear on the 
towns, asking votaa to support voting mactafnes hut will be 
fate Ud for state sanafor. automatically elected as soon

"Hoidsy has won aB the mock ■» <»“  *• «■** tomorrow,
sdiool riaotiaM to toe 16th dis- Kndonemeto by toe party

WUHam D. Kddy
JAKBerOW N, R.I. (AP) 

WnUam D. Elildy, the father of 
the late singer, Nrison E)ddy, 
died Sunday at his home after a 
lengthy illneaa. He was 6S.

M et," TfaUauU stated.
Ha also esBed for toe le-toec 

Uon of Oongressmaa'iniliam St

caucuses asaures toe election of 
tfama candKtafea. ICt*. R u t h  
Lojstm la again nemtog as Re

ef voters.Onge "w h o  has received an- 
donementa from a majority of 
newspaper* todudtog toe New 
Toik Tlmea to which he was cit- 
ad as one of the moat outstand
ing OangreaBman m toe 
oountry."

while iHrs. PhyHls Rau is run
ning as Democratic reglaizsr.

Republican Justices of the 
peace candidates are Bailey 
Brenn, Hit*. Ifixginla Cum- 
mlngî  Dsuglas Kraats, Mrs, 

m ..,. ^  Barbara Kslan Clyde Jondra
Raymond Ludwig, Robert Jenks, 

candid^ of U.S. Senator Afara- Hosrard MeteaUe, Hr*. Margate 
bam Ribfoofr, who baa been da- L. Cbeasey, Tbeodoie Pal- 
taattng his Republican opponent mer, John Campb^, Richard

M/ss Ginny 

Is Back

$8.50 
$8J0

PERMANENT 
WAVE SPECBAL

SHAMPOOO 
AND BET

(Mon. - TSies. - Wed.)

ADRIAN
BEAUTY SHOP

84 OAK STREET

6 -̂6266

The
PhtMieRang^

Down the stairs, pitiund the corner, 
into^the table and over the dog. Just in 
time to answer the nearest phone in he 
house and hear a dial tone. You 
save the Phone Ranger by telling ner 
this:

A Trimline* extension phone (Aith a 
hidden dial that lights uijj 
costs just $2.25 a month*.

‘ — at The Phone Store.

/ A'step-saving Princess* extension 
phone (in her cnoice of 9 colors) costs

h m

P H oh i
STORE

jiist $1.75 a month*— at The Phone 
Store.

Tell her to see the colorful extension 
phones on display here (we used to be 
Known as “the telephone office"). Or 

have her give us a call. ' '  

Posted as a public ser
vice by The Phone Store.

NewEngiaiMiTaleiihoiM Company
Ptua aoha-time o ltorB^ ' IS  >nd regular service connection chargee. ^

\

L

Anderson-Little

O ur Great Annual TEAM

A.

 ̂1 \

\

I

SPIRO T. AG NEW  
Vice Prosldonf

6w- I 0 f

f

Our very own smartly styled 
100% virgin w ool

Tailored
C heste^fiM  Coat$ / .

tf
aOWIN h, MAV 

U.S. Sonato

our dntire stock o f  
r e g t ^  $50 coats

N O W  R E D U C E D  T O

4 4 9 5

\ ■

. ,

NATHAN e .  AGOSTINELU 
State Senator

Our own very luxurious 
100% Im ported

Cashm ere Coats

%

R O G E R  % . L A D D  
C e n p r a s t

our entire stock o f  
regular $80 coats' 

N O W  R E D U C E D  T O

N
0
V

WILLIAM FORBES 
State' Representative 

20th District '

' 4

ROBERT STAVNITSKY 
State Representative 

19th District'. 
m  /  . •

DONALD GENOVESI 
State Reprasantativa 
. 1^4  8th District

A
' A -

Anderson-Little
- 0  ^

(MonclMster Parinde) West MldcUe Tdnipaw-Broad Stmt 
Phone 647-9776 °

A

a n
A

POLLS OPEN 6 AvM. (6 8 P.M.
FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS, TEL 646-2069— 646-2191 

Sponsored by Republican Town Committee o f‘ Manchester —  Charles McKenzie, Treasurer

I t  .

 ̂ \ ' /

t i  ■ • ‘ #..... ■ ' ' '. ^
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Beaton Bolton South Windsor

M r* . Christm an to Give G O P  P a n e l 
Crafts Show on W ednesday B a ck s  S la te

Th ird  Choice in  Senate Race: 
The Citizen P a rty  Candidate

__Ada K. CMatmaa at tOtoDom alwar. Her cMtU have BoMoa's KepulAioan Town
■n-jrtuML . 4m  a erafta ITOwn 10 that ehe now haa her Ooaimittee baa given a total
T Z n i r ^ ^ . r i a T W i l T ^  s r ^ p « . y .  Butt-rAy Crafta endorvement to the entire Be-

gveryone la w<rioa«n« to at>. puMlcan alate. Ih a atatement 
a n irtltig o( the Bottan Art 1^,,^ maetiiig. Flowers will lasueid yesterday It said, "The
Chib In the Oommiadty Hall at 
«. Mia. Christman mahaa now- 
era fRan crepe paper, tlaaoe 
paper and iofl and buttarfllaa 
from gift wrapping.

She la a member of the Society 
of Connecticut Craftsmen, the 
ICanchaater Art Association and 
the ToUand Art Association and 
has conducted art 'teanons for

bo given as a door prUe. party Is today a united party.
ICembera are remlned to facing n has the moat qualified can- 

pictares for the pieture of tee didates, and victory la sdthln 
month competition. our gasp. To insure victory it

Bake Sale Is vital that every Republican
An Section day bake sale will go to the poHs and p ^  the sec- 

be held on the growda of the and lever."
Oommunity Hall from 8:4S a.m. The statement said that "An
on tomorrow by the riementary d/ Repho and Dot Miller are the 
adwol PTA. Mothers who are two local candidates Whose elec- 

..... . u  baking are reminded to bring tlon can give a strong Repub-
children at the LuU Junior Mn- ^  ^  session

those who work reminded of the leglaiature."
**"• to atop by and purdiaae d«a- ^

year w ihoU ^p  to the Tedfotd are the chairman and
„ ” »e CTA bemk vice-chairman of the commit,

apolia, Ind., and Modled oil Nov. 13-14, with a browsing and
painting In tindlanapolia under buying nltfit for the public Nov.
Clyaaon Baker. Upon moving to u .

The PTA wiahea to thaiA the 
townspeople for purcha

Cheney, Gertrude Noren,
Dt. Bukhend?Mool.erJee. ? “ '

head of the department of ^
____ _ _  physiology at LudUana Hos-

recenUy at the 'Junior Women’s pita! and Medical College In Alfred C a ve ^
Club show In Glastonbury and Punjab, India, spoke -at both ^  nobort Dton. Mrs r

services of United Methodist "  ***» ^ member.
Church yesterday.

Oonneotlcut alie cotlnued oO 
painting under toiils Fasarri 
and la currently taking Induc
tion In oU under Claud Almond. 
She haa studied crafts udder 
Mrs. Gina Martin.

Her craft work has appeared

tee. The others ore Richard 
Mofra, Eugene GogUadone, Kay 
Peterson, James Haasett, Hope 
GrunsM, Dan Rattazid, Eaisa- 

^ beth, Alton, Haitdd Laws, Doug-

ag ihe Manchester Fine Art ond 
Craft Show and she Is now getr 
ting ready for tha Temple Beth

Javedon

;( J 8inSF8 IWS
MtCBIOSniHS
Tm  eoTt glfS a boi«Mt

•tat ymsM ilia Am to*

gnuMS of ftsBck Like. 
Coh^BsaiOflidlkfli 
Powder -  f  tSÔ  Soap -  
ItUsadimOiftSek- 
fUOL

Dr. Mookeijee was a guest of Advcitlsement- 
Mr. and Mra. CUflOrd Stenhem ^  soldier, teacher, and cltl- 
of Uymrood Dr. and came from ^  Aheam haa fought for 
Madison, Wta., where he has »  better America. He deaerves 
^Mnt two months doing re- POth" sig>port. Elect Aheam 
seondi on the eftecta of exercise yo*"* <teite RepresentaUve.̂ PuU 
on' oanUaie rlOks. pointer SA.

He met the Stephens in Lon-

fOr Dot. 
Elect Dot Miller. Sponsored by 
Republican for IQller Commit
tee, Dene Boyington, Treoa.

don lest August after be hod Advertisement — 
completed a B,000 motorcycle  ̂Dash to the polls 
rids to rsadi that city from hi- 
(Ua, on |2S0. '

BoUetts Board
The women's auxiliaiy of the 

fire department will hold a spe
cial meeting tonight at 8 at the 
firdwuse.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town irfSce.

Maacbester Evening Herald
CtooM-

weO Tmn«, M . 8484881.

*Voiceprinl^ AnalytU
WASHINGTON — The Justice 

Department la sponsoring re- 
search on whether the human 
voice can identify an individual 
as exactly as fingerprints. The 
science of "voiceprints" will be 
studied by the Michigan Depart
ment of State Police.

If voters in the 8rd Dlstrlot 
haven’t made up their minds 
to vote for either the Democra
tic or Repubhoan candldatea, 
they may not know Hiat they 
have a third onoiee.

He’s Thomssr R. Foraa, Cltte-̂  
an’s Party candidate tor the 
State Senate.

Fomn, an East Hertford real- 
deri, seems to have Utfte diasnoe 
of beating either of fals poUUoal 
opponents. He la running agalnM 
Senator Harry S. Burke, and 
Baat Hartford Demoerat with 13 
years experience in the state 
legislature, stsd Fenton ,F. 
Futtner, RepubMoen chaltangar 
from South Windsor, who, with 
IltUe experiwice, is hoping to 
stage an upeet In a pre
dominantly Democratic dlstrieli

He Is waging hie campaign 
sh«le-iiandedly and has appear
ed piiUlcIy In South Windsor 
only once, at the l/oegue of 
Women VilRers Candidates 
Night

Foran, a Democrat for 30 
years, resigned Itom tee Demo
cratic Party In July so a protest 
over Democratic treatment of 
Eugene McCarthy.

Foran*! major platform plonk 
to waste in government. He, If 
elected, would eatafalkte a com- 
mHtee to find the True cost" 
|of government. Rather than 
continually looking for new 
sources of revenue, his commit
tee would first investigate waste 
and extravsgence hi state agen
cies.

He is opposed to building any 
nwre state technical schoole 
and would like to re him to the 
trade apprenticeship system.

guns, only outlaws win have 
guns.”  Be fsela that the ulU- 
mate eatoty of the 'United 
Statae d ep a^  upon the rigM 
c8 the eitiaeas to bear amw.

Foran is the tenner chslrman 
o f Uie 'B>at Hertford CltlMns 
ter MhOarthy, and If  !• *  mem
ber of the Bast Hartford Human 
RdaUans Council. Be Is the 
ehopter Preeldant of the Holy 
'Ito^ ty  Retreat League, and la 
a member of the Board of Elec
trical Examinera o f Bast Hart- 
foed.

T V - R a d io  T c m ig h t
Tfteviiion

8:00 (843) Orlffln
Mike Douglas

(lO V m  Mttastsn

Im] a m S S i uuad
7:10 W  
7:15 (40) 
7 :» (U)

isa&cpok
BuBUsr-aiSer (O

: 8-wof^to*Sr«igwe
I dream of

5:10 I Truth or COaewmooM 
I Whet’s NewT

Betting Odds 
Still Say Nixon

6:00

i90i Boom
! » {  r^ vop  ___ _
(18) Afternoon Roport (C )

He Is opposed to regional gov
ernment and In favor of rein
stating tha ward ayaiam ter 
local eiectiona.

I f  the irietnom war should 
come to im end, be would favor 
using the returning servicemen 
domestically to renovate the 
slums of Anoerloa. Using youth 
In shim, renewal under the di
rection of. military discipline 
would accomplish both t&iyslcal 
and morel renswal; be says.

He is opposed to lowering the 
voting age to 18 skying, "The 
slogan 'Old enough to fight, old 
enough to vote.’ has os much 
validity as puberty has to mar
riage.’’

One riogan he does agree 
with however. Is T f  you outlaw

DONIX)N (AP) —A leading 
British b(x>kmaker today rated 
R'chard M. Nixon the favorite 
to win the UAl. presidential elec
tion but reported an eleventh 
hour rush of bets on Hubert H. 
Humphrey. /

Wmiiarn HHls listed Nixon at 4 
to 7. That means you bet $7 to 
win |4.

O d^ against Humphrey, for 
marly 7 to 4, fell to 5 to 4 as bets 
poiired Iq- Ites means you bet 
84 to win lit

Another leading hookmaking 
'firm, Liiulbrokes, reported mem
bers of the New York Stock Bx- 
change had placed bets of 
813,0(X), 8T.*00, and. 81.8<X) on 
N!xon to win. Ladbrokes quoted 
odds of 3 to 5 ( »  NTxon and 6 
to 4 against Humphrey.

5:08

Sporls.
8:00 teflO^W -------

absep Rock 
tor Prwl

8:80 iM) N.B. 
8-10

mn>

PollUcal—

8:18

8:80

5:00

Holds (C )

7:00

\ a l )  What's NowT 
(40) Weatherman 
(30) Neva
( 8) A fter Dinner Movie 
( 8) Neersbeat 
■ Oultar wlUi IVaderlck

Here’s Lucy «D

I) family Affair 
8-13L (larol BumeM

-----

13:16
U:36

(3»8m Ni 
c 8) Moni:onday i

( 8-13) Truth or Oonmquenoea 
(33-30) News, Weather,

U :a0<M 0 )te<2 ^
i* ) l a u ____
;i0«MB-aO) Toatght

■<‘^(*0)
(C)

SEE SATUBDAITb TV WEEK FOB OOMPLUTB U nD fO b

Radio
(TVs listing faKdodea saly tesaa news 
minute length. Some ataftene oerry

bmodeaete of 18 ar U  
short newseoMs.)

8NAKB HUNTER
NORMAN, Okla.— (N B A )— 

Joe Paaroe, defensive halfback 
at (Rdahoma, haa an unusual 
heteby. He taunts rattlesnakes. 
'T  got my first one laist 
spring,’’ he says. "Went on a 
hunt near my home town of 
Olney, Texas. I  stood all 
around ’em and didn’t get bit. 
As long so you know where 
they are, you’re O.K. Just 
don’t lose track of ’em.”

6:00 John Soott 
8.00 Ken Oriim

WBGM—MS
6:00 Hartford HlghltohU' 
7:00 New*
8:00 OaallSht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WHOP—1418

6:()0 AltemMn%uic?
|:^ News

6:00 Denny O w toa 
----------- Heethetton

Moifeet Report 
6:30 Weather

8:00 Dick --------- --
3:00 Steve M orgu  
1:00 Oary Qliyd

W INF—1338
6:00 News

6:35 BtricUy SpoM  
6:86 Afternoon :Bdlttar

■68

6:15 S o ^  Dp 
) News6:00 :p;w A-VBWW

8:16 Speak XJo Hartford.  . .  . -----.. yfiooiag

7:10 Aocent 
7:16 Now,_
7:10 David7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Osuaglola

6:46 Lowell —?!SgfK#S3S‘W t
7:30 PraiUt Olftord 
7:60 Speak Dp Sports 
8:00 N^s

8:10 Fop Coneert 
9:10NlshlW 

11:00 Nows.lWoother
of tha Day

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!
44Super-M glit”  UnS* G ov’t . ln *p ocfod—OMf O N LY!

WALLACE SHORT eUT
NMEIH SIRIsOIN PORTERHOUSE

“Tssisrisls

f r o m A J U u I s I m

NATIONWIDE TOECAST MONDAY
CHECK lOCM. TV IBTINe FOR THK AHD STATIOH

NBC-TV Network 
ABC-TV Netwoik 
CBS-TV Netwoik

WortorhoBio’* as4 
“T-loso” iMlsiol

lb.

WITH Piurrs OF back

VOTE
Turkey Legs

VO TE  G G O R A E  W IAU LAC E  
f  A K T Y  IN  C O N N E C T IC U T

U«8TaUAUIDJ 

Edit 00.1 itbwy.

0
W A L U a * L E A A A Y

Himi
Qunrters

M. rw. ASr. Sr Swrsi C. WallM»Caaw>lte IS Hi.. SlSf. SItat. Ata. SqnHnTraoMlI CS«. Veal Patties
liE A lE I
Frtzm

S H O R r/.

&P
MB

The. Store th iiM  
cores about you!^

QVAETER UHN SIKED

Pork Chops
I Packap eoMthn ^
I •lO llC iM fS  I
[  . E N AC M torM  |

Flounder Fillets
FINE QUALITY 

FROZEN

Voters of Andover. Bolton, and Coventry
1 ' ' - .

A L  A H E A R N

So Fresh So low In Price I A--P Produce

For A Ndw Voice

and

Effective, Dynamic

^ Leadership

B K \

U.S. No. I 6r«Ue 
A StM

Potatoes
20± 69‘

YILLO W y R IP I

r  \

C ALIPO R NIA— I C i m O

Freak
Crisp

large
koait

Guaranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced!

ALOYSIUSi: AHEARN
VOUl s i n  RENESanMIVE

PINEAPPLE PIE •P!

Jane Parker
Regnlnr 8 " Size

24 OZ. 
pie

COOL WHIP
Birds Eye

Whipped T ep ^ g

« quart 
rcoRtiiRer

ORANGE JUICE
A&P Grade A

•*The_Reil T h l^ ”  ‘

One (1) can 20*
6  OZ,
cam

FIG BARS
Sllyertown
Laneh le x  Treat
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MAR. 38 
i.A8k. 34

iT A R  G A Z E K f
-By CUYJL POLLAN-

^  1-484H3

TAUHM- 
AFK. 31 

[ mayh 
1-54

)/61-84-7l

J K  Your Ooi/y AdfWfy GwMs . M  
'  According to iho Start. ’’ 

To develop message for Tuesday, 
words correspoddlrig to numbeii 

of your Zodiac birth sign.

S ”H
4- 3-13-16(0 

P1-4M 7AS

u
I AAAY 22 
OUMI22

1 Benrltrf 
2Ut 
3 You'd 
4Good
5 P«Hod
6 Foeg
7 Better

(n.17-2543

8 OppotitE 
OChoTKe
Ô-Dw

CANCH
JUNC23 
JULY 23

. 6-18-21-a
'42-5066

ISO

L JULY 34 
AU0.33

’\2444-39-41
4̂3-70-74
vneo

) 3-7-36-X 
37-47.71,

M Moks 
)2Pmtpons 
13For . 
140f 
isS^rks
16 oming
17 Up 
I I  Up 
19S.X 
» F l y  
21 To 
22Wotchtf
23 L m
24 Wslcoma
25 Your 
26Stort
27 Action
28 You
29 On
30Somoons's

61 In
62MoHtlt
63 And
64 Your •
65 If 
66tMm
67 With
68 Finoncss
69 Or
70 To
71 Rolling
72 Not
73 Dirsctlon
74 Arriva
75 Art
76Cqncsmlng
77 Aomlrotlon
78 Incurnfasrsd
79 On 
$0Or
81 Political 
82Hocna 
83 Got 
S4lr^vsd 
85 Cortlsssntn 
86And 
87 0vinsst 
88Imum 
89Upgrods 
90 Anxisty

Good Advene K^^^utnl

31 Bargains 
32Ths 
33 Own 
34NSWI. 
SSThroum 
36N*w 
37 Monsy 
38Chongss
39 Or
40 Costing
41 Victor
42 Nscsssoty
43 Dus
44 Don't
45 Ronxintlc
46 Atfochnwni
47 Boll 
48Ars 
49Ars
50 To
51 Mind
52 Monty
53 Admiring
54 Glorrcts 
55T)wft
56 Trickery
57 Avoilobls
58 Rtmovsd
59 Indkotod
60 You

12-27-28-52̂

SASSTTASMS
NOV. 23 
DEC 32
2-10-15-3 . 

444(V8344̂
CASSKCSN

OK.
JAN.;
8.19-22-2hi

67-77-86-̂

JAN. 21 
FH.' IF

F fB .»g b
MAlllI ' tCt
36454659(5
65-72-78

People in 
The Netos
To  Vote tor 21$t Tim e
RUSSELL, Koft. (AF ) — 

Dave Grave wtU be voting in his 
21st prealdenth* Msotion Tuaa- 
day. He was lOl Oct 37.

Grave,said he voted the first 
time in isse tor Benjamin Horrt- 

In his 80 years aa a voter.

which ootnmemotatea the Fftfcsg 
of tee 84a.pwh. apasd Hmit ter 
horsele* eaitiagee in M68.

Frteoe Ralidar drove tee 
whole'M mitea, hut tea prlnceas 
ratraated h> ft Moaed oar ter 
part of the roote.

" I  tend it vary ooid,’’ she 
said, " I  auppoat I  diaatad a Ut- 
tie bit.”

he ss4d he haa picked. 10 ptoof- 
dentihl winners, and 10 loaera, 
all RqnibMoans.

Chove said he hopes tetai time 
to hike Ms voting average above 
.600.

New England  
Vignettes

completely Mank except tor the 
name of the purchaser In small 
type at the bottom.

Accidental Upeet 
NEW ORIiBANS (A P ) — 

Movie actor Ohoxlton Heston 
haa fractured a rib ^sMle sorlm- 
maglng agalnot the New Oî  
leans Saints footbeiU team.

Heaton w m  reheanfng Satur
day for-the movie "P ro" when 
he was upset oooideiitaHy by his 
supporting cast.

The Saifds team phyelchui 
said X-rayn 4howed a iwlrUna 
rib fracture.

D ue l in  ArgentUiu
BUENOe AJREB (A P ) — 

Adm. BcUlgno Varala ami newa- 
peper editor ToMvan Btglieri 
croaaed wrords In ArgenUna’a 
tin t reported duel In many 
years.

he retired admind . <dial- 
lenged BlgUert after his paper 
criticised him.

BigUeri nloked the odmlral’e 
left cheek and ear, Varala 
scored to tea editor’s right 
cheekbone. They wans eager to 
continue, but their ashocals 
ruled that hcoor had been satis
fied and shggied tee match.

DO  YO U R O W N  THING!

B08T0N (AP) _  Now Eng
land vignettes.

Every head turned when the 
young man eiMered the restaur
ant in Rye, N S . He was on a 
horse at tha time.

A  restaurant spokesman said 
the youth and taro c(»npantons 
arara making the rounds of Iixsal 
taverns on horsshaek when 
young Paul Revere decided to 
water hla horse as arell.

HOiae and ridsr arere quickly 
ushered out.

Police said a man rented an 
apartment In Holy(Ae, aCass., 
painted the walls, windows an(l 
refrigerator black then left 
without paying his rant.

Richard Wylie’s classroom 
sometimes travels at 60 mllea - 
per hour ,— but only on the turn
pike.

Wylie, an Instructor In the 
School of Elducation at the Uni
versity of Oonneotlcut In Storra, 
conducts some of his olaesea In 
a moving bus, which he says 
really isn’t much different than 
a more ccmventlonal olaesraoin.

He iises a microphone tor his 
lectures, and when a student 
wants to o<mtributs something 
W^le surrenders the mike and' 
the student starts talking.

The practice started during a 
field t ^  with 87 student teach
ers.

*Rune* 1903  Car
W , England (AP) —

Prince Rainier and 
Grace of Monaco have driven' a 
1808 De Dion Bouton automobile 
ftoin London to Brighton in an 
annual run for oM oars.

About 380 oora took part Sink- 
day to tee "old crooks’’ run

LIBBEn DRUB
P A R K A M

l')'L
SS.

then di-op by Stop & Shop for a cup of coffoo and. .
One of our greatest privileges is the right to vote for whom 
we please. After you exercise this freedom, drop by your 
local Stop & Shop for coffee and . . . Your maxi-men will 
be pouring all day Tuesday.

F:45 A -M . to  10  P.M .

A dump truck ooUtdad artth a 
horsa in WaUlngterd, 'VI., and 
the horse won.

Dmnage to the truch was eetl- 
mated' at more than |l,0(X> but 

: the bone escaped artth minor 
brulaes.\

When time hangs heavy tor 
Mrs. Mabel R. Morse, 91, of 
Ooncord, N.H., she attends 
physioal fitness classes.

Eisr son, Ralph H. "Deak" 
Morse, an assistant direetor tor 
the Now Hampehire Division of 
Economic Development, says 
his mother suffered a broken 
Mp about a year ago but is in 
"pretty good shape” now.

Louis .Dion couldn’t say
*• much when the woman driver 
w booked Into a gasoHns pump at 

. his servloe statkm In Auburn, 
MMne.

** The>aroman eras his wife.

■' (Seven teachen at Mt. Grey- 
'tock Regtonal fksboci io North 
'Adams, Mass., expressed their 

opinion of tha 1968 presidential 
*' race In a seriea of advextlse- 
. menu in a local newsp^)er 
.North Adams Transcript). .

The one-column ads, whtoh 
ran every day tor a week, were 
outlined In black ink and were

TiiwTsf 
WatiUsf TV?
LeFs go bowUng at 
Brunswlok Parfcada

ParimdS 
Uiopptog Center 

Maaebeetoa-46S-1M7

Manchfisttr's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

Immediate - Impartial 
Impressive

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday only!

Iip Round Steak
or Swiss Steak

(Round)
Every steer we buy is personal) 
irispected USDA Choice Gisae.
Each cut is then given thp Just 
Rite Trime, and packed in freezer-
ih ^ y  trays. Guaranteed jiiicy and 
tender.

I USDA
C H O IC E

"H e Knows H is  A B C *s
t . ' ‘  ̂ I

ANDOVER BOLTON CO VEN TRY

Plaid’ Stamp gifts..xm you they’ll look great!

I Vote DEMOCRATIC Pull the TOP Lever
''Aheam for Roprctcntative||^Committee

clothing, handbag*, fin* w*tch**,~l*w*Jry-**|*ct gifttof 
styl* and fashion for mod*rn living at horn* or night* on tha town.

R’>4a«6 5*8* Vf t«8*e t kw »«#VM hMI fttf4 ti»»e tTje*
Prices effectiv* throuBh Tu«ei|oy', Nov. Sth in this Community nnd Vicinity.

"il ssabie te perekase aey advertlHd itaM ... Piassa rteattt a RAiU eHEOk.” THE GREAT ATLANTJC & PACIFIC TEA CO„ INC.

Did, You Know . . .
at Lincoln School
.. .that the building has only two 

exits for 390 pupils and none 
in a basement kindei^arten!

. . .that during fire drills it takes 
. twice as long to empty this 

building than in other town 
schools!

..that a single, three-by-six-foot 
lavatory serves the entire staff 
of 24 adults!

.. .that on a cold d^y some room 
temperatures average 58 de
grees . . . others 90 degrees!

.. .that because the school is over
crowded, three c l a s s r o o m  
spaces must he rented at C ^ te r  

. Church!

...th a t the school is located at 
the busiest intersection ih Man
chester on a *postage-stamp* 
site of 'only six-tenths of an

.. .that there is no hot water in the 
children's lavatories!

acrel1

..  .that classroom ventilation is 
poor, thus traffic noise and 
exhaust fumes entering from 
open windows hinder learning!

.. .that Lincoln School was built 
in 1911!

...tha t these are only a few of 
more than 50 inadequate ̂ con
ditions presently existing in the 
school!

Question 1 On The Voting Machine

vote

lb

T-Bone Steak ’ 1.18
Porterhouse steak ’ 1.28

lb

lb

Tenderettes 
Rump Steak

Individual 
Beef Steaks

Short Cut 
Bonslets

Sirioln

’ 1.18
’ 1.48

lb

lb

Birds Eye French Fries 
Fairlane Frozen Peas

The perfect steak matq)

French Style or 
Cut Green Beans 8 ^ 4

Half Gallon Stop & Shop Sherhet A » «avor. 69°
;-.r.

we reserve the right to limit quantities

Watch your ma i l . . .  

see why mini-pricing® 

is enticing!
See mini-pricing* at its best. . .  
in a 24-page circular thgt'll be ar
riving at your hPuse. It's crammed 
full of values and special sales —  
plus a special Section devoted en
tirely to Christmas gifts. Read 
over the pages and you’ll see what 
we mean by "Mini-pricing® . . . 
it’s

Vioxc A va ila b le !

^bod Housekeeping
Cookbook No. 9 v a C 

of the “Fabuloui 15” 79'

Webste/'s Dictionary
Sictioni 3-10 availablf for N(.

Soctions 1 and 2 4
Both for only ** *

’ ?

)

"W*;"" -T'-
-T’ I



r' V ' ' »-■ ' ^ ---V
U -.rl ;,f

ly.
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St, Bernard 
Best Adult 
In Match

ftnU HatractNin'a "Froirty 
Aire's B rsn ^ ," HMiron.
. 8. Boxer: XarUil and Hasel 
HarrU’ "HS-lCar ICr. Gladia
tor,”  ^trlngtleld. 8faaa.

4. -OotUe (Ro«]gh>: Mrs. Ran
ald Wstater’a 'IRdn - La’s 
Apadie,”  Melrose.

Terrorisl Bom b  
In j u r e s  F  o u r  
In  Puerto R ico

Iseumbent Governor Roberto 
Sanobea VUella, who eras denied 
renomlnatlon by the Papular 
Party, beads a third-party force
oidled Peoples Party, which eup- 
pSte 1

IhouKh sttOMner la over. Son- 
day was a dof day at Manches
ter High School, when the 
Boekanum Dog Qub, Inc. held 
He AKC B-OB match. An eaU- 
aaated crowd of 500 aaer 400 dogs 
o( S8 different breeda. wltb Ger
man Shepherd leading the field 
ertth an entry of 45,

Btx doga, paraded betiire 
Judge Robert Gronbach, and 
be choae the St. Bernard, Shag 
Bgrka Kreh, owned by Shag 
BMh Kennel of Tolland, as Beat 
Adult In Match. Net to be out
done by their elders, the pup- 
plea dMWed sreH for Mrs. Jesse 
Mason who picked the Miniature 
PInsetwr, Annie, osmed by Al
bert Dotron of Warsrick, R.I. as 
the Bast Puppy in Match. In 
another clast for puppies, Mrs. 
George Donahue picked the 
Doberman Plnacher, Jerry- 
Run's AttUa owned by Mr. and 
Mra. George Vfldte of South 
Wtndaor, aa the Best Puppy In 
Sweepstakes.

m  Jimlor Handling for Girls 
lO-M years old, Phil Marsman 
dwse Karen Ehrit, 18, of War
wick, R.I. as the whiner. Karen 
showed her Newfoundland Oom- 
panionway's Bumpkin. Guy Ton- 
l̂ mn, U, of Btoomfleld diowed 
the Afghan Hound Ben Ghaai's 
Stardust and captured the Boys 
10-M-year-oId dass. Best Jun
ior nm 4(er w ^  to Karen Hdt.

In a M ai «< 145 doga in Obe
dience, die H ^  Soorlng.Dog In 
ly ia l was the Shetland Sheep
dog, BamM, owned by Jeanne 
Adams of RockviUe who scored 
Igg points out of 800 by winning 
the Nbvice B Graduate class. 
Janet Male of Bristol, diowlng 
her Kietland Sheepdog Mac toon 
tha O gh Scoring Junior Handl
er asrard aooring IMH poinU.

Other whmera foOowa: 
spfMmNO

1. Doberman Pinscher: Wil
liam Kartoa'a "G lp," West Hart- 
hwd.

TEBRnCB 
Adirito

1. Airedale: Mrs. R  Spencer's
.“ Spencer's Happy Boy,”  Ehist 
Longmeadow, Maas. _

2. Wire Fox Terrier; Cora and at^wxay . ^
Burt Loomis’ "Skipper,” South- Inddsnta
bridge. Mass.

8. Oaim: Mrs. June dark ’s 
"Mrs. MacRuffle of Chapin 
House,”  WSlenham, Mass.

4. Border . Terrier; Henry 
Mosle's "Faleflff TanUHser.̂ ’
UtChtleld.

Pnppiea
1. Dandle Dlnmont: Carol

Canora’a “Waterback Water 
Nymph,!*' Hartford.

TOY
y Adults

1 . Toy Poodle: Helen Thomp
son's “ Green Briar Hurry 0p 
Jackson,”  Windsor Locks.

2.,Torkahlre Terrier: Mra.

tha oommoRWealtti.
.  Ih e. Statehood. RepubHoan 

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) -—A and the Puerto Rloo M e -
— h" "  «>- pendent Party also have fieldedterrorist bomb wounded four po- 

Uoemen In an eleotloii evs at-
tsMsk today « t  tho Texaco oU re
finery hi nearby Oatmno.

An exploBlaii and fire Sunday 
fatt two aohoolB to be need as 
polling plaoea In San Juan but 
poUoe asM thay aaw no oowee- 
tlon between these and Q » blaa*

came as the 
Btalnlasid Americans

Mrs. Peterson 
Is  Moderator 
For Election

Catherine Peterson willvotes Vh n iT I""~—  owoaê .--.-— , —------------------  --------------
have suddenly become Impor- be the moderator of the election, 
tant in the ftve-paity hattte for to be held at the Community
control of Puerto Rico’s execU' 
tlve monsioa and toe San Juan 
d ty  Hall. ,

Damage to too Texaco refi
nery was reported minor, "̂ e  
four policemen were riSTiding 
nearby at the tone of the explo- 
ston the wounds of one of 
them were regarded aS aertaua.

Police said they were quoe- 
gjoing a 84-yearoM man re
ported seen running frmn the 
o e a  Shortly before toe blast. 

The bomb went off under a

Hall tomorrow. PoUa wSl 
open from f  a.m. to 8 p.m.

Voters will vote for the na
tional, atate and local candi
dates and for one registrar of 
voters and six Justices of the 
peace.

The. registrars and Jurilce^'̂  
chosan In party oauciuear m  
automatieally In,̂  no matter how 
many votes they get, since there 
la no contest. The results will 
be that Mrs. Mary Moigah will 
continue as Democratic regis
trar, that M n. Hilda Calhoun 
will continue as Republican 
registrar, and there will be a 
dosen Justices of the peace, six 
from ea«h party.

Other workers at the polls to
morrow are the two regM rars; 
Mra. Eleanor Churilla (D) and 
M n. Thelma Fracchla (R ), of
ficial d iecken ; Mn.- Joan 
Walsh, M n. Marilyn Mtoonui 
(D), and M n. Hannah MlldnSr 
and M n. M argant Aaplnwall 
(R ), machine tsnden; M n. 
Julia Farria and M n. Arline 
Griffin (D) and Eugene OogUar- 
done and Edna Klein (R ), chal
lengers, and Eugene Morgan 
(D) and Keeney Hutchinson (R ), 
miachine mechanics.

IT IOCS

nATT
DIFFEBEHOE"

• tovotveoMat

I 0 6 G I H I
for

Itoproitnlalivo 
20Hi AoMinbly 

Difttkt
Oammtttaa tor Boggtol 

J, BayflM, Treos.

r r M E S

wATT
MrFERENOEi

B06GINI
M r

Itoproroifiathro 
20rii 'AoMinbly 

Dhtriet
Oonratttoa tor Baggtal 

g. BayUss, Tisiw.

Read H erald  AdvertiBementa

Barban Welch and MarUyn pipeUne. ^
Koening'a “Oayelyn SlIk'N Saf- The hitorert In the 
fron,”  Washington. Americans Is being WghllgM~

8. Pug: Herbert and Marjorie by too fact that for Vm  flrrt 
Skoglund'a "Tag,”  MSnriiester. tone many major candidates in 

4. Pekingese: Heibert Jac- Tuesday's baltarirg  aiv cam- 
quea Jr. and John Lomer's paJgnlng In English as well os

1 . Irish Setter: Selwyn Ber- 
sen’s "Five-Star Brandy,”  West 
m rlford.

2. Oerman ghorthatr Pointer: 
George Morse’s "Heidi'a Mead
ow Misty,”  Esst Longmeadow,

8. Lsifarador Retriever: Marc 
m i ’s "CanneL”  BUington.

4. Golden Retriever: George 
Wilson’s “Cummlnga G o l d  
Twain,”  Storra.

■The Marquis 
Hartford.

.Puppies
t,‘ lOnlatuie Pinscher: Atoert 

Dolron’s "Annie,”  Warwick, R.I.
NON-SFOWnNO

Adnits
1. Dalmatian; Paid Morel’s 

“Sugarfropt,”  Amherst, Mass.
2. Miniature Poodle: Karen 

Ohipaian and Carrol MHler’s 
‘ lotT ac’s Samantha Witch,”  
Amston.

2. Keeriiond: Joan DumaraM’a 
"Joan’A Comanche Mandl,”  
Warriioaht Point.

Pupplee
1 . Standard Poodle: '  Carrol 

Miller’s "Lorrae. ICakln’ Me- 
moriaa,”  iBaat Lorme.

OBEDIENCE WINNERS 
Novloe

1. ShettandiSheepdog: Jeaime 
Adams’ "Bambl,”  RockvIHe,

Novlee B. OraSoatr
1. Shetland Sheepdog: Joanne 

Adams’ "Bambl,” RorflcvlHe, 
IW.

Open A
1 . Toy Poodle: Virginia KfrWs 

"Dee Pee,”  Northboro, Maas., 
198%.

B,

ftpatiiA. They have appeaxbd cn 
English-language- televlsto i ^  
radio atettona are are advaetto- 
tng to the kfiand'a EngUtorlan- 
guage neiwiqiapar, the San Juan 
Star.

The voting takea place'Tdeo- 
day. Unlike the mainland, vot- 
em to Puerto Rico are toched to 
12,000 polling places and every
body votes at toe aam4,tooe, at 
2 p-m.

There are about 40,000 per
sons from the mainland, moM of 
them bene tor reUrdmont. tot 
tlie climate or to work to the ia- 
i.wiie induatry. The poputotton 
la 2A iqfUlan. Only 5,000 to 8,000 
continentals are annong toe 1.1 
ndUioD reglatered votem. Bpt 
the election le aht^fng up aa <me 
of the closeat In Puerto Rloaii 
hlatory, and the poUtleal don- 
tenton think a few-thousand
vtdgi^m l^ swtog the r a s ^ .

____continentals hva to the
San Jiian area where Dona BhU- 
aa R to ^ 'd e  Gautier la leaving 
toe city haB after 20 years as 
mayor. A hard fight to succeed 
her la on between-Joige Font 
fieiiUiM of the Popular Damo- 
ciatio party and Carloa Romaro 
Baroelo o f the New ITogrenNye

1. English Springer ^lanlel; 
Mary Roberta’ “Caraval’a Cen
turion,”  TariffriOo.

I HOUND

BPS 0 W O K /  An W W  AYWYP A ««^a y iii w.-w
1. Mtoiwtiirs Poodle: Nahey potty. There are aleo tour other 

MerrUTa “Tobey,” Wei* Hart- candidates.
to«d,

1.

1 . Afghan: Barbara Calla
han’s "Marta KeeAi of Tlm- 
bolo.”  Amberot, Moso.

2. u ” Beagle; CtotUda Mat- 
enyo ”Doc,”  Norwich.

8. Boooet HOund: Kathleen 
Diilnger’o "Yclept Bruiser,”  
Carmel, N.T.

4. Whippet; France# Panek’a 
“fipeetal Occasion,”  Haitfcnd.

188H
OmSooto UUBty 

Shetland Sheepdog: Doris 
and Eugene Hattto’s ’*Tag- 
Atong,”  aottoD, 198.

Hovlee T
1. Dobennan Ptoadier: Carol 

Ann LeBhme’a "Roaevalo’o Go 
Go Lias.”  West Suffield. Ifi^.

Dona.Friiaa. a veteran of the 
Popular party, to running tor 
the Island senate.

John FucUe, a San Juan bnto- 
neaaman who heads the Popular 
party drtva tor .continental

Contract Ratified

1. Basset Hound: Mr. a n d  
Mrs. FhiUp Seaton’s “ Lord An
thony of'Blbtwdon,”  Andover. 

WOBBnO

1 . Saint Bernard: Shag Bark 
Kemuds* ”6 1 ^  Bark’s Klrah,” 
Tolland.

2. Sibertan Huaky; Mrs. Wr-

HARrmXiO (AP)—Some 140 
striking gloalero, meihbora of 
Olasiero LocM 18W, were sched
uled to return to work today 
after ratifying a new contract 
wHh gtosing oontractoro.

Union 'President Loula Koniors 
announced ratification of the 
contract, which replacet the old 
contract that expbad Sept. 80. 
The glass workers hod bem 
Idled five weeks.

votes, aaid a gult exiala batween 
continentals aiMl Puerto Rleane.

“I want to fk> my little Ut to 
help cloee tt,”  be eoM. "R  to not 
right for UB conttoentala to b«ie- 
fit from tot laland’a ptogresa 
and give notlitog to repay
ment”

Puerto Rico’s atotua to a mor 
Jor issue in the catojialgn. The 
Popular Party, beaded by far
mer four-tUne Governor Lula 
Munos Marin, waiito Puerto 
Rloo to remain a conunon- 
weaMh. Its candidate to Sen. 
Luis Negron Lopep.

Luis A. Ferre, gubernatorial 
candidate of the new Progrss 
sive Party, wants statehood.

CABS
CAN BE 

BEAUTIFUL
More important than looks, there's'plsnty of life left in the^ beautiful ^  

deals. (We guarantee it.) A big selection to choose irom. But ;we've only 
kept the best oi all the many ot^ r cars taken in trade for oilr beautilul 
new-cai deals. And that's the real beauty of it; see for yourself.

a  C O N nN IN TA L
mstcWi4-Door. Dsrii Uuo .

toathor Interior, f u n ____
nsntal ogui|imant, phw fasr

tolling
C o ^

tory air and steroo tape

47 MEBCURY
Cougar 2-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
standard trana., color white, 
vinyl interior,
wfattawaUa, 1-ownar.

43 RAM BU R
Am bsaSadori-Or. Red/Uaefc, 
V-9, RAH. PS, S & A 4
otaaSard traas.

44 com r
Cyclone 2-Dr. Hardtop. Rod, 
RAH, automatic, S fM K  

.ooaaolo.

45 C H M O i n
Impsla 4-Doer Wogoa. 8 1 ^
------- (IM S

i S  M E S C U tY

Colony Park 6 - passenger 
Wagon. V-8, bluo, radio boat- 
or, automatic, pamwt brsKaa 
and power ■Usriag.

44 rO N TIA C
CatoUaa 4-Dr. Sodaa. White, 
radio, boater, auto- C R M  
matte, power a te n ttg .* M 9

W s h s v «  •  llB 8  

at 4  w h s d  d r iv *  J ssp s .

M ost w ith  aaam y isw s  

sa 4  n s d jr  to  f o l  OoRM Ib

WE'RE OPEN BVENIHOS o THURS. BVBHDfO MS f

U p tostl > to pay • Lew ]

MORURTY BROTHERS
an OBNTBR SXREET, MANCHESTER—#494089 
"OaauMMttangs Otdast » * " tIs Msrswtj D fo h rr

OFT A BEAUTIFUL DEAL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL WORLD TODAYI
ĵWIUWÎ piAfftl SOISICII AW. UC ■ ■

i .

TOP QUALITY! 
LOW PRICES!

STAMPS!
PLAY

BONUS
BINGO

YOU CAN 
BE A 

WINNER!

MhdiwSileos.
Il«8 Wloasr

Mrs. twin
81999 Wtsasr
an.P.UMny

85N masar tlN  Ynaasr

IllfWIaser
ttroMr, Cess.

IINWIsoir
(Miankwnu

IIN  WIsser 
■■•M tijnumk

tlMWIsser 
■ is. 1. 1. Osur

III# Wlaow 
’ iMtawnat 899 Wlsstr 

liseaTwiMi

t i l  VIsoor
T«nmU*m

III Wloaer
Hsrtl^ lees.

i n  Wlasef
JeSanselNr 

■etkvMa l*ei|>
.. — - A - - — . - - - - -.,

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

B O I V I L T S  
T B I l V C i O  
P R IE S  B 1.IP
vnOOSAM «247

cur eur cntirc sue OH oom o iiwi, _____

ivoiy Snow 87-
Duz PRIMIUM

DITfR9INT 87'
Oxydol OITIRaiNT 83<
Duncan Hines >h“39‘
dpton Tea Bagi 
Lipton Tea Bags 
Upton Tea Bags.

25*•M4
. «  59* 

.m.M.17

minoiHT

OITIROINT

Tide 
Cheer 
Bold
Hunt Club 
Chase & Sanborn

UiUNDny
DITIROINT

■sriirklls 
> OefFiti

‘A’.’ 81' 
'iv 81'
“ 5‘ 81' 
52 75'

!•«»• 0 y e
l-lk MR

Wish-Bone Hielury Bits sauiiNs 43.Ml

Dash DITIROINT

Ivory LIQUIO
DITIRiINT

Joy LIQUID
DITIRIINT

Itiliiry
Osl LIIKr

Butcher's Paste Wax 
Educator Choco Malle CopMfi* 
Stitingheart Dog Food > 8 :*.»•? B3*

Wi riMrvf ttw right to Unit gHSiUtlM Biif, Cl|wittii, and TobKco product! ixempt from ttimp offer Pricii ifrietlvo Flnt NiUomI Storn

, I

1 . '

¥ ¥ n s n lt A l  IV fk tssa  Mountain Dr., V e r i s o n ;  Marrotte, and daughter, WlUl-
Myron atricktond, Maribotough; mantle; Mra. Arlene Terrier 

An evMins vMlInd h em  m a ^̂ **'**W* Thurbar, M Tuntoun and daughter, Glaatonbury. 
at • a.»v-. and atari, fa the ?**•-’ *^^V^'*12"***’ *̂Vhter- Alto, Mra. Rose Marie Zadra 
vortena noMa, alt PedtolrleB, 8 daughter. M Kenneth D ^
p.m.t self eervlee milt, 19 a.m.| Vernon; Mrs. Anna M ^ n l  and
OMW«n Honse, 9 p.m. weak- b ir t h s  TERTEr d a Y ' a  ^  *****®* T***i*‘ ’’_ ??* 'days, 9 p.Tn.| tt'  -------—e h>H. - __A Marion Sachuk and daughter,
doyai private 
■eml private

/-I   .  with Staff Cant Edward New- to lower a  wlhdow, Moanae toe
C a p U l l l i  8  l / 6 H t n  man. 41. of Beaver Eolto. Pa., to ship to fdr condmcneil. 
n  xs. n a  com ««»d ,‘ He '  .called ReMPa death
l i e p o r i e u  M S  Newman took over Saturday "shocking." and deearibedhlm

A  n n a v o n t  YtoM disappeared 28 mllee aa "a  very Jovial nwn, outgoing,A p p a r e n i  J5U 1C 1U C  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  respected by Wa crew.»
i — Cant. day. -------------------------NEW YORK

r . T ' - ' r ;  o . SMS H m p - . » .  fa . E « . p . T r ,
, I  ^m!| ”  Woodbridge St. mn and eqn. 489 Adams 8L window to hie quarters on the ’

vMIteg la 91^.914, aad 828 to DIBCHfROED SATURDAY: 
any Hate to* tmandlptu family Mrs. Bettina Oohun, 46 Harlan 
ooly, a fIve-iBteato Itaolta- Rd.; Mrs. Katherine St. John,

1 vtaittng hMM la 206 Henry St.; Henry Graejka, 
lee OM 5 to 4 p.m., thea Old Poet Rd., Toltond; Mte. Ly- 

a i 1 p.m. VMtots dia Rowland, 145 Cedar Swamp

Open Forum
"SkUled, Bxperleneed”

oM oakM net to smoke to po. Rd., Coventj^; m ^ it i  Lopea Editor,
tleati* teeiwa. Ne mofs then Vemoo Rd., Bolton; Richard The exettement of a  nattonal _________^
two vtaMm at one time per SulUvan, 40 Oloott St.; Steven election makes It very easy to ^̂ (ter a 17-day erutoe,
pailaat. Merovonfoh, 22 Ridgefield St.; forget toe importance of oare-

-  ■ ____ ^ . TUnothy Donahue, 26 Wahoit fuUy oelectoig the men who wlU
•FatHBte Todoyi 874 Solomansoii, An- be members of our state gov-

ADMTrTBD S A T U R D A Y :  dover; Brian Curry, 189 Honey eminent-Th the Interests of good 
Slue Vemoo ;Mre. Emma Hu- govermnent at tola erlttoal atate

«»- CmmweU; John Fraecona, lUml we ore asking that the
Franklin Bariow, S t a f f o r d  m  Unwood Dr.; Mrs. Mhrtha people of Manoheeter by their
Sprtogi; Harold Btokford, Cov- ^ to cn , 44 Carol Dr.; Jamas vote on Tussday to return Bena-

“ ■ tor Dave Barry to the General 
Assembly.

Bermuda, said ReW was last BRIDGEPORT (AP)-Carltoh 
luxury liner Argentina o« it Men In hto quarters by hto stew- Turner, 27, has been charged 
cruised the Caribbean Saturday, ard, CSarenoe Ivory. erlth attempting to escape trxm
the ahlp’a owners reported to- Ivory had served the oeptaln the Bridgeport Correctional 
day,, breakfast and returned about an Centelr.

O ^ ia la  of tha MOore-MO- hour toter^-at 11:20 ajm .-^  Offictola said Turner, serving 
Oormock line called the death f l^  him gone and a whxtow a Jail term on a motor vehicle 
an "apparent suicide,”  rolled all the way down, the In- charge, was discovered Sunday

The «hlp docked with 485 pas- vestlgatora eald. uaing a bed brace in an attempt
Newman said It was unuoual to chip through a wall. ^

IH IW SW H LL . * 1 1 3 4 .9 0

D riteK wdIa 
Equipped with 
wlndshieM
wlpere, h ia tec, 
H fety  ftoaben, haek-op
front end re a r ----- '
ette Weadreeto. etel n g  wheel look 
and rear w ladow (Mhodtar.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Read H erald  Adv«ti8em ent8

Election Oay,Tues.,Nov.5th

0|JrAÛIBf awavaiivabtt Aeawî esi n  Â a»| WHiiiwn
"entry ; Ray Brawn, 128 Wells ^am btriata, 0 Unooln S t; 
St.; Waldo Duohorme 8 Mark R««eack. South Windsor.

BE SURE TO VOTE
Dr Coventry Barbara Fay Banator Barry has Integrity,ur.g UtFTWWy, OVliwiGfbHIU* Winum Amfm. __ .0021 ms i ’Ai::;;rrtVjudith“i;redrioi;: *

St.; Peter Kar-
lyn, 488 BnoUand Rd., W ^  1 ^ ' ^  *“  *"**'**’ a iy c l^  com-

S S J T S S S ' i K
Hartford;

clatlaa of and deaire to help
mimB ____nainm n- w a  -  toose wnfor ritUens who have
E ^ a  Markham. Coventry; B l^  *® much t o ^  .oommutotto. mid who
horoush; Mra. PttooUla Tomlto'

S S r ii Z i t  Bnriy’.  10 yearn of pub-
Mrs. Uman Wall-. Hriiran. B r i ^ r t ; ' Hra. 1*“

nmTRS SATURDAY- A son Catherine Allen, 54 Btooh S t;BIRTHB BATURDAY. A con TtMtnttm M . Gardner legtoloUon we ell need,to Mr. and Mra. Joseph Het- P « t e » « . 28- ooraner ---------—
Unger, 848 Charter Oak St.; a
eon to Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Rato, Vatnon Garden Apta., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Flynn, 281 
ttaarter Oak S t; a oon to Mr. 

'and Mm. Robert Cook BUtog- 
toB.

JennUer Ray and mm, 9 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Ldnda Nevina and 
.son, 56 Theresa Rd.; M r s .  

ADMTITBD TESTERDAT : Lois LowoU and eon, -108 HlU- 
lave Almyra AuOiler, New side Manor Ave., Rockville; 
Hampriilre; Roooo Bonadles, iibe. Altda Welgle and daugh- 
1808 E. Middle Tpke.; Robert ter, 97 Harlan 8t  
Bootram, 941 Ocudner S t; David
Bragg, 448 Oakland Rd., Wap- DISCHARiGED YESTERDAY: 
pliig; M n. Katherine Brooka, Mrs. Dorothy Bird, 80 Orchard

St • Potey Pagltoro, 8? Creat- Po* aklltod, experienced, pub- 
w ^  Dr., Coventry; Harold Hc-eplrited leaderahip tai our 
Crane. Rockville; Mre. Nina Co- General Aoeembly re-«deot Sena- 
bum, Boat Hartford; Lawrence to* David Bany.
Decker, 81 Bdtoon Rd.; Mra. Very truly yours.

Edward and Eleanor Coltman

Sereranee PSy 
$2.4 Million

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Workers at the Oltvettl-Under- 
wood plant, which was closed 
last June, will receive almost

___  _________ ________ ________ ______, _  _______  12.4 million In severance pay
M M Itt^ ' s t ;  invlen Carroll’ Sm Dr., m p p li« ; t in . AmeMa and other teneflts 
407 Summit S t; Charlotte Dau- Roukseau, WlUlmanUc; Felicia 
ber, 4 Hackmatack S t; Francto Berry, Broad Brook; Edward 
Demarto, 9 GoodhUl Rd., Wap- Morlarty, 27 Kensington St.; 
plug ]grs. Jane Dewart, 109 Mra. Ethel Poclua,’ WUllmanUc;
HUHard St.; M n. Hielma Dixon, Mrs. Loise Metcalf, Tolland;
158 S t; Chris Everett, Mra. Anita Hayden, Monrtield
SIS tydoU St.; Mm. Mym Odtes, Center; Robert Carson. E a s t  after the company was hit by a 
KellyRd., Vernon; Scott Kelley, Hartford; Mrs

Individual benefits for the 
1,900 employes will range from 
ISO to almost $4,400.

Complete shutdown of the 
plant Is expected within a few 
weeks. The plant was closed

strike by-four unloiis.
M T ^ (5te.7otiaK tagriey .A ii: East Hartford; Mrs. Mqry Dow- 'Ihe severance o g r v ie ^

__I— ...« UM. »  RockvUle; the product of several monthsitnMw- iTrs Riwa KraVits. 410 glewicz, ITS High St., . . .
E Center S t ’ Mm. Naomi Ku- Harvey Ring, 1 L«wls d r ., of negotlaUons between the com- 
toa SIS Main St.’ Mm RoaaUe RookvlMe; dayton Taylor, 217 pany and one of the unions, 

I t e ^ d  union St.; Mrs. Astrlda Hasch. District 26 of the Inter^tlonal
S S S T le w S ^  » ^ k m a -  616 Bush Hill Rd.; Mra. Vlr- Association of MachlnlsU, 

^  • 72 glnla Leckfor. Dockerel Rd., spokesman for the two sWes to
Shawn Lwceic, 72 Klaplk, WlUl- announcing the agreement Sat-

^  Mm . Barbara Martin. 24 ______________
**'*•*"*•“ * "  ir„'r»n  Smith 124 Wood- ‘ NO NEEDEDMaotrongrio, East Wtadaor; Also, Martin Smith, 124 W ^ -

-4 VlMMkGA • CSlSrtSS ‘VlnSKy, IVZ oCIWOl wv.| obcpireii * waao* *-
M ^ s f c t o t o .  Whitham, Birch Mountain Ext., oeveral o ^ e r . to ^  scene.

Center St • BoHon; Jacqueline Tucker, 285 They arrived just as an oW- 
S L S e rJ I^ sJ ^ to  iZ h im  8?; DennU TU^ley. t e ^ e d  river boptlrin, was 

g ^ 'lto S r i^ ; WllUam Staaek, East Hartford; Mrs. Patricia being concluded.

ANDOVER -  BOLTON r  COVENTRY
Go With A Proven Winner

V O T E  F O R

DOT MILLER

a • , •

Vote Republican A ll The W ay
THE 51 It DISTRICT DESERVES A SINCERE AND AN EXPERIENCED 

LEGISLATOR. DOT MILLER HAS BOTH OF THESE QUALITIES

DOT HAS THE DASH WE NEED
dash to the polls for dot

gponsnmd By BxfpubUcan For MIBor Oomndttee O ^ e |Soylnttan, Trea*

WE GIVE

G R A N D
U N I O N

OPEN TUESDAY, NOV. 5th  
E L E C T I O N  D A V  

REGULAR STORE HOURS

BLUE STAMPS

C O R N  r i D  W I S T I R N -P R I S H

R O R K  L O IN S
RIB

PORTION
LOIN 

PORTION

Rib Side

lb
Loin Side

4

C E N T E R  C U T

PORK CHOPS OR
ROAST lb

W C H O P S
n A on -P O u n ooL B n___
SMOKED BUTTS
B-THUm  .

FRANKS

CHUCK F P E T  
CHUCK

lb.

lb.

s t Sw in g b e e f lb.

SH(DP G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R  T H E  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 T O W N

F L O R ID A -S E E D L E S S

Grapefruit
f f iE S S f IS i  3 £ .4 9 ‘ POTATOESlR’20 iS,89 '

poT A T eE S 's?.' 5 ^ .4 9 ' ,” S 5 J ;
"  j H 'i t . 2 5 '  FiffiSH DATES 10-OI.
pig.

G R A N D  U N IO N

CREAM CHEESE
B U V  A  P I E C E  A  w e e k ;

P R E S H B A K E -K IN G  SIZE

REVERSIBLE "

j a c Q U A B O  T W E g
early  m o r n

MnrgHrine
FINGERTIP 9 ,

iiyt  t o w e l  S i

M b .$ i
4-oz.

'loaves

t o w e l  H e
( alm J5 00 PueCMAbt tx'.lPt -ttM . rtt(. ..(D BT

GREENWOOD
RED CABBAGE
MRS. SMITH GOLDEN DELUXE
PUMPKIN PIE
BINBSUCED
MUSHROOMS
HUNTS STEWED _
TOMATOES
hunts ITALIAN STYLE
TOMATOES

44-oz.
pkgT

c a n

2 8 -o r .* 7 ^ C
I c o n s  M W

LAUONI
VEGALL
im osm  _
AWAKE 39*

2  r . '  4 5 *
BELMONTE
PEAR HALVES 1'̂  35 *
DELNONTC
STEWEDPRUNES l^ 3 3 *

f s A W i f O r r  ^V' S I[ i» s - ^ : 4 5 <

MT-T-rWEINITAirr ^
Puddings 2  X  * **

IVEOETA 16-01.
coni2

.tOSAUCĵ

TAMAN O R.
BEANS 2

iitnit
KETCHUP
lORDENHNITANT
Mashed POTATOES ti. 5 9

*01. GCeeon. AD ■

DEL MONTE ILDE LAKE m
GREEN BEANS 2  35 *
DEL MONTE ITALIAN CUT . .
GREEN BEANS 19*
SUCED BEETS 2  'V-°’ 53*  
WHOLE BEETS < 2  r  53*
DELMONTE .  • .
SucEDCARROTs 2  T,: 4 9 *

'tt « C ? j« !K 0 A T S  ;.^ 31*

p': 3 3 *
BOy Se NBERRIES b 7 4 9 * IT /B E A N S  ”1 “' 3 9 *
DELMONTE
Fruit COCKTAIL * 2 « “  39*

ROADCAIT
Corned REEF HASH llll.ge. 76c

\\ PEPSODENT

Toothbrvee
R*g.
69t

Adult
Slie

1 0 0

R O N f fo N I

Spaghetti
# 8  A N D  # 9

h-lb.
pkes

MICRO INZYMB

G a i n
DEtERGENT

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
HEINZ

12-oz. 
1 cans

HUNTS WITH TIDBITS
TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS
TOMATO PASTE
HUNTS
TOMATO SAUCE 
MEATS ioi BABIES 4 ' ^ r 9 T
EHLER'S
TEABAGS X

8-oz.
cant

pkg.of $100100 A

b --'3 9 *

HARnMT. . - -
DOGYUMMIES 2 9 *
HEANTIDEUCHT-ntEESTONE
PEACMS
HERNlUaTANT
BOUILLON CUBES
UTTTSAIMON .
CAT FOOD •
UTTTtAlNONTUNA A.
CHICKEN PARTS i
UV-A-SHAFS
DOG FOOD i
LOmSEREUT -
PRESERVES SZu4
MAICAl

88c

REDPACK .X..
Tomato W edges 2  6 3 *
Tomato FUREE 2  7 3 *
STOH'IWESTCntTEt
Chicien  Broth 2  *.?nr 3 3 *
SUMMRCmEtl

86c
X  89c

31*
HANKIESeplt 3f.7o ‘ SSc
MUADT
CHEESE BUNTZES'^r 59*

DELMONn
FRUITS i9i SALADS " V “  47* 80ADCAIT

IRNED BEEF HASH 29 * GOLUOEINN
NOODLES CHICIIN

Sffirm * S fit

tx u M n m m
BREAD CRUMBS

PEA PODS
tWVTS CHOPPED
HAM
IWHT! POTTED
MEATS
SWimVIElllA
SAUSAGE
UOAMAIT
Corned BEEF RASH * ^  6 9 *
CiOHKIRe CANNES 

CHUNIMCANIID
S cn M S > iiE iN *’l - 9 9 *

3 9 ;

48c

2  ~ 3 5 *  

10'*<!lrt9* 

GRAVTNjK ^  ^ 2 7 *

PRICIS ifPICTIVI THROUGH $AT., NOV. 9. WE RiSIRVI THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT|pi9.

Ma^ei^fav Psikad*, Middle TMrnplk#, We«t—TWpIt-S lUdcMptiOB Owter. 180 Matkct Newtalt*
OpcB Fddey Nights to 9—All Redemptloe Cittteis Oeeed Meedifs

1
V /

VN. •V'V;.
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Six Field Goals by Jim 
Needed by Jets to Down

N E W  YORK (A P )— A  locker room attendant reach
ed past Jim Turner into his locker and picked up his 
shoes.

"LeaTa thoea alone," Turner hm  ss-yard kkdc, with 8:as left 
barked. '  in the game, came after Hay-

‘Tw aa only gotng to clean the gicKxi darfce bad diot the BlUa 
dht off of them," the boy aaid ahead with an 83-yard punt re-

I

Morrall Keys Colts 
lit Blanking Giants
N E W  YORK (A P )—The they had traded me aomeptace of the game, talking over fOr-

Retura of B m IM oiT ^  may l  got to thinMng that The Odta gave Bubba SmlOi,
'be  a  horror film m  Giants Baltimore had a dx>t <U; the Su- the defenalve end, the game 
Coach ARie Sherman's den per Bond. I  knew J<*n waa hav- baU. He played an outatanding 
but it is an academ y award tag some arm trouNe and I  game along with the others in

realized I'd  get more dieiace to

meekly.
"D irt doesn’t bother them,”  

the New Toik Jets’ plaoe-kleker 
replied.

Then, turning back to the 
group around him. Turner ex- 
plataed, " I  doirt like aiQdxMly to 
touch my shoes. No, I ’m not su
perstitious. r 'n  Just that one 
time someone was messing 
around and took my dioes." | 

Although ’Tipmer owna approx
imately 13 other pairs of foot
ball shoes, neither he nor the 
Jets weuld Uke anythtag to hap-. 
pen to that particular pair.

’Ihey were op ’Turner's feet 
Sunday when be kicked six field 
goah that powered the Jets past 
Buffalo 25-21.

’Turner’s field goals helped the 
Jets increase their lead fat the 
American Fbotball League’s 
Baatem Division to 2% games.

’Ihey also tied the league 
reomd tor most field goals In a 
game, helped break a league 
record of eight field goals tried 
and set a Jet record of 19 points 
in a game. Furthermore, they 

' shot Turner to within three 
points of Kansas City’s Jan Ste- 
nenid, the A ^ ’s leading scor
er.

The fifth field goal was partic
ularly vital since It put the Jets 
back in front 22-21 after the 
Bills had wiped oUt a 19-7 lead.

turn for a  touchdown.
"When he soared I  figured we 

blew it," the 27-year«ld veteran 
said. "But I  also had confidence 
that we would get down into 
field goal rang*-”

The Jets did, reaching the 
Bidfalo 38 before the drive as. 
BtaUed. What <U4 ’Turner tMnk 
then?
I ' "In  any sltuatioei, when it’s 
second down and we’re In field 
goaf range, I  start getting 
ready,”  he mptataed. '" I  get 
away from the rest of the guys 
so I  can think. They know to 
leave me alone.

Usually, when Turner goes in 
to try a  field goal. Babe Parilli, 
his holder, says something to 
him.

"He might tell me he can kick 
better than I  can, so I  better, 
make it," the 6-foot-2, 206 pound 
Jet said. "He does it to relax 
me. But tMs time he d lA i’t say 
a thing. No one did.

" It ’s the first time no one has 
said anything. They were being 
kind to me. They knew what the 
kick meant.”

’Turner booted another field 
goal 2H minutes later, this one 
from the 27. His first four were 
from S2,

\

f f

INCOMPLETE— New York Jets’ ComeH CSordoo 
combine to break up pass for Buffalo’s Bobby

and Jbn Hudson (22) 
pkett at Shea S tadfum.

Take to Air and Crush Balanced Chie

Oakland Serious Threat
i e f e

Th
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

The Kansas City Chiefs, 
who made a ,bijf' at 
the American Fooibail
L » » u e ’»  We.teni Dtvfniononly touchdown the Jets scored 

was on Johnny Sample’s 38-yard 
run with a pass interception.

candidate in Baltimore.
M bm n found h lm s^  excess 

baggsge wlUi Nsw York last 
summer, a neglected back-up 
quartsrhack who sat and 
watched while Fran ’Tarkenton 
ran the show.

’■Whan you’re not doing any 
work sad thSy*r» not ta lk ii« to 
you much, you know something 
is in toe wind," said ICcrrall, a 
St-year-old veteran of 18 Nation
al FtootbaH ^lieagpe seasons at 
S it  Frandaoo, Pittsburgh, De
troit, Nsw Toik and now Baltl- 
mon.
- The Olanta traded MtaraB to

play there toan with New 
York."

MorraH reported to Balti
more, took over when Unitas 
reinjured his arm in the Dallaa 
exhibition game and now tiaa 
led the Oolta to a 7-1 record, in
cluding Sunday’a 28-0 romp over 
the Giants.

“ I  had butterflies before the 
Morrall admitted. “ I

that fiont foui^-Ordell BraeuM, 
Billy Ray Smith and Fred Mill
er.

"'We Just tried to keep T’ark- 
enton in the pocket,”  said Bub
ba. "W e didn’t want to let him 
get outside.’ ’

The defense waa so tough that 
the Giants, who hod the second 
best offense in the NFL in sta
tistics going into this game, 
were ahut out for toe first time

Casper over $200,000 

In Earnings fo r ’68
S A N  FRA!NCIS<X) (AIP) —  Billy Catpier chipped in 

from o ff the green for birdies on the first and second 
holes in the final round of the $100,000 Lucky Interna
tional Open Golf Tournament Sunday, and went on to

wanted to have a good day hero, since 1988 in Pittsburgh. It was his sixth tournament victory of the year. His winning tae race.

title two weeks ago, now 
find the Oakland Railers 
a serious pass at it.

It was two weeks ago that the 
CUefs, usfaig a tlgbt T  forma
tion and throwing only three 
passes, ground under Um  de- 
tending A F L  champion Raiders 
and took the divtalon lead-

With their backs against the 
wail—a toss would have put 
them two games behind Kansas 
Olty—̂ e  Raiders took Ip the air 
against a more balanced CSiieCs’ 
attack and cruised to a 8S-21 
victory last Sunday to all but

York Jets’ runaway hopes by

17 yards to Bdly Oannca fOr tbs 
finale ta the third quartsr.

Ban Diego bad its handb fuU 
against the DolpUnS .sad traUsd 
31-17 until Lancs \ Ahrotto 
latched ootosoottag paisos oC38 
yards Worn Jlin AlUsdn sod 
three yards from John HaoL 

A  field goal mads it BifSl bs- 
fora Bob Orisss throw his tolM  
touchdown pass for Miami In 
the final mtautss. *

Johnny Sampis gava tos 
struggling Jets their only touch-

If we lost it would have Justified 
toe trade."

Morrall threw two touchdown 
passes, IS yards to W illie Ri
chardson and 15 yards to Jim-

toe first time they had been 72-holc BCore was 269, 15 Under par,

Baltimore daring toe extalbitloR my Orr. He completed 16 of 24 
aeason ta a deal that eventually for 201 yards wfalle ’Tarkenton 
brought Butch WOaon, a tight hit with only 10 of 20 for 08 
e i^  to New York. yards under heavy preasure

"A t first I  Wasn’t so happy from ' Bubba Bmith and Ms 
stxmt (be trade," said Morrall mates on th Oolts' front four.
Bunday. ‘T  was afraid I ’d be 
going down there Just to be a most of toe Baltimore plays and 
back-qp man for John Unitas. Morrall hudtSed with Unitas on 
A t the time I  almost wished the sidelnes when he comes out

blanked at home since 1053.
How come toe Giants traded 

Morran?
" I  loiew we coiddn’t go with 

t h.r e  e quarterbacks," said 
Co^h Sherman. "But then 
Gary Wood got hurt cuid we had 
to get one (Gary Lane from 
Cleveland).

’It’s awful hard for an older

The victory gave the 37-vear- 
old Bonita, C iilf, pro $20,000 In ■ f  . „  , «
prize m <^y and a total for the 
3^  of $203,389. Only Jack 2738.
Nicldaus, who carted home 
$211,000 last year, has ever won 
more money playing golf.

Oasper finished four strokes 
ahead of the next closest ffadsh-

Ooach Don Shula sends fai ^ y  Uke Earl to Just sit around sengale.
era, Ray Floyd end Don Mas-

aiid our offense la built around a 
q u a r t e r b a c k  who moves 
around."

Casper carded a final-round 
88 for 269. Floyd shot a 68 Sun-

Young Boh Murphy, Ken StlU 
of Stockton and MlUer Barber 
tied for fourth at 274.

Mu^toy and StiU shot 89s Sun
day and Barber had a 68. One 
stroke farther behind at 275 was 
Tommy Aaron, who fouowed his 
course record 83 of Saturday 
wito a one-over-par 72.

Daryl Lamonlca waa their 
passing fancy, connecting on 18 
of 32 throws for a whopping 362 
yards and two touchdowns when 
O a k l a n d ’e running ' attack 
ground to a halt.

San Diego , also reUed on a 
game of pitch and catdi for a 
last quarter 34-28 victory over 
Miami to keep up with Oakland.

’The Raiders and Chargers are 
8-2 behind Kansas City’s 7-2.

In the Eastern Division,. Jim 
Turner put a kick ta the New

Struggling Packers Defeated

Free K ick Field Goal 
Decisive fo r Bears

N E W  YORK (A P )— Mac Percival 'booted a 43-yatd 
field goal on a rardy-invoked free kick with ^  sec- 
ands to jday Sunday, giving the Chici^o Bears a 13-10 
victory over the struggling Green Bay Packers.

’the N ^  champs; who had  ̂ ~
ipsBt most of the sftenioan 
«iisslng Oale Sayera up and 
dosm Lamhsau Fisld, stood by 
helpleaisly ss Perdval Ucksd 
tbs wlnriky thras-pointsr after 
CUcagD Coach Vince ^Dooley 
went for tbe free kick option.

An N FL rule permits a free 
ito*, punt or placement, without 
oppositton after one team 
makes a fair catch of a punt.
8o, when Cecil Turner fielded 
Danny Anderson’s ahcct punt on 
toe Green Bay 43, Dooley called 
tbs toot—itod Percival dellv- 

. ered.
“ K ’s my second biggest a punt 98 yards for a touchdown 

thrill," aaid Percival, whose- toe —tytag the S6-year-old NFL 
hM he^>ed tbe Bears reel off record set by OU LeFevre of 
three straight victories and Cincinnati—and Joe K a p p  
,-Mmh back !!*>■* contention for toezed two scoring passes to 
tos Central Division tlUe. "Last Gene , Washington, leading 
week was tbe biggest.”  Mfamesotd pcurt the Redskin.

The 28year-o(d kicking spe- The Rams, stunned by Lem 
adahst booted a 47-yard field Barney's 98-yard touchdown 
goal with three seconds remain- bMt with the .opening kickoff, 
i iy  the ptovious Sunday to beat blanked Detroit the rest of the' 
Minnesota 2824. "That was the- way while Roman Gabriel 
first tim e I  had ever won a passed 38 yards to W illie Ellison 
game hoc the B ean ," he said. for the - go-ahead score and 

Cfalcagb, 4-4, is tied for the Bruce Gossett kicked a 37-yard 
Osntral lead with toe Vikings, field goal.

‘ who whipped WaShtagton 27-14 The victory kept Los Angeles, 
Sunday. The Packers and the 81, ta a tie for the Coastal Divi- 
Detroit Lions, who bowed to Los aion lead with the Colts, who 
Aagelss 187, are one half game handed New York its first shut- 
back o f 88s. out loss In 76 games. Earl Mor-

Balfimore | battered the .New rail fired a pair o f touchdown 
York OlanU 28-0, Dallas passM against his former Giant 
trlnuned New Orleana 17-3, teammates and Lou Michaels 
ClevelaDd topped San Francisco kicked two field) go i^ .
8821, S t Louis trounced Phila- ' ~

4817 and Pittsburgh 
dnibbed Atlanta 41-21 ta other 
games.

Sayers ran through the Packd 
e n  for 206 yards-T^his biggest 
ground-gaining binge aa a pro, 
but be almost wore goat horns 

fumbUng on the Chicago 39 
midaray ,ta toe final quarter 
with toe game tied 1810.

Packer defensive bhck Herb 
Adderley grabbed the ball and 
raced to the 14, but the Bears 
held and Chuck Meroeln's field 
goal attempt sailed wide.

later. Percival was

12 tor 12
SANTA MABIA, CaUf. 

(A P )— The first 18mtaiite 
quarter of toe Lempoc-Sonta 
Maria high school football 
game Friday nlgiit took 12 
minntea to play.

There were 19 plays taclud- 
ing one complete pose and 
three ponta. The ball never 
went out of bounds and the 
clock wasn’t stopped.

The game was won by San
ta Maria, 187.

Little Too Much for Pats, 
Enjoys Top Game Rs Bronco

booting a record-tying abc field down by sprinting 86 yazdn adth 
goals—the last two ta the final 
8Vi jntautes—for a 3821 decision 
over Buffalo.

The victory maintained the 
Jets’ 2% game lead over Hous
ton, whlcti wfa^iped Ctoclnnati 
27-17, and three game bulge 
over Boston, a 8814 victim of 
Denver ta the other game.

RTtb its nmnlng game only 
able to produce 70 yards, Oak
land stuck with Lamonlca be
fore he left with an injured knee 
ta the third quarter. He threw 
for 297 yards ta the first half, in
cluding a 28yard scoring paos 
to Warren Wells to open the 
scoring.

His passing then set up 24 
points in the decisive second 
quarter for a  81-7 halftime lead.
A  28yarder to Wells and a 41- 
yard toss to Hewritt Dixon set 
up two short scoring runs by 
Pete Banaszak and an 82-yard 
psM play to Fred BUstnlkoff set 
up a  George Blanda field goal.

Lamonlca ran four yards for 
another score and then passed

an intercepted pass for a  187 
lead. From then on they ralisd 
on Turner to overcome Kay Sto- 
pbenson’p two scoring -paasas 
and an 82-yard punt return by 
Hagood caarks,
,, Turner, whose eight fisld goal 
attempts—he mimed bis first 
two—abo tied a  record, hit from 
82 yards twice, 27 twice, nine 
yards and three os the Jets 
raised their record to 83.

Don TruU, filling in for Pete 
Beathard and Bob Davto; h^ 18 
of 20 posses for 181 yards and 
touchdown possaa of four yards 
to A1 Reed and 10 to Mac Halk 
in Houston’s vtotory. Hta parser 
Mt up another touchdown,

Sam Wyche, hitting sight 
stralghy posaea ta ope scoring 
drive 4nd paasiiig 68 yards to 
Paul Roblnaon for another, 
made it close for tbs Bsngals.

Steve ’̂ ensi, boittllng a  amp 
shoulder, passed tor two Denver 
touchdowns while Floyd Little 
ran for 147 yards and one soora 
aa the Brorioos evened tbatr 
record at 4-4.

BOSTON (A P ) —  Floyd vie recovery for
Little, who rushed for more 
than 100 yards in 13 games 
in gaining All - American 
honors at Syracuse, is fi
nally a big ground-gainer 
as a pro with the Denver 
Broncos.

Harriers 14th 
In State Meet

"Not the best showing — but 
an honest ellort," Coach Paul 
Phfamey said of Ilia Manchester 
High cross country team which 
placed 14th ta the 18-echooI field 
in the State Meet last Saturday 
at New Britain.

F i r s t  Manchester runner 
across the finsh line at Stanley 
Park ta 41st place was Jim 
Naschke ta 14:40. Steve Dieterie 
waa 62nd ta 16:00, Greg Nolta 
88th ta 15:05, Ed Nixon 75th ta 
15:10, Bob Dixcn 114tb ta 16:08 
and Doug Hansen 116th ta 16:1S.

early ta the Uilrd period. The 
score gave Boston hopes a big 
lift, but Little applied a crusher.

With third down and 10 yards 
to go at the Denver 46, Tenel 
called upon Ms 208pound half
back instead of passing as ex
pected. Tens! pitched out quick'

"Floyd came Into his own to- ly to the right and LitUe did the
day," Denver Coach Lou Sabon 
said Sunday after LttUe piled up 
147 yards ta 30 carries, helping 
the l^ n cos  rout Boston 36-14 
lor their fourth victory in  their 
last five American Football 
League starts.

m wrccueu uie
McGurrv Fourth

He saved hi
In Boston Event

Don Meredith and Bob Hayes 
clicked for two Dallas touch
down strikes before a ' Sugar 
Bowl crowd of 84,728—largest ta 
the NFL this aeason. BiU K il
mer, New Orleans’ quarterback, 
suffered a fractured right'ankle 
early ta the game and will be 
out at least four weeks.

Dallas’ Ron Widby got off an 
J4-yard punt, breaking Billy 
Lothridge's league record by 14 
yards. '

LeRoy Kelly rambled for 174 
'rushing yards. Bill Nelse.n threw 
two scoring passes to Milt Mo
ron, and Dan Oockroft kicked 

on target with his Uth field goal three field goals as the Browns 
in 12 sftsmpts ip the Bean' last stomped San Francisco, 
three games, Hs kicked a 18 Roy Shivers - ran for two 
yanler In the second period for touchdowns and grabbed a 48- 
a string of 10 without a miss, yard scoring puss from Jim
but had another three-point bid Hart, pacing a St. Louis attack
blodkad by Las Roy Oaffey ear- that pinned the Eagles with
ly In tbs fourth period. V  their eighth loss in as many

Rookie OutoUe West returned starts.

Competition was a lot stUfer 
In the New England District 
Punt, Pass and Kick competi
tion yesterday at Boston's Fen
way Park and Connie McCurry 
of Manchester was fourth ta the 
l8year-old division.

'rae event was staged before 
the Patriot-Denver AFL game 
and wMch the boys and their 
parents werei guests of th e  
Boston management.

Greg Sprout of Elasex Junc
tion, Vt., last year’s winner, 
repeated.

rest, cutting behind blockers 
and then out-racing Boston de
fenders on a 58yard dash to the 
end zone.

“n ils  has been a long-time
coming,”  Little said after
breaking Cookie Gilchrist's Den- 

"He has been trying to prove ver rushing record of 142 yards.
Mmself since he came here as " I  ga in ^  128 yards against Ml- 
our No. 1 draft choice last ami last week and I ’ve fincdly 
year,”  Saban said. "This diould put two good games together, 
do it for him. It’s nice to see " I  never really doubted my This club
Mm run like he did.”  ability, but have had trouble flu most

Although Steve Tens, a doubt- proving it to others. I knew If I 
fill starter because of an ailing could get out there, it would be 
left ahoulder, pccraed for two all over. ,
touchdowns, Little was a work- "It's  been frustrating to go 
horse ae the former New Ha- week after week and never haye 
ven. Conn, high * school star a gain of over 10 yards. I  tended 
wrecked the hapless Patriots’ to get down a bit mentally. This 

• '  should give me even more confi- 
He saved Ms flasMest sprint dence." 

after the Patriots closed to with- In addition to Ms 30 rushing 
in 21-7 by capitalizing on a fum- attempts. Little caukM a pass '

a touchdown returned six punts for 62 yards 
and brought back one kickoff 
for 16 yards.

He turned ta a workhorse per
formance' that made the Pa-,̂  
trlots believers while helping 
the Broncos avenge a 20-17 ear
ly setback and square their 
record 4-4,

"L ittle ’s touchdown run really 
hurt from the standpoint that 
we had picked up a little life aft
er scoring," Boston Coach Mike 
Holovak moaned.

"W e stili have a long way to 
go, but I  don’t think we’ll be 
embarassed 4igaln," Saban said. 
"W e’ve had a real struggle, but 
we're riiowlng signs of improve
ment. Wo’re coming along, and 
beginning to look tike a team.

waa wracked by the 
of the week. They 

played gutsy football today and 
I take my hat off to them."

-------- a:;---------
Snapping turtles are mariers 

qf camouflage. As they grow 
older, their ahells become so

Raiders Complete Season 
On Right Side with Win

covered wkfa algae that, os they 
Ue among ^le aquatic plants of 
some pond or strecun,. they look 

green atones.

Kathy Whitworth 
Top $$ Whiner
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) 

—Texan Kathy WMtworth fired 
a final round 71 Sunday to win 
the Canyon Ladies Golf Classic 
worth $8,000 ta prise money. 
Her total earnings of 18,800 gave 
her $68,591 for the' ysar—tops 
among women golfers.

She surpassed Carol Mann, 
Buffalo, N.Y., who earned only 
$3t2 and now has $61,611.

Miss WMtworth’ three-day 
total in the tourney was 18, 
two strokes better than th i^  
others. Donna Chpone. Bdrbank, 
Calif., Shlriey Etagiehorn] Cald
well, Idaho, And M ary'M Uli 
Laurel, Miss., each shot
and won $2,068 each.

BRONCO UPEN DED — Floyd Little, former New Haven schoolboy star, is 
flipped into air by Boston end Dennis Byrd (on ground) for loss. Defender 
Daryl Johnson Watches. Little later scored for Denver on 65-yard inn at Boston.

Monchesters Pony Red Raid
ers made it a winning season 
with four wins against two loss
es as they doomed the Portland 
Pantbera 82-12 at Mt. Nebo Sat
urday night.

Coach Jack McNary's charges 
set the pattern of the g a m e  
very quickly ta the first quar
ter. Quarterback John Wtggta, 
on the second play from scrim
mage, Mt end Jim Woodwith 
a 28yard 'pas# at tbe Portland. 
40 yard line.. Wood ran ail the 
way to the Portland five before 
being hauled down by f l e e t  
Paul Warmsley. Wiggta scored 
two plays later on a keeper 
around the right end and then 
added two more (w.tata on a 
pass to his other end, Tom 
BTengo.

Late ta the quarter the strong 
Manchester defense forced the 
Panthers to kick on fourth down 
at midfield. Raider halfback 
Skip Everdlng took the boll at 
his own 16 and rail it back to 
the Manchester 86. Hard run
ning by Jeff Woods and Dave 
Fleiahmon brought the ball - to 
the Portland 43 where again 
Wlggln want to the dir to Wood 
at the Portland 30. This time 

, no one laid a hand on Wood os 
he scored Manchester’s second 
touchdown., Steve Samlotls add
ed the extra points over the left 
side making the score 16-0,

A pass taterierence ' call 
against Manchester set up tbe 
first Portland score when quar
terback Willie Perry, firing 
from his own 48yard line, 
missed Paul Warmsley at the 
Manchester 

' bumped by
and the o ffic io ’s coll g a v e  

j  Portland a f ir *  down. A  fine 
run by Portlana’s Howie McGill 
gave the Panthers another first 
down at the Manchester 16. 
Three plays later, despite great 
pressure by the Manchester 
line, Perry threw to Warmsley 
in the end sone. Another pass 
for the extra points failed.

With less than two minutes to 
go In the half a, Manchester 
drive seemed to be halted by 
a fumble a t the PorUand olx 
but on the next play, Bamiotls 
intercepted a Perry to  Warm#- 
ley ^bomp at hi# own 80 yard 
line and ran U back 86 yard# 

I"' to the Portlohd 16. Wiggta threw 
on the first down to Wood who 
scored standing up. Samlotls

of,

M A ^ ^ H a B U g i  S V E ra N Q  lU t t A L L ^ t t A N C H r a t p t .  OONM.. M ONDAY, NO VEM BER  4. P A G E  t H n r r r - o N *

I-

again added the two potnt# mak
ing the halftime score Msnehs#' 
ter 24, Portland 8.

Great defense by Monriieater 
was the big factor ta setting up 
the Raiders’ final touchdoam of 
tbe season in the third quarter.'

A fourth down Portland Uok 
was blocked by Bob Jarvis and 
pounced on by guard Harry 
Bonham at the Manchester 46. 
Again Woods, Fleishman, and 
Samlotls pourered the ball deep 
into Portland territory only to 
lose it on a fUmbls at the 
panther 34.

After three downs, Portland 
was forced to kiok agiain. A  bad 
pass from center was scooped 
Up by an alert Wood and ekrrled 
to the 18yard line. Samlotta 
swept the left side for the score 
and the two points were eulded 
by another Wiggta to Wood pass.

Portland’s la it toujchdown 
came late in the fourth quarter 
when MoQlU, a great performer 
all evening, scored from the 
Manchester 25 on a run aroimd 
the left side. The try fdr the 
extra potata tailed as Warmeley 
<wae stopped at the line lay 
Woods.

Looking back over the UM8 
season one finds that while end
ing up In a three-way tit tor 
Moond place ta the Charter Oak 
Omfsrenoe, Manchester out- 
scored its opponents 160 points 
to 00, the dhly losses being close 
ones. These were to- Cromwell 
l'4-O and Windsor 22-18.

High scorer for the Raiders 
was Woods with 43 potata, fo l
lowed by Wood 26, fiamloUe 32,' 

80. Warmsley was Mark Anderson 20, John W lggin 
a \ Raider defender 16 and Skip BvenUng <with 14 

potata. SamlotiB also had the 
diitlnctlon o f soortag the first 
and lost touchdowns of the eea- 
son.

AU In all a seaaon to be proud

UCfHin Harriers W in
BURUNGTON, Vt. (A P ) — 

The University of Oonneotlcut, 
with five nten In the flrat 10 
ftalahere, has scored a narrow 
victory over Massachusetts ta 
the annual Yankee OonferetM# 
cross-country race.

UMass, with four men among 
the first 10, hod 88 points to 
UOonn’S low scors of 26 Satur
day.

THE-

•ai
E m  YOOT

Notes from  llie  lit t le  Black iBook
î oRtker J'uirt perfect for any outdoor sports last 

and both Manchester high schools wtfre idle on

Yale’s^ne-Two Punch Too Much at Bowl
UCrauf^lows 
^Xcad, Game 
Against B.IJ.

Rockville 11 
Suffers Loss 
With Wilson stow

Brian Dowhng and 
their 
June,

^ A r i d

■|Khu' ocbool la anxious - 'to 
siksdule the otlier.

^ H f the Cuff
i^ 'B cb iiamllton had a groat 
'kSm# In a  kwlng caioe for the 
jM v e ir ity  of Moiae last Sotur- 

The sophomore halfbaek, 
R it'o f KsMdMster High, soorad 
tile  Bean’ three touriMliAnM ta 

42-21 %om to Buoknell. 
nuniltan talked on rune of 16, 
one and thras y a rd e ... Vet
eran observera, close to the 
scene ta tbe NFL, claim the 
New York Giants’ defense (Ms 
siasoM Is the w ont ta all p«o 
football. . .  "Good Bye, Ante" 
signa and chants were heard at 
Yankee Stadium yesterday 
when the Giants came up with 
a pitiful pertormance against 
Baltimore. And the worst is sUH 
to come against the likes of Dal- 

next Sunday. . .  Travel-

c

'v

up on the stage leading the 
■nplause.

For the second year to a  cow 
DowMng and HIB oomhlned to 
wi;eok Dartmouth as Yals 
scored a 47-27 victory over the 
Ikidtan# at Yaie Bowl. In  1867 
the soora was 6818, but that 
Yale teamr hod a mudi tougher 
defetsM.'

The performonoe by the Yale 
oapUta and quarterback Dowl
ing and the veraatUe halfback 
» »  was Uie highUght of a Sat
urday in . which only three Obn- 
necticut teams scored victories.

TrInHy crushed Coast Guard 
417-21 to set iq> the Bantams 
battle next weekend with Am
herst for New England smaH- 
ooBege honors.' Wesleyan held 
on tor a 188 victory over Ham
ilton.

But Connecticut couldn’t hold

4 ^

'n iA l'PB D T — It appears that way but Yale’s brlHiant quartetback managed to 
escape from Dartaiouth defenders to pick up six yards in Ivy League battle.

BOB HAMILTON slty
,_____ „  . . . , .  . necticut gambled on a two-point

Summerall, who handles one of oonverslon fry with th- "Core 
orafc o f the Boston Patriots, the numerous pro football shows 2 1-20 ta farac o f C. W. Poet. 
The Pats will be alaorans again on teevee? The form er place- #core stayed that way to 
this saason. Did you notice that ideker tor the New York CMonls cinMi aa the Post defendera 
the crowd at Fenway Paric in has bad a Job done on Ma bat 
Boston yeeterday was but 18,- tered nose and It looks great.
804, the smaUest of (he day In •  * «
ritaei) the AFL or NFT* Boston i? _  j  1
is not a good tootbaU town . . .
UOonn Cbaeh John Toner didn’t

aui uoraiecucm wuiun i ooiu _  ^  # err* S r i  t  y *  X
the lead against Boston uhiver- / m r  Yankee Conference I  itles Up for Crabs
slty and lost 8828. Southern Con- ---- r  ............. ........  i- .........  ................... i  ...............-

halted Southern quarterback 
Dan Nolan on a nmnfaig attempt 
for the thrae yards.

Central Connecticut also went

Unfinished Business Ahead 
For Top New England Tearns

Unable to hold an early 11-0 
lead, RbckvUIe High’s bubUe 
on the lootbaU (leM burst last 
Saiturday aAernoon ta Middle- 
town when WUeon High scored 
a convincing 3811 triumph..

The defeat knocked the Rama 
out of first place ta Gie Cen- 
ttral Valley Conference stand- 
Inga and ended a five-game 
winning skein, all ta loop play.
Rockvflle la now 88 tor the sea
son and Wilson Is 7-0, 6-0 ta the 
loop.

Joe Oaiaci accounted tor OakiaiM 
Rockville’s lone TD, grabbing ^  LHego 
a pass from A1 Krowka on a Dsnver 
play whSch covered 62 yards. Clnctan^ 
He later added a 28yard field 
goal.

But It waa Ray Perkins wlio 
wias the big gun tor the win
ners. He soorad tw*ce, the first 
on a two-yard gallop and the 
second on a puift return of 70 
yards. Lsury WoCds ran five 
yards for attother aoore and ic
ing on the oake was provided 
by Bud Thenien who bo^-ed a 
88yard field goal.

Wilson led St halftime, 1811 
and held 23-11 margin after 
three quartera.

Woods gained 147 yards tor 
the WUdoato.

F o o tb a ll

Asasrieaa Lssdtas 
Easters P tvIsHs

W. I*  T..FC*. 
e 3 0 .760New York 

Houston

Buffalo

Kansas City

8anday*s !
New York 36, Buffalo 31 
Denver 36, Boston 14 
Hourion 37, Ctaotanatt 17 
Oakland 8^ Kansas GKy; 21 
San rxego 84, Miami 28 

Sunday’s Games 
Houston at New York 
Kansas City at Ctaietaeudl 
Mlamt at Buffalo 
Oakland at Denver 
San Diego at Boston

Bos-roNtor the two pointer and got It, • o  u
Jimmy Burke, Manchester flniriiing to a 1814 Ue with Harvard, Boston Gollegq

y  sy^toAye with several of High cross country runner, wlH American International. Bridge- and a  few other major
w  calls ta flaturday's tots to long rememiber his trip to ths port tost to Ittiaca 1818 when owners have nlentv of un-Rm Sm i fTnlMMltv ami W  1.^ i - ___ ____ ___ —_____ UWUOIB IIOYC

Naftonal League 
' Eastern Oonferanoe 

OapMol Dlvistan
W. L . T . Pot. 

Dallas 7 1 0  .876
New York 6 8 0
Washington 8 6 0
Philadelphia 0 8 0

Century IMvinloo 
St. Lotas 6 8 6
devtaand 6 8 0
New Orleans 8 5 0
Plttsbuigh 2 6 0

Western Conference 
Coastal Dlvlslos 

Baltimore 7 1 0
Los Aqgeles 7 1 0
S3U1 Francisco 4 4 0
Atlanta 1 7  0

.  Central Division
Mbswaota 4 4 0

TWO B ALL, BEST B ALL ciMcago 4 * 0
Ttom MoCuSk*av-Nelaon Skin- ^ay 8 4 1

ner 82-86—67, Ray PaJ^J_— oetroK 3 4 1
Sunday’s Resulta

E lB n g to n  R id g e

__ Y a le , ta rebound from a 384 defeat of seven starts. Springfield eosl-
"  ”  *>y Harvard. ' ly defeated Wagner 387.

The Crimson, who scored Rhode Island returns home to
____  three first period touchdowns, meet fourth-ranked Boston Uni-

Boston Uidveralty artd let Oie S t^  Meet ta New Britain test S h ^ ’s'D ave' Bonney k lck ^  a Tt'a veralty, a 8828 victor over Con-
offM ta.knowofM sdlR>I.iwura. Saturday morotag. The young- 3 8 -,«d  fleid goal to provide the to  - !  ^

• • • ster had his dioe ripped off wtantag potata BrlAre- ^  i ^  knocking Penn from tbe unbeat- Rutgers, whUe Massaritusetta, a
» «  T h A va  when a fellow runner stepped port for toe sroond straiM t « *  *«> *». UtaraUy face a Tiger runaway 480 winner over Ver-

n e r e  n  m e r e  ^  ^  ^  fo o tb a ll season is at Princeton. mont, invades Holy Croes. The
U p  o f the hat In the dlrec- tlime but when be cut hta foot Next Saturdt^ Yale (64) risks n earin g an end. Princeton bounced back toto sixth-ranked Crusaders were

ton Of Dick GaBetta,; Channel on a  rock, be dropped out. To ita I8gam e wtantag streak at With the Ivy League and Yan- contenUon tor tbe Ivy  title by clobbered 47-0 by Syracuse In 
8 ' sportscstatsr, for his excel- odd tasstat to injury, vdisn Pennsylvania (81). Antaerst (8  kee Conforenoe ohamplonshipe Belting Brown 60-7. The stag- their worst home defeat since 
lent Yale FootbaB HlghUghts he went back looking for the i )  and ’Trinity (81 ) w ill match t*P Smbe and BC fight- gering Brtana hope to regroup 1806.
Show every Sunday afternoon at aboe -4 t was gone. Someone potent offensive lineups at Hart- **ig to regain Eastern prestige, this week for a meeting at home Other games on the New Stag- Tom McCusker 82-86—68, Inr 
1 oetook with Yale Coach Oorm had pltaced it up and he came ford ta the top game on home ,«>e windups of a  few schools with OorneU. land scheAite thta week include Farbeiv-Dave Bwger 88-86-68,
Q n .i . .toeaktag of Y a l e ,  home lighter —by one track fields Rochester (88) wUl be week have virtually gone Dartmouth, ranked fifth ta Cortland State a t Northeastern; Art ’Tulta—Irv  Farber 82-86-68,
the meeting against Harvard riioe. . .Springfield Mngs drew at Coast Guard (1-6). A t night unnoUced. A  flock of other cur- The Associated Press New Eng- Wesleyan at VnHlams; Geneva Reggie M oeheiv^lm  Gordon 88
Nov. 28 at Cambridge ahotad a capacity crowd to the CoU- Bridgeport (86) wiU be host to tain calto are due Nov. 16. land poU, must figure how to at Bridgewater State; ’Trwvton 38-68; Low gr6ra —Ctass A — j i
reaUy be a ding-dong affair with eoum last Saturday night tor oi#asboro (1-6). Maine MariUma finished with at<v an aerial attack triggered State at Nichols; Southern Con- stan RlLnaki 78, B—Irv  Farber
thb Ivy  League tlUe expected the first meeting with artai-ri- The Uttle Three rivalry re- ^ respectable 82-1 to holding by Marty Domrea, who carried necUcut at American Interna- 76, C—Seymour Rlvkta, Thm
W be vOn the line Bach baa val Providence and aU hdl- with Wesleyan (82) at Oo'ky to a scoreleae etandoif Columbia to a victory over C or Uonal; Amherst at Trinity; Bugnackl 87, D—Reggie Moa-
two games before the vital broke loose ta a  wild, sUck WUUama (82). Wealeyan was. 8«turday. In windups this week, neU, ta a meeting with the Ltons Rochester at Coast Guard; Cmi- her 92.
meeting —Yale wMh Penp and swinging battls. The horns beKsd by Amherst 6816 in the ®>**>y tries to salvage one sea- at Hanover, N.H. tral Oonneettout at Adelphl and BETTER NINE
Princeton and Harvard against chib won ta tbs battle tor goals Little Three series opener two * *  Notary at Bates, Maine Boston Coltogo, ranked Just Olsssbofo State at Bridgewater Class A—Tymi McCusker 38
Princeton end Brown. The Bills . . .Hospitallaed Albert "Y o rii" weeks ago. rtaSi® ‘k>wn the curtain at home behind Yale and Harvard, la (night). 4_82, B — lirv Farber 36-6—31,
appear to have the toiRher Vincek la com li« akmg fine Southern fv«na..ti«-ut (83-1) a«atast Hofetro, MJddlebury well-reeted after a weekend off. Scores of games during the C-^Oeorge Marlow 42-10—32, D
row to hoe. Yale’s home finals but the no vUrttora sign ta stUl travels to American InternaUon- “  king at Vermont, and but laces a stiff assignment on weekend included: Amheret 42, —Reggie Mosher 44-11—38;
wia be against Princeton Nov. up. . .Mel Allen, former voice 4l (2-81), and Central Connect!- Norwich Invades Worcester an invasion of Army. The Ca- ’Tufts 6; Norwich 24, Mlddlebury Kickers —Matt AMen 8812—
16. . .Windham High neared of the New York Yankees end cut (81-1) wlU be at Adelphl. ^ two-team farewell. dels put up a strong fight before 24, tie; Nlchote 18, Curry 0; 78. M ilt Steta 794-78, Tom Mc-
the grid title last Satur- now of the Chicago White Sox, Yale’s combination of btata Harvard. New Eng- bowing to Penn State, which ov- American InternaUonal 14, Cen- Cuaker 794—78; Henry Karltaer

'.day by whipping Maloney High didnit win any friends or In- 'and brawn, the Dotriing-Hill tand’s 1-2 powers, headed for a erpowered the Eaglea last tral Connecticut 14, tie; Bow- ioi-36—71. 
at Meriden. Coach Ed Ferrlg- flueiKe any people recently team, bad a brilHant afternoon, showdown Nov. 33, put 80 re- 41, Bates 14; Ithaca 16, Saturday
no’s crew mesta Manchester when be spoke ta Hertford. He Dowling set a Yale record of «>«'ds <m the line away from TOth the -y^kee Conference Bridgewater 18; Wesleyan 10, t w o  BALL. BEST BALL
Thanksgiving morning ta the rambled on for nearly tw o  824 3«rd s  total offense, beating home after Impreeelve victories, to be d ^ d sd  Nov. 16. teams Hamilton 8; Union 17, WllUams Les Baum -J im  Gordon
’thread City. ’The Whippets are hoiurs and put - a number ol hta former teammate Pete Doh- extended the step outside the league this 7; Worcester Tech 28, R P I 21; 32-34—66, Stan HlUnski— John
(k> ta the league . .Have you guests to sleep wbDe oQien erty’s mark of 804 yards set ta natKm’s longest major college week. N.ew HampaWrre, tied C.W. Post 21, Southern Connect- Howat 82-38-67; Low grosa-A

1906 against fv*im'Kin DowMng winning streak to 14 games by with Connecticut with a 81 Icut 20; Brockport State 61, s ta n  Himwki 72, B—Bob Zal-
threw three touchdown taumplng Dartmouth 47̂ 27 be- record after a corarinctag 274 Bridgewater Stats 0; Buoknell man 79, C -J im  Horning 91; M<mtraal
and scored once himself on a Brian DowMng and Calvin trluiuph over Rhode bland, ta 42, Maine 21, and Eastern Mich- Kickera —Irv  Farber 80-4—74, New York

IBII, tarvade Penn, which hopes host to ^ningfield, winner of six igan 41, Northeastern 0. '
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Battimore 26, Now York 0 
Chicago 13, Green Bay 10 
Cleveland S3, San Francisco

Dallas 17, New Orleans 8 
Los Angeles 10, Detroit 7 
M>nneEota 27, Washington 14 
Pittsburgh 41, AUanta 31 
St. Louis 41, Philadelphia 17- 

Sunday's Games 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
Los A n gles at Atlanta 
New Orleans at Cleveland 
New York at DaUas 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Waahtagten at PhUadelpUa

Hockey

noticed ths new look on Pat walked oUt.
East Dlvtaioa

W L  T

Rangers Flatten Up Record 
Against Expansion Squads

one-yard run.
HIU crashed through the Dart

mouth defense for 92 yards ta 
23 oarries, then ran around the 
defense to gather ta five Dowi- 

Tbe -Now York' Rangers con- Pittsburgh collected three passes. H ill scored twice
ttaue to fatten up on expaiwlon goals in less than a 814 minute threw a toudidown pass of
opposition but the new teams span in the second period ta own.
ara a bitter plU for other Na- overoomtag a 14 Oakland lead. Yale’s defense was repeatedly 
tional Hockey fa«g»M» duba to After B ili Hicke scored for (hs punctured by Dartmouth, but 
ewaUow

Southern Cal Course 
Set fo r Rose Bow l

-r™- lor r____________________ — . —v N E W  YORK (A P ) —  SoutheHi California continues
Seals ta the operitag portod.Um time the Ihdlane got close, on course to Pasadena and the Rose Bowl. The itinerary

Nsw York nlppSd Minnesota AngotU. Gene Ubrtaco -and th an k fu lly  doesn t inch ide O r e g ^
81 Bunday n igh tfw  its seventh Ponteyne found the range tor Yale down tbe « - «  — —  -------- —  *—
straight victory over the West Pengutns.
Division ttrls year. BiE PhUadel-
phla stung Montreal 8^, com- ‘PAPER UONB'
plettag a weekend sweep of the YORK —  (N B A )
dder HJast Divtalon for the ex- Lombardi has gone

field to A ll that prevented the top-
 ̂ get the needed points or use ranked ’Trojan express from be- kle sprain and may mlaa next 
the remataing time. coming derailed Saturday was a Satiudays game with Wtecon-

’Trlnlty’s quarterback Jim jtey pass interference call Otajt sin.
Bernardonl needed to play only aet up Steve Sogge’s three-yard

VILLAGE MIXERS — Pat 
Noren 218, Dick Coons 210, Har
riet Ooons 189-176 —625, Ginger

I _  kai# -mm—— **  ̂ ^  ------  - T - - AiuBBcui uocu uio 162-yaid, Yourkss 462, Rita Hughes 177
■Hnl touchdown pass to Bob Klein two-toudtodown running of Join —464, Charlotte Molkenthta 179

Steve Cavey 93-9—74, Jack Cohn Boston 
84-10—74, BUI Marah 8812—74, Odcago 
Doc Kellner 81-7—74, Sher Per- 'ToKtnto 
gusoa 76-0—78, Joe Howard 89-
14—76, Ed Keating 80-6—76, West Dlvtaioa
Jake Hoimon 94-19—76, Lou *̂ taita 4 6
Becker 82-7—76. PhUadelphla 3 6

'  M YSTERY EVENT Oakland 8 6
_ _  caas* A —Jim Gordon, Art .Angelee 3 8
^POUBES^ —im iie  McAuUffe tuU*», MUt Stein eight fours; Ufamesota s e

<7. ..M. ^ —Nelson Bklimer, 10 fives; C 2 6
—Frank Sheldon, Jkn Horning, 

nine fives; D —Homy Karllner 
six olxee. *

861, Gloria. Darling 863, 
Marksteta 186 —870.

Ken

Kansas used the

Country Qub
BEST NINE 

Saturday
Class A —^Frank Klernan 80-

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1

1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2

Sunday’s ReouHa 
New York 2, Mlnneaota 1 
Philadelphia 3, Mm itnal 2 
Boston 6, Chicago 3 
St Louis 4, Detroit 4. tie 
Pittsburgh 3, OaMBnd 1 
Only games scheduled

Pt.
16
14
14
12
9

ralHed tor a 4-4 tie against De. 
t ^ t

Bay Packer coach, and 66 oth- ’Trinity reserves took over tor 
.. „  prominent athletes, taave most of the second half,

m Sulky's gamw, B ^  Ltan" the Central Oonneotiout’s two
■'” ***y*? version of (Jeoirgo PMmp- pointer for the tie with AIC came

Pittsburgh downed Oakland 8-1. ibeat-seHsr alxait the NBTL on a pass from quarterback
Saturday idgift, it was tlona. Among others in Mario Sbarano to end Charlie

driphia 8, Toronto 2; Mtmeaota Joe Sdhmktt, A t THblon.
M  over St/ 2-1 ^  Karra*, John Oordy, Mflca Oonnactlcut outgralned B.U. inovar 9 .... -

goals to got by Colorado. Perm ’Tomlinson 218 —682, Dan Doran * .j*^,^**
i t ^  took advLrtage of Army’s 201, WllUe Abort 176 -169.

______ ■* -28 : B -P e te  Staum 304 —

Basketball’

24, Jack Oliva 824 —28, C —

Ib tro lt and Los Angeles 8, p^t StudstUl,
Pittsburgh 2.

R o g e r  their game at Storrs, but an

Tlie iWebtoots limited 0:J,
Simpeon to 67 yards, including a mlrtakes. Including a field goal
one-yard touchdown, run. But attempt whloh the Cadets faHed OONSTBUOnON—Blrnle Oak  ̂ t i, n  ♦ on t t  t>
Sogge took up the slack with to cover, for a hard-fought man 147-189-408, Burk Plsnk ^
two Bcorfing passes, Wtttag Jim triumph. Tight end Ted Kwtdlck 142-891, Frank KkwowsU 144- C ncinnatl
Lawrence with a trine-yarder ta sealed the victory by running 88 389 Bob Jrdinsoti 141-880, MUton _ 5?“ *^  ’ S*.^***"®
the first period. yards with an onalde kickoff ta Plouff 187-874, Russ Deveau 187- wenngues »s.

" I  think I ’U stay away from thie fourth period. 369, Ron Churchill 367, Jeff MU-
Oregon from now on," Simpeon T e n n e s s e e  rode Bubba ler 169-866, Ken Marksteta 189-

NBA
Eastern Divtaloe

" S 'T 't i t a  Ranger vlctorle. ra ^ " U r ‘̂ . ^ ^ ’6shral U ^ .  Bud
thU season have come agatesfa "  R »y _ R * to s o ra ^ _ . ^  p e «d  tor two years now." and Perry WlUlams and Leroy Jonea 861, Larry Trudeau 369,
the NHL’s newer toams and all • ^  PetriUo had at hla erent. seoaosi, Oregon Sta'te Keyes both broke iPurdue’e ca- Deimta Boxx 187-884, J la r^
Uvee New York loeses against dam nuuinir iwm. handed Southenr Cal Its only reer ruehing record ta the Boll- Buckminster 368, Dave Chawvta
the older ohibe.

The Rangers shelled ex-toeun
mate Cesare Mqidogo with 48 
riiots but only two got by him. 
Those were 71 seconds apart far 
the first period by Bob Nevta 
and Dave Bmalon. Damy Grant 
scored tor Minnesota.

Camille Henry scored tlwee 
goals—two of ttiem llh aecondfe

Sea urchin, has no braliv no' <tays, passing tor one 60- 
heart, no blood, no eyes and no touchdown and running tor

scores from 49 and 69 yardh.

Suns CanH Beat Lakers 
Who Play Without Stars

setback, a 34 loss at Corvallis, ermakers’ win over Qllnota. A 851, Joe ’Trudeau 
Many of the nation’s ’Top 224-yard pertormance by Hous- Annum 186. '

Twenty college football teams ton fullback ,Paul Gipson vras -----'■
had their problems. Second- offset by a 38-yard game-tying OOP WOMEN — 
ranked Ohio State held o ff No. field goal by Georgia’s Jim Fofstrom 498.
18 Michigan State 26-20, third- MoCulIough with 12 seconds left,
ranked Kansas downed Oolora- California waa about to beat
do 27-14 and No. 4 Penn State Waahlngton but Randy Hum- 127.
squeaked by Army 28-24. phrlea fumbled on the Huskies' -

’Tennessee, No. 8, rolled past one-yorq^Une in .the late going

148, Nondo

Detroit
PRO SWEEPSTAKES New York

Frank Klernan 73-7 —66, J<tan ^hila’phla- 
Karszes 77-9 —68; Low gross ''Milwaukee 
—John Peragallo 72. West4

BEST 16 San DtegO'
Sunday Los Angeles

Class A — Sked Homans 66-8 Phoenix
—67, Joe NCvak 664 —68, Ray Atfanta 
Gordon 634 —68, John Krtstof Chicago 
63-6-t48; B — Henry Rockwell San Fran. 
67-10 —67, BMl Olguere 67-10 SeatUe

______ 67, Sher Porterfield 66-9 —67;
,  .  , C —Ray Remee 79-24 —66, Mike

SAPLINGS —  Jo Jacquemln an,rlnsz 70-16 —66; Low gross
Jota krtatof 74;‘ Blind bogey 

—Harry Blch 78.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Low net —Vic Daley 77-7 —

Patricia

w. L. P e t O.B.
6 3 .760 H
6 2 .780 H
8 3 .727
4 4 .600 2H
6 6 ‘ .466 3
3 4 .428 3
3 6 :280 AH

rn Division
4 3 .571 — '
8 4 .666 __
4 4 .600
4 8 .444 1
4 4 .400 m
3 6 .376 m
3 7 .800 3H

Graham H ill Wina
MEXICO CITY (A P )—Poker- Joe Novak 764 —68; Low

’The expansion Phosnlx Suns John Havllcek came .off the
apart ta the third period—to don't figure to win many games' bench and Scored 28 {xiinto for UCLA 42-18 and sixth-ranked and'the'"Golden Bears had to
thni fit. Louis its tie with De- against the Los Angeles Lakers Boston, which jumped to a 20- Purdue walloped BUnOils 36-17. settle for a tie. Michigan and     __ ________
trolt and WiK Chamberlain, Elgin point flrat quarter lead and led But aeventhsrated Georgia was Missouri had little trouble ta faced' Graham HUl of England g io ^  —John Peragallo 74, John

Henry’s seventh career hat Baylor and Jerry West, and now 62-64 at the half. Zelmo Beqty held to a 10-10 tie with No. .15 their 'victories. sailed Serenly to a second world Krtatof 74.
trick erased a 4-2 Q g ^ it lead it turns out they can’t beat the had 27 potato for die Hawks. Housfam and eighth-ra^ed Call- South Carolina’s Tommy championtiiip Sunday aa he LADIES FOUR BALL
with hio ssoond goa l.' T  - Lakers with Chamberlain and San Diego turned a 68-48 half- fonda fumbled its way to a 7-7 Suggs threw five touchdown won the seventh Mexican Grand Edna HUinakl, Cell P e r r y ,  

Flyers stunned Montreal West gone. time lead Into a 17-pofait spread deadlock with Washington. . passea against Vligtala and Prlx, setting a record on the Cora Anderson, Mary Gange-
on a 76-foot shot by Jim Jitanson <niat's the disappointment ®ta4J ^  ^  quarter and Rounding out the Top Ten, Steve Ramsey of North Texas flve-kllometer course of one were 66, Helen Noel, R o r y
that 'broke a 2-2 Ue In the third confronted die Suns «»»«s»»y never was threatened as Blvln Michigan, ranked ninth, cruslied State did the same against Cta- hour, 66:43.96. . Simon, Don Piper, Eileen Plod-
period. The Oanadlens, wtw hod night when Chamberlain left to Bayes soorad SO potato. .NorthweriEem 884 and No. 10 oinnati. Larry Lawrence set an Bruce McLaren of New Zea- zik 67.
lost JiMt once Jn their first nine attend hta father’s funeral and '^®  Knl®h* Jumpe<r to an 84 Missouri clobbered- Oklahoma Iowa record by scoring (our Iknd was second and Jackie —=----------------
starts, were pressuring l^hlla- West was out with a leg Injury. never trailed, although State 42-7. Umes against Minnesota. Oliver of England earned dilrd
delphla goalie Bernle Parent Lakers atUl bomhed the Beattie did pull even once at 69, Ih e nw t 10 teams were not so A1 Worley of T^hfaigton ta- place, ^ v in g  England two top U h | Ii v  D v s l c  iW l l lS
wlt#n Johnson broke out of the 127-100 In their NadoMd before (oiling behind by 19. fortunate, although No. 11 Texas terqepted two California passea, places in this race, for the first ^  _
Jam With the puck and lofted his Basketball Assooiation game. Cassle Russell led the Knioks plastered Southern Methodist, equaling the one-season NCAA time.
shot at goalie RogaUen Vaohon. , ^  Rn«tnn h*M '*’*•** 12th-rankod standard pf 18. Princeton’s

Vaohon caught the long ihot, .. „  Don Anderson’s bosket Jxit Notre Dame thrashied Navy 46- Brian HeCuUougfa tallied four
then dropped It and It trickled .y wnink* shohi.  **** *bead 78-77 and they if-  times against Brown and Fred
over the line tor the winning laoma amt san rkiaavv taHowed. with six more points But 14th-ranked Loutotana Mathews did Ukewtae tor Bowl-

. topped ^  spread. Kentucky State fell to Misslsaliqn 27-24, Ing Green again* Marshall.

Sunday’s Resulta - 
New York 122, SeatUS IDB 
Los Angeles 127, Phoeiiix 109 
San Diego 121, Chicago 107 
Boston 123, AUanta' 103 
.Only games scheduled' 

Today’s Game 
San Francisco at Phoenix 
Only game scheduled ...

ABA
EaMern Divislan.

W. L. PeU G.B.

Player o f Year

goal.
Bobby Orr da*i#d the tength 

of the rink and scored the goal

ALB AN Y, N.Y. (A P )—Car
men Franzone, a third baseman

u 1 ^  never got doser than two again. Bo. 17 Arkansas nipped Texas Columbia’#  Marty Domrea aat tor the Pittsfield Red Sox, haa
In toe only American Basket- Layem Tart had 36 potato tor AAM 26-22, iStti-rated Florida nine Ivy  and aohool rooords as been named by the NaUonal

Chicago 121-107.

Bowling Event
HARTFORD, Conn. (.A P ). — 

Mrs. Oatoy Dyak of Manchteter 
posted a six-game 827 to lead 
toe field of womeq bowleri in 
play over toe weekend.

Minnesota 3 0 1.000 —
Kentucky 4 3 .671 1
New York 3 3 .600 114 "
M|tami
Inoiana

2
1

3
4

.400
.2P0

3 . . 
8 *

Ai: Western Uivision.
Oakland 6 1 .883 —

Houston 3 1 .667 IH
New Orleans 3 2 .600
Los Angeles 4 2 .344 2H
DcUlas 0 . 1 . .000 2H-«.
Denver 0 4 .000 4

Sunday’a Residt 
New York 112, Kentucky 108 
Only game achedidiMl

that set o «  a four-goal Boston cOTteat Uw New the Nets, and Daral Carrier SS State lost to Virginia Tech 40-22, the Ltons broke Into the victory Association of Baseball 'Writers hakian of Falrflidd h S ^  ISfr
raUy and carried the Bruins *® “  “® « Kentucky 112- for the Odonela. Ohio UWverslty, ranked 19to, colusan against Cornett And Art a i the player o f the year in toe game 840, Including a four-pin
post the Blaok Hawks. In the NBA Saturday night, ouUasted Western Michigan 84- Malone, Arizona State’s full- Eastorn\League. h .~u -«p  to lead 78 en-

Orr’s second period goal was Baylor took up the scoring Detroit overcame New Yoric ^  nnd Florida, Nb. 20, bowed to back, set a Westeam Atoletta ‘ -A_ _ _ _ _ — - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tolea.
followed by scores by Eddie ®la«k and everything else tor H2-104, Milwaukee edged San Aulwrn 24-18. Conference mark of 280 yards lnch-lali«. baby turtles Ruth BatUea of East Haittotd
WesUaU, Doak and CHen the Lakera by soortag 8 Opolnto, Franolaoo 102-101, Cincinnati Ohio State took a 19-7 halftime rushing against New Mexico.
Sather against .Ohloago’s Dave puHtag in 14 rebounds and pass- turned book Phlladislphla 119-llS load but needed two late fumble — .
Dryden. Bobby Hull soorad one Ing tor 13 assists. and SeatUe upended Chloago recoveries to hold off Michigan The cblorful monarch butter- ward the! moit Intense UghMsun game at 189.
goal and assisted on two others Dlok Van Arsdale haul a oa- 101-96. Boston at Baltimore Was State. Sophomore quarterback fly to not preyed iqpoh *>y birds rays reflecting skyward from Adrien Morin of Hartford took' W est HarttoiPd; 9srUi$ a$
tor toe 'tihuk Hawks. reer high 88 pointo for Phoenix, rescheduled tor a (atar date. Rex Kern suttered a severe an- because It ta poisonous. the water’s surface). men’s high game with 170. Bast CathoUo, 1:80—Mt, Wftts.

baby turtles head 
‘ upon hatch
ers wUng to- SOT Lochs Ued tor womenis high

direcUy /or water' upon hatch- and Maureen OUberto of Wind
ing, locating It by

Sports Stole ]
BATURDAT. NOV. t  

Football—-Manohester at ttill;
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BUGG8 BUNNY

lA  6600 U 'L  CLUCK PER 
4' M t AM NOnr WRITlM

I viR  tsoaaoNs walls,
CCEROl

0-¥

‘ a «E 5*»’EW^THI6  ̂
CLEAN ANO VA 

C>N «TAY UP 
late ASAIM 

TOMORROR NISHT 
AN' WATCH TVJ

OUR BOARDING HOUSE iHIk MAJOR

/^y

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
RIGHTl INTIK 
COMMUNICATION M6NTALI \0

twi66«, YOU 60WETlMt4 HAVE 
UHCANNy ABILITY ID SEPARATE, 
FACT. FROM RCnoNWHAT CO 
>CHJ THINK <3F THE weiRO IPEA 
THE B0ARPER4 ARE «FT^EAP-j 
IN6  IHAT ^ANOy AND POP̂  

HAVE e lo pe d /

an yon e  \fAM3'p^ASK A )
6A C H ao«/ftxrr v h
ROA4ANC£WOOLD <50 to 
A 60YERNMENT LECTURE 
ON TH ai^, A1AOOR / 1. 
WOULDN’T WANTTO SUE$5 
WnvmEV TELL ME

RE 60TH OYER i t  I

.»Ar,

^HYfJOT 
WAIT AND

Practical Politics
tnmitm r»ni*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. &  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

•MRCO MMUik)
JMits. nub I

r CAN'T CONTACT 
WHOEVER MAILED 
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BY LEPP and McWULLI

SUT IT DOESN'T MATTER. 
IF DAVY IS ALIVE, 1 KNOW 
HE'D HAVE . SOT IN TOUCH 

WITH ME, PERSONALLY.

WHO'S THAT IN 
OUR DRIVEWAY,BBMkjV 9

WAYOUT

SHERIFF, 
DER WHAT 

WANT 
DADDY?
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' TIREP OUT AMP aTTIWO POWW 
OW THE JOB ALREADy f AT THAT 
RATE IT'S OOINO TO TAKE >tSU 
AW AWFUL LOWS TIME ID SET 
V̂OUR STOWE CLUBHOUSE B̂ ILT/
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candidatoi 
w ith* food 
T V ------

6 Oovernment 
— for 
•very voter

0I.ow er------,
more benefit!

IS More peinful
13 Tevem drink
14 Number
15 Put en —  

into every 
precinct

17 O irl'i name
18 Feed the
19 Ozone 

compound
21 Old Slavonic 

(eb.)
22 Dut^ 

commune
23 Biblical 

prophet 
(VM.)

35 Fibroid
27 Remove
28 John 

(GaeUc)
29 Frozen 

deisert
31 Rating for 

gaaoline
34 BowUke 

curve
35 Bevel out
36 Predicament
40 Avifauna
42 Poem
43 To lamb 

(dlal.var.)
44  ------------- our

patriots Into 
office

48 Italian river
47 Ibsen 

character
45Y*hUhed '

CARNIVAL

gradually
50 Through
51 Tatter 
82 Loyal 
88 Worm 
84 Before 
85Taxlfeee

. DOWN
1 Crustacean
2 Sullen IS Halogen 
8 Crude tartars element 
4 Cogwheel 
8 Sea bird

(var.)
6 Syncopated 

(slang)
7 Margarine
8 Indiana 

town
9 Sycophanta

10 Makes 
enduriiig

11 Stranger 
(comb, form)

V

33 Leather 
makers

SSSenlUW 
87 Cloth de

20 Mussolini 
(2 words)

22 Of the dawn 
24 Observe 
28 Algonqulan 

Indians 
^9 Oirl 
30 Shield 
. bearing 
81 Mountain

(comb, form) 46 Continent 
' 82 Chenyllke 47 Primate 

Colors 49 Sprite

leeler
(Efig.)

88 Riding 
academy 

S9PoNUve I- 
electrodes 

41 Cubic meter 
48 Caucasian 

language
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

^CLOSDTO f o r  CLASSIFnSD ADVT.
l89 P it . DAY BEFOBS PDBUOATION 

‘ r lw ie to d a y e n d Menday to4»8tp.iii.Fridny.

Pl^U ^B READ YOUR AD
___ Cl asMIlNIj r  are tak«i ever Um bIh m  aa *
Doevenience. n e  adveraaer abonld reed Ms ad the m u T  
DAT m  jt fPBABS and ARPOBT E U ra U  In t t ^  
next taeerasB, The Hendd la BMpoMlble tor enbr Oim  taioeŝ  
reo tw  OMilttoJ tnaerUcsi for sS>^jhyertleetneHt aed then only 
to the cartent of a “ make gM *’ inertlan. M n w  wMeh do 

• d v e r lt o S S j^  ««ot ^  eerretod

____  ̂_ _  tHBBB ♦HTGHTA BE A LAW
B ief^tS  ^  11 H0(W hear 1HIO:ParrcHEEOE THE DEPART

MENT HEAD ANNOUNCE* IT CRT«rALCL6AI?: 
HE AltAKCg ALL DBCISIONSf__________

WHAT DO You MEAN 6HOWTHIS 
l a y o u t  TO THE B O «e f  I'VE TOLP 
YOU OVER ANDOVER AGAIN tVM 
THE S 0 6 S  WHERE THI6 DER^RT- 
AABNT Ift C O N C ER N Ep.'J MAKE 
THE O E a « lO N f ifY O U U  t a k e  

NOTHING UP With  A N Y 80 0 Y  
euT AA B?

BY SHOKIMN had WHIPPLE

643-2711 87S-3136
(Beokvflle, TV>Q Free)

(Nsmpsptr AtnQ

Troililt ReaehiRg Our AdYerfliur?
M-Hour Auswtring Service 
Free ie Herald Readers

Went tnformaUon an one of our rieeeWed ndvertteementaT 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Stanpiy call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

. SW4SM I75-2S19
and leave VMr meseage. TenTI hear from ear advertlaer to 
|lg time wftaoot spending nO evening at the telephene.

BY DICK TURNER

SHOBT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

JL BUZZ SAWYER BY BOY CRANE

OH, MBS 
fCNNTWIT. 
B ONLY YOU 
CAN HELP ME.'

MOW,t)0»rr'IDU WORKY,
, PEML TWOUSIE SHOOTHtS; 
\MC. BPItOUDOFrrS 

RECORD »4 S0LV1N6 
PEDPIEB PROBLEMS. .

T

YlCE-PRESIPEWf 
WHO WILL BE 

■'E.BOZ,
-Y. ,------- r^HOW^

FINN BY LANK LEONARD

•  MD l| MS ha. TM. W  «A  Nk M 3. WISH THE KINS 
WOULWff OOHIS JD66IN0 

m o e  THE CASTLE.

iM
e  W t  Dp MIA, lag. T M  le »  UL fit. Off.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Pot Your 
Infotnuitkm

IBB HBJRALD will not 
dlacloae tha IdmUty ot 
any advertiser using boot 
lettars. Readers answer
ing blind box ade who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can fbHow' tUs 
procedure;
Bnclcee your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addreea to the Ctoael- 
Md Manager, Manchester 
Bvenlng Hitrald, together 
with a mamo listing the 
compenlee you do NOT 
want to' aee your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
•troyed If the advntleer 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and
LOST — Full also mMe collie 
five years old. Answers to

AntamobilM  For Sate 4

1988 CHEVROLET Nova station 
wagon, exceUent riiape. 646- 
0892 after 6 p.m.

TO SETTLEISSTATB, 1968 blue 
Faatback Volkswagen with ra
dio and beater to exceUeat eoa- 
diUon. 646-7867 after 4 p.m. or 
6494M00.

OTO 1967, 4-speed, many extras, 
caU after 6, 648-0916.

1962 ' RAMBLER Claaelo, 6 
cylinder, iKIoor sedan, automa- 
Uc, $800. 1-328-8802.

1986 PONTIAC, LeMans a very 
aporty model for the amart 
buyer. CaU 649-9761.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, 6 oyoUnder, four 
new tires. ExceUent condition. 
Asking 1625. CaD 64*0384 or 
648-6930.

1966 CHRYSLER, 4-door. Good 
running condition. Reasonable. 
Call 649.0964.

1961 FORD, bucket eeats, 
Hurst, tac, Olds engine, triples, 
Isky cam, CaU 644:0426.

1967 BSA motmreyole for sale, 
Royal DUr 800, 646-1764, batore 
6 p.m. /

BmsIiim s  S a rv icM  
O fte ra d

BWJJXMaCR, baokhoe 
land elearlng, aeptie tanka In
stalled, dratoaga flalds. Paul 
SOhandel, 649-0168.-

YOU ARB A-L tniok Is A-l. 
O llare, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and email track
ing done A-l right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Setvioe ’ toU- 

' free, 743-9487..
TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problemT Well 
worth {dume caU. 743-8282

STEPS, STOEWALKSi atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, raUtngs. AU cwicrete re
pairs. RecMonably priced. 648- 
0881.

TREES out and removed, land
cleared, reaMnahle. PVee eetl- 

" mate, Inaured, 389-8730.
LK m * tracking, odd Jobs, alto 
moving laige appliances. Burn
ing .berifels deUvered, 84. 644- 
1778 or 38*6824.

- ‘ . 'H, — ' ' '  '
REPAIRS — LawnmOwers, 
snow blowers and g j^ en  tree- 
tors. Free pick up abd deUvery 
to Manchester and Soirth Wind
sor area. CoU 644-0431.

CARPENTER — expeilenocM. . 
aU types of work. Reasonable. 
Oall anytime, 64*1737.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 64*1868 after 6 p.m

COMPLETE Janitorial servlceeT 
Residential, commercial and 
Industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 
Molntenstoce, 64*2608.
DOUG’S Welding — Arc and g is 
welding, 8-8'daily. 244 Broad St. 
behind Dairy ()ueen, Manches
ter.

IREE removal-Trimmtog. Rea
sonable ndee. Oovorod for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problemT CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 822-8429.

UNTIL IT COMB* TO PAY RAIflSG'THSN THE 
BIG WHESL GUDDENLYBECOME* JU4TA 
LITTLE C 0 a f

3S
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TMffM THIN d̂ lARRNT UPTD 
AA6 ,H^NOW r H AV6 TO SO
THfioUGH ch an n els /IF  IT 
WAS UP TO MS, I’D PUT IT . 
THROUGH IN A SSCOND/ 

ITS OUT OP /VIY HANC3B.'

PLAT SANTA — ^ v e  a toy 
and gift party' to your home. 

X DON'T KNOW Dam your toys frea. For fbae 
catalog and Information call 
T4*8T49.

OENEHIAL OFFICE work,' fU- 
tog adding, etc. Geer Brothers, 
140 Rye StreeL South Windsor;

COUNTER girl — part-time, 
4:80 — 9:80. Inquire Bonansa 
Sirloin Pit, 278 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIBNCBD •toeMotan’k 
helper. Paid vaeattoMs and hdt 
Idaya. besieiSto. CaU M *8M .‘

BLBCmacSiUf or helper, pa i{ 
hoUdaya, vaoattan, ttoM and ; 
half for orortlme, 
benefits. OaU 644-0808, 
p.m.

MAN — partOnfe for vartouD 
outside jirtM, moRiInga or a^

cau after 8. aa 9*41

Hsip 36
APPLICATIONS now betog tak
en tor three superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
FuU time. Garden type apart
ment ICaneheater. Must be re
liable, aoma knowledge requir
ed, wUltogneee to lesm . Fine 
opportunity and good salary. 
Sand resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Kanobeater, 
Conn.

R o o fin g  U nd 
Chbnnsyi

ROOFING — Speolallatog re
pairing roots of,aU kinda, new

GENERAL OFFICE worker 
needed for full-time work to

roMa, gutter work, oMmneyr « credit bureau. Muat typo, flle.
Cleaned and repaired, 90 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 64S-886L 644-
8SSS.

MMliwry.
DrassimKiiig 19

FOR ALTERA'nONS neaUy and 
reaaonaMy done to my home, 
caU 648-8780.

DRESSMAKING . and altera-, 
ttons, sippers roplaoed etc. 
CaU 840-48U.
DRESSMAKING and ''ajtera- 
thxis, evening wear, euita 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 64*7042.

Apply to person to O edlt Rat
ing Bureau, 988 Mato St, Man
chester, Room 12, 8 to 6 p.m.

CHAIR side dental aaSlatant. 
Trgtolng or experience necea- 
sary. CaU 64*0078.

CLERK, experienced, general

LUNCH waitress wanted. 
Please apply to person. Oes- 
light Restaurant, 30 Oak St

ASSEMBLER needed to our 
Biasing Dept on the second 
shift. Bxotfent benefits, pro- 
duotlon bonuses and Shift pre
mium. Apply to person. Klook 
Oo,, 1868 Tolland Tpke., Man- 
(diestor.

office work, some ty p ^ . Jar- rAr T AND FULL-ilme fabrlo
aaleaglrle, wanted, Apply Miss 
Ooburn, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Mandiester, between 
three end six p.m. oidY.

Movil •Tracking—iiM ^ T ra e i
S fo m y i 20

name of Prince. CaU 64*8180 iMg PONIXAC, power steering,
power brakes, air-conditioned, 
bucket seats, automatic. By 
owner, 847-1771.

"Our little boy It growing up he says movie andy«
candy money is a right, not *  privilege!”

or 64*2698.
LOirr — Black kitten to vlctoity 
of "Kennedy Rd. and Scott Dr., 
reiward. CaU . 64*1318.

LOST — Mai^a waUet to Oxford 
FUt̂ coge Store, FTtday, Oct. 28. 
$100 reanard. Please coU 64* 
8718.

FOUND US — <rlendly young 
male gray and Mack tiger cat, 
South Rd., Bolton, 64*1318.

1984 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 
Nova, standard, power steer
ing, exceUent car. First $700. 
04*2871.

PONTIAC I960 BtmnevlUe, 4- 
door, alr-conditlontog, fuU pow
er, maroon with white interior, 
low mUeoge, 4 new tires. A 
luxury ear. Call 844-2174.

1960 CHRYSLER standard. May 
be teen at 480 North Main St.

1969 TRIUMPH TR 8. Best offer. 
04*4912.

OLDSMOBILE 1968, Dynamic 
88, 4-door sedan, exceUent run
ning condition, $996. Call 647- 
9681. •

RIDE WANTED to and from 
Bolton to vicinity Hartford 
Hospital, hours 8 :803. CaU 64*
8670.
r id e  WANTED from 40 F Naw 
State Rd. to vicinity of First 
National Office, Park and Oak
land Avenues, Blast Hartford, 
daUy. Call 84*0717.

Jr
6«-7689. _________ ________________

- ................ 1966 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof,
exoellent condition, all new 
tires plus 2 snow tires, radio, 
heater. 84*6126.

BHARPENINO Service ~  Saws, 
knlvet, axes. Shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 88 
isein Bt, Manebestor. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:8*9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 64*7968.

HoosGhoM SorvicM  
O ftertd 13-A

REUMEIAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meastn'e, 
all .atse Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you waif. Tape re*, 
eorders for rent. Martow’s 887 
Mato S t. 649-8221

LIGHT TRUCKmo, bulkdaUv- 
oryt yards, attics, oeUars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
844-8962.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va- 
riety of jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. (JaU for 
information, 648-6806, 643-8292.

VENETIAN blinds -r repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278. 
64*2971.

iFURNTTURE reftolshed. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester Refinishtog Co., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-6046.

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. AU makea domestic or 
Imports. ABO-Appliance Re
pair, 41 Oak Btreet, 646-8879, 
RookvlUe, 87*2198.

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Retiigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pdnting— Papmring 21
JOSEPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting and papertiangtog. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. FuUy Insured. B'ree esti
mates. 64*9668. If no answer, 
648-6862.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates itod dec
orating servtoe. QuaUty woik 
manship, neat,' competent serv
ice. CaU e47-W84.

EDWARD R. pr ice :—PatoUng, 
exterior and Interior. Papor- 
bnnglng. OeUtoga, etc. Insured. 
64*1008.

PAINTINO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin. 64*9288, 649-4411.

L. FELLETIEIK — , Patol 
Interior and exterior, papej 
and isiper removal, fuUy 
sured. 648-9013, and 641

[NSIDE-outside pointing. Spe
cial ratoa fw  people over 68. 
Call my cor^U tors, then caU 
me. Blatlmates given. 64*7868. 
87*8401.

GEORGE N. Omverse. Painting 
and decorating, paper'haigring, 
fuUy Insured. Call evenings, 
648-2804.

B ulM hig—
C o n tra e r in g

1982 OLDSMOBILE station wag- 
'on  to good condition, fully 
•quipped, roof rack, rebuilt en
gine,/10,000 inlles, new brakes, 
etc. $800. ea-3887.

1964 iklNTTAC LeMans ron- 
vertible, automatic 826, color 
blue. CaU 872-8781 otter 8 p.m.

1908 VOLKSWAGEN, A-l 
tion, 25,000 miles, one owner. 
William Ruebin, 84*42a.

1982 CHEVROLET wagon, very 
clean,. good ' tlree, ' $396. 
68 Spnice St. 641-6819.'

1964’'M o  sedan, exoellent ooh'

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral roiMdr work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Eoonomy Builders, Ino. . 84* 
8189.

CARPENTRY-*- con w te steps, 
floors, hatchways. ieniodeUng. 
porohes, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attios finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related Work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran. BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Floor Finisliiiig 2 f
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsb- 
tog (apeciall$tog to older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too small 
Jobn VorfaiUe, 84*8780.

Bonds Stocko—  
M oitgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments' to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 64*8129.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- NEED' MONEY? Accepting 
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms mortgages on* real estate. CaU 
riled, kitchens remodeled, c e *  for confidential home Inter
ment work, cellar floors, pa- j view, day* or evenings. Fast 
tios, roofitig. CaU Leon Cies- service, telephone Mr. HaU,

249-8466.

vis Enterprises, 288 East Cen
ter St. .

WANTED, dei«tal asalstant for 
part-time work afternoons and 
Saturday, Wednesday off, ex
perience desired. Phone 64* 
6676.

WAITRESS—10 a.m. p.m.
or in a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Apply to 
pencm. Jane Alden Restau
rant, Tri a ty  Plaia, Vernon.

LOOKING AltEAD
Barii $1,000 for Chrletmaa 
to your spare time. Cbooee 
your own hours. OaU Mrs. 
Tina at Enfield 74*3876 be
tween 2 A 4 for .appoint
ment.

f u l l -t im e  babysitter "wanted, 
Washington Sitoool area. OaU 
047:1801.

RE8BAR(;iH Asalstant and exe
cutive oeoretary. Varied dut
ies, interesting work, Manches
ter resecutdi tliin- FUU-tIme or 
permanent part-time. Write 
Box S, Maachekter H enl^.

PART-TIMK WORK 
FULL-TIME CAR

(JuaSfy for 1968 Impala 
Chevrolet for your fuU-time 
pleasure and earn $66 to IS 
hour week. Daytime or eve
nings, you choose the hours. 
Your hometown location 
avaUejMe. Nb door to door. 
Intemattonal company pro
vides free training to the 
right woman. OaU Mr. Mri- 
lo at 1-429-8828 from 4 to 6 
p.m.

DCXTrOR’S assistant — 1 p.m. 
through 6 p.m., Saturdays *3, 
no .Wedne^ays. Call 64*8820 
after 7 p.m.

RECEPTIONIBT, bookkeeper, 
pc^-ttme, pleasant working 
conditions' to new showroom. 
Apply at Olobe Home Improve
ment (jltlea, Route 44-A, Bol
ton.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operatora' -to 
work 8:80 through 4:80, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in all phases ot 
comptometer work. Ehccel- 
lent benefits, free perking, 
subsidised cafeteria, con
genial co-workers' and ex
ceUent working conditions. 
AM>ly

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, (X)NN.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.
Has Immediate Openings For: 
INSPB3CTORS—Htoperienced to 

Aircraft Parts
AU Benefits—HJqual Opportunity 

Employer

TELEVISION Teohnlclana — 
Immediate openings, 40 hour 
week, paid holidays, paid hoe- 
pitallzation, free training on 
iranaletors and ooUd state, earn 
up to $180 per week. OaU 
RCA Servloe Oo. 246-6801. An 
oqual opportunity emplojmr.

PART-TIME
RETIRED MAN 

MORNINGS
Hours flexible. 4
Apply In person

McDo n a l d s  d r iv e -in
46 West (Center St. 

Manchester

PAINTB1R8 and pam tan' b e ^  
•n, fUU and partdtme. 
pay seals, paid boUdoya, groi^) 
insuranca. GUI Joaaph P. Lara 
la, 64*9668. « j

MOLD M A K ia^ ] 
TOOLMAKERS 1

I
Interviews Monday to Ibiday, t 
a.m. to 6:80 p.m. Saturday by 
appointment 64S-43ST, S^TtfC

se
Vernon Mold ft Tool Inc. ̂

916 HARTFORD TPKB.  ̂
ROCKVILU], CONN.

SHOP HELP needed on first an^ 
second ahlfts. BbcoeUent 
fits and productloa 
shift prm ium  paid on 
•hift Apply In paraon. Kk>el{ 
Oo., 1886 Tolland ~~
ohester.

SHEET METAL 
eqeed. Bimdi and layout men^ 
areotota. Wages above pnvidt-; 
tog rate, extenalve Uat of bena-i 
flto toohidlng compeny paqkagal 
pension plan. A p ^  In paraoto 
to Mr. Daltoh or Mr. TTurootta' 
at Koaden Fual Oo., 840 ToIn 
land Bt, East Haitfocd. )

W INDOW  ;
CLEANERS j

Exparlencod, part-time or J 
fuU-time. Good pay, Ml i 
fringe benefits. M l^  be re- , 
liable. OaU 64*8184, a  Oak I 
Street.

-(-If

CLEBK—TYPIST for general
office work. Accurate with 
figures. .̂ K>ly to person. Dean 
Machine Products, 102 ciolonial 
Rd., Manchester.

FOOD SERVICE

SUPERVISOR TRAINEES
Rapidly expanding univer
sity food service needs 
workers with siq>ervlsory 
potenttol for an on toe job 
training program. B-xcel- 
lent solaiy, working condi
tions, hours and opportun
ities for the light persons. 
Cfontact

PERSONNEL SERVICES DIV. 
UNIVERSITY OF 

CONNECTICUT
Stom  42*8811 Ext. 1281
GET MY free catalog. Earn $80, 
$100. oven more to name brand 

. merchandise. Help your friends 
shop at home. Write me, AUce 
WilHanu, Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. U604, Lynbrook, N,T,

WOMEN WANTED — Jobe in 
your area, your hours. Secre
taries, typists, clerks. No fee, 
exceUent pay. Staff BuUders, H 
Asylum St., Hartford, 27*7610.

MAN WANTBID for janltoriql 
work, Monday through Saturn 
days, hours 12 noon to 7 p.m. 
Must be reUable with steady 
habits. Good hourly rate. NO 
phone caUs, apply to person 
to manager. Brunswick Park- 
ade Bowling Lane.

CARPENTERS and carpenters'. 
helpers, steady work. CAU af
ter 8 p.m., 64*2282, 844-8898.

SALESMEN
To introduce busbieas service 
Manchester area, fuU or part- 
time. SpedaKy or intangible 
experience helpful. $160 weekly 
guarantee to men meeting our 
requiremeoto. Phone Sheldon 
Cyphers, 767-0821 HoMday Inn, 
Waterbury, Monday throiigh 
Wednesday 8 to noon and 7 to 9 
p.m.

PART-TIME $8.60 per hour, 4 
evenings per week and Satur
days. f^lU-tlme poeltions avaU- 
able. CaU 28*7488, 4-8 p.m.

PLUMBEIR or {dumberis help
er, good wages ‘and overtime 
plus other benefits. Call A. B. 
Chick Plumbing ft Heating, 
94*2926.

PART-TIME servloa atatlon atl> 
tendant wanted nights a a « 
weekends. Apply at CantOM’iy 
Bisso Servloe, 808 W. Middle, 
IRke.

I*.*! 1

ity t * /
tnioSi,

MECHANIC —tnU-tlme, muM 
have some mechanical expai* 
enoa willing to learn pin eai ' 
t ii«  machine. Apply to peraoa; 
Vernon Lanes, Route 88, VeW' 
non. <

MECHANIC^ MBCHANrair
Meohartcal Write your own 
tloket. Working shop foreman 
raspobolble tor rapidly growing  
leaotog company. AbUlty 
oompletoly maintain 
fleet and later 
meohanioa. Work in a 
new shop opening Novemi 
11, 1968. OaU 828-6072.

THE EMCX) Oorp. of Boltoo.^ 
Conn, needs a man who can 
accept toe reqxmelblo posi
tion of tdent custodian. OaU* 
64*8268. Route 6 ft 44A, Bol-! 
ton. Com. ]

JANITORS — Part-UiM '
ntogs. CaU 843-4488, *6  p. 
only.

m.

PLUMBBUtS and ktoxperienoed 
hetpers wanted, top wages and 
overthne. CaU after 6,

BUiniER SERVICE MEN
Experience Necessary
BX0BL6BNT WOBKINO OONOmONS, 
SALARY AND OOBIFANY BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
f 891-818 CENTER BT.

BIANOHB8TBB, CONN. — 948-8186 
Vocation—Insuranoo—Pension , •

and Blony More Fringe Benefitil

i k

W ANTED-MEN and WOMEN
V

flevena Job openings avaUaMe on Snd and 8fd aMfto 
for BfACHDIE OPEBATOBS, We wUl treta yea.

Beneate Include Group Insurance, Paid Holidays, Pm f- 
H Sharing, Shift Dtffenntlato.

Apply In Feiaon

ALDON SPINNINC IWaiS C(JRP.
TALOOTTVILLB, OONNBOTIODT

synskl. Builder. 649-4291.
NEWTON H. BMITH ft SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No . job 
Um> smaU. OaU 64*8144.

.WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist AddlUona, 
reo rooma, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - tos, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 94*84M.

Busilwss Opportunity 28

Spodal SorvicM  15
AAMOO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed aervloe. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
6a-2487, Manchester - Vernon 
town UiM,''Rt 83, TalcottvlUe.

Roofing—hiding 16

SUNOCO

Now tKree bay service sta
tion to be built on ToUand 
Tpke. to Manchester. For 
Informetlon coU weekdays,' 
.568-8400 even4ngs and week
ends, caU collect. John 
Perry, 749-8188.

I FEMALE'

tRODUOnON
ASSEMUeiiS

with Progreeolve 
Eleotrioal Appliance 
Company — Apply

IONA MFB. Q0.I
Begont Street 

lanraeetor. Conn.

HELP WANTED
Clerk-typist, experienced with apptitude for fijr- 
ures, paid vacations, 7 paid holidaye, Blue Cross, 
CMS, sickness and a rd en t insurance, poision plan 
and profit sharinir-

CHENEY BROTHERS, hie.
31 CKMIPEB HILL ST., MANOHESTBB-

CHENEY BROS.
HELP W ANTED— Steam Fitter

Paid vacatioii, 7 paid HoUdaya, Bins Craaa and 
CMS, mknesa end oeddent InsunBice, pemrion pha 
and profit sharingr.

. CHENEY BROS., Iitc.
31 COOPER HILL ST— 643-4141

-94*4141
•It-;:::

Experienced...
UNOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediafe Open/pg

APPLY m  PERSON AT THE;

13 BISSELL STREET-4dANCHESTER, CONN.

Immediate Opening
FOR

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-worker* m oit eongeninl, 
Cheqk the fringe benefits.

Apply in person at the

iianri|r0tpr lEarnitt  ̂ IfmiUk
13 BISSBLL STRKET-^MANCHESTEH, OON^.

N
0
V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFISD ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 

8 AJL «6 4:80 PJL

OOPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFOBE PCBUOATIOM 

DeMHno for 8«tiad«jr and Monday lo 4SM p.m. Frida;.

S h e o tle n s  W o n t e * — H o u s m  P er l e n t  4 S

3 6
WOMAN would Uko to tabrAt 

day*. CaU 8TS-6S81.
EXECUTIVE aeeretary, pai4- 
Ume, Rockville, VeAion, Man
chester. Write Bok P, Maachea- 
ter Herald.

BERBrS WORLD
ApailiiMiil«' Plat!

Tewinewtf 43
ROOM duplex, near Main 

oU heat, automatic hot water,
atorms„ screena * «»»• . — 7—«■ _________
sonable. Adults only, no pets. b R^̂ ND NEW six room duplex.

SIX ROOM Cape In center of 
Manchester, nice treed back
yard, $1T0. per month. Keith 
Agency, 649-1933.

DIAL 643-2711

S itu o tio iis  W a n te d —  
__________ M o le  3 6

ftEUABLE married man will 
moW-jawne, raike leaves, paint, 
any odd Jobe. Reasonable rates. 
649-9678.

648-4683.

C e h tin iie d  P rem  P re ce d in g  P a g e  

H elp  W a n te d — M a to 3 4  H e 'p  W a n te d — M a to ' 3 4

PART-nMB Janitor wanted at 
Pilgrtm MUla. Apply to man
ager 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

EXPANDING corporation has 
openings for skUled form build
ers. An apprentice program is 
available for men willing to 
parttclpate. Union shop with 
year 'round work. B « i^  op
portunity employer. Allied 
BuUdtng Systems, Inc., Man
chester, Conn. 646-0134.

mCH SCHOOL graduate with 
car to deliver and close pre
sold product in Hartford area. 
Mkist be neat. Sales experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Salary euid bonus. Phone itr. 
NaUy, 646-0738 fm- appoint
ment.

TWO SENIOR boys will do yard 
work or odd Jobs. 649-8196, 649- 
8761.

TWO MEN available to do worit 
around the bouse, yard, paint
ing, wallpapering, carpentry, 
repair and all odd Jobe. 649- 
7464.

D o g s— B irds— P e ts  41

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Ai^ly Ca- 
vey's, 46 E. Center Street.

MECHANIC, howUi^ pin netting JOURNEYMAN electrician and
maohinee, will train. Inquire 
Holiday iM es, 89 Spencer St.

helper, psdd vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical. Co., 649- 
4817.

CREDIT SALES 
MANAGER 
TRAINEE

The Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company has an 
exctolent oppoitunlty tor a 
man Interested in a career 
in mtail managemeia. Rap
id advancement. Outatand-  ̂
Ing pompany bmefits In-' 
<dnde.\pald vaoaitlanB, free 
hospHallsatlon and insur
ance, \ plus pension {rian. 
For taitervlew call Mr. 
Manano at 875-6293 or 646- 
0102. An equal oppmtunlty 
employer.

FUIXr-TlMB service statioa at
tendant wanted, must have 
good mechanical knowledge. 
Apply at Cantoae’s Esso Serv
ice; 808 W. MldtBe Tpke.

MECHANIC wanted, top w a^~  
Sbcotolent benefits fOr first 
rtass medaude. Contact Mr. 
Sdnvarts, Bourne Buick, 286 
Main Street, Manchaeter.

H e lp  W a  
M a le  o r 37

MALE Produetton Workers 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Rates: |3A6 per hour and up. 
AppMcatkeis accepted dally. 
Call Mrs. Marge Hampson, 648- 
61it. Apiriy to Rogers Corp., 
MM and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
en^loyer.

ARCHTIBCrURAL DRAFT8- 
MAN — AreUtactural precast 
oonerste manufacturer. Sever- 

'  al career poeitloas as Job exp- 
.tain, w m ag to train promising 
appUcaots. can 6464)124.

TIMB TO get out in the fresfa 
air. OaUioor workers, shop 
wotkera, concrete fabricators. 
Hava many openings for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No oq>erience re
quired. Tear ‘round work with 
orottime. pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal - 
opportunity employer. Apply in 
person to Allied Casting Corp., i 
280 Tdland Tpke., Manchester.

■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ABSEBTAin' manager, lighting 
4howro(xn. RW train , -tf in
experienced. O ppoiti^y for 
conscientious hmidy, forward 
looking man. GaXl 647-9901. 

---------------------------« --------- ^ ^ ---------

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Full-time accredited hos
pital laboratory with clini
cal patbtoogiet. Good loca
tion, good pay. Apfriy to Dr. 
WiUiams.

ROCKVILLE 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Rockville, Conn. 
649-6281 or 872-C601

HAIRDRESSER with manager's 
license, flOO plus 66 per cent 
commissions. Also hair
dressers needed. Call Vernon 
Osiffures, 64S-09n.

CAB DRIVER
We have an opening for a 
couiteuas, capable driver 
for the Manchester area. 
Tour hours will be 2-8 p.m. 
daUy. Come in and talk 
with us.

EAST HARTFORD CAB 
CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
Bast Hartford

GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony Hin. H.C. Chase, Hebitn 
Rd.. Bolton. 648-6437.

SHEB pups want good home, 
4 weeks old, 646-2726.

DACHSHUND —AKC Apples, 
reds,'blacks and chocolate, $50 
'JO. Also Pekingese a'rui Wei- 
maraiters, 1-638-0573.

_______ -- ‘ ---------j ------------ - - - __

LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
Uger cats. Oall 649-6480. after 
5:80 anytime weekends.

GERMAN Shepherd, male pup
py for sale. All vaclnationB. 
Pripced reasonably. CaU after 
6'AO, 048-7666.

LABRADOR Retrlver puppies, 
AKC, all shots, wormed, ex
ceptional quaUty, field or show. 
644-0108.

FOUR ROOMS, first fiooif, With 
Stove, conveaietit, working cou
ple, no children or pets. 648-' 
7094 after 4 p.m.

AVAILABL£T Dec. 1st M odm  
4H room, 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerator,- dis
posal.- 60 Hudson St,.Phohe af
ter 6 p.m. 649-679t.■ . _________ _̂_____ i_--------

THREE ROOM apartment. 
Neat, hot watef, gdrage, Move, 
refrigerator, laundry facUltlea 
stojrage space, fio children or 
pets. gl88.monWy, 649-2407.

00 West Middle Tpke., 4% room 
duplex, heat,' hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga
rage. AvaUalde Nov. 10. OaU 
649-2860 before 8 p.m.

Two fuU, ceramic tUe bathk, 
aO appUanced kitchen  ̂ f u l l  
basement, garage. Oes beat 
and hot water included. Cen- 
traUy located. $380. monthly. 
For appointment to see oall, 
649-19M.

SligALL 4 room Cape, centraUy 
located, nice yard, |128. per 
month, one child permitted, 
referencee. Paul W. Dongan 
Realtor. 649-4686.

R e c o ft  f iu a e r t y
Per * *7

NEW CHiUittt In New Hamp- 
shire near Mt. Whttler< area 
and other aU areas; sleeps 8. 
yse of private heated pool, 
sauna hath, r (^  toe ski area 
on premises. Season rental 
DSe. 1st through April 1st. CaU 
648-0189.

d b t  o f  T ew n  
P gr R en t 6 6

|Q iW 0^f
(El 1«M hr NU, Ik .

"W hich do you think infliuncos voters more—computer 
predictions or Las Vepde^orAierf odds?"

H ou seh eld  G e e d t  51 R oom s W ith o iit  B oard . 5 9
DID YOU KNOW — ..Marlow’s 
feature the largest selection of 
baby furniture In Manchester? 
The latest word In everything! 
Browse around —)f It’a  for 
your baby we have It. -And the 
priee is right! Marlow.’s line., 
IPowntown Ilancheeter.

rw e THOMF|SON House' — Obt 
'.age St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking, Ccul 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates

FOUR ROOMS on second floor. 
Oak St., heat, stove, adults, po 
pets.. $J16. monthly. Three 
rooms, third floor, stove, re
frigerator and heat, adtUtS; lio 
pete, gSO.'montiUy. 649-6470.

MANdffiSTER — Center St.,' 
4 roon ^  second floor, central
ly located to s c i^ l, shopping 
and bus. 668-8998.

SMALL apartment '.for one or 
two people, $160 per month. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649-' 
6847.

MANCHESTER — five room, 
thi-ee - bedroom _ apartment, 
AvaUable November 1, $180. 
ChU J.D. Real Estate As- 
Boclatee, Inc., 648-6129 or 648- 
8779. “

A rtie tos  F or S oto  4 5

PART-TTMB nigiits, $1.80 per 
hour to start for counter work 
CaH 646-1666.

FULLER BRUSH CO. baa fuU- 
time and part-time openings 
for men or women and stu
dents to arork from bopie by 
phone and by appointment Car 
aeoesBary, very pcofttaUe. OoU 
247-1949.

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, "Shoe re
pairing—the best kind!" 23 Oak 
Street.

ETIEE — New wheels with snow 
tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole’s Discount Station, tele
phone 643-5882.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Patait It Wal^aper Sup
ply- .

ALUMINUM SHEETS~^’ U 8^ 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86’ ’ , 26 cents each dr 6 for 
$1. CaU 64S-2TU.

ITS A DIRTY shame to put up 
with duU carpets. Bright-Tone 
diampoo brightens as it cleans. 
$1 rents electric shampooer aU 
day. A to Z Rental Center, 11 
Tolland ^ k e . (Next to 
Vittner’s) TaloottvUle, Conn. 
648-4611 or 872-4342.

CLERK
Mail & Supply Dept.

WlU train for general cleri
cal duties including opera- 
U(m of postage meter and 
dupUcatl^ equipment. Posi
tion available as a result ot 
emtdoye promotion. Free 
parking, subsidized cafe
teria, . -promotional oppor
tunities, free medical and 
insurance coverage - and ex- 
ceUent working conditions 
are extras offered in addi- 
Uop to competitive salary. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park a  Oakland Ayes.
Bast Hartford

PfSE TO EXPANSION 
WE NEED

HOSTESSES 
WAITRESSES 
CXDOK'T rain^es 

DISHWASHERS 
BUS BOYS

FuU-Ume, part-time. Day 
and night schedules can be 
arranged. Paid vacations 
and sick benefit program. 
BxceUent earnings. - Uni
forms furnished. Minimum 
age 18 years. Ap^y any
time to our manager or 
head hostess.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
wlU leave your upholstery 
beauttfuUy solt and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

SCREEUtED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank nm gravel. 
George H. Grlffing, 742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam. 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone. flU, gravel, sand and 
mtunire. 643-9004.

GARDEN tractor, 714 b p,, with 
wheel weights, roto tiUer and 
4’ dozer blade, good condition, 
$170. CaU 649-7885.

"NEVER iM d anything like It,” 
say users of BNle Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

MANTLE mirror 3814 x 72", 
$20. CaU 649-2279. ,

Garden— Fatm—  
Dairy PrOducH 50

TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel
low globe and purple tope. 
Comer of Giode Laite and 
ToUand Street at E!azt Hart
ford, Manchester townline. '

AUCE’S WONDERiTJL 
KITCHEN

363 Brood Street, Manchester 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  51

BUY O U T  
of

N ORM AN ’S
GOING OUT OF 

BUSINESS

Remaining Furniture Stock

This may be your once In a 
lifetime opportunity to buy 
fine quality furniture fit un- 
beUevable savings. (Choose 
from $250,(X)0 remaining fur
niture inventory. Hundreds 
of bedrooms and Uving 
rooms, rows and rows of 
dinettes and recUners. 
C3u>ose Iran Colonial, Mod-* 
era, Mediterranean, Tra
ditional and Provincial 
styles. Now you can save 
from 41 to 78%.

NAM E YOU R  
(DWN PRICE

No reasonable offer refused. 
Bale held ait forme^ Norman’s 
Furniture Store at comer of 
Forest A Pine St., Manchester.

SEWING MACSnNES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlgr 
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8JM> each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

LOOKING for Boston Rockers 
in Maple or- Black decorated? 
See the lai^est selection In 
Manchester and the price is 
right! Marlow’s Furniture De
partment, 867 Main Street, 
Downtown Manchester.

^STINGHOUSE washer and
dryer. Zenith color TV. 568- 
4219.

A SINGER ZIO Zog — Cabinet 
model, used 4-6' months. This - 
machine wlU monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, make 
button hcries. Make 10 pay
ments of $6. per month or pay 
$60. costii. Call Capitol Sewipg 
Credit Manager till 9 p.m. If 
toU, call coUeci, 246-2140.

Mufkai Instruments 53

ELECTRIC GUITAR and amp
lifier, $60. CaU 649-0361.

COMFORTABLE motel near 
shopping. Rooms now available 
at monthly rates tmUl May 1st.' 
875-0067.

ROOM for refined lady. Must 
have local references. No other 
roomers. CaU 648-9438.

CX£AN HEATED ' comfortable 
rooms, also two room efficien
cies. CaU Scranton Motel and 
Cabins, 649-0826 before 6 p.m., 
160 Tolland Tpke.

ROOM for rent for business 
woman. Oarage and kitchen 
privileges, oonvenient location'. 

, References required. 648-6904.
r ________ • -  ..................1---------

PRIVA’TE bolhe with adjoining 
d’en, Mtehen privilegea. Park
ing or near bus. References. 
CoU after 6:80 p.m., 649-7646.

FOR RENT, front room, cen- 
tiaUy locat^ . 69 ' Birch St. 
649-7129.

ROOM with cookhlg faculties 
available gentlemen only. 
289-8815.'

COMFORTABLE room for^ 
gentleman, private entrance,* 
free paiking..l4% Hackmatack 
St., 6-9 p.m.

ROOM with kltdien privileges, 
centr^y located. Iba . Dorsey, 
14 Arch St

FULL-TIME counter- marî  
wiuited to work in one ot Con- 
neisticut’e fastest' growing elec
trical supply bouses. Electrical 
experience required. Standard 
work week is 60 hours. Paid 
sick time, holidays and vaca
tion. Apply at Economy Elec
tric Supply,' Inc., 824 Main St., 
lCan4iester.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
Urge home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall if satisfactory. 
Write Box "V", Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, ana references.

BUB BOY wanted — part-lime, 
dA w  11-2:80. Inquire Bonanza 
ilnoln Pit, 278 W. Middle

HELP wanted for cleaning be
tween 7:80 and 12 mornings, 
six days per week. Apidy in 
person, Vernon Bowling Lanes', 
Route 83, Vernon.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine,.with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
OrtginaUy.over $800., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

A n tiq u es  5 6
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, ari glass, primitives, 
•any quantity. Fhralture re
paired. 644-8962.

A p a rtm en ts— F lats—  
T en em en ts 6 3

FOUR room apartment tile 
both, heated, hot water. Newly 
renovated. Adults, no pets. 15 
School Street across from Rec. 
Parking.

SIX ROOM iqxutmeot, $160, a 
month. Security deposit a n d  
one year lease required. Ever
ett Real EUtate Agency, 649- 
8088.

FOUR-ROOMS on first floor, 80 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appUaacea, adults. |186. Call 
646-2426, between 9-6.

CDOKINO for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings. no fees. Call .1. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 648- 
5129.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luge garden type apartinents 
avaUable -now. CUU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Et-' 
tate AssOjClates, Inc., 643-5129.

NÊ W attractive three r o o m  
apartment, first floor w i t h  
stove, refrigerator, parking.) 
Couple only. $106. Call'648;:6802 
or 6494206.

FOUR ROOMS, second f 1 o o r 
all utilities, stove and refrig
erator. Security depoeit re
quired. Call 289-4680..- ‘

THREE room ' heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator. 
Suitaide for working woman. 
CaU 648-6015.

CENTRAL — 8 room a p a r t -  
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. 648-1064.

THREE Impost apartment, 
stove and -nfrlgerator, s e c 
ond floor, $90. monthly. CaU 
648-4491. ^

THREE room ' heated ap«tft- 
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
second floor, one year lease, 
security deposit required. 

Adults, no pete. CaU 649-2202 
after 5 :8Qt p.m.

F urnished 
A p a rtm e n ts  63>A

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. AU utiUties included, 
heat, electric, etc. Handy to  
center, $130. per month. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0847.

B usiness l.o M tie n s  
F or R im t 6 4

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

-474 MAIN ST. offiM tor rwt. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart- 
Jneat, ^stove and refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, $180. 872- 

1̂ *782. -4 __________
V®RN0E -^Beautiful 3Vli room 
' apartment' In" excellent resi
dential',area featuring one bed
room, beat, hot water, refriger
ator and range, /ululUi only. 
$120. Call 872-0628 weqk days.

?iuiNON Mount Ve^oci 
Apartments avallAble Novem
ber 1st, new 8% rooms, at 
$160; 4H a$,|l70; heat, hot wa
ter, refrigerator, oven- range, 
disix>8al, dishwasher, wall to 
waU can>efing, alr-oondltioo- 
Ing, swimming pool, t e n n i s  

■ courts, packing and storage 
' all included. No pets. Tele
phone HbrtforcL 627-9288, Ver
non 876-8721.-

ANDOVBR — Country ajMUl- 
ment, L  rooms,- on Rt. 6, pri
vate hdge setting, no <dUl- 
dren, no pets. References. CaU 
742-8267 after 6.

W o n te d  T e  R e n t 6 8
FAMILY of executive wtsbeo to 
rent for one year or. leas in  
Manefaester. Either unfur
nished houu or 2 - bedroom 
apartment, preferrably w i t h  
storage space. EAmily le bds- 
hand and wifq and two teen
age boys. CaU or write to J.L. 
Silver, Rogers Oorp., Rogats, 
Conn., 1-774-9600, Aooommoda- 
tlonS are needed by Dee. 1 at 
latoat

RESPONSIBLE working couple 
desires to rent fiirnlsbed apart
ment or home for approximate
ly 8 moidha period while their 
home Is being relocated. 
649-6026 after 6, or 0464106.

RETIRED English couple de
sires flat in quiet 2-famUy 
house, near bus, reaeonable. 
628-8209.

ROCRVILLB — 8 room fur
nished apartment, $120. .without 
heat. Four room apartment, 
newly renovated, stove and re
frigerator, 8 !^ . CoU 876-6148.

EL14N(3T0N — Rt. 286. Plnney 
Brook Apartments. Brand new 
4'vii rpom, brick, one story gar
den apartments. Total eteetrlc. 
AU appUances furnished. Each 
apartment' having an Int^or 
brick wall and natiual' bMrd 
paneling. Two apartments left, 
one at $180, and one v e^  large 
3Hi room apartoent featuring 

* a Uving room fireplace, 6 clos
ets,, and an exterior private 
wood deck, $160. Adults Only, 
no pets. <>01 James J'.' Gessay, 
87541M.

BusIim m  P ro p e r ty  - 
F or S o le  7 0

BOLTON -—Former ' Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap- 

-proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-1677. ;

In v e ttm en t P ro p e r ty  
F w  S cile 7 G A

MANCHESTER — Roonilnf 
house, good location betwaan 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center, Potential 
gross, 86,186 per year. Ample 
parking, refinlihed Inside 
out. EhcceUent Investment prop
erty. (iall The R.F. Dlmook 
Co. 6494246.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECIOIU} 

TOWN OF MANCHBSTEW.
CONNECTICUT

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provteloni 

of ttie Town Otarter, nottoe la 
hereby given ibaf a, PuUlc 
Hearing wlU be beM In '(he 
Hearing Room of the Munioipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, No- 
vemher 12, 1988 at 8:M p.m., on 
a proposed ordinance tor por  ̂
chase by the Town of Monchaa-

EA8T HARTFORD — Five
rooms with garage, stove and _ _ _  ________
refri^rator, waU to waU 6oi^ ««r of and b u U d ^  knosm 
pettag. Prefer couple with one uo. 189 OaMtodSteaet from 

$186, including utiUttes. u>heaUUol Josn>ifi»e Luka, t
____________________a purchase price et $28JM0.00.

EAST HARTFORD — Buinkide "Hie proposed ordtannee may 
Ave., third floor, 4 roomq and ■Mn in the Town Cieric’a of-
garage. AduHs. OaU 028-3308.

L eg a l N o t ic e

FOR RENT or - sale-461 M a in ______
Street. BuUdlng and lot next slochoite bq: 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca- “ L 
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 j>.m,

uqnoB  PKunTnonoB  o r ------------This Is to BQBBST W,
pUoUlon wUh the sloa kir

i|uun rBJUBJT t o r  AFFUCAVIOMto jfive notice thatr, TAYLOSTm 12 Cn

See during buriness bouta.
John I. Garride Jr. 

■■ flecretary
Board of Direotoca 
ManchosteT, Ooim. 

Dated, at Manchestei;. Oon- 
necUcut, (hto- 1st day o f Novem- 
iter 1966.

8K., Hanchester, have fUed Sn ap-....... dated Oct. »2B, isra.Uguor a Tav
Oct. »2B, 19N.Oaotrol (lotnmik- iv«m for the sola ofuor on the premises, ItonciMsler.

MANCHESTER —Spruoe Strest 
214-218. SmaU store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-688-7402.

MANCHESTER — lO.OOQ square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
CaU for. details. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

S_________________________________I;___________________________

STORE or bffloes tor rent 460

MS Spnioe St, _________The tmstaess vtS be owned by Bobeit W. Taykn- of 10 Ooss 8t., Hanchester sad wlS be oonducted to ROBERT W. TAYLOR of 13 Cross 8t., Manchester, as permittee.ROBSait W. TAYLOR Dated October U, IM ,

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRBCTORfl 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNBCnCUT 
Ptibilc h e a r i n g  regularly 

Main S t Acrosa from Friendly schediried for (he first Tuesday
Ice Cream. 646-2428, 9-8.

800 S()UARE FEET of office 
space In professional com- 
potmd, 257 E. Center St. Ex
ceUent parking, Oall 648-0627.

OFFICES lor'-rent —288 HJsln 
St. Large rooms, |75. month
ly, alP'utilities furnished, ex - -neeflout.
cellent location, available in̂ - 
mediately. Ask for Mr. Fre
chette, 647-9998.

in each month la hereby can
celed lor THieaday, November 6, 
benauM of ttie- nattonal elec-
tlon.

John I. Oanride Jr„ 
Board of DlTectoni 

. ■ionohaster, Conn. 
Dated at Mohebeator, Ootir 

tMa thtetieth day of
Ootober 1966.

- - CHAINED?-
Are yon ' 
ar maoi 
wUsOca and 
control 
dor Does yo 
opportnl ty^
lm g«r

(No OMIgattaa) 
Fbr Interview COU: 

64S4664 Daya 
646-0866 Bvasdngi

Heines For Rent 65
EIGHT ROOM single house. 60 
Cooper St. After 6 p.m., 640- 
0016.

inlaid 
Black walnut 

spool bed, 150 years old, beauti
ful condition, $150. Call 648, 
9425.

DRAFTSMAN
Male or Female

Math, ability very helpful 
WlU- Train—Salary Open 
Opportunity tor Advancement

GRISWOLD 
ENGINEERING, INC.

Consulting Engineers A Land 
Surveyors

264 Ms(n Street 
Manchester''

NEED A NEW Inexpensive 9x12 BEAUTIFUL Imported 
rug (or your Uving room, den credenza $600 
or bedroom? See our 100 per 
cent nylon rugs In several 
nice colors, also braided rugs 
in aU sUes. All seasons car
pet tor rec room, den, kitchen 
or porch. You can depend on 
us for service, quality and low 
prices. Marlow’s Inc., Down
town Manchester.

'MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments avaU
able 4Vi rooms, $160. Heat, hot 
water, oven range, refrlgeiv 
ator, parking and storage. 627- 
9238 between 94 p.m. After 6 
p.m., 647-1871.

't’pfce., Manchester.
BROIUEiR man w a n t e d ,  
Wednesday through Saturday 
nIgiiU, Apply Ctavey's, 45 'E. 
OsntorStrMt.

CaU 648-2466 Griswold or 
Boud

LEFT o v e r  —1968 zig zag 
sewing machines. Built-in con
trols to make button holes, sew 
buttons, on, blind hem dresses, 
niake fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $83.60 or you can 
pay 6 payments of $6.72 per 
month. For free delivery call 
Oapltol Service Manager till 
9 p.m. If t<dl; call' c<Ulect, 246- 
2140.

W e n f e d . Te  Buy 5 8
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 165 Oakland St.

PLUMBERS, experienced. New 
oonstmetion. Top hourly rate, 
sveriime. Imperial PlumUng, 
South Windsor, 644-1631.

CLtEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges automatic .washers 
witii guarantees.. See them at 

. B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

PART-TIME he^> wanted for 
pet shop, experience preferred.
Apply Manager, 2-16. Pay 4e- _____
pending on experience. King's BLOND CHINA cabinet, 5’ base. 
Dept. Store, Pet Dept., Man- detachab^ top With sliding

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antlquer 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estafes. VII 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 646-3247. '*...

WANTED — R<estaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant' Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford. 527- 
m i.

WANTED
A-1 MECHANIC

For general auto repairs. 
Flat rate, 8 hours, Vday 
week. Paid boUdays, va
cation. Apply in person 
to Earl Ifw te.

PAUL OOI>Gl >
PONTIAC, me.

S7S MAIN ST, i

Experienced Polishers
M.

For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above gverasre hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan, Appl  ̂at

R0d-LM Matat Finishing Cm Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

Chester Shopping Parttade. glass doors,
V .

860. 649-9102.

R oom s W ith o u t B oord  5 9

ROpM for- rent, Just painted, 
846 per month. OaU 649-J290.

BODY MEN
B od y  M en  —  F a in ter —• P o in te r 's  H e lp e r

Expanding shop has openinga for qnaMfted men. Late model I 
earn, good faoUitjr, M age beneftto, overtime nvnUaUe. | 
Come la  petoon.

DIUON SALC9 & SEftVIDE, ING.
. gis MAIN STHBBT-.MANOHECKnm

N O W  R EN TIN G
S u m u ^  S ao o Ju l

B y R a y m on d  Ft tk L o u is C . D em oiifl
Osluxs Apnjrtmsnts from |14S per month

P A U L  W . D O U G A N . R e o lte r  
5 4 9 -4 5 3 5 HOTroilT

C o m e r  o f  N ew  S ta te  R e a d  A  H fD lard S tra e t 

M o d e ls  9 p « n  fro m  2 :0 0  p .m . tM  d e r ii

r ,,;;:
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H eoM S  P er S o le  7 2  Hamm F or S a to  7 2

, M va  bp 
the large., awnar at East Oen- 
tor aaS OOoAahi or look ovw 
at tte pnparip at the oorner 
of OMlae aaS OMmvoM 8L TJ. 
Okqaintt Roaltora, 648-1077.
MAî G|OIUnBR — Bxorilsnt 

HO,(MO down.
13 par < return plus amor- 

potenttal growth. 
A Associates,

TWO-KAMILT, eonvsntenUy lo- IMMACULATE sevm  room 
eated (dofe t6 Uwpiilng, trans- home, wlSi large ondar closet 
portation, etc., third a ^ a r t -  tai touzth badroona, 'now 
BMBf possibilities. Philbriek oeramlc bath and vantty, 100 
Agency Rsalton, 0404M7. amp serriee, roesnt fuMkoa

and roof, walk to hus Unq,^ U T IT O L  five room Chpe,
W m  twm. flrspUce. garage, 'c a ll now. W b h M  A ^  
exeeUent eondltton. Central lo-

L et*  F or S a to  7 3
aO V m ffitT ”  -4arga“  
tqg.lot arMh artsafan waU and 
oonunaroial aospttc syotsn 
airaoidjr 'iHtallad. Bhroonnot 
tor Ugh sito, Ct.960. F. M. 
Oaal Agm ey. 60-6682."

O u t e lT o w e  
F w  S d to 7 5

call J.O.
6464600.

L an d  F or S oto  71
BOL/rON —38 aoreS'Of beauU- 
ftd high wooded nUU^ land 
near new highway, long road 
frontaga. Priosd to seU. can 

! early. Hayes Agenoy, 040-0181.
WAPPING ^  Avary St- Beau- 
UfUl, high, flat, some trees, ap
proximately 16 aores irius 2- 
famUjr house and two tObacoo 
barns, ssoonds from 1-84. Keith 
Agency, 040-4120, 647-9640.

H o u se s  F or S oto  7 2

eatlon. Gerard Agency, 048- 
0866, 0404086.

MANCTEMER, BMi room (ilder 
home. In town location, alumi
num siding, storms and 
Kreens. Braixd now furnace, 
good equity buUdsr, with low, 
low down payment. $16,600. 
Wolverton Aireney, Realtors, 
049-3818.

CaU now, Wotvartsn 
Realtors, 040-2818.

R e s o r t• rt P rb o e r ty  
B er S a w  < 7 4

SIX ROOM Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, 1% baths, reo room, 
one oar garage. Priced to seU 
at $19,900. Hurry! Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 040-4688.

MANOHESriR -fuU  price 
H0,B0O, $2,000 down If quaU- 
fled. Six room O^pe, f u l l  
basement, rec room, walk 
to sdMol. J.G. Poomm A As- 
socialap, 048-9880.

$18,000, Immaculate six r o o m  
home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, waU to 
trail, recent heating system', 

1 full basement, detached ga- 
: raga, encloaed porch. Don’t 
r  dday. OaU Wolverton Agency 
' Reolton, 040-3818.
, THREE bedroom older CMenUl. 
! large treed lot. Central loda- 
. tion. Lew 20’s, owner anxious. 

H.M. Freobette Rfoaltoea, M7- 
9000.

BSCBlCpnVB seven room Gsr- 
rison Ooloidal Lakewood 

. Cirole area. OVerstsed t wo -  
oor garage, breeieway, tw o  
flreidsioea, lovely treed l o t  
CaU J.D. Real Estote Asso- 
Otatis, Ino., 0484120, 6484770, 
640-1688.

' b r a n d  New  R an^ under 
, oonotruotion, 6% roomo, m  
. baths, garage. Nice 4U«a. CoU 

now for details. H. M. Frech- 
stte Realtofa, 647-0998.

MANCHESTER

Beautiful 8-bedroom Ranch, 
immaculate condition, base
ment 'garage, flnlahed rec
reation room. Hying room 
with fireplace, prime loca
tion..

International Associates 
647-1800

MANCHBSTERr-4 room Col(H)- 
lal central location, flreplaoe, 
garage. Owner transferred, Im- 
medlato occupancy. CoU now. 
Low 30’s. Kayes Agency, 640-

1ICANOBESTjuk — she room 
Ranch, flraplaoe, buUt-in range 
IH boflis, 3-oar garaga, 150 x 
200 lot Hutcdilns Agency, Real-
tO'S. 64K-5324.

MANCKEISTEIR — TOung 6H 
room Ranch with a real ooun- 
try sized kltohen and a buUt- 
In oven and range. Lai^* Uv
ing room with waU to waU 
carpeting and a com er fire- 

' place, 8 generous bedrooms 
and 3 fuU. ceramic batha, alu
minum oomblnations, oU hot 
water heat, Buckley Sohoiol, 
$38,900. „  Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

357
SOUTH M AIN

Stately older Ookxiial with 
4 bedrooma, 8 bathe, 2 fire
places, and a new heating 
system. Beautiful location 
(praottcally on the girif 
course). Large trees, 8-car 
garage, approodmately half 
acre. N ow 'vacant T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor 648-1077.

AM8T(A4 LASa —Uaal fo Y  
handyman, oottagw sheU, 
lOeptic taiii and water inolud- 
ed, near main beaoh. C a l l  
6404462, 040-6041.

O u t  o f  T ow n  
F or S a to 7 5

CAPE —8 rooms, formal din
ing room, 8 or 4 bedrooma, 
fuU shed dormer, famUy room, 
handy location, $21,000. FhU- 
brlok Agency Realtors, 049- 
6847.

SEVEN ROOM older home, sx- 
oeilent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 3 extra buUd- 
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-0963

CUSTOM, built five roCm home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, jalousted 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, 1% badir, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor, 048-6953.

ELLINarrON —600 year old 
Duteh Colonial, In mint oondl- 
tion. Three ft replaces, dutch 
oven. Recent hstdha system. 
Exquisite setting on three 
acres with spectacular valley 
view. High 60’s. Rayas Agenoy, 
640-0U1.

TOLLiAND -—ndnutss to Msn- 
(dieriar from this weU lupt, 7 
room Raised Ranch, luxurious 
waU to waU carpeting, IH 
baths paneled reo room with 

'flreplaoe, dlshwasber, alumin
um sCoems, etc. Toung nelgh- 
bortioSd. High 20’s, aonimable 
VA mortgage. Sseluga Realty, 
742-8630, 742-9684. Mary Benoit 
746-8474.
~TOLLAND

READY FOR 
OOCUPANY

Brand spanking ifew ! Big 
7 idem  Raloed Ranrii on 4 
acre wooded lot featuring 
large family room, corner 
flreplaoe, 2 car garage, 
bath and a half, etc. $27,- 
900. OaU John Sledesky, 

.649-0806. '

B & l W
BARROW6 and WALLACE Co. 

Mazzchester Paricade, 
Manchester 640-680e

BOLTON-COVENTRY. Um  ^  
four bedroom Coltxiial plus 
two unfinished bedrooms. 
Breeseway with 2-car . ga
rage, IH acres. Only $67,900.

MANCHESTER — Central loca- 
tian, 6-room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room flntahed off 
up, largs one-oar garage. Tbis 
is a custom built home. Only 
$21,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
648-1677.

MANCHESTER, 0 room Roneh 
city water, sewer, 8 bedrooms,
Verplonck School area. Act 
fast. Oidy $14,900. Bayes Agen
cy, 6464181.

GARRISON CMonlal In one of 
Manchester’s most desirable 
nelghboihoods. Modern KlUdi- 
en, formal dining room, famUy COVENTRY — Bight room Cape

COVENTRY. (North) ovacsUnd 
6V9 room Ranch. BuUt-tn Idtoh- 
en, stone flreplaoe. Acre ,treo4. 
lot with a view. Only H9,900 
Pasek Realtors, •680-7470, 742- 
S6tt.

EAST HARTFORD —SpUt Lev- 
sl family room, thrsa b e fi- 
rooms, garage, good ahwd Idt. 
Handy locatkm. $36,900.  ̂ F  o r 
appointment call Ph'ilbrlok 
Agency Realtors, 0404647.

(XIVBNTRY — custom built 
Ranch, 1% lovely loom s, ga
rage, sun porch beautifully 
landscaped with young fruit 
trees, minute aralk to lake, ful
ly heated and Ihsulated, 931,000. 
Keith Agency, 640-1032.

co v m n R T  — fun priro $i4,- 
OOO. Seeludsd 4-room Rwsoh, 
large Uving room, over an  
acre of huge pinea, fuU base
ment, 2-car garaga. J.G. Poa- 
sum It Assooiatea, 0464800.

$20,900 —1% aores. Old Colon-' 
igl, oomplotely modernised, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, treeo, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
torst '049-0S34.

VERNON - Mandiestenr L i n e  
—seven room overslsed !tiape. 
Five bedrouma two full baths. 
Priced to sell, $21,000. Hayes 
Agenoy, 040-01S1.'

EAST HARTFORD — Imma- 
oidale 4-room Ranch, 80x100 
lot, taxes $300. yeariy. 
cellent retirement s t a r t e r  
home. Bel Air Real Estate, 
048-0882.

COVENTRY — OOsy Ranch, 
large famUy kltchea, two large 
bedrooma, panried U-ving room, 
oversized gsirage. Beautiful 
wooded lot. Only |U,900. Char 
Bon Agenoy, 048-0088:

EAST HARTFORD -E xecutive 
7 rooms. Split Level, family .- 
room, tlraplaxe, dishwasher, 
.and Asp<MaI, waU to wall, 2 
full baths, 3-car garage, spot
less. Price high 20’s. Wolves 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

'a-   ^
Umto Dlmook Realty. 049-9628. VVailtU d— R u ol E stO fa 7 7

room, large Uving room -arith 
flreplaoe, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847. •

on three lots with garage. New 
kitchen, pine cabinets, stainless 
steel sink, electric range, sun- 
porch, fire alarm system. Price 
$17,600. 7^-8466.

ICANCHESTER —Six room 
hotue plus finlriied room In 

< basement. Bbccelleht condKlon. 
I- Nice residential area. Con-  
. venlent to bus, school a n d  

stmrss. -Princlp^ only. CaU 
owner, 6404010.

NEW LISTING — 634 r o o m  
Ckqie, all nice sized rooms. 
<)ulet. loc'ntlon yet walking 
distance to bus, schools, shop- 

'I*ng. Priced In the t e e n s .  
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANGHESTBUl, Rockledge cus- VERNON —Se-ven r o o m

kCANCHESTBlR — This older 
Cape has been remodeled with 
a new kit<A«n,> new bathroom 
and new funiaoe. Call today to 

' see this 8 or 4 bedroom home 
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou
gan Realtors, 040-4086.

MANORBErTHlR —Vernon line, 
custom buUt three bedroom 

; Ranch. Hugs breeseway a n d  
overslMd two-oar, g a r a g e .  
Treed lot. Lovely family room, 
circular buUhln bar. Immed
iate occiqwnoy. $22400. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 048-0000.

I MAlicHESTER 0 room
I R a n ^  2-car garage, fireplace.

SEVEN ROOM SpUt Level, new
ly decotated, waU to waU car
peting, drapes, patio, awidngs, 
near grade school alnd shpp- 
ping. Mid 20’s, 6484640.-

RANOH — Oroen Manor home 
many extras, neat and clean, 
asking $34,900. Mhrrison 
Agency, 048-1016, 6484644.

M ANCHB8T^~ and vJOinKy. 
Over 76 homes from 87,600 up. 
Catt Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 648-0980.

820,900 — Near Route 16, 134 
wooded eeree. 034 room Ranch 
134 baths, waU to waU carpets. 
Hutidilns Agency Realtors, 640- 
6824. '

tom buUt Ranch, family room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Neat 0-room 
Cape, convenient, west aide, 
located hear new Rt. 6. Fast

Garrison Colonial, 134 baths, 
form al dining room , gas hot 
air heat, attached garage, fin- 
iabed reo room , walk-out base
ment, immaculate condition. 
Occupancy per agreement. 
834,800. F.M. Goal Agenoy, 
648-2683.

sale imminent at $18,800. Hur- BOLTON — 634 room Ranch,

walk-out baaoment, rsoreatlon MANCHESTER — So. Main St.
room, heautlAilly large wood
ed lot Immodlats ooeuponey. 
Small down payment Owner 
1-876-8081 evenings.

!-

Quick

Seven room older Colonial, 
aluminum combinations, mod
em both, close to sebooK low 
20's. West Side Realty, 649- 
4843.

Jumper-Blcwse

KNIT
I 8-18t %

r5371
lOUICK-TO-KNlT, this hMdspma bulkî ls 

niu to mills (or youriilf or for that 
ipiclal gall Tha original wit made In 
mggshall and wtilta, but you uia two of 
{your favorlts colors, 
t PaUarn No. 5371 baa knit diractioni 
y~ tizti 8-18 Incluilva. '
4lNt 114 la yalat f l "  IH laf .Ontelata wsall awrifUn kaiiiiln Hr mte Httara

* j^ it NaiM, Maraii wItk'llP CWI m*

ry. CaU Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4680.

SEVEN AGREE, 34 mUe ^ m  
.1-84, 634 room Ramcta. Fire
place, 20 X SO masonary out- 
buUdlng, double carport 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-0824.

MANCHESTER~-17 Harol S t 8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
siding. ExoeUent condition, on
ly 816,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 047-9008.

MANCHESTER — custom built 
.center haU Cape, six rooms, 
fuU dormer, reo room, St. 
James Parish. Only $24,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

814,000 —2-BEDROOM Ranch, 
p o ^  with -wrought hxm raU-
Ing, fuU cellar, garage. 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors. 649-6824.

PRIVACY — parWke 280 x 286 
yard, spotless six room Ranch. 
Plastered walls, sundeck, ga
rage, trees. Don’t miss 11 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

MAWaiESTTSl — this 7 room 
. Cape offers 8 bedrooma, formal 

dining room, and a heated rec 
room. Bowers- School area. 
Priced to aeU at $21,800. Call 
Paul W. Doug^, Realtor, 649- 
4886..

Lots For Scrio 73
MANCHESTER — Multiple lots 
for sale, B zone, suitable for 
2-famliy houses. Victor Agen
c y ,'648-6700

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further information, caU R.F. 
DImock Co., 640-6246.

VERNON —MOndteeter line.
 ̂ Beautiful Idgh scenic wooded 

lota. Up to. two acres in size. 
Call now. Hayes Agengy, 646- 
0181.

8 bedrooms, one car garage, 
34 acre -wooded lot, immediate 
occupancy, minimum d ow n 'to  
qualified buyer. R . F. DImock 
Co., 6406246.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at 87,900. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Haires A$:ency 646- 
Q181.

VERNON —New seven room 
(Jolonial, 134 batiis, buUt - Ins, 
garage. OaU now and pick your 
oolora. H. M. BTechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

VERNON — 2 famUy modem 
immaculate, 6-0 flat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo
cation near Circle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

BOLTON LAKE — 434 room 
Ranch, beautiful treed lot, 000’ 
to water, new furnace, cmly 
$18,800. Hayes Agency, 046x 
0181. '

HORSE BARN — 434 acres, 
training and riding' rings, 6- 
room brick. Ranch, f a m i l y  
room , garage, trees, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors 649-0824.
VERNON "

ONE LEVEL LIVING
No stoiro bo cUmb In this, 
"clean as a Whlstie’ ’ 6 rpom 
Ranch with an attached 
garage. 2 fireptaces, buUt- 
in oven an^ range, and a 
lovely enxUMed beck porch. 
$28,900. 649-0806-or 878-6611.

B &  W
BARROWS, and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Farkade, 
Manchester 649-6806

VERNON-Manohester Line. 4-8, 
two family, two furnaces, 
unique opportunity for econom
ical living or investment.^ On
ly $21,600. Hayes Agency,*  ̂646- 

. 0181.

FAMILY of 4 looking for 8-bed
room home arith fireplace. If 
possible. , Littilt $18,800. No 
agents please. Principals otUy. 
Write Box O, Manchester Her
ald. w __ _
LAROE FAMILY wants to buy 

three or tour' bedroom home, 
in Salih James’ Paurlsh. Chin 
pay op to $26,000. Call Paul 
W. D ^ a n , Realtor, 649-4686.

QUALIFIED younge/ couple 
needs 3 bedroom home ' n 
Manchester.' Can pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4688.

SELUNQ YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous seivice that 
gets results, call Louis DImock 
Realty, 649-9828. . ,

ALL CiASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
.Agency, 646-0181.

WANTED In Manchester — 4 
or 6-bedroom Coionlal, mini
mum of i  iMthrooms, 2-car ga
rage preferred. Must have ma
ture trees. Buyer prepared tor 
quick purchase. Please send ' 
full Information to Box R, Man
chester Herald.

ANDOVER — School Rd. High 
scenic wooded lot with artesian 
well, desirable residential area 
near lake and school, $4,600. 
Call JM9-0423, 64»:8641.

. — zTZZTTzrzzrir: 
U g o l  N o H c*

NOTICE I
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANOHESTEOt, 
CX)NNBCCnCUT

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
TOWN OF MANOHESTEIR 

PEEWION ORDINANCEIS 
' In aocordance with provistona 
of the. Town Charter;, notice 4i

AT

A MMKR ind blouse (»mbln« to (onti- of Ain* i. JUiroon a.k a
an outfit (or your most casAil occa- Atoui Johoion. 5t« of uenabCiiw, 
lions I k> laid' DMrtot. deoessad.— ‘Son of Wlcboll,Warzhouse Point, Q>nn., 
tin i 9, 11, U , 10, IS, 10, 10, ousi ana n m  C. B. Johnaon. 853 North 
3034 to 38. Size 11,3m  bust, Jumper, « -  Mwsfx-ter. Oonn., «xecu-

No. 8113 with PHOTO-OUIDE Is In g w  
Izas 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, bust 

.034 to 38. Size 11,3134 bust, Jumper,
434 yards of 45-lncni blouse, m  yards. (mDsuuuDi itnut three monu 
UN9 148 la Mill alas 118 far OrrtelaM Jtom the aoUi di^ of October. 1986ah a. wskA AA lAfl VkII E S5IIP 005 I® waiE® piE* lOg tWWaWlfi fllaroH 4410 AMI UHiJf WMJDari ItfOOi aaŵ j •a/a» wea ^ w •• «-

**' caerk-s office during bttainesa dation to do so by (he BedevellUfcl N8K CUSTOM C01LECTJ0I( da- g „ .  BumaU. MSl«Ih..t.r ^  Awonov.'AHUM I New CUSTOM COLLECTION da- 
ilgu, IS w5l u  our regular f**t>vti 
and fraa diractioni In biioK for 3 Itemit

Bumatt,/Hatald,. lilt  A' acafaiBt m tfi esIM. and aald execu- 
I diraoM to rive imMIo no-w IIVV UMVWIIWII* III wwwn .t». « ----- » -g----- , -----  4^* $v •ive PUMIC IM>-

SMIfDMOTHirSPATCHWOJl Tjii »awMa siui zin coil, «fia IJSlS
pritty Dnidtn Wlt6, Friinihip ■nd im. pubUEhtne g copy of thin onSer In
Log Cibln art In thll collictlon of 12 JHE NEW Fill & Wlntar '68 tllUl of apm«. nerasgisoer having a Olroula- 
lovily hilriooth ddilgns that art lo- bhIc FASHION li bare with many brightpopular todayl Pattern plicai, dirac- — .............. z n e ............  ton aaya rrom.tna date of this order
tioni. aiO2-ailyS0« iiapy.

wardrobe Idaaa Sand 504 for your copy.

John 1. Garaldo Jr., 
SeoroLary 
Board of Direotma 
Manchester, Qonn. 

Dated «4 . Manchester, Con-

opment Agenoy.
John I. GarsMe Jr., 
Secretary,
Board of Diiaotors 
Mamdtester, Oonn. 

Dated at MDanchester, Con-
rSum'nwdca*bo*thU*ooSit ot the neoUout, (hie 1st day of Novam- neotJeut, this let day of Novem-

’ Hemei 
Servics

ter, exmneottcut, November 12, price tor Parcel TB.
1968, at 8:00 p.m., on a pro- -2. To approve the Disposition 
posed ^endm ent to Town of i3onir8«t oimI Declaratl<m of Re- 
MonchMer Pension Ordinances, strlctlons for Parcel 7B.

A of ihe pn^wsed 3. To authorize the Genera)
aaneiidment to the Ordinances-Manager to execute the deed̂ > 
m ay he seen In the Town tor'Parcel 7B upon recommen-

popular
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNCRS SHOPfINO CENTER 
ya TOLLAND TURNPIKE i-

^  SOUTH WINDSORy SULLIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CEN TER

 ̂ MANCHESTER
725 M IDDLE TURNPIKE EjkST

FadyinthelKBelL
S P E C I A L S

)7
D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

P O P U L A R  E N R I C H E D

WHITE

BREAD
one

pound
loaves

Packwl In Poly Stiy-Frtth Ti» Bags for Your CwivEniwict anil Freslwess

NAPIER BRAND-one Pound Cans

C U T  
IG R E E N BEAESilV

O N  SALE TUESDAY

FRESH COD FILET MakM A Tasty Meal

OYSTERS41-IN.SEASON half plat

CHOICE
TOP Q U ALITY

MINUTE
& T E A K

ONCE-IN-A-LlfETIME OFFER
i i s i :  <H \i-ii ) (  jfu f-iO K  I I I '

SOLID STAINLESS TABLEWARE

lb.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHB8TB1R, 
OONNBXjmCUT 

PROPOSEID ORDINANCE 
In accordance wMh provtstone 

of the Town C h ^ er, notice ia 
hereby given (hat a Public 
Hearta« wlU he held In ihe 
Hearing Room of the Mkadolpal 
Bidding, 41 Center Street, No
vember 12, 1968, at 8 :00 p.m. on 
a proposed Ordinance providing 
for the Use c f Tax CredMa l» - - 
Oteed of Acfual Payment of 
Toxee by the IdiBiichestor Re- 
develoimient Agency.

A copy of the proposed Ordl- 
ntuice may be seen in ihe Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

John 1. Oareide Jr., 
Becreiary

'  Board of -Directors 
Manriieoter, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, (his 1st day c f Novem
ber 1966.

NOTICE
PUBTJC HEARING

DIBPOSmON OF PARCBL 7B 
MANOHKSTESI 

RKDBlVEILOPMBNT AGENCY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF iMANOHBSTER, 
CXJNNBCnCUT 

Notice Is hereby given (hat 
(he Board . of Directors of (he 
Town of Manchester, CionnecM- 
out, will hold a PUbUo Hearing 
in (he Hearing Room c f the Mu- ' 
nlcipal Building, 41 O nter 
Street, Manchester, Oonneottcut, 

A»,’ o5u k?*^OF*” prc^  -hereby given that a PubUc Hear- on Tuesday, November 12, 1968 
held zt̂ Vanctaester, within and for Ing will be held in (he Hearing at 8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
wSh^da/*^ .Room- of the Municipal Build- on the following:

PrasMU. Ho)̂  Jolin J.' Waliau, Ing, .41 Center Street, Manchee- 1. To aK»rove (he disposition

U.S.D.A. c h o ic e !

CHUCK
STEAKSI

5 9 ' . ^

Freshly Ground  
Choice Beef

GROUND 
CHUCK

MAOeiNUSA-BYSHILLeO | 
AMCmCAN CRATTSMCN
WITH A CCNTURV'OCD 
TftAOiTtON Of Fine 
QUALITY CUTLCRV

This weejts 
Special c

i4b> tpnoHS

Guarantee
Solid sjainless steel stays gleaming bright 
forever! High silversheen finish never needs 
polishing. Guaranteed not to peeLtarnish, 
rust or discolor, and to give perfect and 
satisfactory service. You will be proud to 
set your table with this deluxe tableware.

CALIFORNIA—TENDBR. GRBBN

BROCCOLI
HEARTY, BCONOBOCAL

CABBAGE
CRISPY, CRUNCHY

CARROTS
NUTRITIOUS, RUSSET BAKING

POTATOES
GOOD EATING, JUICY

DELICIOUS 
APPLES

Large
Bunch

F in n
Heads

One Pound 
Cello Package

Ripe
and

Ready 3 ; 4 9 “

notioaI jrtven.joim  J. .WAILBTT. Judge. '••*• bar 1966.

k

'.T; ■
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r-six mmtrbpstrr Enrnttig

TTown
UWm  B M « CIm > oC tke
,mt ChiM  irlll oonUsue 
.r «C tiM book 0(  CkOMU 

|U|i mMtinr tomorrow at 10 
tlM elmreh.

win bo a rohoorool
at 7-M p.m. at Om 

K U ante Tampto tor Tample 
Chaptar, OE8, Past Matrona 
aatd P atm a Night.

The Bothony Oroup of Cen
ter 'Ooegregational Church will 
meet Weteieaday, Now. IS, and 
not Now. • OB reported yeeter- 
day In the Center Church 
tai«ettn.
Adwertteeiiient —

The a v le r  Rlgh Perum U 
North Mathodlat Churdi will 
meet tomorrow at T p.m. at the 
churdi.

Poor plumbing, heating, aub- 
otandard olaaerooma at linooln. 
Vote ye» now.

Need a 

Ride to the 

Polls??

Pliom*
6 1 6 - ( l »

Wouldn’t yon 

prefer 

Humphrey 

over Nixon??

\ o T i :
1)1 \ 1 ( M R \ T I (

N ^  a 

Babyskt î 

on Election 

Day??

sen. PhiUp Aataton e( Meriden
win give an tnuatratad talk 
about her trip to Italy and Eng
land at a meeting of the Mis- 
peh-Spencer Carde ot 3outh 
Metbodiat Church tomorrow at 
13;S0 p.m. In Suaannah Weelay 
Hon o( the church. Hoeteaaaa 
are Mrs. I<ouU Champeau, 
chairman, endsted by Mrs. 
John VooDeck and Mrs. Navin 
Decker.

The Nutmeg Alumnae Chap
ter ot Oamma Sigma Sigma will 
tour the Regional Center tor 
Retarded Children In Nawlhg- 
ton Sunday, Nov. 10.

Prank Zorlfla, yoga Instruc
tor, has announced that the next 
three yoga classes wiU meet 
at the X> h  L Store at the Park- 
atfe on Tueadaya at 1;S0 pjm.

Cub Scout Pack 2S1 of Var- 
plenck School wlB not meet Uh 
morrow aa prevtoualy announc- 

I  ̂ed. The next pedi meeting;- will 
be Nov. as at VMplanck School.

Oiade t  of South Metbodiat 
Church will meet tomorrow 
from T to 0:30 p.m. at the home 
of the Rev. Gary Cornell, 120 
Delmont St, for an ‘ ‘Eloctldn 
Viewing.”

Willing Woricera Circle at 
South Metfaodtet Church win 
meet Wedneeday at 1 p.m. in 
Cooper Hal) of the dnneh. Work 
win be on tackfeng a quOt 
Hoateseea are Mrs. Nonnie Hild- 
Ing and Mra. RuOi Dewrey.

St EMxabath Mothers Circle 
wlH meet Wedneeday at 8:18 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. An
thony Oryk, 87 Academy St. Oo- 
hostess ta Mra. Bnmo Ledyga.

Mystic Review, NASA, wiU 
have a harvest supper tomor
row at 8:80 p.m. In Odd Fel- 
losfs Hall.

Army end Navy Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Army and Navy Club. 
A fasMon show will precede the 
meeting. Refrethmente wlU be 
Mrved by Mrs. Mary Marino 
and her committee.

The tfalxd sesrton ot the Re- 
taU Round table of the Mhn̂  
cheater Aduk Biyening School 
will be held tonight in Room 
118 at the high sehotS begUmlng 
at 7. Gueet ^ o k e r  will be Wil
liam E. Bunting, whoee topic 
1m “ Advtetlaing for Revttahx- 
Ing.”

Adult Study Oroup 1 of North 
United Methodlot Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at 
the dnirdL

Caliii motnr
F redane E. Turkington, D irector

19 Ellington Avc. 87S-3538

N

For a brie! period at a most trying time our estab
lishment must serve as a second home to a fam ily 
bewildered by overwhelrhing circumstances. That 
is why we have spared no pains in trying to make 
our funeral home a Comfortable and relaxing place 
where they can respond to the condolences o f rela
tives and friends in a hom e-like atmosphere. And 
always right at hand are members of our trained 
staff, ready to-assist in any way possible.f '
\

Whddel) School PTA wU hav* 
an Opm House Wedneeday 
from 7 to 8:80 p.m. at the 
school. Pormte ace invited to 
visit their chfldren's class
rooms. PTA memberrsliip will 
be availaUe Ip ecu9i room. Re- 
freahmente will be served.

West Side library will be clos
ed today after 6 p.m. due to 
the election poll which will be 
held there tomorrow,

lim e  Lodge, Knights . of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall.

Oontemporory literature DIs- 
cuaslon Oroup led by Mrs. 
Chester Bigelow will meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. In the up
stairs lounge at the TWCA, 79 
N. Main St. The book tor dis
cussion win be “The Choeen”  
by Chaim Potofc. Tlw event is 
open to the public.

The AduH Study CSoas of 
.South Methodist Qmrch will 
meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. In 
Suaam^ Wesley Hah of the 
church.' The Rev. Carl Saunders 
wlU lead the study of "We Have 
This Heritage."

TTte conflnnatlow claas of 
North Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 8:18 p.pn- 
at the church.

A service of Holy Oommunlan 
will be heid Wednesday at 10 
eum. at St. Mary’s  Episcopal 
Churdi.

The Grade 8 and 6 Church 
School claM of South Methodist 
Church will' meet Wednesday 
freun 8:18 to 4:80 p jh . at the 
ohundL

The deaeocss o f Center Con
gregational Church WlU meet 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. in the 
Federation Room of the churdi.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanusl Lutheran 
Cfauroh, WlU oonduot an Adult 
Dlseiiasion Hour Wednesday at 
7:18 p.m. in the diapel of 
Emanuel Church.

The executive board of Bow
ers School PTA WlU meet to
night at 7:80 in the schod U- 
brary.

Preceptor Gemma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi socoiity, win 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra Gathqrine lit 
tle, 148 Pearl St.

The Educattonal dub wlU 
omeet Thursday at 8:18 p.m. at 
the Bowers School Nursesf of
fice.

The executive board of Buck- 
ley School PTA wtU meet to
night at 8 In the teachers 
lounge.

Promoted
First LL VUniam Morr, son 

of Mr. and kCrs. James Marr 
of 181 Green Manor Rd.* was 
recently promoted to hts present 
rank while serving with the Air 
Force at Wright Patterson AFB, 
Dayton, Ohio.

A graduate of Mondiestor 
High School and the Untveralty 
oti OonnecUout, Li. Mtur enlist
ed In the Air Fooce in Novem
ber 19M, and was oommlsslon- 
ed in 1967 as a second Ueuten- 
ant after comdettog Officeni 
Candidates School at Rantoul 
AFB, Tex. In' October 198T, be 
giwdiiated wldi honors from an 
aircraft maintenance officers 
course at Chanute AFB.

Lt. Marr Is serving at Wright 
Patterson . AFB as officer in 
charge of maintenance of KC- 
18SA aircraft, used to refuel B- 
82’b, for the Strategic Air Omn- 
mand.

Spec. 6 Paul J. Podnron, hus
band of the former Nancy Muc- 
do of 72 Maple St., recently 
returned to the sbUes after 
serving 18 monUs with the U.S. 
Army Strategic Oommunicatioa 
FadUty In Bangkok, Thailand. 
He was discharged on aritval 
in the states.

Army Pfc. Qeoige J. McCann 
Jr., aon o ( Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. McCann Sr. of 72 Birch St.̂ , 
was recently assigned to the 
82nd medical depot at Cam 
Ranh Bay, Vietnam, as a siq>- 
ply derk.

TTie Regina D’ltalla Society 
WlU meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Itallan-Amerloan CUub.

Members of the Manchester 
oongregatioa of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses were among the 1,918 at
tending the talk, "God’s Way 
Is Love," yesterday at th e  
three-day circuit assembly of 
Jehovah’e Witnesses st th e  
High Sdiool of Commerce, 
Springfield, Mass. The regular 
sdiethile c f meetings at King
dom HaU ia being resumed.

M a n a f o r t i j © w

On. Site W ork
MImafort Bros, of PlalnvlUe Is 

the dj^piient low bidder with $4>* 
800 tor the demoUtion and site 
dearahee work In the North HLid 
Renewal Projeet after bid open
ing Friday.

There were a total of seven 
bids ranging from Manafort’s to 
Ow I1A800 of the Labutls Con
struction Co. of HasardviUe.

The other bids and bidders 
were: $6,900 from Associated 
ITree Experts o f Nswington, .98,- 
390 toom Fava’s BuUdbtg 
Wreckers of Middletown, 99,180 
from Ever-Ready DestruoUon of 
Newington, 911,680 from Stam
ford House Wrecking Co.- of 
Stamford, and $18,700 from the 
Jarvla Construction Co. of Man
chester.

The Mancheoter Redevelop
ment Agency expects to award

:  M ON DAY^ 4 , ^
t :

„ l i L
ToeVsnons UMOiktott.

ths 69̂ 3168$ to 
'snd of 'Ihto
should bsgto sow  aftiP, „  
big to Edward J. Rykswr̂ : srtP 
cuUve director. >

The work is the de*g#i6(ie at 
two buildings kt 9M -I^ii6tft Et.
■nd-M Main St, g ra fa g  of toe- e o e a ^ » ^  
propcaed shopping o«M6r slto, 
and ths cutting of soms tihas ta B S S T s s e tw  
(tie area. Q etP^piw nnt

MENl D O N T  M ISS  

THIS O PrOtTUN ITYI

TUESDAY. NOV. Sfh —  1 DAY ONLY!
M E N 'S  N A T IO N A L L Y  ADVERTISED

WINTHROP SHOES
Bfoek CEid Irown

L ^ofsT S  bim I O x fo r d s VolM M  l o  $ 3 0 ^

WIDTH 1 6 1 ■- 1 ’  1 - 1 ■ 1 • 1 •1 -1 »•! • 1U| -1 Ml U|U|
AA 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 »l 11 *1 •I 1*1 » l 1 i|

, A| 1 1 1 1 1 »l » l 1 1 1| 1| « l » l •1 1
® 1 1 » l *1 * 1 » l « l •1 «l, i| ►I •1 « l » l  1
o  1 1 » 1 •1 *1 •1 •1 •1 u  1Ml M| *1 •1 »l 1 1
D| S| 1 1 * 1 • I •1 •1 » 1 •1 » l U| • 1 « l 1 » l
E 1 1 1 1 1 « 1 •1 1 1 «l •1 « 1 •1 t| 1 1 1 1

Men! Imagine these famous shoes regularly srtUng for as high as $80 tor only 9U-90. Not 
every style In every alse. Note the slse scale above and quantity In each siaa. Coma aaily 
tor beat srtectlan!

HOUSE &, HALE

Av b h *  Difly, Ngt PiMB Rob

. A s  W k * M M  -
8, MB.

15,334
V O L . L X X X V n i, NO. 81 (SDCTE^ PAGES— SKCHOm)

C tty

TTie W eatlier
Partly dandy, lltila toapa**- 

tors diaaga 6Dad|$it Low dkpto. 
10. Tomorrow dmld]^ 
cooL High In 66b.
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Boycott by Saigiip 
8 Paris Ta 8

).

PAjRHS (AiP)—HRie fir s t  VMnamese envoys have been five phase. They got under way
•bheduM  peiUM taUu Since _______ _______
d ie  bom bing h a lt in  V iet- The posQnoement toUowed of the Parla talks wan to tdia 
H im , due W edneedUy, w ere refusal c f Xouth Vletnamase piaoa' on ysitoasthy at wtaldi
ooatnoned todav bwiatiM  o f *'*'«**»«‘  Nguyen Van Thleu to gaigon govemmant rapresrota- 

w u iy  uw au se 01 ^  nroocaed tour-Oarty sea- ttves "aro free to parUoliiate.’ ’
^ e  ato«lce_ of a  delegatten otons which would also bwhide North Vietnam had SMved 
from  th e Saigon govem - 
inent.

A UJI. delegation spokesman, 
bi announebig that the session
"will not be held," added that force ua to do such a thing," 
the united States hopes the TMeu said to Saigon.
South \fietnamese government The Saigdn boyoott embsr-

Ihe V-8. delegation.

to Polls; 
Hugo Turnout Seen

the Viei! Oong’a National Ubeito ttoe that N I^  represmlatlTes 
fion Front also would be present, the Piss-

"W e wlB not taUc wUb the Ident said, under tha now ar- 
N liF 'in  Paris a id  no ons can rangemente.

wUl send a negotiating team "in 
the near future."

Also, he add, certain proce
dural matters involving the pro
posed expanded phase ot the 
Paris parley have not yet been 
agreed on, and U.S. and North

raased
beaded by Ambassador W. Av- 
erell Harrlman, ta dew  of Pies- 
ident Johnson’s Oct. 81 an
nouncement of a bombing bait 
aimed at {sopetUng the Paris 
talks into a new, more produo-

M arch Peaceful

5,000 in Saigon 
Support Stance

The South Vtotoamese gorem- 
ment Is (qgKised to any move 
wMch It thbdos m ^ ^  toiply rs- 
congitien of the NLF.. n ie  NLF 
to turn <dBlms to be ^  atobin- 
Uc repreamtstlve of'th e South 
Vietnamese' people. An VLM 
delegation arrived ta Psila 
Monday.

UnUl now the Paris meettogs 
have been oonduetod only by the 
VM. and North Vtotnamase-gov- 
eimnents and thwe was no 
Immediate bdloation Just whan 
an eicpanded contorenos mlgfat 
get under way.

The U.S. amounoement of th e' 
postponement by delegation 
spokeamsui 'WnSam J. Jorden 
•aUI:

"The first meeting c f the P u 
la talks to work out a peacefiil 
settlement to .Vtetnam WtU not 
be hrtd tomorrow, Nov. 6.

‘We oonUnua to oonsult with 
the RepuUie efyf^taam  cn thla 
mattor, and are hfopeful that Ms 
deleipitlan to toese torthoomlng

m  .i

HOUSE &. HALE
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—443-4123^

SAIGON (AP) — Five thou- said the stepped-up air. war 
sand tfistoamess demonstrated agalnat the Hq Chi Mlnh Trail 
peacefully to Saigon today in through Laos is sending an estl- 
auppoct c f Prertdent Nguyen mated 200 U.S. Air Force and 
Van Thtou’s boycott of the Parts 100 U.S. Navy bombers Into ac- 
psaoa talks. The toll to the tlon each day agaloat the North ^  am ve In the n eu  fu- 
ground w u  oenttoued, but mlU- Ifietnameoe supply ootumns atUl 
tary souroes reported an esti- moving through Laos into South 
mated 800 Amertoan bombers Vietnam.
each day era attaoktaig North <ihe Navy bombers ore from ^

^ o ^ u o m  imro b e ^roovtatt through. Laos. tag off the coast of South Viet- ^  thaw
About 8,000 Roman OafiioUcs nam skice President Jitonaon 

and other Vietnopiese beard halted the bombing of the North 
Ben. Mguysn Ola Hleei, a teadu last Friday. ' 
of South Vietnam’s mort hawk- Only small scattered ground 

poUttad faetton, accuse skirmishes srere reported, but 
for the aaoond time oince John: 
son’s order, enemy 
SheUed My Tho, the

District 4 Machine Carries Wrong Name

I’ lllllM

Wouldn’t yon 
prefer

Ed Mnskie to 
Spiro Agnew??

\ ( ) T i ;

Need any 
Information 

About Voting 
Procedures ? ?

I M i o m

Wouldn’t you 
prefer Abe 

Ribicoff sui4 
Mim Daddario 
to anybody??

\ ( ) T i :
1)1 M0( K \ T 1 (

Nsgro,

Manchester’s Director
Of Physical Education

Johnson of jday 
dontesUc U.8. poOtlos with 
panes tottlatlvs.

H is dsmonstrstors trtsd to 
march past the beavSy guarded 
U.g. Embassy, to the ./proslden- 
Itol ptouM but tabm i back 
wtwn police puUtd a  roll cf 
balked wire aoruu Ibe street

"In addition, procedures tor 
toe first meetliig have not been 
agreed on. Rapresentatlvea cf 
the U.S. and North Vtotmtoeae 

«n meeting 
to dtsousB these prooedunu 
quesUcns.

"A s open oa‘ a date tor the 
first meattog ta decided It wlB 
be amounced promptly."

The delegation annoui^temeait 
put. on the record tor toe first 

gunners time what dlpkimstlc souroeU 
Mekong hod been reporting privately—

The voting machine at toe 
left in Voting Dtatrict 4, toe 
Highland Park School, may or 
may not be toie Ixieis for throw
ing the eleotlan o f a state rep
resentative from the 19th As
sembly District Into the 
House of Repreeerttattvet.

that the wrong Democrat was votes on the macl^ine,. exclusive House of Rapreaentetlves, to be 
listed ior the post. of those tor state representa- •ckt*’!  January.

Instead of toe correct name five, will be counted.
of Francis Mahoney, the ma
chine rtMwed'toe name of N. 
Charles Boggini. The latter is 

new the Democratic nominee tor toe 
state representative seat from

The machine was taken out the 20th Dlotrlct. 
of service after 164 perppna had By a ruling of the Secretary 
voted. It was tosoovered then of tho State’s  office, all of the

The ruUng states further that, 
rtiould toe Democratic or^ Re
publican candidate for toe post 
lose by 164 or less votes in toe 
entire dlstiict, he wfil have the 
privilege to' contest toe result.

In that event, 
would be decided

The' 19th Assembly Dtatrict In
cludes, In addUton to. Voting 
District 4 at IfigMond Park 
SdiqoL VoUng Distrlat 8, the 
Buckley School, and Voting Dis
trict 8, toe Naitoan Hale School.

The Republican candidate tor 
the poet ia incumbent State 

toe winner Rep. Robert Stavnitaky. (Her- 
by the new aid photo by Bucelvlchis.)

(Bee Page Bight) (See Page

1
Did you know that sthoo f953, only $965.00 

has been spent on p ti^ca l education 

equipment tor dll of Manchester's 14 ele

mentary schools ... approximately $5.00 

per year per elementary school?

YOU C A N  REMEDY THIS SITUATION; Vot# YES to the Capital Equipment Referendum. Thir 
is where the money will go.

15 Elementary Schools

Indoor Physical Education Equipment ,$45,000 
Outdoor Physical Education Equipment 21,000

’ Bennet Junior High School 

Manchester High School
.. .that only 5 pieces of Physical Education equipment 

have been purchased at Manchester High School 
since 1956.

Indoor Physical Education Equipment 16,000
Outdoor Physicfl Education Equipment 2,000

Total

$ 66,000 .

17,000

A

MEN-DONT MISS THIS 
ONE DAY OPPORTUNim 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER m

1 DAY ONLY!
famous “FALCON" brin'd 

DELUXE TAILORED

All
Weather
COATS

/

i. /

bs furtfasr 
At onotlMr toUy oigonlaed by 

Ois gonwrobmt, about 2,000 po
licy  youto teocbacs and clvU 
srt’WiiBe sprawlad on toe gtass, 

about, gosiq[>ed and 
tsIavlsIOQ. crawe  ̂at 

Tfw govsinmsHt hoq an- 
otenosd 8,000 
tuni out. '

Some banners bead-
tog, "We are determined to 
flgbt," "No Ooncstelona" and 
"No coahtlon with the Oommu- 
niste.’ ’ But toe mood at boto al- 
fatra seemed almort apatoeUc. 

Meanwhile, mlUtayy equrcea

Troops Keep 
Tense Peace 
In Jordan '

Hpinioii Fofls Split 
As U.S. Vote Begiias
NBJW YORK (AP) — The ma- close race with toe poaslbUlty of 

_  Jor putoic optolan polls were a near dead heat to the popular 
wnoM ** ^  nation began voting voting.

today. A last-mtouto Harris poll However, tt was npt known 
rtMwed Oenuierat Hubert H. 'whether the apparent narrowing 
Humphrey leadtog tor toe first of toe gap in toe p o p c^  vote 
tone, 48 to 40 per cent over Re- would be sufficient to effe<d toe 
publican Richard M. Nixmi. state-by-state electoral vote, by 

’Itie final Harris survey, re- which the president la elected. 
leaasd Monday afternoon, indl- No. -  pubUalied state-by-state 
cai«4 a swing of 8 jier cant to electoral. ■vote forecast has 
Humphrey to 24 hours. It was 
dlamisMd by John N. MUchell,
Nlxcnfs natianai campaign man
ager, aa a  "gratuitoua oonooc- 
tom.”  ,

The fined Gedlup poll which 
was pubMohed Mopday morning 
showed Nixon ah e^  42 to 40 per 
cent with 14 per cent for third 
party candidate Geoige C. Wai-

Phoae for Election Results
The Manchester Herald will aOcept calls for elec

tion resqHs starting at 8:16 tonight. T^e phones will 
be Qtannied .by |)11 available personnel.

The.jiuBihREB to call are 643^711 jtur 643-2712 
or 648-2713 or 648-2714 or 643 -m 6.

I f your call is not put through immediately, please 
be patient. The April 30 referendum p rod u ct a rec
ord number of callers, expeseted to be surpassed to
night.

Voters Turn Out 
At Lively Rate

. ... .BpW H .R. OOMm
Manchester electors were going to the polls at the fast rate o f 1,680 an hour t^ a y , based on 1 p.m. fig 

ures in the registrar o f voters office.
At toe haUwiay point today’s

No State Pattern 
In Early Turnout

14-hour election aeaaloii, 11,406 
votes had been cast, tor 48 
per cent of the 23,629 eligible. 
0110 23,629 ollglMe total is a new 
high for Manchester. The lost 
pretrlous high was 23,188 tor the 
1964 presidential election.

At toe rate of 'voting to 1 p.m.

By JACK BELL

BABBT SCHWHto
Aosooiatod Proas Willsss
W a s h in g t o n  <a p ) —

AmericanB poured from  
their homes in nnuHiive 
numbers today to settle 
the chff-hanging race for 
the presidency between 
Richard M. Nixon and Hu
bert H. Humphrey— or to 
throw the battle into the 
House.

Election oratory a  fading 
echo, they rose from their bads 
early and stood, to line' tor 
blocks in towns' and. oitiea 
across toe land, undeterred in 
some areas b y , raln-swoHen 
olouda overhead.

From North Oarolina oome 
reports of toe "hea'vlest turnout 
In memory.”  From Ooiumbua, 
Oeu: ’ “niere are crowds Uka we 
have never aeeiu"

In Mobile County, Ala., early 
voting at^ared toe heaviest In 
history. In toe Kansas City area 
It was considerably heavier 
than usual. In Detroit, long line
ups were the rule,' although 
the actual 'vote ■was somewhat 
below 1964. ,

S gh ty  people were in line 
when the polls opened at 6:80 
a.m. In a Cblumbus, Ohio, sub
urb. Cars were backed up tor 
two miles at a Oboriotte, N.C., 
precinct  ̂ -

These early4>ird voters were 
casting their boHota in climax to 
cos of the most topsy-turvy, 
dramatic inasidentlal elecUon 
oompalgna in bistmry.

The. pollsters had retreated 
from late summer and eoriy au
tumn forecoate of a smashing 
'viotoiy tor Nlxim, the Republi
can candidate, to a virtual re
fusal to cbooae between him and 
Democrat Humphrey.

George C. WSaUmce’s third-par
ty drive appeared to be aUpplpg 
a gear or two toward toa w in , 
but it carried still the dynamite 
at upset as well as the potential 
of denying either a majority of 
the electoral votes.

In that event, toe House, tor 
the third time to history, would 
pick the president.

’The candidates, like the aver-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
showed Humphrey ahead and *" ^Connecticut
some observers saw toe poaal-, “ xJsy K»ve no clear Indication 
biUty itfaat the apparent Demo
cratic surge might prevent emy

wMi

huniriouB dprim t Unem

I8 .0 0 Q

$ i 0 l , 2 0 0

Language Laboratory
Afkiitiojial facilities for. individualized work with tapes, make-up work baeauia of ab*
sance.and remedial work at Manchester Hjgh School $ 10.800

THE PHYSICAL WELFARE OF M ANCHESTER 'S CHILDREN REST IN YOUR HANDSl'^

Vote YES On Question 3!
1 by OMaosi OenmiStea for 8Mnid Edneatloa

oonvfiM

fit 1801

duurge
Accoonte
Invited

5-in one value...

ir  it 's  tt  ra incoM l

'A'It's a eoM wootlMr ceotl
. • i

Ar it*9 m  oN ocMsIeii eeotl

Never before sold at UUs low, low erleet 
Hotidsome all wetthsr coats w ltotts 
l i^ t  apUt shottldsr and alaab pookSt 

And the luxurious ortonpSU 
oorvllo lining on cotton bMklng.mSics 
it the coat for ‘year-Mmmd wskr.̂ 'rtur 
choice of block, n ati^ , oUve, dork 
«>“ »• PijM. Md black mutedplold. Regulars 64 to 46, long 96 to 61. i h ^  sT to 44. ’ as w m,

AMMAN. Jotdon (AP) —Ar
mored oars and steel-helmsted 
troops today patrolled the 
streets of the Jordanian capital, 
■tlU gripped by tonrton follow
ing widespread street fighting 
Mtoiday In which 16 persons 
war* reported kUlea and 40 
wouitdo<l>

King Hussein clamped a 
heavy guard on hie wrtlve, di
vided oountty In an attempt' to 
prevent further clartwa between 
troops loyal to Wm and the 
pateatine guerrilla groups who 
have mode hi# klngttom' a bo#e 
for terrorist operations agalnat 
Israel.

All demonstrations were 
banned until further noUoe. An 

*l8-hour curfew, between 4 p.m. 
and 10 a.m., was Imposed.

The government announced 
the arrest of on undisclosed 
nuRMter of guerrilla leaders 
rtiarged with responsibility tor 
Monday’s vlolenoe, toe Uoodleat 
confrontation so far batwean toe 
army and the guerriUa groups 
demanding m free hand again Is
rael.

IVMigh Bedouins o f the Arab 
Laglon manned oheokpolnte at 
itrmtegtc Intersectlona inside 
Amman. Petrol cart armed 
with Bren guns roared through 
toe streets.

Several (ntereeotlons etlH bore 
signs of the flghUng. Axmy 
troopa were tearing down stone 
barricades thrown up by guer- 
rWoe end demonstratoni.

Telephone communioationa 
between Ammon and neighbor
ing Arab capitals ware roatored 
this monilng.

The government charged the 
Victory Pholongee, a ^Inter 
guerrilla group, precipitated the 
rtolenoe by attooklag a pcUoe 
patrol before dawn. It accused 
the group of being "paid 
agents" of ‘ a foreign power

(fee  ?ego Fear)

lace and 4 per oewt undecided.
Both ’the Gallup, and Harris 

poUa hevp showed Humphrey 
gaining momentum in , iooent 
weeks. Democratic Nattonol 
Chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien

candidate from gaining the 270 
electoral votes needed to win.

If toot occurred, the electioa 
would be'dboided to the House 
of Reprasentetlves where each 
Btat delegotieon boa one vote 
and a majority of 6 la requiipd 
for election.

In dlsmiaslng the final Hartla

of ■wtoether the close presi
dential race had generated 
enough excitement to bring jout 
the 'voters in record numbers.

While voting was heavier than 
1964 in Hartford and New Ha
ven, It was lighter In W aty- 
bury, Stamford and QpeCh-' 
wich.

In Stamford, where Demo
crats and RepubllcauiB are al-

^ 1 , M l^eU  *“  stfength and, the electingthe previous Harris figures.
pubUshed Monday morntog, had ’64 toe

sold the final Horrla sutvey ([greed wMh Goltaty giving Nixon ®H«*Aly higher toai^Jn 64,
showed the vice president was 
"ovei- the top pav." Humphrey.

Since both of toe major sur- The final Harris survey, con
vey firms allow tor a  8 to4  per ducted omong 1,906 persons oil 
cent margin of error, toe most
recent surveys suggested a very (Bee Page Eight)

A. ™  T>ace ■was about 1,000 behind as42 per cent to 40 per cent tor ^  Republican ,pre-

total number of ■voteie . only 
toai^n 

t l.OOff I

w»B about 5 per cent behind 
toe ’64 pace.

A big tufnout ^wos believed 
likely to help Democratic can
didate Hubert H. Humphrey 
more than Republican contend
er Richard M. Nixon, but toe 
presidential races was still re
garded as a toss-up.

Foils'opened at 6 a.m. and 
■will close at 8 p.m. Connecti
cut has eight votes in the.elec
toral college, and in addition to 
deciding who will get those 
votes, Connecticut voters were 

U.S. Senator, six 
and.41 state legis-

today. approximately 22,910 eligible,
votes ore possible, hut Improb
able, by 8 tonight, when the 
polls close. However, the total 
is expected to bo closer to 22,- 
nyi, or about 98 per cent of 
those eligible.

Predictions were for a vote of 
approximately 90 per cent today 
—about 21,200.

Today’s 1 p.m. vote compares 
favorably with those cast by 
that hour in the 1960 and 1064 
presidential elections and In the 
1966 state election.

In 1060, when the presidential 
candidates were John Kennedy tth 
and Richard Nixon, tho 1 p.m. three 
taUv.waaH,764, for 82 per . cent

polls closed, 21,149 had voted, 
tor 01 per cent of the 23,185 
eligible.

And to 19M. j^ e n  Joain ^  voter, got out early, 
Dempsey w id ^ y to n  Oengras ^nd his wife Mur-
were toe candidates for gover- ^  ^  the
nor, the 1 p.m. count was 8,- haU near

their home In Waverly, Mlim.238, for only 36 per cent of 
When toe 1966 

polls closed, 18,696 persana had 
voted, tor a disappointing 83 
per cent of the 22,621 eligible.

Until this year, the polls whre 
open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. The 
6 p.m to 8 p.m. hours result 
from an action by the 1967 
State Legislature.

Manchester voters are ballot
ing today tor a president and 
vice president, a UB. senator, 
a UB. representative from toe 
B’lrBt Ocmgressi<Hval Dlstrlot, 
a state penator from toe

An old pot-bellied stove heated 
the room, chasing eariy morn
ing cHUl.

"Oh, It’s a secret," the vice 
president Joked when asked 
about his choice.

Humphrey’s running mate; 
Sen. Bdinund S. Hualde, did 
away with guesalng games. He 
said he and bis wife Jane voted 
"straight Democratic" to the 
South Oranamar School to hla 
hometown, WatervUle, Maine.

Within earshot, about 178 
■'Free

ctocts, ^however, voting was 
heavier than to .the last presi
dential race.

-  In Waterbury, the turnout

t k .

congressmen 
lature.

The record turnout to Oon- 
nactiout occurred to 1964, when 
1,233,013 persons went - to the 
polls.̂

However, tho record vote 
tor president was in I960, when 
there was a slightly lorter turn
out but a higher number cast
ing ballots for the presidential 
candidates.

Some i,22i,868 votes were 
counted for Nixon and for John 
P. Kennedy In 1960 (Kennedy 
had a plurality of 91,000) while 
only 1,217,286 votes were cast 
In 1964 for Lyndon Jrtuison and 
Barry Ooldwater (■with Johnson 
scoring a landslide .victory).

Heavy morning tournouta were 
reported in Haraord, New Bri
tain and East Hartford, while 
to Stamford the pace was 
slightly behind 1964.

The voter turnout to Oonnectl- 
cut to a preaidehtlal election

of those eligible. When tho 1960 
noUs closed, 21,239 oeruons had Democratic and three RepubU- 
voted, for a record 97 ner cent can Justices of peace, 
h’vh of the 72,471 eligible. ^ The reglstrara and the Justices 

In 1964, when Lvndon J<tom- are running unopposed and will 
son and Barry Ooldwater were be elected automaitlcally. i 
the candidates, the 1 p.m. vote m addition, toe electoral are 
■was 10,496. tor 46 per cent of
tl»se eUgtble. When toe 1964 (See Page Eight)

demonstrators chanted,
Oongressional DiatrtcL--electl6na now," shadowing elec- 
state representatives, a day as toey had the cam- 

Democratic and a Republican paign with a plea for peace to 
registrar of voters, and four Vietnam.

Republican vice proaldantlol 
candidate Spiro T. Agnew, wife 
Judy, aon Randy and daughter 
Susan voted to on ’Annapolis, 
Md„ firehouse.

Agnew, in a serloua veto, said 
(See Page Four)

If No. One Wins Electoral M ajot^y

Backstage Maneuvers Lively
WASHINGTON (AP) :-Cam- 

pidgn oratory la likely to give 
way to behind-the-scenes "ma
neuvering on one or perhape 
two levels' if today's election 
falls to produce a clear-cut 
Electoral College winner.

’There has been no agreement 
among the three presidential

The maneuverihg that la Ukê  says: Thus, if Wallace told his 
ly to occur will involve first electors to vote tor I^ c a  <»r 
toe Electoral College and its Humi^ityy, that could create an

averages about 90 per, cent of candidates about 'wdiat should be cam't do it.
•  . ___ W-_ t. ____ r l o M A  I f  A V tA  A #  fl«A W M  f A l l a  4a  C»a 4

638 members before their De
cember vote.' . , .

The next target of maneuver
ing would be the New HOuse of 
Representatives, which will in
herit the task of picking a presi
dent If the Biectoral College

, 4

. U.S. Embassy Under Guard
Oivlllan and military j;)oIice gi)ard the U.S. Embassy in-Saigon today: to pro
tect it from possible damage during demonstrations backing the South Vietna
mese government’s stand on the Paris peace t^ks. 'O fte of the rallies planned 
today will be held across the street fro m tho eihbassy. (AP Photofax. by radio 

from  Saigon) V

\  . .

registered 'voters. In 19^ it was 
89.8 pef pent, in 1960 a high 
03.2 per cent. . 1

’Ticket-apllttlng is easier tola 
year than to prevtoua pireaiden- 
ttal conteats, with Ota party 
lever no longer mandate^ on 
voUng machines. From ea|:ly re
ports, It appeared* that a very 
high percentage of ■votera were 
splitting their tickets—a t' la*at 
many of them were asking elec- 
ion offlolala how to ijo it.

Republicans were hopeful of 
picking up one and perhaps 
e'ven two more seats to the U.S. 
House of Representatlvca.

done If one of them fails to get 
toe needed 270 electoral votes.

Republican Richard M. Nixon 
haa ChaUenged Democrat Hu
bert H.. Humphrey to agree<Jn 
advance to support the popular 
vote winner if the election goes 
to the House.

Humphrey said he has always 
favored direct popular election 
of the president—which would 
require a constitutional antend- 
ment.

Until one . can be. passed, he 
haa said he stands behind toe 

, ctmatUutlonal procedure that 
provides for election by the

Democratic Sen. Abraham R l - ' HOuae if no candidate wins a
biooff was heavily favored to 
win elecUon to his aeopnd term 
while bearing back a ohaUenge 
from Ektwto . H. May Jr. of 
Wethcn>ri4)d, a former oongreaa- 
man and paat chairman of toa

^ (Sea Page Eight)

majority’ to toa Biectoral Ool- 
lage. ~

George C. Wallace says the 
matter will never go to the 
House but WiU be settled, if nec
essary, by.the electors them
selves who meet and vote Dec. 
16 to their respective states.

When the public votes tonight, 
it expreases ivlts presidential 
preference but actually picks 
slates of electors to each state.

The slates of candidates for 
elector have said which presi
dential nominee they favor. Tho 
slate supporting the nominee 
who wins the moat popular 
votes to each state gets to coat 
1̂1 that state’s electofal votea,-
If Nixon, Hum^ihrey or Wal

lace capture enough eloctmol 
votea, the meeting of the col
lege wiU he a formality.

But if there la no immediate 
apparent majority after the p<^ 
idar 'voting, tha dtekertog can 
begin.

In <MiIy 16 states and toe Dis- 
trlct^of (tolumbia are the elec
tors actually pledged to follow 
their state's popular vote. Wal
lace's electors to many atatas 
have pledifed to , do what ha

electoral majority despite the 
popular vote. .

There would be 41 days tor 
bargatotog or changes of mind.

Once tha rteotors m eet,' ^  
outcome presumably would. be ' 
known immediately although 
the official baUota are not count
ed untU Jan. 6 at a Joint aeoatan 
of Oongreaa. There la. no provl- 
aion tor a second Eloetoral Obi- 
lege baUot if no majority U 
reached on the first ons.

However, a leadtog low a »  
pert. Harvard P rof., Paul 
Freund, sold Monday that a tQ> 
year-old law ^might pravqBfi 
switching of .positloni kmoolg .̂ 
electors. ' '

He sold tlult tha 1878 Im t  
places to Oongreaa “ tha ftafili 
say whether to honor on eleelwfi^ 
ol vote cose for a condldato'6$)ig 
er than tos oondidato o f ilia■ ‘y-”

If the Electoral Cbllqga d 
looks, the House of Rs h m  
Uvea would ImmodtotolE fi 
to pick a president Eegh'I 
delegation would got Ofifi ' 
and 38 vq|aa would ho MM 
to elect a praoldint.

( ■ e e l ^
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